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Border rivals Westfield and Scotch
Plains squared off on Saturday on
the gridiron and Monday on the
soccer field. Both games were hard
fought contests that ended tied at
regulation and were decided in
overtime. To see how the Blue
Devils did invading Raider territory,
see Sports, Page C-1.

Illeferlih
SM1W0CL2
The Bike for Life event, which raises
funds for organizations that serve
women dealing with crisis pregnan-
cies, atoms to Holy Trinity School
in Westfield early next month. For
more, turn to Community Life, Page
8-1.

InlttdWaytofln
fundraMio effort
The Westfield United Way formally
kicked off its 2005-06 fundraising
campaign earlier this month. The
organization hopes to raise $700,000
to be distributed to 19 agencies. For
the full story, as well as the group's
plans to support Hurricane Katrina vic-
tims, turn to Page A-4.

Nave a ball
atFsstlMi
The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce invites area residents to
the annual Festifall program in the
downtown Sunday. For a list of the
day's activities, as well as how the
program fits into the town's
response to Hurricane Katrina, see
the story on Page A-5.
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What are you looking at?
Michelle Israel playfully stick* her tongue jet stole tortoise at the JCC Experience Expo last
Sunday. The "Lizard Guy" and some of his cWd blooded'friends were on hand to entertain kids,
as members and non-members alike were invited to check out what the Marline Avenue facility
has to otter. The day also featured an appearance by former New York Knlcks All-Star John Starks,
who answered questions from fans and protnotfil ret Hew book. For more information about pro-
gramming at the JCC, call (906) 889-8800.

Work on library to begin soon
•yCMMMMX
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Township Council last week
awarded a contract to AB Design
for approximately $825,000 in
upgrades to the local library, with
construction slated to begin in the
next few weeks.

The library is one of three pub-
lic facilities in need of improve-
ment, with repairs also being
planned at the municipal build-
ing and the public works build-
ing.

Last spring, the council
approved a bond ordinance which
will fund most of the repairs, with
state and federal funds picking
up some of the cost. The money
will be used to repair a leaking
roof, install tempered-glass win-
dows, make the bathrooms ADA-
cotnpliant and improve drainage
from both the roof and along the
grounds surrounding the facility.

Though the money has been in
place for months, some problems
with the first round of bids from
contractors slowed the project,

which officials had hoped would
begin in August. Now that the
contract has been awarded, work
can get underway shortly, said
Mayor Martin Marks, though "a
lot of it is going to be weather-
dependent."

Marks said the hope is that the
library will not have to close at all
during construction, though
short-term closures may be neces-
sary. Library officials have previ-
ously said the work should take
about 14 weeks to complete,

In the spring, the council also
heard a proposal for a $2 million
upgrade and addition that would
add 2,500 square feet to the base-
ment area and 3,400 square feet
of space to the children's wing of
the library. The glass addition
would expand the children's room
lobby, add two meeting rooms and
two ADA-compliant restrooms,
and allow for improvements to
the heating and air conditioning
systems.

While the township doesn't
have the resources at present to
proceed with that project, Marks
said, "It's still something we wnnt

to consider" for the future.
At the council's conference

meeting Tuesday, officials briefly
discussed the status of plans for
repairs to the other municipal
facilities. Town hall requires
major roof repairs and a new
heating/ventilation/air condition-
ing system, each costing several
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Meanwhile, the public works
building is in such poor shape
that the township is considering
scrapping it entirely; a replace-
ment would cost about $1 to $1.5
million.

The township has retained
Potter Architects to develop the
plans. The firm has already stud-
ied the buildings, and "We really
want to get them going" on
designs for repairs, said Township
Manager Tom Atkins, "but there
are a couple questions about their
proposals that still have to be
ironed out."

The council will soon have to
make a final decision on what
course of action to take on those
repairs, Atkins said, "It's definite-
ly a priority."

Council hears
suggestions for
Public Works
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — Town Council
members heard a presentation
about planned improvements to
the Department of Public Works
during a Tuesday night confer-
ence meeting.

The Public Works White Paper
Committee that conducted the
study includes Mathew Albano,
John Ryan and Pam Wiaczek,
three volunteers from the town
with expertise in the study topic.
The review was undertaken to
find ways to improve customer
service and internal and external
communication in the Division of
Construction and Maintenance, a
major part of the DPW.

The division is directed by
town engineer Ken Marsh and is
responsible for 110 miles of pub-
lic roads, 10 town parks, 1,500
parking spaces, miles of sewer
lines, tree care on public lands,
monuments and snow and leaf
removal, said Wiaczek, who gave
the presentation. The division
receives 75 percent of the annual
budget for the DPW.

The committee found four
areas for improvement including
customer service; processes for
gains in efficiency, effectiveness

and productivity; external com-
munications; and internal com-
munications and planning.

One way to improve customer
service would be to hire an
administrative assistant, who
could better serve the residents
who come in with requests for
work; the division receives more
than 4,500 phone calls annually.
"It would be for more effective
communication and a central
point of contact," said Wiaczek,

Regarding efficiency and pro-
ductivity, the committee suggest-
ed creating a central computer
system that would organize all
the data produced by public
works requests. "Currently it's a
mish-mash, and it is a mish*
mash that works," said Wiaczek,
But since there are three differ1

ent supervisors and a superin-
tendent in the division, each has
his own way of organizing A&ttL,
she said. "They all have different
means of capturing requests."
The computer-based system
would allow for both present and
future data analysis to better
monitor the types of requests
coming in, what work was done
and how it turned out, said
Wiaczek.

(Continued on page A-2)

Whitehouse picked
to fill vacant seat
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Board of Education selected
Norman "Trip" Whitehouse to fill
the seat vacated by former board
President Lance Porter at a spe-
cial meeting on Sept. 15.

Four applicants, all of them
previous members of the board,
were interviewed for the position
— Whitehouse, Dr. Dorothy
Dallah, Frank J. Festa Jr. and
David Gorbunoff. A fifth candi-
date, Carolyn H. Dittus, had also
applied but was not present at
the meeting. On Monday, board
President Linda Nelson said she
did not yet know the reason for
Dittus's absence.

Whitehouse, currently a con-
troller for a manufacturing com-
pany in Perth Arnboy, will serve
the remaining seven months of
Porter's unexpired term, until the
next school election in April
2006. Porter's resignation was
effective Aug. 1 of this year. He
served as a board member from
2002-2005 before narrowly losing
a re-election bid earlier this year.

Whitehouse said he was eager
to rejoin his former colleagues.
"I'm very excited to be back on
the board and look forward to
being a contributing member,"
said Whitehouse of the board's
decision, which was made after
an hour of interviews with the
candidates and about 45 minutes

of private deliberation by the
board. The board voted 7-1 in
Whitehouse's favor, with Sasha
Slocum casting the only dissent-
ing vote.

The interview process
involved each applicant answer-
ing two questions prepared by
the board. To the first question,
"What do you think are the prior-
ities the district should focus on,"
Whitehouse said the board
should have a macro-view in
terms of district priorities, set-
ting policies and making sure
they are fulfilled. He also
stressed the importance of focus-
ing on improving special educa-
tion programs and said cyclical
reviews should be closely moni-
tored to make sure the school is
not "slipping in any area."

Among the other candidates,
Gorbunoff pushed for an
increased use of technology and
an improvement in writing skills,
while Festa said the district
should work to improve the edu-
cational experience for each indi-
vidual student. "You must be able
to make a very good living to live
in our community. We must make
sure each student can make that
living," he said

In her interview, Daliah said
there were three areas the board
should focus on: the training of
the teaching staff, a focus on spe-
cial education and an improvc-

(Continued on page A-2)

Child violin prodigy finds a new home in Union County
St. Helen's youth ministry sponsors
family so siblings can attend Juilliard
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — As long as she can
remember, Anna Filochowska has
dreamed of attending Juilliard.

The 11-year old musical prodigy has
been playing violin and winning competi-
tions around the world since she was 6.
With her two musically gifted brothers.
14-year old Piotr, a violinist, and 16-yenr
old Maciej, who plnys violn. Anna was
raised in a family that appreciated and
promoted their musical dreams.
Practicing three hours n day and perform-
ing before crowds of hundreds around the
world does not seem to faze Anna or her
brothers. "It's a lot of work but we wnnt to
do it, so it doesn't make it hard work," she
said.

But fulfilling her dream to attend the

Juilliard School of Music was no easy task.
Anna and her family are from Poznan,
Poland, and on top of having to pass the
grueling exams required to gain entrance
to the elite musical school, Anna and her
family had to deal with another major
obstacle: finding a way to live in America.

So when Anna and her brothers found
out they had not only been admitted to
Juilliard. but had also received scholar-
ships, there were mixed feelings. "We were
so excited and happy, but we didn't know if
we could come here. We didn't have a
home or money to come," she said.

That's whore Adopt-A-Family program
run by the youth ministry at St. Helen's
Church came in. About four months ago
the group of about 15 teens, led by youth
minister Patti Gardner, began fundraising

(Continued on page A-2)

Pictured from left are Piotr Filochowski, Ewa Filochowska, Maciek Filochowski,
Charlie Mueller, Cathryn Winchester, Mike Urbanskl, Patti Gardner, Julia Colangelo,
Kevin Smith and Kristina Fletkiewicz. In front is Anna Filochowska.
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Board approves Ling proposal
THE KECOKIM'KESS

FANWOOD — At its meeting Monday, the
Planning Board approved an application for
redevelopment in the downtown and also held u
preliminary discussion regarding changes to
parking requirements in the business district.

Following a lengthy discussion, the board
approved with conditions an application by
Helen and Jeff Ling to redevelop the property at
230 South Ave., where the Lings currently oper-
ate? the store Enchantments.

Robert Rcnnud, the Lings' attorney, presented
plans for » three-story mixed u.se building that
would include eight two-bedroom units on the
second and third Hours and Jour retail spaces on
the firnt floor.

The building is Victorian in style and board
members unanimously agreed the design would
bo a nice addition to the downtown area. "I think
the case was well represented. Wo all like it
architecturally. It's a good addition to the town,"
.said .John Celardo, the Historic- Preservation
Commission's liaison to the board.

However, there was nut unanimous agree-
ment about how many parking spaces the new
building would require, and where they would
be. The application calls for 24 spaces in the rear
of the property, 11 fewer than would be required
by adding the number of spaces the current rede-
velopment plan would require for the project's
residential and retail components.

But Gary Dean, the traffic engineer for the
project, presented data Iron) the Institute of
Transportation Engineers (ITE) that showed the
maximum amount of residential and retail
spaces required for the lot would be 30.
According to the data, the maximum volume of
parked cars occurs on Saturday, when the most
cars are parked for both residential and retail
space.

Renaud also advanced the state's Residential
Site Improvement Standards (RSIS), which take
into account on-street parking spaces and fur-
ther lower the requirement of a mixed-use build-
ing. Under this .standard, the Ling application
calculated the required amount of spaces to be
28.

Since there are four available parking spaces
in front of the property, these spaces would be
added to the 24 spaces provided in the rear for a
total (if 28 provided. "We don't believe there's any
additional parking required," .said Renaud.
Dean, the traffic engineer, added that parking
spaces were also available across the street at
the train station parking lot, where there is no
fee to park then? after 3 p.m.

After much deliberation, the board agreed to
use the ITE standard and count the on-street
spaces, which still left the application with a
two-space deficit.

Borough resident Joe Vetere questioned the
relevance of the calculations, saying they did not
take into account the possibility that some resi-
dents may have more than one guest space need-
ed at a time. "God forbid you have two residents
throw a birthday party on the same day," said
Vetere. "1 just threw your numbers out the win-

OW.

Regarding the other features of the applica-
tion, each of the four retail spaces is required to

have both a front and rear entrance, because the
proposal does not include an alley that is
required for building facades that are 100 feet or
more in length. The 100-foot requirement is
designed so that pedestrians do not have to walk
long distances from a parking lot to a particular
retail space. But James Watson, the planner for
the Ling application, said there are areas along
Marline Avenue that exceed 250 feet of building
facade without the presence of alleyways.

The board agreed to exclude the nlley with the
condition that each retail space have a front and
rear doorway. "This is a good thing for retail own-
ers," said Watson.

But board member Peter Sayles questioned
the enforcement of the use of two entrances,
since some retail owners may not want people
coining in through both doorways. "The goal is to
havu pedestrian access from one end to the other
in lieu of an alleyway How can you ensure this
will happen?"

Project architect Rocco Campanella said in
tin; end it would be up to the retail owners to use
both doors. "It will be ultimately up to the
store... if it makes sense for better business," said
Ciimpanella, who added that the application had
fulfilled its responsibility to facilitate the pres-
ence of two entrances, but that it is the job of the
board to enforce the use.

After three hours of discussion, the board
approved the application with several condi-
tions: the deficit of two parking spaces must be
addressed, the style of trash receptacles and
benches must be in accordance with the recom-
mendation of the Historic Preservation
Commission, the lights must be the same in the
back as in the front, the side of the building must
include decorative colors and textures, the rear
of the building must have glass doors, and there
must be displays with signage on both the front
and back of the retail spaces.

Parking discussions on future complications
may not be so complicated. After the hearing,
Dave Roberts, the borough's planning consultant
for the redevelopment plan, gave a brief outline
of proposed revisions to the plan, which include
replacing RSIS .standards with a decreased
parking requirement of two spaces for two-bed-
room units and 1.5 spaces for one-bedroom units.
The retail parking space requirement would be
two spaces per 1,000 square feet. All these
changes factor in on-street parking, according to
Roberts. Roberts said the goal of the changes
WHS to give "some certainty to parking require-
ments."

Councilman Jack Molenaar said the RSIS ref-
erences will be eliminated so the board could
"meet reality" with parking requirements. "No
one else in the state is using RSIS for mixed
use." he said.

Molenaar said the modifications to the rede-
velopment plan will also change setback require-
ments to allow for the building of townhouses.
Since current setback standards are designed for
mostly residential areas, Molenaar said these
changes would make building townhouses more
feasible, A townhouse project has been proposed
for the former Dean Oil site.

The public will have a chance to hear the
changes to the redevelopment plan in greater
detail at next week's Planning Board meeting at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
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Prodigy
(Continued from page A-l)

to bring the Filochowska family to
America. Two weeks ago they
moved into their new temporary
home in Cranford.

But if it weren't for Elzbicta
Winnicki, a violin teacher in
Union, the group may have never
even heard of Anna at all. Winnicki
heard Anna play in May at a con-
cert at Juilliard, when she was in
the States to audition. What she
heard was so remarkable that she
asked her students to see if they
knew of any families that could
sponsor Anna and her family to
come to America.

Although Anna and her two
brothers had all received scholar-
ships to attend Juilliard, financial
constraints and immigration rules
made their prospects dim. But one
of Winnicki's students, Jenna
Brantacella, a member of St.
Helen's, told her mother Trisha
about Anna. Wanting to help,
Trisha put an ad in the church bul-
letin asking people to help bring
Anna and her family to America.

After sitting down with Trisha
and speaking with Winnicki,
Gardner asked the youth ministry
to help raise- funds for the Adopt-A-
Family program. Seventeen-year
old Mike Urbanski, a member of
the youth ministry; said the group
wanted to help families uin search
of a place to revive their lives."The
group put in countless hours over
the next four months, holding sev-
eral fundrnising events such as
concerts and car washes.

The rent for the family's house
is being paid for with the money
raised by the youth group, and the
community donated furniture.
"Everythingturned out great,"said
Urbanski.

But for Anna and her family, the
challenges are hardly over. This
past week, Anna started her
Saturday classes at Juilliard,

Whitehouse
(Continued from page A-l)

ment in writing skills. "If we
don't address special education
and the training of the staflfj I
think we'll have a dismal year," she
said.

Applicants were also asked how
they would handle making a deci-
sion about a controversial issue. In
response, Festa told the board he
would treat the school as a busi-
ness and said he would review the
facts, review tho school board poli-
cy and would then make a decision
on the issue. The other three can-
didates also answered they would
need to clearly understand all the
facts, weigh the impact of the deci-
sion and then come to a solution.

After the two questions were
answered, board members asked

Council
(Continued from page A-l)

The committee also suggested
an improvement in external com-
munications by making changes to
the options on the phone when res-
idents call to make requests.
Wiaczek said one idea would be to
list current conditions for the five
fields within the town parks. The
remaining 11 fields are owned by
the Board of Education, but
Wiaczek also said the committee
suggested putting information on
the phone and the town Web site
directing users to the Board of
Education for information on the

where she is studying with the
renowned violinist Itzhak
ftsrlman. She will also be making
time during the week to go to New
York for extra lessons, in addition
to starting public school in October.
Her brothers, Piotr and Maciej,
and her mother Ewa must attend
the Harvest Institute to learn
English to comply with immigra-
tion rules; Piotr and Maciej are
also attending Hillside Avenue and
Cranford High School, respectively,
on top of weekend classes at
Juilliard,

Judging from the long list of
impressive achievements compiled
by Anna and her brothers, they'll
be able to manage moving to a new
county, attending several different
schools and adjusting to a com-
pletely different culture in order to
follow their dreams. Anna's accom-
plishments include third prize in
the Wielkopolski Performing
Competition in Poznan in 2001;
third prize in the International
Violin Competition in Fermo, Italv
in 2002; second prize in the
Virtuoso Tournament in National
Philharmonics in Warsaw in 2003;
and first place in her age group,
winner of the entire competition,
and Public Prize winner at the
First World Violin Competition for
Young Soloists Under 18 Years of
Age in Brentonico, Italy in 2004, to
name a few.

Anna made quite an impres-
sion, and had quite an experience,
during her first visit to America
earlier this year. She was in the
county with her brothers in May to
take the admission exam to
Juilliard. Then on June 1, Anna
played for Perlman in his house in
New York, and he invited her to
take part in The Perlman Music
Program over the summer.

Meeting Perlman was an
incredible experience, she said. "It
was great. He's funny, very nice,
friendly and humble." Anna
attended the camp at Shelter
Island for two months. Although

she said she did not mind being
alone and far away from her fami-
ly and home, she pointed out the
phone bill for her calls back home
came to $3,000. "Our dad was
angry about that!" she laughed.

When the family found out they
could come to A'merica, Anna's
father chose to stay behind in
Poland and sold their apartment
to finance the portion of the chil-
dren's education not covered by
scholarship. He is currently living
with a friend and hopes to one day
rejoin his family and live perma-
nently in America, said Patti
Gardner.

Adjusting to American life has
been a little difficult for the family.
Learning the language is not the
only obstacle. "Everything is dif-
ferent — the streets, people and
food," said Anna, who had her first
taste of ravioli last week (She com-
pares them to pierogi).

But both Anna and her mother
recognize and appreciate the hos-
pitality of those who have helped
them follow their dreams. "We like
eveiything," said Anna. "The peo-
ple are nicer here. We didn't meet
people like Patti there. She's been
so helpful and nice."

On Sunday, Anna and her
brothers performed a concert at
St. Helen's Church following the
Mass at 7:30 p.m. The concert was
recommended by Perlman himself,
who wrote, "It is difficult to discuss
Ania's musical gift without using
superlatives. Extraordinary is the
word that comes to mind, she is
nothing if not remarkable." During
the event $1,100 was collected to
help pay for the family's rent.

Anna is now far from home, but
she is where she wants to be. She
and her brothers dream of being
famous musicians, and it seems
they're on the right track.

"Wo don't know yet how long we
can stay, at least one year. But we
would like to stay in America," she
said, with a smile on her face and
her violin beside her.

some follow-up questions. Board
member Rob O'Conner asked the
candidates if they planned on run-
ning in the next school board elec-
tion.

Festa told the board he was only
interested in filling the vacant seat
until the next election and that he
would not run in the future. Dalian
said she had "not given it any
thought" yet and that she was not
sure if she would run in the future.

Gorbunoff said he intends to
run in the next election and
Whitehouse said he would "most
likely run."

"What, miss out on another year
of candidates night?" Whitehouse
joked.

Whitehouse also said he would
work on improving communication
with the community, saying he
would try to demonstrate to tax-
payers and parents the value of the

district.
Board members said they were

pleasantly surprised with the qual-
ity of the candidates applying for
the vacant seat. 'You have made
our job more difficult, but it will be
hard to make a bad choice," said
Nelson before the board went into
private deliberation.

Superintendent Carol Choye
said she was pleased that several
candidates said they would like to
work with the district in the future
regardless of who was chosen.
Whitehouse, too, said he was
encouraged by the interest and
knowledge demonstrated by all the
candidates.

"It says a lot for our district, and
if they choose to be involved it will
only make us stronger," he said.

The next Board of Education
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. Sept.
22.

school fields. Establishing regular
communication with local newspa-
pers and TV36 were among other
suggestions for improvements in
external communications.

Finally, the committee had sug-
gestions about improving internal
communications and planning
within the division by holding
weekly staff meetings and month-
ly meetings with frequent DPW
users such as the Downtown
Westfield Corporation, Chamber
of Commerce, Recreation
Department and Board of
Education.

Marsh said the improvements
would be useful. The Division of
Contruction and Maintenance has

OUR CLIENTS LOOK GOOD IN PUBLIC
BECAUSE THEY TRAIN IN PRIVATE.

V Private Training Suites

^r Onc-on-onc attention

^f Increased Motivation

X Accelerated Results

V Accountability

v Emphasis on Proper Technique

V Decreased Risk of Injury

individualized Programs

Progressive Training

actually looked into some of them
in the past, but because of the high
volume of day-to-day work, it was
hard to follow through without
extra help, he said. "We do the
most but get the most criticism,"
said Marsh. Now, the Advisory
Committee has agreed to help
implement the changes.

Mayor Andy Skibitsky, who has
made more open government a
recurring theme, said he felt the
process was successful and hoped
to see similar studies in the future.
"1 think the process should be done
on a regular basis in all the
departments," he said.

Wiaczek said all the recommen-
dations were designed so that they
could be implemented in a short
period of time, and said the
changes should be done within a
few months.

The next Town Council meeting
will be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

1st Session
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Nearly
$20,000
raised for
Frazee
House
ByOMCQMAfU
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Rotary Club hns raised nearly
$20,000 for the restoration of the
historic Frazc-o House, with
fundruisin^ uft'orts alxmt to get
underway in t-ann-si, club mum-
bers told the Township Committee
meeting at a Tuesday ni^hl meet-
ing.

The houso. located near the
crossing of Raritan nnd Terrill
roads, is a notable piece of colonial
architecture, though it is its for-
mer inhabitant's role in the Ion; of
the Revolutionary Wiir that really
captures the imagination,
legends has it that the Elizabeth
Frazw, who lived in the house
with her lui.slmncl Gershom,
encountered the British General
Lord CornwaHis as his army
inarched toward the Battle of
Short Hills in 1777.

When Cornwaltis sought a loaf
of bread frum "Aunt Betty," she
reportedly assented to the request
"out of fear, not out ol' love." At
that point, the story goes,
Cornwallis withdrew, suggesting
"neither he nor a soldier of mine
would partake of it." before rilling
off to join the columns of liritisli
troops marchinj; along Raritan
Koad toward West field.

More recently, a portion of the
Frazee homestead was the site of
the Terry Lou Zoo. The land where
the zoo once stood is now desig-
nated as a passive park, while the
Rotary is leading an effort to
restore for house as a living muse-
um, akin to the Millw-Corv House
in Westfield.

At Tuesday's meeting, Rotary
representatives outlined their
plan for the township,which holds
the title to the property. According
to Stacy Spies, a historic preserva-
tion consultant who lives in town,
the club has developed a three-
phase plan to secure the building
and renovate the exterior, then
improve the interior and finally
landscape the grounds. Though
she did not share the club's full
budget estimates, Spies said the
construction would likely cost
about $500,000, though the full
project cost, including establish-
ing an endowment, would be clos-
er to $1 million. If nil goes well,
the facility could be open to the
public in 2008, she said.

The work would be paid for
with a combination of' direct
fundrnising, corporate support
and grants. Spies said: the Rotary
is hoping that the largest chunk
will be paid for by a grunt from
the New Jersey Historic Trust,
which will provide matching
funds up to $750,000.

Since last October, the club has
raised nearly S2O.00O through
fundrnising and procurement of
small grants. A town-wide mail-
ing is planned in early November,
with a Casino Night set for next
spring. The club has also pro-
duced a promotional video and
has several other fundraisers in
the works, including t-shirts and
buttons, which will bo available
for sale at Scotch Plains Day on
Oct. 9. A Web site, www.frazee-
house.org. has also been estab-
lished.

Rotary members also asked the
township to lease the property to
the club for a term of 99 years;
only by showing control of the
property can they solicit corporate
donations and the grant from the
New Jersey Historic Trust. While
the lease will have to undergo
attorney review, township officials
expressed support for the idea,
and admiration for the club's
efforts to date. "This is really some
remarkable progress," said
Township Attorney Doug Hansen.

Though the task is largo, the
project's supporters are optimistic
about restoring the house, and
carving out a .span? for Aunt
Betty in the history books. Said
local resident Frank Thorn,
"We're going to establish Betty
Frazee in the pantheon, along
with Molly Pitcher and all the
rest."

LANDSCAPING ^
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

•LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
•HYDRO SEEDING 5, SOD

•MULCH/STONE TOPSOIL
•RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS • PATIOS S WALKS •
• RESIDENTIAL SOC.<.'t^CiJ i

•FREE ESTIMATES-

908-756-737:

Donations of food arrive for Katrina victims
Union County employees Jimmy Tighe (second from right) and Tony LaBrutto (right) load dona-
tions from county employees to be delivered to the Community Food Bank of NJ's Katrina Relief
Drive as county officials look on. The drive continues to collect canned chili, pasta and beef stew,
peanut butter in piastre containers, tuna in pop-top cans and disposable diapers, Donations may
be brought to the Food Bank at 31 Evans Terminal Road, Hillside, from 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-
Friday and 4-8 p.m. Tuesday, or 9 a.m.-1 p.m. For more information, call (908) 3SS-3663. The Food
Bank also is accepting financial donations to pay for the cost of groceries for hurricane victims
and transportation to the Gulf region. Donors may send a check to: Community Food Bank of N.J.,
31 Evans Terminal Road, Hillside, N.J. 07205; put "Hurricane Relief" in the memo line of your
check. For more Katrina-related news, see Pages A-5 and A-7.

Firefighters return
as cop heads to Gulf
andQRCQMAM

Recreation, parking fees adjusted

THE RECOHD-PHESS

The two Westfiold firefighters
who wore deployed to the Gulf
Coast region in the wake of
Hurricane Katrina are back in
New Jersey, while a Scotch Plains
jxilice officer lias headed south.

Westfield Capt. Michael
Brennan and Firelighter Thomas
Ryan, who served in Arkansas in
response to a request from the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency, returned from their two
week assignment Sunday night.
Fire Chief Daniel ,1. Kelly said at
the Town Council conference
meeting Tuesday night

Brennan and Kyan were
deployed as part of a l'K.MA
request for 1.000 two-man teams
to help the vict inis and evacuees of
the storm. They spent iheir time
processing much-needed paper-
work for evacuees.

Kelly said the two had been
sent for medical screenings and
would return to work iiv the end of
this week. "They have a lot of sto-

ries to tell," he said.
While the firefighters are back

home, Officer Art Bruschetti Jr., a
10-year veteran of the Scotch
Plain Police Department, departed
Saturday on his own two-week
tour in the region.

Bruschetti was deployed
through the L'nion County
Emergfiuy Response Team, of
which lie is a member. According
to a memo to the Township
Council from Manager Tom
Atkins, "It is anticipated that he
will be assigned security duties at
the compound that houses New
Jersey Officers, equipment and
assets. He could also have patrol
duties with local SWAT teams on
potentially mini' complex calls."

Scotch Plains also sent a police
vehicle to the region. The township
will be reimbursed for fuel and
maintenance costs, imd only
Uruschetti will operate the vehi-
cle-.

In the memo. Atkins added.
"Chief (.Marki Zyla also tells me
that i Bruschetti) really wanted to
help this devastated area, and he
will have that opportunity now."

THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — At its Sept. 13
meeting, the Town Council formal-
ly established user fees for munici-
pal fields and also introduced an
ordinance to lower the fee for park-
ing permits.

Town Administrator Jim Gilden
said the new recreation fees will go
into effect Jan. 1, 2006. Under the
new law, a fee of $10 per child per
season will he paid to the
Recreation Commission by each
league that uses municipal fields,
said Gildea. Board of Education
fields are not included in the policy.
Of the 16 fields in town, five are
town fields, while the rest are
owned by the Board of Education

Gildea said the new approach,
which is designed to offset the cost
of current and future field improve-
ments, was supported by all the
local athletic leagues.

In addition to fees for field
usage, fee changes for the renting
of a picnic kit and community
rooms go into effect on Oct. 1,
Previously just a $25 deposit had
been required for the rental of a

picnic kit at the parks, which
includes various sports equipment
including horseshoes and a bad-
minton .set. But Gildea said the
high success of such rentals has led
to a lot of papenvork and time, and
a fee of $10 will now be charged per
picnic kit. The $25 deposit will still
lx' collected and returned after the
user is finished, he said.

The ordinance also includes fees
tor wedding receptions and similar
services nt Mindowaskin and
Tamaques parks. A fee of $25 per
hour will Ix.' charged for the use of
the Mindowaskin Park bandstand.
In addition a picnic area ]x-nnit in
the amuunt of $50 per day shall be
charged for users who wish to
lvsorve the park for various events.

While recreation fees are on the
way up, reductions in commuter
find employee parking permits will
go into effect soon.

The permit fee for Lot 3, the
South Avenue lot, will decrease
from $58.50 to $48 per month. Lot
8 near Trader Joe's and Lot 9 along
the1 north side train station will see
an annual rate decrease from $702
to $576. The annual fee of $360 for
the Watterson Street lot will

Men's Club is planning
45th Halloween parade

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Y\s Men"s Club will host its 45th
annual Halloween Parade and
Costume Contest on Oct. 30.

Children and parents wishing to
participate in this year's festivities
should gather at the Elm Street
Field in Westfield at 12:15 p.m. Oct.
30. Between 12:45 and 1:15 p.m.
the judging of costumes will take
place and free treat hmgs will be
given to the children participating.

The parade will begin at 1:15
p.m. from Elm Street Field and
travel up Elm Street to East Broad
Street and into Mindowaskin Park.
Tiie parade will be led by the
Westfield Fire Department's Super
Truck and the Westfield High
School Marching Band.

Awards will be given following
the parade at the bandstand in
Mindowaskin Park. Ribbons will be

awarded for first, second and third
places for each ago group. For
groups of five or moro there will bo
cash prizes awarded for first ($35),
second ($25i and third ($15) place.
Children of all ages up through
fifth grade may participate.

The club is a nonprofit organiza-
tion best known tor its Christmas
Tree Sale at the Elm Street Field
between Thanksgiving and
Christmas. The funds generated by
tlit- tree sale are donated to a wide
variety of community organiza-
tions.

The Vs Men's Club is always
looking for new members to join its
ranks — all they expect is a little
time, determination and a willing-
ness to participate in their events.
Anyone interested should contact
tht' Y"MCA of Westfield for more
details,

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

SPORTS MEDICINE

Presented l>y William licit

GETTING THE JUMP
The patellar tendon connects the

kneecap ithcpatelLii to the shinbone. This
is part of the "extensor mechanism" of the
knee, Together with the quadriceps muscle
and the quadriceps tendon, theie Mruc-
tures allow the knee lo straighten nul and
provide strength tissues jround it become
inflamed and irritated. Tins is usually due
to overuse, especially !rom |umpin^ activi-
ties. Hence, paieliar lendonitis i ' oltpn
referred to JS "jumper's knee' Improper
alignment ol the leys, knees, or fee! (.an
also t.iust1 thrs t\pe of pnin. The bcsi wav
to pre\i lni this condiiion is lo strengihen
the thigh muscles nnd avoid activities th.Tt

iujr.
ON "JUMPER'S KNEE"

•igj;r<iy.itt'the patellofemoral joint.
M j r n experts believe the best way (o

pre\ ent p.ilellar tendonitis by strengthen-
ing the rhiifh muscles. Vour physical ther-
apist is an evcelleni resource to learn
more .ibnut this condition, including
tri'iitmenl options and and prevention. To
schedule >in appointment, call BKL
KtHAIlltlTATION S. SPORTS M l D I C ^ t
.11 i9llii J ^ o i . i V Wr .ire compnipnily
'oc.iteti .11 "77 Walnut Ave. in Crantnrd.
Aulu liiMir.inu' Claims ,ire our specially
and \U' uill submit your bills for compen-
d i u m No i.iults f. Medicare. New patients
are nlu.nswrknrTH'.

RS. Activities that aggravate1 the pjlellolcmowl juint include squatting, deep knee bendy
excessive bending, sitting -Indian" stvle, sitting luck on the heels, kneeling directly on the
knee caps, and extensile stair or lull climbing.

remain the same. Also, the fit' for
overnight parking will drop to $120
annually. The overnight changes go
into effect immediately once the
ordinance is formally adopted, but
the other fee chiinges will go into
effect in January, said Gildea,

Gildea said the reduction of fees
is due to the rejection of a parking
deck by local voters. Fees hud been
increased in anticipation of the
financial commitment the deck
would require, but since it.s rejec-
tion, the excess ivve.niu1 was put
towards parking improvements
rfucli new pay stations.
Subsequently, the fees have been
lowered. "We still need the rev-
enue, but not as much a.s before,"
said Gildea.

I Police Log
WESTFIELD

A worker at a restaurant in
the tOO block of East Broad
Street was assaulted by a co-
worker Saturday and received
three stitches in his head.

A religious facility on the
700 block of East Broad Street
reported the theft of a wallet
from a worker Saturday.

Patrolmen Padovano and
Stivale arrested Jersey Citv

resident Kelly Marshman
Sept. 15 iin n contempt of
court warrant. Marshman
posted $r>()() bail and was
released.

Police arrested Rahway
resident Avn V. Gabriel at the
NJ Transit Police headquar-
ters at IVnn Station in
Newark Tuesday on an ATS
warrant issued by the
West field Court. Gabriel was
transported to l'nion County
-Jail on $292 bail.

L O W E S T I HOURS: MON.-THUHS. 9AM 9PM

P R I C E S I F H I & SAT 9AM • 1OPM •SuN 1OAM ' 6PM

GUARANTEED

Viscount
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ad or coupon and we will

meet or beat thai price
subject to ABC regulations.

Not responsible for typographical errors.
Sale items cash & carry only. Sale prices
eliective 9-21/05-9 27,05. Prices do not
include sales tax Beer prices represent
24-12 oz. bottles unless otherwise noted.

870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008
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UCTC plans holiday programs
WESTFIELD — The Union

County Torah Center, located at
418 Central Ave., has
announcod plans for several
events in conjunction with the
Jewish High Holidays.

The center is inviting any-
one who is looking for a place to
pray on the High Holidays to
join them for services. Services
will he held at The Westwood,
438 North Ave., (riinvuoti. Rush
liashonah and Yum Kippur fall
early in October.

The service and prayer hooks
will he in Hebrew and Knglish.
All Jews are welcome, regard-
less of religions background,
knowledge or level of obser-
vance.

The Torah Center will also
be having a .Junior
Congregation and baby-sitting
in connection with the services.
Reservations are necessary.

Also, the Union County
Torah Center will be present-
ing a Pro-High Holiday Jewish
Story and Crafts Hour for chil-
dren ages ."3-5 this Sunday.

The program will be 3-3:45

P.M. at the center. Children will
listen to a story, learn about the
holidays and do a related arts
and crafts project. The fee is $5
per child; pre-registration is
enoucrago.

Rabbi Levi Block of the
Torah Center said, "This will
give a chance for children who
are not yet in Hebrew schools
to learn about the upcoming
important holidays in a fun and
entertaining way."

Later that day, the Torah
Center will present "The Shofar
Factory" from 4-5 p.m.

Everyone who comes will
learn and experience the vari-
ous steps involved in trans-
forming a ram's horn into a
Shofar, the horn traditionally
blown in synagogues through-
out the world on Rosh
llashanah and Yom Kippur.
(The purpo.se of the Shofar is to
awaken the entire Jewish
Xation to repentance and moti-
vate them to make good resolu-
tions for the coining year. I

The admission is $5 per
child (adults are free). There is

an additional $10 charge to
bring home your own Shofar.
The program is geared towards
children and hopes to get them
excited about their heritage
and the rituals they will be
observing in their local synu-
gogues.

In addition, the Torah
Center will be presenting lec-
tures before each of the upcom-
ing High Holidays. The Rosh
Hashonah lecture will take
place at 8 p.m. Monday: the
Yom Kippur lecture will take
place 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 10.
Both programs svill be at the
Torah Center, 418 Central Ave.
in Westfield.

Rabbi Block of the center
will be presenting the lectures,
which will explore the mystical
and practical insights of the
holiest days of the Jewish cal-
endar, drawing on Kabbalah,
the Midrash and Jewish law.
Both programs are open to the
public free of charge.

For more information about
any of these programs, call the
center at (908) 789-5252.

Welcome Club seeks new members
WESTKIKLD —The Westfield

Welcome Club, a not-for-profit
organization that offers n variety
of activities for woman and their
families in the Westfield and sur-
rounding towns, invites new and
prospective members to attend
an open house at 8 p.m. Oct. 11 at
the home of one of its members.

The Westfield Welcome Club
is open to all women in the area
or the surrounding towns includ-
ing Clark, Cranfbrd, Fanwood,
(Jnrwood, Mountainside and
Scotch Plains. The club is a great
place to meet new people ;md
enjoy various activities.

Ongoing club activities
include monthly dinners at local
restaurants, couples outings, a

book club, movie night, children's
activities and community service
projects.

The club has several events
planned for the month of
October. For the children, there
will be a Halloween party, fol-
lowed by trick-or-treating in
downtown Westfield, and a trip
to a local farm for pumpkin pick-
ing.

For the ladies, there will be n
dinner at Molly Maguire's. The
book club will be discussing My
Sister's Keeper by Jodi Picoult.
Also, if you scrapbook, or are
interested in getting started, the
club offers a monthly Scrap &
Chat, and members will be
attending n spring bulb planting

demo at Williams Nursery.
In November, the club will

take floral arrangement lessons
at Joe's Florist and spend an
evening taking a Yoga class.
There will also be couples events
including a wine tasting and the
annual Holiday Progressive
Dinner.

If interested in receiving an
invitation to the open house or to
join the club, contact Ellie
Zappulla at
elliezappulla@yahoo.com or
(908) 654-6846 or Andrea
Tropeano at dtropean@com-
ca.st.net or (908) 928-0950.

For more information about
the Club, visit the Web site at
www.westrieldnj.com/welcoine.
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Carolyn Fleder, president of the board of trustees; Tom
Cuslmano, 2005 campaign chairman; and Linda Magglo, exec-
utive director, are looking forward to a successful fund drive
for the Westfield United Way.

Wf. United Way
kicks off fund drive

WESTFIELD — The board of trustees of the Westfield United
Way recently kicked off the organization's annual fund drive
and announced its plans for assisting the victims of Hurricano
Katrina.

"The Westfield United Way is WestfielcTs resource for human
care," said Carolyn Fleder, president of the agency's board of
trustees, at the Sept. 10 event. The goal this year "is $700,000,
which will be divided among 19 human service agencies. Both
Fleder and Tom Cusimano, who will chair the drive for the .sec-
ond successive year, .spoke of the many ways the local United
Way helps people in need.

Donations to United Wny. Fleder said, will aid agencies that
provide a variety of services in Westfield, including counseling:
day cure; youth development; drug prevention: meals for shut-
ins: therapy for the emotionally, behaviorally, physically or men-
tally impaired; nursing services; after-school supervision; k-gal
services and disaster relief.

Fleder reminded guests thai in addition to supporting these
agencies, the Westfield United Way continues to help local fam-
ilies who were affected by the September 1 lth terrorist attacks.
She also announced that the Westfield United Way is involved
with local efforts to help the victims of Hurricane Katrina.
notably through the Westfield Interfaith Caring Community's
plan to help resettle families evacuated from the devastated
Gulf Coast.

A Katrina relief fund-raising mini-golf tournament, the
brainchild of Adam Becker, a junior at Westfield High School
and supported by the Westfield United Way, is another local
response to the Gulf devastation. It will be held from 2-8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 15 at the Hyatt Hill Golf Complex in Clark.

Concluding her remarks. Fleder quoted the Rev. Michael
Lindwall: "The mark a woman or man leaves on this world is
most often a trail of faithful love, quiet mercies and unknown
kindnesses."

Last year, Cusimano reminded guests, contributions to the
Westfield United Way annual fund surpassed the goal.
However, he added, the needs continue to grow, both locally and
in the area of disaster relief.

"We know our community will step up to the challenge to sup-
port those in need as we have in the past."Cusimano said, "The
United Way helps two out of three Westfiolders every day. and
that's a tremendous accomplishment."

"Like you," Cusimano continued."! feel fortunate to live in a
place like Westfield. and like you, I am honored to bu able to help
out the less fortunate in our community. That is why I volun-
teered to serve a second year as chairman."

The chairman concluded his remarks with a quote from one
of his favorite books. Big liuss and Me, the recently published
best-selling memoir by NBC commentator and "Meet the Press"
moderator Tim Russert, who wrote, "The best exercise of the
human heart is reaching down and picking someone else up."

The Westfieid United Way has served the communitv since
1937. For more information about the organization, call (9081
233-2113 or email Imaggio^unitedwaywestfield.org.

IBriefs
Rabies vaccination
planned in Scotch Plains

SCOTCH P1JUNS - A free
rabies clinic for cats and dogs spon-
soivcl by the Scotch Plains Health
Department will be held from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday at the north
side lirehouse, 430Sengi>r Place.

Cats must bo contained in a "cat
carrier" or a box and accompanied
by an adult able to control the ani-
mal. If this is the animal's initial
vaccination iwhich includes those
animals with an unknown vaccina-
tion history), the inoculation has a
one-year duration. Subsequent
booster vaccinations have a three-
year duration if the animal is aged
b' months or older.

2005 cat licenses will be avail-
able at the clinic for $5 if spayed or
neutered. Cats will be vaccinated
the first hour, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Dogs must also be accompanied
by an adult able to control the ani-
mal, Re-vaccination is not neces-
sary for three years unless the ciog
is 6 six months of age, thus inquir-
ing re-vaccination the subsequent
year'or, if the animal's vaccination
history is unknown).

2005 dog licenses will be avail-
able at the clinic for $6.20 if spayed
or neutered, $9.20 if not. Dogs will
be vaccinated 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Have a check or exact cash for
the licenses. The New Jersey
Department of Health recom-
mends vaccination every two
years, and a license will not be
issued by the township unless the
vaccination is valid for the. entire
licensing jx>riod. For further infor-
mation, call (908) 322-6700, ext. 1-
309.

School board
to discuss technology

WESTFIELD — The Board of
Education will hold a public meet-
ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in Room 105
at 302 Elm Street.

The agenda will include an
update on the district's toelvnology,
both in terms of curriculum and
operation.

A complete agenda of the meet-
ing will be available on Monday at
www.westfieldnjkl2.org.

Scotch Plains temple
hires new director

SCOTCH PLAINS —
Congregation Beth Israel has
appointed Davida Ryan of
Cranford as the congregation's
new executive director. Ryan will
work with the professional and
administrative staff and with syn-
agogue volunteers.

Ryan,joins CBI with mure than
nine years of synagogue adminis-
trative experience and a strong
background in Conservative
Judaism. She previously worked at
Temple Beth-El Mekor Chayim in
Cranford and Temple Emnnu-EI
in Edison.

She can be contacted at
Congregation Beth Israel, 18
Shalom Way, and at (908) 889-
1830.

Seasons will hold
first meeting of fall

WESTFIELD — From
September to June, meetings of
Seasons, a .support group for
divorced, separated, and widowed
individuals of all faiths, are held
every second and fourth Tuesday
in the activities center building at
St. Helen's Church. 1600 Railway
Ave.. from 7:15-9 p.m.

Highlights from last year
included speakers and discussions
on stress, gratitude, personality,
relationships, dating, mental
health and creating possibilities
fur powerful living. The 2005-2006
season wili start at 7:15 p.m.
Tuesdav. For more, call <732) 381-
7801 oi:(908i322-77fi2.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2,2005

2:00 - 4:00PM
Take a tour of our campus, lalk with

faculty, students and parents. Receive
information regarding the admissions
process, transportation options, financial
aid, sports and co-curricular activities.

Join us at our fall Open House and
Jearn wny we say, "It is not simply Prep
for four years, It is Prep...for life."

SAINT PETER'S PREP
NEW JERSEYS JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL SINCE 1872

144 GRAND STREFT. JERSEY CITY, NJ 07302

201.434.4400 • www.sppRrp.ORG
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CPA will host
anti-bullying program

FANWOOD — The Fanwood
Community Policing Alliance will
hold its next monthly meeting at
7:30 p.m. at the Forest Road Park
Building. Directions can be found
on the Web site,
wvw.FanwoodCPA.org.

This meeting will feature a
special presentation. "Anti-
Bullying for School-Aged
Children." The program is
designed to help parents, teachers
and health care professionals
learn how to combat bullying and
describe what steps can be taken
to make a young person's life eas-
ier when interacting at school and
other places where they are in
groups.

The guest speaker, Karen
Positan, is from the Union County
Prosecutor's Office. The CPA
encourages parents and others
who work or live with children to
attend this meeting.

Seating will be limited, so reg-
ister by e-mail to sgtjedic@fan-
woodpolice.com or leave a mes-
sage at (908i 322-5000, ext. 151.

Talk will focus on
Revolutionary battle

WESTFIELD — The West
Fields Chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution will meet at
8 p.m. Monday in the Community
Room of the Westfield Municipal
Building. The meeting will feature
Kevin Tremble, vice president of
Crossroads of the American
Revolution Association.

Tremble's program will be a
slide-illustrated presentation
about the preservation of the
Hudson River Battlefield. The dis-
cussion is expected to cover little
known facts about underwater
obstacles placed in the river in the
area of Fort Lee Historic Park. In
addition, facts will be offered to
assist present day teaching of the
Revolution in this area.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic and refreshments will be
served.

Learn how to craft
an application essay

SCOTCH PLAINS - At 7:15
p.m. Wednesday, the Scotch Plains
Public Library will host a presen-
tation titled", "The Secret of
Creating a Successful College
Application Essay," The workshop
will be led by Edie Scher.

"A good college application
essay takes admission officers
beyond the numbers and shows
them who you are, what you care
about, and how you think," said
Scher.

This workshop will be accom-
panied with a follow-up at which
the participants will be able to
bring in essays to be edited and
critiqued by Scher, a senior
English faculty member with the
Union County school system.

This is a free program.
Registration is required, and the
group size is limited. Call '908*
322-5007, ext. 204 to register or
for further information.

Scotch Plains Public Library is
located on 1927 Bartle Ave.', a
block away from the center of the
town in Park Avenue.

Wf. Hadassah plans
Godparents Fling

WESTFIELD — Ruth Gerber
Cole, the national chair of
Hadassah magazine, will be the
featured speaker at Westfield
Hadassah's annual Godparents
Fabulous Fall Fling.

This years event will be held at
5 p.m. Sunday at Temple Sinai,
208 Summit Ave., Summit. All
proceeds will benefit the new
pediatric oncology floor at the
Mother-Child Pavilion at Ein
Karem Hospital in Jerusalem.
Carole Thau is the general chair-
person of this major fund-raising
event.

Gerber Cole has served
Hadassah in many capacities.
She is member of the national
board and is an elected member of
the board of directors of the
Hadassah Foundation. The day
will also include a buffet of Middle
Eastern foods and entertainment.

For information about the
event, contact Bobbie Freund at
(908) 756-6636 or Carole Thau nt
(908)771-9251.

Union Catholic opens
with improvements

SCOTCH PLAINS — Union
Catholic High School recently
Opened its doors to welcome the
Class of 2009, beginning its 43
year in education.

Many improvements welcomed
the 800 students on their first day
Of class. A $250,000 new locker
installation has been completed
along with new lighting, landscap-
ing, and the painting of the exteri-
or and interior of the campus.

PHOTO BY ANGELA PRASAD
Mike Prasad and David Pickering of the Fanwood Community Policing Alliance accept donations
for disaster relief at the Fanwood OuickChek.

CPA leads collection for victims
FANWOOD — The Fanwood Community

Policing Alliance, in conjunction with the bor-
ough's Police Department, Fire Department and
the Rescue Squad, will be collecting canned
goods and other nonperishabie items for the vic-
tims of Hurricane Katrina nnd other disasters.

The first collection of items was Saturday at
the QuickChek on North Avenue in Fanwood.
where organizers collected more than 100 items
including bottled water, soups, canned foods,
bleach and diapers.

The tiext collection of items will be at The
Chelsea at Fanwood, located at 295 South Ave.,
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday.

Organizers will be collecting the following
items: canned goods, bottled water, boxes of dia-
pers, canned pot food and new toiletry items
such a.s toothpaste, toothbrushes and mouth-
wash. No clothing or used items will be accepted.

Additional drop-off locations will be
announced in local newspapers, on TV-35 and on
the Web site at wwAv.fanwoodcpa.org.

CPA organizers thanked firefighters Steve
Szanto nnd Kick Regenthal for providing assis-
tance, as Rescue 10 was used to store the col-
lected goods on site. Nancy Mustachio of the
Rescue Squad and Mike Prasad and David
Pickering from CPA played a major role.

Westfield's relief
efforts culminate
at Festifall Sunday

Optimists donate relocation funds
Central New Jersey will soon

be welcoming up to 100 families
from the Gulf Coast region left
homeless by Hurricane Katrina,
and the Optimist Club of
Westfield will be there to help.

Those families will receive
temporary housing in a refur-
bished public housing complex in
Perth Ambov as part of the Perth
Amboy Gulf Coast Relief Fund
Project. All nf the apartments
need refrigerators and gas stoves
before occupancy, and the
Optimist Club of Westfield is
donating 82,000 to fund appli-
ances for three apartments. It is
anticipated that the first 15 fam-
ilies will be arriving this week,
followed by other families cur-
rently en route to .\\>w Jersey.

Jeff Feldmnn. president of the
club, noted that the Westfield
Optimists have already given

S500 to the Kntrina Support Our
Students effort through Optimist
International for school supplies,
and this now project was a way
to help families relocated to New
Jersey.

"These families have been
through so much, it's important
to snake- them feel welcome and
safe in Now Jersey so they can
start to put their lives back
together," said Don Pray, project
coordinator.

As of last week, only 80 sets of
appliances had been funded, so
additional funds will be needed
to complete the remaining 70
units. Individuals or corpora-
tions wishing to help should
make checks payable to Optimist
Club of Westfield—Katrina and
mail thorn to P.O. Box 2213,
West field. N,J 07090. The
Optimist Club of Westfield is a

501<c>3 not-for-profit and dona-
tions are fully tax deductible.

Additionally, funds will be
needed to assist the families
with new clothing, household
items, furniture and toys for chil-
dren. Individuals interested in
knowing more about the
Optimist efforts to assist
Kntrina families in Perth Amboy
should contact Fcldman at 1908)
654-0478.

WESTFIELD — Hurricane
Katrina relief efforts will be n
focus nt the 16th annual
Westfield FestiFall, presented
by the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce from 11 a.m.-5
p.m. Sunday in the downtown.

Mayor Andy Skibitsky and
the Westfield Town Council are
helping to organize a town-wide
effort for the American Red
Cross to aid the victims of
Hurricane Katrina. The town's
efforts will culminate at
Festifall, Group or individuals
who have been sponsoring col-
l e c t i o n s ,
fund r a i s e r s .
and bake sales
are encouraged
to bring their
donations to
the American
Red Cross tent,
located at Elm
and Kast Broad
streets Sunday.

In addition
to the show of
support for the
Gulf Const, the
day will offer plenty of enter-
tainment for local residents.
With the closing of the streets,
the downtown will be trans-
formed into a safe, fun family
festival. More than '!?>{) vendors
will be on hand, featuring a
showcase of local businesses,
over 150 of the finest regional
artists and crafters. and a wide
variety of foods.

On the main stage, the fea-
tured performer is The National
Comedy Theater, sponsored by
Kings Super Markets. The
National Comedy Theatre is a
comedy competition between
two teams of professional come-
dians who perform a series nf
scenes, all based on audience
suggestions. No two shows are
ever the same because they are
all completely improvised. The
shows are clean, appropriate for
all uudiences. ingenious and
funny.

The line-up of performers

Group or individuals
who have been sponsor-
ing collections, fundrais-
ers, and bake sales are
encouraged to bring their
donations to the
American Red Cross tent,
located at Elm and East
Broad streets Sunday.

also includes Westfield-based
"Pick an Exit," playing an all-
original song list and "The
Agave Brothers," who will
entertain attendees with a
selection of favorite tunes from
the Beatles, Crosby Stills and
Nnsh. and Eric Clapton, among
others. Performers fro in "Make
You Wanna Dance" and mem-
bers of the Kelly School of Irish
Dance will take the stage in
between musical performances.

For younger visitors.
KidZone returns with more
rides and activities. The

Chamber will
also offer a
pumpkin paint-
ing project to
benefit the
H u r r i e n n e
Katrina relief
e f f o r t s .
Purchase a
pumpkin, paint
it and keep it,
and the
Chamber will
donate all pro-
coeds to

Kat rina relief efforts.
FestiFall is presented by the

Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce and is made possible
by the support of its sponsors,
which include Bank of America,
Kings Super Markets. Comcast.
DCH Auto Group. The Courier
Now.s, NJ.com, and radio sta-
tions Z100. Q104.3, KTt'H)3.5.
and Jersey 101.5.

Admission to the festival and
parking is free. The streets in
the do wnl own area will be
closed to traffic', including
Prospect. Elm, East Broad, and
Quimby. It is recommended
that visitors park in the South
Avenue train station lot and
cross into the festival area
through the train underpass.

For more information, con-
tact the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce at i9QSf)
233-3021 or vigil
www.WestfielclChamber.com <$•
www.nj.com/festifall.

Churches are collecting
cash and school supplies

An interfaith network com-
prised of Westfield clergy and
community leaders is appealing
for support of the Hurricane
Katrina Resettlement Project.

The Westfield Interfaith
Caring Community, which
emerged in 2000 to successfully
resettle1 two families from
Kosovo, seeks to provide a safe
and nurturing environment in
which to resettle a few families
evacuated from the devastation
of Hurricane Katrina.

The objective of tin1 resettle-
ment project is to offer a support-
ive and welcoming environment
for families to live, work, social-
ize and educate tlu-ir children, as
they become self-sufficient mem-
bers of the community.

Cash donations can be sent to:
Westfield United Way. 301 North
Avenue West, Westfield 07090-
1421. Please include on the
memo line of your check:
'Katrina Resettlement."

A clerical effort to support vic-
tims of the storm is also under-
way at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, which is
collecting school kits through
Oct. 2. Anyone interested in par-
ticipating tan drop off any of
these items in the church office
or at the church's table on Fanny
Wood Day on Oct. 2.

The school kit includes: a pair
of blunt scissors, one large eras-
er, six pencils with erasers, one
pencil sharpener, one half-inch
ruler, one box of 24 crayons, and
an 81 J x 11 notebook of ruled
paper 'approximately 150-200
sheets i.

The church would also appre-
ciate receiving (lunations of $5 to
cover shipping and the purchase
of 14 x 16 inch canvas bugs,
which will hold the school kits.

The school kits will be .shipped
the week of Oct. 2. For more
information, call the church
office at (9081 889-8891.
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Commentary
Looking for

the least bad option
As suggestions that the United States should begin to

withdraw troops from Iraq have started to be made in
respectable company and by respected public officials, sup-
porters of continuing the war effort have emphasized the
costs of withdrawal. They have pointed out that without
the presence of American troops, Iraq would descend fur-
ther into civil war. They have .said that an undemocratic
Iraq would pose a graver threat to U.S. security interests.
And they have spoken of the need to validate the lives of
the nearly 2,000 soldiers already killed in the war. "We owe
them something," President George W. Bush said last
month. "We will finish the task that they gave their lives
for."

These arguments have their merits, but they are not per-
suasive. By any reasonable measure, the United States is
losing the war in Iraq. Worse, all signs are that the nation's
civilian and military leaders do not have a plan to reverse
the tide, and that our armed forces are now facing a task
we can not equip them to complete.

Given the deadly reality of the situation, a controlled
withdrawal of American forces, though it would surely have
terrible consequences, may be our least bad option.
Continuing to "stay the course" — or adopting a new course
that has little likelihood of success — would be perverse.

In a devastating article in this week's Time magazine,
writer Joe Klein recounts the growth of the insurgency and
the missteps the United States has made in the war, many
of which stem from devoting far too few resources to gath-
er information about the insurgents. Examples abound:
The initial invading force made little effort to secure the
countryside as it advanced to Baghdad, allowing insur-
gents to operate unmolested. Documents about the key city
of Fallujah lie unexamined and untranslated to this day.
And after Saddam's regime was toppled, all trained intelli-
gence workers were set to work looking for weapons of
mass destruction — at least one was told to terminate con-
tact with Iraqis not working on WMD. At this point, these
mistakes are not correctable. As a result of these errors and
others, as well as the enormous difficulty of the task, Klein
writes, "None of the intelligence officers who spoke with
Time or their ranking superiors could provide a plausible
road map toward stability in Iraq."

Think about that — some of the brightest and best-
trained officers in the world, who are in charge of finding
the information that will allow our soldiers to defeat a
multi-pronged insurgency and help create the conditions
for a free and democratic Iraq, can't explain how it can be
done. If that's the case, it probably can't be done, no matter
how hard we hope for it.

In their conversations with Klein, those same intelli-
gence officers insist that we must succeed because the costs
of failure are too great. That position is a tribute to their
commitment, but it's also a recipe for even worse suffering.

The costs of failure will indeed be great — we are expe-
riencing those costs right now. But the costs of prolonging
failure will be even greater.
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Letters to the editor

Scouts open a world of possibilities
To The Record-Press:

Quick — what do Justice Sandra Day O'Connor,
news anchor Katie Couric, and space shuttle com-
mander Eileen Collins have in common? They're
all successful in their chosen fields, role models for
today's girls... and they all were Girl Scouts.

Today, right here in central New Jersey, the Girl
Scouts of Washington Rock Council serves 24 com-
munities. One of them, Fanwood-Scotch Plains, is
home to more than 8f>0 Girl Scouts from kinder-
garten through high school.

What skills can you share with girls? Today's
Girl Scouts enjoy a variety of adventures in self-
discovery with programs like self defense, finan-
cial literacy, science and technology, personal lead-
ership development, extreme sports, and interna-

tional travel. Adult volunteers are needed both in
troops and on the community level to help with
fun events, badge workshops and cookie sales.
Training is provided for volunteers.

You never know — a Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Girl Scout could grow up to be an astronaut, n
journalist, a Supreme Court Justice or even
President! If you missed our information session
earlier this week, please call Maura Bergor at
<908) 889-1760 or log on to http://fonwoodscotch-
plainsgs.org or the Girl Scouts of Washington Rock
Council website at
http://www.westfieldnj.coni/girlscouts/.

MAURA BERGER
Fanwood-Scotch Plains

Girl Scout Community Manager

Mahr says thanks to recreation staff
To The Record-Press:

As Mayor of Fanwood, I would like to personal-
ly extend my sincere thanks to all the members of
our Recreation Commission for their hard work
and continued dedication in bringing to all resi-
dents of our wonderful borough yet another fun-
filled summer.

These hard working volunteers, along with our
energetic recreation director, Linda Caminiti,
have much to be prnud uf. When I asked the com-
mission to work un getting our park restrooms
open during the day. they did it, and the entire
community benefits from this. I thank you for
making it happen.

This summer saw another successful FYO
Baseball program run out of our parks. A big
thank you goes to Commissioner Robert Burke for
his tireless •i'to -L: on behalf of our children. The
Movies in the Park program, a summer favorite,
continues to draw largo crowds from both
Fanwood and Scotch Plains. Our parks summer
program provided our children with structured
days of fun activities, and a big thank you goes to
Michelle Tobier and her counselors.

Four separate sports camps ran all summer.
Kevin Maloney ran soccer, Dave Moser ran tennis,
and Kevin Ewing and Tommy Baylock ran basket-
ball and baseball. Thank you for teaching our chil-
dren.

The commission has also played a critical role
in guiding the improvements to LaGrande Park.
This summer saw five new tennis courts con-
structed, and next year major reconfigurations to
the ball fields will take place. As mayor, I may be
able to secure the much needed grant money for
these projects, but it is the commissioners that
help take the plans to reality.

So to Mike Brennan, Russell Wells. Puni Sayles.
Russ Yeager, Phyllis Mirabetla, Doris Terry, Art
Badalla, Jennifer Gilbert, Robert Burke, Bob
Budiansky and Councilman Joe Higgins, thank
you and keep up the good work.

If any residents are interested in joining the
organization or interested in having n program
run out of the Recreation Commission, please con-
tact me at mayor@visitfanwood.com,

COLLEEN MAHR
Mayor of Fanwood

Maintain strong record on open space
By MtCHELE BYERS
NJ CONSERVATION FEDERATION

New Jersey's open space and
farmland preservation programs
are models for the rest of the
nation. Given our small size and

Guest
commentary

the development pressure on open land here, it's no
wonder!

Voters in Now Jersey have continuously demon-
strated an unprecedented commitment to public
funding of land conservation — the best example
being the $1.9 billion dedicated to open space and
farmland preservation through the voter-approved
Garden State Preservation Trust Fund in 1999.

Acting Governor Codey recently signed a pack-
age of bills into law that appropriate over $365 mil-
lion from the Fund, The latest round of funding
allocated $142 million to farmland preservation
and $223 million to open .space acquisition and
park development. That's a record for the
Farmland Preset vittion Program and the second
highest appropriations package ever for the Green
Acres Progrnir.

Since i;.. inception, the Garden State
Preservation Trust Fund has been the primary
source of funding for preservation of open space and
farmland i:i New Jersey. Working through other
state agencies, county and local governments and
nonprofit conservation organizations, the Trust
helps preserve more than 40,000 acres a year.

Funds front the Trus*t have been used to save
land in every corner of the stnte. New Jersey resi-
dents and v-isitors have seen first-hand the benefits
— less sprawl, more recreational opportunities, a
cleaner environment — in other words, a bettor
quality uf life, now and in the future.

Upon signing the bills, acting Governor Codey
stressed their importance, saying: "These bills pro-
vide the funding needed to ensure New Jersey's
future will include abundant open space, plentiful
parks, clean drinking water and green, productive

farms."
Of particular note, the package

includes:
— Almost $66 million in Green

Acres funding dedicated specifi-
cally to developing parks in urban
areas.

— Over $31.4 million in grants to municipalities
and counties to preserve farms in 49 project arras
identified under the planning incentive grant pro-
gram, which rewards the towns that pronctively
plan land preservation and dedicate local funding
to match state dollars.

— $15 million in supplemental funding for farm-
land preservation specifically in the Highlands
region.

— $10 million to address the most critical
improvements identified by the state for state
parks and wildlife management areas.

The Garden State Preservation Trust Fund was
created as a temporary measure, providing funds to
preserve land over the course of a decade. But the
state has been moving quickly, saving land at a
faster rate than was anticipated. The Green Acres
Program expects to break a record on the number of
acres saved this year. It's a good thing, since open
land is growing scarcer by the day. Plus, it'? cheap-
er to save land sooner rather than later, since the
cost continues to rise.

But that means that our record high appropria-
tions could be followed by record lows in short order
unless we start planning now for the next genera-
tion of open space and farmland funding.

New Jersey can continue its leadership role in
land preservation provided New Jersey voters con-
tinue their outstanding commitment by supporting
a renewal of funding when the time comes. And
given the current pace of preservation, that time is
fast approaching.

For more information, contact me at infodrnjeon-
servation.org or visit NJCF's Web site at
www.njconservation.ore.

The cup
of coffee
solution

CENTER FOR CONGRESS
Have you tried to get in touch

with your member of Congress
recently? It's not easy.

The traditional way is to sit
down and write a letter. But ever
since the September 11 terrorist
attacks and the anthrax scare
that followed, every letter to the
Capitol gets screened, so by the
time it's delivered not only is it
late, it's often damaged.

You could try faxing a message,
but it's hard to get a word in edge-
wise these days: Congressional fax
machines churn around the cluck
as organized interest groups
spread their word.

You might tty e-mail, but your
odds of petting noticed are even
smaller than with a fax. According
to a recent study by the
Congressional Management
Foundation, 83 million e-mail
messages were sent to members of
the Senate last year, and 99 mil-
lion to members of the House.
Small wonder that congressional
offices are having trouble keeping
up with — let alone paying atten-
tion to —e-mails they've been
receiving.

Traveling to Washington is dif-
ficult, too: It's beyond most peo-
ple's means, and members of
Congress arc so busy on the few
days each week when they're in
the capital that it's tough to get
an appointment if you're an ordi-
nary citizen, no matter how
strongly you feel about a particu-
lar issue.

You might just b'1 tempted to
give up. especially if you've been
reading the papers, where you've
seen that lobbyists and big-time
contributors shower the legisla-
tor.-; they're hoping to influence
with campaign contributions, golf-
ing trips, and tickets to the the-
ater or major sporting events, "I
can't compete with that," you may .
well decide.

You'd be wrong. You can com-
pete. Here's how: Call your repre-
sentative's office and invite him to
meet with you and a few of your
friends for coffee somewhere in
the district. Be persistent. A per-
sonal visit is one of the most effec-
tive and one of the most under-
utilized ways for members of the
public to make their views known.

You probably think I'm nuts,
that no high-and-mighty member
of Congress is going to bother
with anyone \\ ho isn't writing a
big campaign check or lobbying
for a well-heeled interest group.

The truth is, though, in all my
years in Congress 1 never knew a
colleague who wouldn't sit down
with a constituent. There are two
simple reasons for this. One is
that must members of Congress
take quite seriously their role as
re|jivstMitalivcs; it's pail of their
job tip hear irom constituents.

The other reason is that you're
a voter. Members of Congress
don't yet to do what they want to
do in high public office unless they
get elected, and that takes votes.
That's why they maintain offices
full (>f staff who help constituents
resolve problems with the federal
government. If word got around
that they couldn't be bothered to
help folks back homo get a miss-
ing Social Security check or hoar
their views on an important issue,
they would suffer at the (Mills.

It's the same with a request to
meet. If you call your Congress
member's office, you almost cer-
tainly will not get "no" for an
answer. You might get. "Oh, she
can't meet with you i-ext week,"
but that's why persistence is
important. If she can't meet next
WiX'k. ask if she's available the
week afler. Or the week after that.
Or ask if she's got regular district
office hours for meeting with con-
stituents. Many members of
Congress do.

This might seem like a lot of
bother, but let me assure you, it's -
not. Our form of democracy
depends on our elected represen- •
tatives knowing what we think.
Not only does it help them actual-
ly represent us, but also it ensures
that the thoughts and interests of
ordinary constituents can compete
with those of the big-spending
Washington lobbying industry.

If you've got something to say,
pick up the phone and give it n
try. You mijJiht be surprised at how
easy — and effective — it is.

LAV Hamilton is director vfttic
Center on Congress at Indiana
tfiiircrsity. He r as u member of
the U.S. ffouse of Representatives
for 3-4 rears.
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United Way
seeking
donations
for Katrina
evacuees

In the aftermath of Hurricane
Katrina, more than one million
people in Louisiana. Mississippi
and Alabama are without w ater.
electricity, or homes to return to.
As a result, more than 200 evac-
uees have relocated in I'nion
County and throughout the Mate
of New Jersey, with more expected
to come.

United Way (if Greater I'liion
County is working with several
local partners, including the
Union County Department of
Human Services and the
American Red Ooss-Tri-Omnty
Chapter, to ensure appropriate
support for Hurricane Katrina
evacuees in our area.

"United VY;iy is committed to
supporting people in times of cri-
sis, and the families relocating to
our community are obviously in
need of a helping hand." said
James W. Morne Jr., chief execu-
tive officer of United Way of
Greater Union County. "Evacuees
are coming to our area and are
getting some relief from relatives,
churches and state and local
municipalities. We anticipate
they will need additional support,
such as counseling .services, child
rare support, job placement and
training, and additional services
for people with disabilities and
sjx'cial needs."

To meet the immediate1 and
long-term needs of families.
United Way has helped establi.-h
a network for catastrophic ewnt
care management by partnering
with Jewish Family .Services.
Urban League of Union County
and dozens of other certified agen-
cies.

In addition. United Way of
Greater Union County is current-
ly reaching out to several local
businesses and community organ-
izations to run collection drives.
establish donation drop-off points
and help distribute the donated
items. Needed items include:
clothing lor store gift certificates i;
dry goods 'e.g., disposable plates
and plastic ware) water and non-
perishable food supplies; house-
hold supplies; medical supplies
(first aid kits, insect repellent, sun
block, etc,); toys, recreational and
educational items: toiletries:
cleaning supplies; communica-
tions equipment and bedding and
linens. Drop-off locations will he
announced shortly.

United Way of Greater Union
County has also established a
Hurricane Katrina Evacuee
Fund, which will provide grants to
the evacuees and to United Way's
community partners that are
assisting them. One hundred per-
cent of the donations will he used
to address the needs of evacuees
and any excess funds will be sent
to help the Gulf Coast region.

Donations can be made online
at United Way of Greater Union
County's Web site.
www.uwgue.org. Click on the
"Donate Now" button and enter
Katrina Evacuee Fund as your
donation choice. Checks may In-
written to United Way of Greater
Union County, with "Hurricane
Katrina Evacuee Fund" in the
memo line, and mailed to United
Wav of Greater Union Count v.:::;
W.'Grand .Street. Elizabeth.' NJ.
07202-1499. Credit card dona-
tions may also be made by calling
the United Way at '90S' :i5:j-
7171.

Evacuees coining to New
Jersey have been asked to c;dl _'-
1-1 or the American Red Crn-.-
'877) 568-3317 to register to
receive long-term assistance with
food, shelter, medical and othi-r
support. 2-1-1 is u free call from
any cell phone or landliiie, and it
is available at all times..

"United Way's 2-1-1 helpline
lias become an essential number
to link those whu can help with
those who need help." said Home.
"Callers to 2-1-1 will he connect d
with a care management profes-
sional in their local area by our 2-
1-1 call specialists '

Spin-a-Thon is
planned at JCC

SCOTCH PLAINS - A Spin-
a-Thon will be held Oct. L' m sup-
port the JCC nf Central NJ's
Hurricane Katrina Relief Effort.

Participants will spin, or ride
stationary bicycles with th>- sup-
port of friend and family spon-
sors. The community is urged to
sponsor .spinners, or simply to
lonatc. All of the funds collected
•vill go to the JCC's Hurricane
vatrina Relief Fund. 'f>> partici-
pate as n spinner or a sponsor.
i--n.ll 19081 889-HSOn e\t. l!-M or

Local
residents

claim
pageant

titles
KRYSTLE LYN TOMLINSON NYCHOLE DEMISE HUNT

Tomlinson, Hunt advance to national competition
SCOTCH PLAINS —A pair of local residents

earned honors at pageants held over the sum-
mer.

N'ychole Deni.se Hunt, a junior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, was crowned the
2005 Miss American Cnod New Jersey Jr. Teen
Queen after capturing the title for her age divi-
sion. She competed against 2G other young
ladies from New Jersey in the pageant, which
was held in Parsippany July l-',i.

Nvchole won $1,000 in scholarship money, ;i
crown, a banner and a bouquet of red roses; she
also won an additional $200 for winning the
speech and sportswear modeling categories .
She will represent Scotch Plains and also the
State of New Jersey at the National Pageant
Competition, which will he held in Orlando. Flu.
during Thanksgiving week.

Nychole's future ambition is to become a
principle performer on Broadway. She has been
studying dance at the Plainfield Performing
Arts Center in Plainfield for the past 11 years,
and has been studying voice- at the Suumas
Heritage School of Music for the past three
venrs.

In addition, Krystle Lyn Tomlinson. age 9,
was crowned the 2005 National American Miss
New Jersey Jr. Pre-Teen Queen after capturing
the title for her age division. She competed
against 146 other girls at the pageant, held Aufz.
19-20 at the Fast Brunswick Hilton.

In addition to the $1,000 in scholarship
money that Krystle won for claiming the titlf,
along with a crown ami banner, trophy and a
bouquet of red roses, she also won an additional
$500 for winning the talent and actress compe-
titions. She will also compete at the national
pageant competition, which will he held in
Anaheim. Calif, during Thanksgiving week,

Krystle is a fourth grade student at Brunner
Klementary School She has been studying
dance at the Plainfield Performing Arts Center
in Plainfield for the past seven years and voice
at thf Sounias Heritage School of Music in
Plainfield for the past year and a half

Both active community volunteers, Nychnle
and Krystle are excited about representing New
Jersey at the national competition, and during
the upcoming year through continued communi-
ty service.

Fanwood parties
plan fundraisers

FANWOOD — Local
Republicans and Democrat* will
each be hosting fundraisers for the
upcoming election campaign over
the next week

On the GOP side, the Fanwood
Republican Club will hold an inter-
national win*1 and cheese tasting
event Friday at the Paardecamp
residence at ."310 North Ave.

A selection of wines from
aruund the world and complimen-
tary clui-st' will be served starting
at 730 p.m. by members of the dub.
A history of t>ach of the oiK-rings
and ideas as to how to pair wine
and food will also bo offered

The cost is S'55 for an individual
or .SriO for a couple. Payment will be
accepted that evening.

"This is one uf many events, held
In the club throughout the year,"
said Jix'l Stroz, president of the
Fanwood Republican Club. 'The
club has liostt-d this type of event
through the years and eveiyone
has had a great time. We exjx'et a
great turnout and a wonderful
evening."

In attendance will Ije Michael
D'Aiiluono and Mauret-n Mnvvby,
the 200"> Republican candidates
tin" Borough Council, as well as
outgoing Councilmcn Stu Kline
and Andy Calamnris.

For additional information or
directions, call Margarita Petn> at
<K)8 SS9-199;} or Pat Linclsey at
90S :J22-8S01.

As for the Democrats,

Assemblywoman Linda Stendet
Mayor Colleen Mahr and the
Committee to Elect Wheeler &
Walsh will host an informal event
to support the Democratic candi-
dates for Rorough Council from
6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday upstairs at
the Sun Tavern, located at 15
South Ave. The suggesUti dona-
tion is ivifi per person.

"With just over six weeks to go
before Election Day. this is a great
opportunity for Fanwood residents
to meet and talk with Joan
Wheeler and Bruce Walsh, our
candidate's for Fanwood Borough
Council." said Stender. a former
borough mayor who is running for
re-election to the State Assembly
on Nov. 8.

Bruce Walsh i> an attorney and
former three-term councilman
who current I v serves on (he
Planning Board. -Joan Wheeler is
an administrator at l\unne]]s
Specialized Hospital. Sin- serws
on the Board of Health.

"Bruce Walsh and Joan
Wheeler will bring exceptional
skills and experience to the
Borough Council." said Mahr. '"I
look forward to working with them
on the team thai is making
Fnnwood better fi>r all of our fami-
lies."

For further information nlxmt
the Committee to Klect Wheeler
ami Walsh, call Bill I'npukis at
(9081 789-7f>77 or log on to
www.fanwooddeins.com.

Peace group sponsors bus to

Skibitsky announces
leaf collection guidelines

The I'nion County Peace
Council is sponsoring a bus to a
larire anti-war demonstration
planned in Washington. D.C. on
Saturday.

The protest will begin at 10
a.m. with an all-day peace and
justice festival and continue with
a rally at the ellipse at 11:30
before culminating with a march
to the Operation Ceasefire con-
cert and rally.

Cindy Sheehan. the mother of
a soldier killed in Iraq who sat
outside the Presidents vacation
home in Texas for three weeks in
August, is a scheduled speaker.

The Peace Council's activities
dining the last few months have
included sponsoring a .summer
film series and hosting a world

peace and friendship fair and
organizing a vigil in support of
Cindy Sheehan's Lamp Casey,
both in downtown Cranford. The
council also sent a representa-
tive to Camp Casey last month.

"Since the turnout at the
Camp Ca^ey-Cranford vitril was
so good, and there was a lot of
energy there around the idea of
going to Washiu:,''"!), we decided
to go ahead and sponsor a bus."
said Pence Council member
Monica Shimkus nf Cranford.

This is the first time in recent
memory that a I'nion County
bus has gone to an anti-war
protest in Washington, claimed
organizers, who attributed the
program to decreasing support
tor the Iraq War.

"We think it indicative how fid
up the average person is with the
war. and Bush admin ist rat ion
policies generally." said
Shimkus. "particularly in light of
how those policies, including
sending 'in percent of
Louisiana's National Guard to
Iraq, made the effects of
Hurricane Katrina that much
worse."

The bus will leave the I'nion
train station at 5:30 a.m.. pick
up riders in Westfietd at 6 a.m..
and return to the area by 10 p.m.
For more information, e-mail
I'nionCountyPeaceCouncilC&grnH
il.com or call" <908> 451-2024.

WESTFIELD — In response
to questions from the public
regarding the town's leaf collec-
tion policy for the fall. Mayor
Andy Skibitsky issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"Leaves will be flicked up at
the curbsido without mandatory
bagging. However, if you choose
to bag your leaves for 'on call'
pick-up, you may contact the
Department of Public Works for
free bags at (908 > 789-4100. ext.
tJOO. Within 24 hours, bagged
lease- u'ill be picked up. Due to
town efforts, curbsidc pick-up
without mandatory bagging will
continue as an option.

"Department of Public Works
employees will be collecting

leaves on an as needed' basis.
We intend to pick up leaves more
often so that our streets are
safer for pedestrians. Please
note that no leaves are permit-
ted at the curbside before Oct.
15.

"I hope this information
clear.- up any confusion about
our luwn'f leal collection policy.
Please look for the Leaf
Collection brochure in the mail.

"If you have any questions, or
would like to discuss this or any
other matter, please remember
that I have Saturday morning
office hours. You may contact
my assistant Juan at '908 > 789-
4041 To schedule an appoint-
ment."

District works to locate
kids with special needs

WKSTFIELD — Through its
participation in the Project Child
Find, the Westfield Public School
District tries to provide services
to children with special needs.

Said Dr. Ted Kozlik, assistant
superintendent for pupil servic-
es. "We provide screening and
evaluation services for resident
children •'} to 1\ years of age who
appear to have
problems in
communication,
motor. social-
cniotional. or
learning areas."

The screen-
ing and evalua-
tion services are
available to
p re s c h o o 1 <• r s
ayes .':)-;") <: to

highly mobile
students with
disabilities, such
as migrant and homeless stu-
dents: and to students who may
be disabled even though they are
advancing from grade to grade.
Children found to be eligible for
special education and related
services are entitled to free and
appropriate special education
programming and related servic-
es

Information is provided to
parents of children from birth
through '.i years of age regarding
early intervention services
through Project Child Find at

"We provide screening
and evaluation services
for resident children 3 to
21 years of age who
appear to have problems
in communication, motor,
social-emotional or learn-
ing areas."

— Ted Kozlik

'S00i .322-8174 or through the-
county supervisor of child studv
at '90S) 654-9860.

If you know of children ages 3
to 21 years of age who appear to
have one or more of the follow-
ing signs, the district asks you to
urge their parents to contact
Kozlik by phone at '90S 7S9-
4442. via e-mail at

t koz lik<?! west-
fieldnjk 1 2,org
or be fax at

S i g n i f i c a n t
delays in
acquirinu lan-
guage nf signifi-
cant speech
problem-:

Significant diffi-
culty walking.
running. or

manipulating small objects;
-— Frequent health problems

or birth handicaps:
— ('[insistent trouble seeing

or hearing:
— Tendency toward temper

tantrums or excessive anxiety or
shyness:

— Significant dif f iculty play-
ing appropr iately w i th other
chi ldren: and /or

Significant problem- pay-
ing attention and lister.ini,'.

All information about such
reports will be kept confidential.

Call For Free Catalogue 1-800-321-4967 . , _ ,

j Wood Gym Outlet /
199 Rt. 22 East • (Between Warrenville & Washington Ave) • Green Brook

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 25th

HAM to 5PM
Featuring the

National Comedy Theatre
presented by Kings

* - - ^

Juried Aits & Crafts Show

K ._JP* NATIONAL
mm COMEDY

• THEATRE

Event Hotline
(908)233-5021 or visit

www.westfiddchamber.com
or www.nj.com/festifall

t2p> \£2& $ (comcast

Autumn Fun for Everyone
in Downtown Westfield!

Super A4i3t\Vi I.
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All smiles on the first day of school
Students at Evergreen Elementary School in Scotch Plains were very excited to get the new year underway. The first day of school
was a great time to see old friends and to make some new ones. Pictured from left are first graders Grace Lama, Nicole Dencker and
Gia Pares.

IThis week

Nursery will hold food drive this weekend
WESTFIELD — Williams

Nursery at 524 Springfield Ave.
will hold its eighth annual har-
vest food drive this weekend.
Everyone who brings in a can of
food on either Saturday or
Sunday will receive a free
hayride. Hayrides run from 11
a.m.-5 p.m.

"It's important to remember
that besides the great need for
food and water needed down
south from Katrina, there is a
continual need for these same
donations in our local communi-
ty. This is a great opportunity
for families to show their sup-
port in the fight for hunger,"
said David Williams, a partner

at the nursery.
According to the Community

FoodBank of New Jersey,
almost one million people in
New Jersey are hungry, and
more than half of them are chil-
dren and the elderly. Even one
can of food can help make a dif-
ference,

Foods from the protein group
are most urgently needed.
These include canned meats,
fish, chili, peanut butter (in
plastic jars) and macaroni and
cheese. Visit the Williams
Nursery website at
www.williams-nursery.com or
stop in the store for a complete
list of most needed items.

The nursery also announced
it will begin its sixth annual
scarecrow competition on Oct.
8. The winners will be deter-
mined by votes cast by the pub-
lic during the month of October.

There will be a cash prize of
$500 for first place and gift cer-
tificates for $2f)0 for second
place and $100 for third.

"I am very excited about this
event," said David Williams.
"The contest was quite fun in
the past years, and I can't wait
to see how creative people arc
this year. "Ready for the
Witches Winter Ball. Spider
Veins & All" by the Singers of
Cranford took the $500 prize

last year."
This contest is open to all

ages, with no purchase neces-
sary. Individuals, school clubs,
and corporations are all invited
to enter. Entrants must be pre-
registered by Oct. 9. An entry
form can be downloaded from
\v w w. w i 11 i a ms - n ur se ry.co m or
can be picked up from the nurs-
ery.

Even if you're not building a
scarecrow, you can still win a
prize. Each person voting is
entered into a drawing for a $50
gift card.

Call (908) 232-4076 for fur-
ther information about the food
drive or the scarecrow contest.

Volunteers are needed to advocate for kids
CASA, the organization of

Court Appointed Special
Advocates, has announced that
two orientation sessions will be
held for volunteers interested in
addressing the needs of abused
and neglected children in Union
County.

Here in Union County, 987
children were living in out-of-
home placement last year
because their homes were no
longer safe. These children lead
uncertain lives: some are in fos-

ter care, others in group homes,
some in shelters. Many of them
are separated from their siblings;
most of them don't understand
what has happened or why.

CASA programs and their vol-
unteers work to help these vul-
nerable children. They stand up
for these children in court, advo-
cating for their best interests.
CASA volunteers seek to ensure
that these children receive the
services they need. They ensure
that the children are not moved

from placement to placement to
placement, that they spend as lit-
tle time as possible in out-of-
home placement before reaching
permanency either with their
biological family or through
adoption, and that they are pro-
tected from any further risk of
abuse.

CASA of Union County is now
recruiting volunteers for fall
training. Once screened and
trained, CASA volunteers will
conduct independent investiga-
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tions and report to the Family
Court about the child's circum-
stances and what courses of
action would be in the child's best
interests.

Interested volunteers are
invited to attend an orientation
session at the First Union
Methodist Church at 1 East
Broad Street in Westfield at 1
p.m. Oct. 8.

If interested in becoming a
CASA volunteer, contact Dominic
Prophete, executive director of
CASA of Union County at (908)
820-8967 or visit their Web site
at www.casaofunioncounty.org.

Colonial
cooking at
Miller-Cory

WESTFIELD — The fire-
place was the center of the colo-
nial kitchen. A glowing fire
spread not only light and heat
into the room, but the fireplace
was where the cooking was
done. Pots and kettles were
made of cast iron or copper;
kitchen utensils were made
mostly of tin. Colonial women
spent long hours in daily food
procurement and preparation.

From 2-4 p.m. Sunday, area
residents will get a firsthand
look at this way of life, as
Sherry Lange of Cranford and
Janet Murphy of Kenihvorth
demonstrate the skills needed
to prepare a meal over the open
hearth fireplace. The cooks will
be using authentic recipes and
seasonal foods.

Costumed docents will also
be on hand to guide visitors
through the 1740 full furnished
farmhouse. The Miller-Cory
House Museum is n nationally
recognized living museum and
is listed on both the State and
National Registers of Historic
Places. The last tour of the
house begins at 3:30 p.m.

The museum gift shop offers
a wide variety of colonial repro-
ductions, cookbooks and educa-
tional items.

Admission to the museum is
$2 for adults and 50 cents for
students; children under 6
years of age are admitted free.

On Oct. 2, Melinda Mucha of
Roselle Park will present a pro-
gram titled "18th Century Fear
Fnctors." This program will be
ideal for young children.

THURSDAY
SEPT. 22

COLOR AND MAKE-UP
WORKSHOP — hosted by the
Scotch Plains Public Library nnd
Dawn DeSimone, a Mar; Kay con-
sultant. 7:30 p.m. (908) 322-5007,
ext. 204.

GOLF OUTING — hosted by
the Arc of Union County. Sept. 22.
Shackamaxon Golf & Country
Club, Scotch Plains. Registration
at 10 a.m., brunch at 11, shotgun
start at 12:30 p.m. (973)315-0020
or (973) 315-0022.

CHARLIE PROSE COMEDY
REVUE —- a trip and luncheon at
the Hunterdon Hills Playhouse
hosted by the Scotch Plains
Golden Agers Club. Leaves the
Scotch Plains municipal parking
lot at 10 a.m. $65. (908) 889-4121
or (908) 654-4512.

NEWCOMERS' CLUB
MEETING — the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood club welcomes those who
have been through a recent
lifestyle change. 8 p.m. Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. (908) 889-
7860.

SATURDAY
SEPT. 24

PROJECT ONE ENSEM-
BLE — innovative string quartet
will perform at All Saints'
Episcopal Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. 8 p.m. S12. (9081
322-8047.

BOOK SALE — hosted by the
Friends of the Fanwood Memorial
Library. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sept. 24 at
the Forest Road Park building.
Donations will be accepted at an
upcoming date. To volunteer, call
(908) 322-9179 or 322-7174.

ANTI-WAR DEMONSTRA-
TION — Union County Peace
Council sponsors a bus to rally in
Washington, D.C. Bus will depart
Union train station at 5:30 a.m.
and pick up riders in Westfield at
G; return is estimated at 10 p.m.
UnionCountyPeaeeCouncil@gmail
.com or (908) 451-2024.

HAYRIDE AND FOOD
DRPVE — bring a can of food and
get a free hayride. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Williams Nursery, 524 Springfield
Ave., Westfield. (908) 232-4076.

APPLE-PICKING — an out-
ing in Hunterdon County hosted
by Single Wings, a social group for
Christian college educated profes-
sionals ages 50-65, The day will
include brunch. To register, call
(732) 388-4555.

SUNDAY
SEPT. 25

FESTTFALL — 16th annual
street festival in downtown
Westfield. 11 a.in.-5 p.m.
Volunteers now needed; call the
Chamber of Commerce at i908)
233-3021.

HADASSAH GODPARENTS
FLING — annual event at Temple
Sinai, 208 Summit Ave., Summit.
5 p.m. (908) 756-6636 or (908) 771-
9251.

HARVEST FESTIVAL -
annual county-sponsored event at
Trailside Nature and Science
Center. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. (908) 789-
3670 or www.ucnj.org.

SEE THE DALAI LAMA —
His Holiness will make a public1

appearance at the Rutgers
University football stadium, and
the Westfield Area YMCA is spon-
soring a trip. $33. Leaves 7 Sept.
25.(908)966-9344.

COLONIAL COOKING — a
demonstration of 18th-century
culinary habits. 2-4 p.m. Miller
Cory House Musuem. 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield. $2 for
adults. 50 cents for students. 1908)
232-1776.

HAYRIDE AND FOOD
DRIVE — bring a can of food and
get a free hayride. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Williams Nursery, 524 Springfield
Ave., Westfield. (908) 232-4076.

JEWISH STORY & CRAFTS
HOUR — for kids ages 3-5. hosted
by the Union County Torah
Center. 3-3:45 p.m. S5. Following is
"The Shofar Factory." a program
about the horn traditionally blown
in synagogues throughout the
work! on Rosh Hashnnah nnd Yom
Kippur. $5 per child, for $10 more,
kids can bring home n shofar. < 9081
789-5252.

LUNCHEON SOCIAL — at
Cosimo's, 118 East Broad St.
Hosted by Single Wings, a social
group for Christian college educat-
ed professionals ages 50-65. Pro-
registration not required.

MONDAY
SEPT. 26

ROSH HASHONAH LEC-
TURE — by Rabbi Levi Block of
the Union County Torah Center. 8
p.m. 418 Central Ave., Westfield.
Free.

IMAGE SEMINAR — pre-
sented by the College Club of

Fanwood-Scotch Plains and fea-
turing Janet Cargill. 7:30 p.m.
Union Catholic High School
library, Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains. (908) 233-2948. Free.

TUESDAY
SEPT. 27

THE BATTLE OF CON-
NECTICUT FARMS — program
hosted by the Historical Society of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood. 8 p.m.
Fanwood train station, North and
Martine avenues. Open to the pub-
lic. (908)232-1199.

SEPT. 28
THE SUCCESSFUL COL-

LEGE ESSAY — a workshop led
by Edie Scher at the Scotch Plains
Public Library. 7:15 p.m. Free, but
register at (908) 322-5007, ext.
204. 1927 Bartle Ave.

'MENOPAUSE THE MUSI-
CAL' — a Westfield Area YMCA
trip to the 91st Street Playhouse
in New York City. Take the train
for a matinee performance. $65.
(908)966-9344.

ANTI-BULLYING PRO-
GRAM — hosted by the Fanwood
Community Policing Alliance. 7:30
p.m. Forest Road Park building,
Fanwood, (9081322-5000. ext. 151.

RABIES CLINIC — free pro
gram for cats and dogs in Scotch
Plains. 6:30-8:30 p.m. North side
firehouse, 430 Senger Place. A fee
will be charged for licenses if
applicable. (908) 322-6700, ext. 1-
309.

THURSDAY
SEPT. 29

GUIDE'D MEDITATION —
county-sponsored event at
Trailside Nature and Science
Center. 8-9:30 p.m. $10 for county
residents. (908) 789-3670.

PARENTHOOD SEMINAR
— presented by Michael Thomson
and sponsored by Prevention
Links. 6-8:30 p.m. The Westwood,
North Avenue, Garwood. $15.
(732)381-4100.

FRIDAY
SEPT. 30

TEEN DANCE PARTY —
hosted by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Department. 6:30-10
p.m. Alan Augustine Village
Green. (908) 322-6700, ext. 223.

'KID POWER' — conference
for middle schoolers hosted by
Prevention Links. Topics include
abstinence, diversity, sexual
health nnd responsibility, steroids,
and peer pressure problem solv-
ing. 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. The
Westwood, Garwood, $15; meals
included. Register by Sept. 23.
(732)381-4100.

SATURDAY
OCT.1

COLLEGE PLANNING
PROGRAM — first event of its
kind hosted by the College
Woman's Club of Westfield. 9:30-
noon Oct. 1. $40. Tickets are on
sale at the Town Book Store. For
more, visit
www.WestfieldToday.coni/cwc.

CONSIGNMENT SALE —
hosted by the Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey. 9 a.m.-noon
Oct. 1. Trinity Episcopal Church,
North and Forest avenues,
Cranford. (908) 561-1751.

FINE ART AND CRAFT
SHOW — 18th annual show at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford. 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Free. (9081 874-5247 or
www.rosesquared.coni.

SUNDAY
OCT. 2

FINE ART AND CRAFT
SHOW — 18th annual show at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford. 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Free. (908) 874-5247 or
www.ro.sesquared.com.

BIKE FOR LIFE — three bike
rides to raise funds for shelters
that assist women facing difficult
pregnancies. Holy Trinity School,
Watterson St., "Westfield. Day
begins at 8:30 a.m. Oct. 2, con-
cludes with block party at noon. To
register, visit www.bike-for-
life.org.

COMING UP
OPEN HOUSE — hosted by

the Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey. 9:30 A.M. Oct. 3.
Trinity Episcopal Church, North
and Forest avenues, Cranford
(908*561-1751.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
PROGRAM — for mregivers. 7
p.m. Oct. 5. Family Resource
Center. 300 North Ave., Cranford
(800)883-1180.
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Historical Society
hosts talk on Caldwell

FANWOOD - The Historical
Society of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood will meet 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the train station on
North and Martini? avenues to
learn about Hannah Caldwell
and the Battle of Connecticut
Farms. Springfield historian
Jean Rae Turner will tell the
story.

Turner, a retired journalist
with The Daily Journal, has been
seriously interested in history
since 1953 when she discovered
that no information existed on
Hillside. She soon rectified that
with a book, Along the Upper
Road. Numerous other books and
booklets followed. Turner also
got the Evergreen Cemetery list-
ed on the Historic Register. She
is active in local and county his-
torical organizations, presently
the secretary for the Union
County Historical Society,

Refreshments and fellowship
will follow the meeting, which is
open to all. For more information
call Richard Bousquet at (908)
232-1199.

Coats on sale at
WSL Thrift Shop

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Service League Thift Shop will be
selling coats beginning Thursday,
Oct. 6. Coat racks will be replen-
ished daily, and the sale will run
through the fall season.

The shop will also have its
regular merchandise of men's,
ladies', and children's winter and
fall clothes as well as books, toys,
jewelry, bric-a-brac and shoes.

Beginning Tuesday. Oct. 11, a
large selection of Halloween
dress-up clothing and accessories
will also be available for sale.

: " " In addition to the Thrift Shop,
the Service League also runs a
Consignment Shop, Both shops
are open 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday and are locat-
ed at 114 Elmer St.

The Westfield Service League
is a non-profit volunteer organi-
zation. All proceeds are donated
to local charities.

For further information, call
the Thrift Shop at (908) 233-2530
or the Consignment Shop at
(908) 232-1223.

Get tips on
looking good

SCOTCH PLAINS The
College Club of Fanwood-Scotch

' Plains will present an image
seminar at the club's next meet-
ing on Monday.

"The Art of Looking Good" is
the title of an informal interac-
tive seminar presented by Janet
Cargill, an image consultant and
fashion expert. After working in

. the retail industry with top
names such as Liz Claiborne.
Ralph Lauren, and Brooks
Brothers, she started her own
company, Cargill Imaging
Consulting.

"My goal is to help people feel
good about themselves," said

. Cargill.
The presentation will be con-

ducted at Union Catholic High
School Library on Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains and will
immediately follow the 7:̂ 0 p.m.
College Club meeting. The public
is welcome to attend the event
free of charge. For more informa-
tion about the event, call Carolyn
Dittus at < 9081 233-2948.

Soroptimists seek
nominees for 2 awards

Soroptimist International of
the Greater Westfield Area is
looking for candidates for two
prestigious awards, the Violet
Richardson Award and Women's
Opportunity Award.

The Violet Richardson Award
is a cash award that honors
young women ages 14-17 for
their volunteer work in their
community and school.

The Women's Opportunity
Award helps women who pruvide

"^primary financial support for
their families and who are
enrolled in or have been accepted
to a vocational/skills training
program or undergraduate
degree program. It is also a cash
award to offset any costs associ-
ated with efforts to attain a high-
er education.

; ' If you think you are eligible,
contact Judy Slier! at (908) 654-
5521 and leave your name and
telephone number All applica-
tions must be filed before Nov.
15, 2005.

Community Life

Rock and roll
at Echo Lake
Union County's MusicFest '05 event
drew a strong crowd to Echo Lake Park
last Saturday to enjoy concert perform-
ances by several local favorites, as well
as some national names. Among the per-
formers were the Smithereens, led by
the county's own Pat DiNizio (top, sec-
ond from left), a native of Scotch Plains.
The bill featured They Might Be Giants
and Joan Jen and the Blackhearts, who
closed the show; also performing were
ThuM Dumakade, Joe Bonamassa,
JoBonanno & The Godsons of Soul and
Spiraling. In addition to the musical
show, the day included the Kids
Kingdom Traveling Jubilee, which
offered rides, activities and other enter-
tainment for the youngest concertgoers.

BROOKS CRANDALb'CORRESPONDENT

Seminar connects art, mental health
Can visual art heal the

mind? Area residents can
learn what leading researchers
and practitioners have discov-
ered at an interactive day-long
conference for mental health
and social service providers,
healthcare administrators,
educators and artists.

"Visual Art and the Mind:
An Arts & Well Being
Initiative" will take place 8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21
at the Hilton Hotel, 1170
Spring St. (Route One),
Elizabeth. The event is spon-
sored by the Mental Health
Association of Union County,
the L'nion County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs
and the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

Pre-registration is required.
The fee for registration by
Sept, 28 land students with
current I.D. i is $79 per person,
which includes continental
breakfast, lunch, snacks and
all materials. Registration
after Sept. 28 is $90.

Registration on the day of the
conference is $110.

The morning keynote pre-
senters are Kathleen Gaffncy
and Julia Kristeller. Gaffney
is co-founder of Artsgenesis. an
arts-in-education organization.
She is a nationally known
speaker on the role of arts and
healing, multiple intelligences,
and differentiated learning.

Kristeiler teaches child
development, art and expres-
sive therapy, creative curricu-
lum, and program planning.
She also worked at the School
of Visual Arts. Art Therapy
Department, creating innova-
tive projects and programs
throughout New York City, as
well as helping to launch their
master's program. She is the
former editor-in-chief at
Scholastic.

The conference features six
concurrent workshop sessions
offered in morning and after-
noon sessions. The workshops
explore how visual art is a
successful strategy in working

with aging, domestic violence
trauma, special needs, chil-
dren in schools, and counsel-
ing. One workshop will
describe how to start a visual
arts program for .special popu-
lations. Continuing Education
Units are available for profes-
sional development credit.

There also will be a panel
discussion, "Vision of the
Future." with experts about
programs in arts and healing
moderated by Rorv
MacPherson from the Wallace
Foundation.

Dario Scholis of Elizabeth
is artist in residence for the
conference. A mixed-media
painter, illustrator and design-
er, she has worked in arts-in-
education programs through-
out New Jersey with homeless
and at-risk children.

To request a brochure or
get more information, call
(908) f>.r)8-2f)f>0 or email cul-
turalinfo@ucnj.org. Assistivt>
services are available on
request.

YMCA offers new
programs for fall

Interested residents can
still sign up for a variety of
programs offered this fall at
the expanded Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, where registra-
tion is currently underway.

The newly re-opened
Wellness Center now features
a mezzanine level. Also new at
the facility, a health and fit-
ness initiative — "Steppin* Up"
— will provide support and
resources to families combat-
ing inactivity and weight man-
agement issues. Designed for
all ages, this program will
include the use of pedometers
to record how many steps par-
ticipants walk each day, chal-
lenging them to increase that
number during weekly check-
ins.

In addition to the usual host
of adult fitness classes, the Y
offers several Pilates classes
that combine stretching and
strengthening with a focus on
the torso. Anyone new to
Pilules will be asked to take
the Y's "Intro to Pilates" class,
which will educate partici-
pants on the underlying princi-
ples of the mat exercises.

The. Y's swim program con-
tinues to offer' water orienta-
tion fur infants as young as G
months with progressive les-
sons for children up to 14
years. A "Learn to Dive" class
is set to be introduced this fall.

From parent/toddler classes,
through preschool and kinder-
garten levels, the Y's gymnas-
tics program looks to develop a
child's self-esteem while
improving strength, balance
and coordination. Beginning in
first grade, girls can continue
with a progressive skills for-
mat, working on vault, uneven
bars, balance beam, and floor
exercise. Ultimately some

gymnasts will become mem-
bers of the Y's competitive
team.

Youth programs scheduled
for the fall include All Sports,
Tennis, Tae Kwon Do, Roller
Hockey, Yoga, and an all-new
Raton Twirling class. Beyond
the many physical activities
offered, several art classes arc
attracting budding artists of
all ages, from preschoolers in
the Messy Fingers class to
fifth through eighth graders in
the Art Ventures program.
Parents can participate with
their children in either the
Make a Masterpiece with Me
art class or one of the Y's
Scrapbooking classes, which
are also available to teens and
adults.

The Y Adventure Guides
invite fathers and their chil-
dren to join them for a host of
activities that will run through
next June, including a cam- ,'
pout already planned for the
weekend ofOct. 21-2:} at
Fairview Lake YMCA Camp.'

Fun for the whole family -
can he found with the Y's
Family Nights, which are
scheduled for the first Friday-
of every month. Beginning at 7
p.m.. children and adults of nil
:iges can enjoy a special activi-
ty or performance, followed by
a family swim from 8-9 p.m.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA also offers full-day and
drop-off child care, Gym Jams
Nursery School, Four Plus, ancf
KinderWrap. as well as before
and after school child care for
elementary and middle school
students.

For more information, call
the YMCA at (908) 889-8880 6r
visit the Y's Web site at
www.fanwoodscotehplainsym-
ca.org.

Harvest Festival
planned at Trailside

From 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday,
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the
county Department of Parks,
Recreation & Facilities will
host the 24th annual Harvest
Festival, rain or shine, at
Trailside Natun- and Science
Center.

At this year's Harvest
Festival, visitors will have the
opportunity to observe a vari-
ety of displays and demonstra-
tions, such as a Revolutionary
War encampment, quilting,
canoe building, gunsmithing.
soap making, candle dipping,
colonial games, basket making,
fur trapping and trading and
butter churning.

There are also several sched-
uled storytelling mid musical
performances. Visitors can
enjoy Native American tradi-
tional dancing, singing and
tales from artist Jerry
Thundercloud McDonald; tap
their toes to the tunes of Kurt
Gallagher: grunt, yodel, and
strut with Andrew Roblin:
enjoy the barbershop harmony
of the Rahwav Vallev

Jerscyaires. and sing along
with the musical performances
of Fresh Cut Grass.

The festival will include
Native American lodge and
artifact displays, storytelling
and performances, colonial and
Native American crafts and
work skills, a petting zoo, pony
rides, log sawing and shingle
splitting and much more. An
always popular feature will be
the Build a Scarecrow contest,
which requires a nominal fee
for participation.

In addition, vendors will be
nn site selling corn on the cob,
baked potatoes, bratwurst, ket-
tle corn, ice cream, funnel cake,
and freshly squeezed lemonade.

Admission is SU.OO per per-
son, with children ages 7 and
younger admitted free of
charge.

Trailside Nature & Science
("enter is located at lf>2 New
Providence Rd. in
Mountainside. Additional infor-
mal ion can be obtained by call-
ing (908) 789-:tfi70 in- by visit-
ing the county Web site at
www.uciij.nrtr. ;

Bike for Life program
to be held on October 2

WESTFIELD — The fifth
annual Bike for Life program
will be held Oct. 2at Holy Trinity
School on Watterson Street. The'
event is held to raise badly need-
ed funds for area homes and
shelters providing safe, nurtur-
ing environments for women fac-
ing difficult pregnancies.

The three local beneficiaries
are Good Counsel of Hoboken,
Raphael's Life House in
Elizabeth and Several Sources in
Ramsey.

The first ride will begin at
8:30 a.m., with a block party fol-
lowing the last race to be held at
noon. This year two popular
bands, The Broadcasters and
The Firedogs, will offer both
classic rock and contemporary
hits during the free barbecue
held for all riders and support-
ers. There will also be games for
children of all ages, and the
rider raising the most funds will
win a free bike.

Chris Bell, who founded f

Good Counsel back in 1985,
expressed his appreciation for
all who participate by noting,
"Thanks to the Bike Tor Life, we
were able fund the conversion of
a 100-yenr-old convent on
Clinton Street in Hoboken into a
great home for women and chil-
dren.

"Without the generosity of
others we would not be able to
offer the vocational training,
spiritual guidance and emotional
support to countless women who
depend on Good Counsel."

There are three rides of vary-
ing distance, as well as a. 2.5-
mile walk from which partici-
pants can choose. Visit the web-
site at www.bike-for-life.org tn
learn more or to register.

Bike for Life is sponsored by
the Westfield Knights of
Columbus and will be held rain
or shine, with the post-ride fes-
tivities moved into the Holy
Trinity gyni should wenther
require.

Riders gear up in advance of this year's fifth annual Bike for Life event to be held Sunday, Oct. 2 at Holy
Trinity School on Watterson.Street in Westfield. The first of three rides begins at 8:30 a.m.
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iObituaries

Jean Harmsen
WESTFIELD — Jean Suydam

Harmsen, 68, died Sept. 20, 2005
at her home in Pawlet, Vt. after a
lengthy battle with breast cancer.

Raised on her family's apple
and peach farm in Franklin
Park, she lived in Westfield for
many years before moving to
Pawlet with her husband,
Ronald.

Mrs. Harmsen taught in the
We.stfield Public Schools until
her retirement in 1993. She was
u devoted teacher with a love of
books and learning.

A graduate of Princeton High
School and the College of New
Jersey, she received her master's
in educntion from Rutgers
University.

After moving to Vermont Mrs.
Harmsen was a dedicated sup-

porter of the Pawlet Public
Library, serving on the library
board, working as a library vol-
unteer and co-chairing the
library book sale for two years.
She also volunteered at Ilildene
and was a member of the
Crescent Valley Club and the
Pawlet Scholarship Committee.

She loved her family, friends,
gardening, skiing, music, cross-
word puzzles and hooks.

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Karen Woods of
Kenilworth; two sisters, Alice
Veghte and Marion Meyer; and
many, many friends.

There will he a gathering of
family and friends at a future
date. Donations may be made to
the Dorset Nursing Association,
P.O. Box 549, Dorset, VT 05251.

Walter Kapuscinski
WESTKIELD - Walter

Kapuscinski, 86, died Sept. 14,
2005 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

A native of Brooklyn, he
moved to Westfield in 1980.

Mr. Kapuscinski was a fore-
man with the Hurndy Corf), in
the Bronx, where he worked for
47 years before retiring in 1982.

He served in the Army during
World War II with the 89th
Infantry Division and participat-
ed in the D-Day Invasion.

Mr. Kapuscinski was a recipi-

ent of the European-African
Campaign Medal and was a
member of the American Legion
Post 0003 in West field.

Surviving are his wife, Viola; a
son, Walter A.; a brother, George,
and three grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Saturday
in St. Anne's Church, Garwood.
Arrangements were by the
Dooloy Funeral Home, Cranibrd.
Entombment was in Fairview
Cemetery, Westfieid. Donations
may be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

Florence Feldman
WESTFIELD — Florence

Foldman, 83, died Sept. 13, 2005
in. the Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center, Berkeley
Heights.

Born in Brooklyn, she lived in
Westfield and New York City
before returning to Westfield in
2003.

She was a homemaker.

Surviving are sons, Marshall,
Michael and Robert, and seven
grandchildren. Her husband,
Abner Feldman, died in 2003.

A memorial service was
offered Friday in the Gray
Funeral Home* 18 E. Broad St',
Westfield. Donations may be
made to a Hurricane Katrina vic-
tims fund.

Donald E. Bleeke
A memorial .service for Donald

E. Bleeke of Westfield will be
hold 11 a.m. Saturday at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Cranfoid, located at Springfield

and North Union avenues.
A luncheon will follow in the

Thomson Youth Center.
Mr. Bleeke died July 30, 2005

while vacationing in Maine.

Samuel Louise
WESTFIELD — Samuel J.

Louise, 92, died Sept. 18, 2005 at
his home.

He was a lifelong resident of
Westfield.

Mr. Louise was an accountant
with Bristol Meyers, Inc. in
Hillside for 10 years before retir-
ing in 1977. Prior to that, he
worked for Schering-Plough in
Kenilworth.

He was an Army veteran of
World War II, serving in New
Zealand, Australia, New Guinea
and Luzon, Philippines.

Mr. Louise was a member of the
Friday Nighters Dance Club and
the Round Towners Dance Club.

Surviving am a daughter,
Janet, and a son, Ronald. His wife,
Olga, died in 2003.

Services will be 11 a.m.
Thursday at the Doolev Colonial
Home, " 556 Westfield Ave.
Visitation will be at 10 a.m.
Thursday. Interment will be in
Fairview Cemetery. Donations
may be made to the Disabled
American Veterans or to People for
Animals.

Joseph Connolly
WESTFIELD — Joseph

Connolly, 62, died Sept. 18, 2005
in Holy Name Hospital, Teaneck.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Westfield before moving to
Rahway 15 years ago.

Mr. Connolly was a tool-and-
die maker for the Precision
Escalator Co. in Kenilworth for
many years. Earlier, he worked
for the Accurate Bushing Co. in

Mountainside.
Surviving are a brother,

Thomas P.; a stepbrother, Paul
Grupe, and a stepsister, Diane
Butler.

A service will he hold at 10
a.m. Thursday in the Higgins and
Bonner Echo Lake Funeral
Home, 582 Springfield Ave.,
Westfield. Cremation will be pri-
vate.
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CWC asks: What color is your pennant?
WESTFIELD — Harvard or

Princeton? Small private college
or large state university?

If you are one of the many par-
ents of teenagers who are facing
the daunting challenge of choos-
ing and applying to colleges in
the next few years, a unique pro-
gram organized by the College
Woman's Club of Westfield
(CWC!) may be for vou.

On Saturday, Oct. I, from 9:30
a.m. to noon at Echo Lake
Country Club, CWC will present
a college planning event featur-
ing a panel of admissions "insid-
ers" headlined by Jacques
Steinberg, author of Tht>
Gatekeepers: Inside the
Admissions /Voces* of a Premier
College. Joining him will be Scott
White, a professional guidance
counselor and former assistant
director of admissions at Bare!
College. All proceeds from the
morning benefit the CWC schol-
arship fund.

Titled "What Color is Your
Pennant? Choosing & (Jetting
Chosen by Your Ideal College,"
the event will feature a breakfast

and talk followed by a question-
smd-answer period with the
speakers and a book signing with
Steinberg. Geared to parents of
high school students, the pro-
gram will provide candid, com-
tnonseii.se advice on navigating
the college choice and admissions
process.

"The College Woman's Club is
proud to present these outstand-
ing speakers on a subject that is
of vital importance to high school
students" said Jennifer
Jaruzelski, club president, '"This
program enhances our mission of
supporting higher education in
the community while enriching
our scholarship potential for
deserving vuung women from
West Held." "

As national education corre-
spondent for I he New York Times
from 1999 to 200.3. Steinberg
covered such major stories as the
cn.se for affirmative action at the
University of Michigan, bilingual
education, for-profit schools and
the issue of education on the
campaign trail.

From 1999 to 2000. Steinberg

was given unfettered access to
the admissions process at
Wesleyan University in
Middle-town, Conn., in a year
when there were 10 applicants
for each seat in the freshman
class. The series of articles he
wrote on that experience was
published on the front page of the
Times at key moments in the
admissions season and became
the basis for his bestselling book,
Tlw Gatekeepers. A graduate of
Dartmouth College, he is cur-
rently a media reporter for the
Times.

White has been a counselor at
Mimtclair High School for the?
last 14 years and previously was
direct or of college guidance at
Montclair Kimberley Academy
and director of college counseling
ami admissions nt the McBurney
School in Manhattan.

White is active in the National
Association of Admissions
Counseling and has regularly
published and led panels on top-
ics such as disclosure and ethics
in college admissions and special
education and Section 504 issues

in college admissions. He is a
graduate of Swarthmore College
and the Harvard Graduate
School of Education.

Admission to the event is $40
and includes a program book fea-
turing articles provided by the
speakers on subjects such as
SATs, college essays and inter-
views, and financing college
tuition. Tickets are available at
the Town Book Store, 255 E.
Broad St. Copies of The
Gatekeepers and other recom-
mended books are also available
lor sale, with a portion of the pro-
ceeds donated to the College
Woman's Club scholarship fund

The College Woman's Club of
Westfield was founded in 1917 to
further the higher education of
women. The club annually
awards more than $28,000 in
grants and scholarships that are
financed entirely through dues
and donations by members and
annual fundraising events.

For further information on the
club, visit their website at
www.WestfieldToday.com/cwc or
write to cwclub@aol.com.

O, say
can you see.
Fanwood resident Brenda
McCulley, a lower and middle
school choral teacher at The
Wardlaw-Hartrldge School In
Edison, explains to second
graders the history and sig-
nificance of the "Star
Spangled Banner." The
Music Educators' National
Conference coordinated
efforts for the singing of the
National Anthem throughout
the country at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 14, in com-
memoration of Francis Scott
Key's penning of the song.

PHOTO BY SUSAN DOUGHERTY

Rake and Hoe Club
kicks off a new season

WESTFIELD — The Rake nnd
Hoe Garden Club of Westfield
kicked off its 2005-06 year with
an auction held for members on
Sept. 14 at the home of Dandle
Walsh.

New officers of the club were
installed at lust season's final
June meeting and include; Patty
Kreicier, president; Pain Knlb,
vice president; Gayle Lechner,
recording secretary; Barbara
Mullin, corresponding secretary;
Ellen Cuddy, treasurer and Kris
Luka, director.

The Rake and Hoe Garden
Club welcomes new members to
general meetings, which arc held
at the Westfield YMCA at 12:30
p.m. on the second Wednesday of
the month.

The club sponsored a flower
show and home tour, "Surfing the
Garden" in May of this year. The
public viewed horticulture speci-

mens at the Presbyterian Church
and toured four local homes to
appreciate creative designs and
artwork by club members.

Home 25 state judges evaluat-
ed the show entries; however, the
public was invited to vote for
their favorite computer sculp-
ture. Sculptures wetv located at
each site of the show. "CD.
MiicBride" at the Lukn home on
Klin Street, which was the pub-
lic's favorite, was created by
Anna Lanain.

Programs on the agenda for
this year include education on
land preservation and protection,
sundials, floral designs, dried
flower arranging, creating a
Japanese style garden and bird
migration. The Kake and Hoe
Garden Club nlso provides com-
munity service to Lyons
Veterans' Hospital, Mobile Weals
and the Cerebral Palsv

REFINANCE YOUR MORTGAGE
Lower Your Monthly Payments
Get Fast Cash for ,iny reason RfltCS Starting
Pay Off Credit Card Debt OS lOW OS
Get Cash (or Home Improvements ,.-•-- -•••-
Free Loan Analysis/Consultation ', c io

1
5^"f1

Damaged Credit Programs Available ~'"~r- —
Borrow $100,000 - Pay Only $3S3.25/mo ' IOMI ;BRipGE

The best computer sculpture as
voted by the public in the Rake
and Hoe Garden Club's spring
flower show was "CD.
McBride," a creation of Anna
Lanam.

Association and tends to the
Miller-Cory and Shadowlawn
gardens.

Besides local programs, the
cluh coordinates many field trips.
There is also a youth member-
ship for interested youngsturs,
For more information, call Pam
at 1908) 2.33-.'}f>y6.

FLOORS UNLIMITED
Rated the best Hardwood " ^ ^ y f Flooring Company in the Tn'-Slate

Hardwood Flooring Specialists - It's All We Do!

We will not be Installations Low Everyday

undersold! Sanding / Refinishing Prices!

We have no subcontractors. All our carpenters are certified.

1-888-477-5911
"< www.floorsunlimltedlnc.com

Vioxx-Bexti a Celebrex-ZyprcxaB DONATIONS NEEDED!
CLAIMS

1-800-882-2525
Fr*« Case R«vi«w
Trust Your C«*«

To A Doctor/Lawyer
Hoari attacks, strokes, clottinrj.

even death have boon causorj
by these drugs. YOJ may bo

entitled to a cash settlement! . ' Di Burtoll Doctor X lawyer

www.vioxx-bex'ra-celebrex-claims cenler.com

Miller and Associates

Boats, Cars, RVs, Equipment, Real Estate,
Forklifts & Wheelchair Access Vans

IRS Forms and All Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous

non-profits in need of your properly.

K66-639-8724 or 4 I 0-603-.U6N
: h o h y 4 I 6 u n ic l is i .com

• * *

MONUMENTS,
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
' PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now for
Fall Installation

GREENBROOK MEMORIALS
4 Generations of Memorialists

IMPORTANT NOTIHF
Do NOT order your Memorial

at the time of the Funeral.

Why purchase a Memorial from
an inexperienced high priced
salesperson - when you can
make your purchase from a 4th
generation memorialist whose
only business is Memorial Sales.

SAVE 20% - 50%
103 Bound Brook Rood <•,

Middlesex NJ.
" 732-968-2543EvGfllngt by Appt.'

SPF schools
have what
parents want

SchoolMatch of Columbus,
Ohio, the nation's largest school
selection consulting firm, recent-
ly announced that the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools
have received the organization's
2005 What Parents Want Award.

This marks several years that
the SP-F public schools have
received this award, which is pre-
sented to only 16 percent of the
nation's 15,573 public school dis-
tricts and recognizes those dis-
tricts that best meet the needs of
families choosing schools for
their children. All honored school
systems are highlighted on the:
SchoolMatch Web directory that
is accessed by more than 250,000
relocating families each month.

In addition to continually sur-
veying thousands of parents,-
SchoolMatch maintains objective'
information from auditable
sources on every public school
system in the nation and more
than 14,000 accredited private
schools worldwide. The service,
which assists corporate employee:
families when relocating and
assists corporations with site
selection studies, has also suc-
cessfully conducted more than
1,000 educational effectiveness
audits of public school systems
across the country.

More than seven million par-
ents accessed SchoolMatch serv-
ices through real estate firms,
multiple listing services, cham-
bers of commerce, and economic
development offices over the last
year.

Legal Notices
Public Notice

Rob.ri Wood Johnson Un)v»r»lty Hospital at Rahway
la being considered by the American Nursws
Credemlalirw Csnter (ANCC) for the prestigious des-
ignation of Magnet. The Magnet Recognition Program B
conducting a site visU to avaluate Ihe environment In
which nursing is practiced Only those oiganizations
demonstrating nursing excellence earn the recognition of
Magnel

Patients, family members, staff, and interests parties
who would Ilka to participate In this evaluation process
are encouraged to do so. Comments are kept CCHrt-
SENI lA i and may be sent anonymously The comments
received will HE¥EB be shared with DiU f»dlity. However.
all comments must be in wilting or typed and forwarded
to ANCC on oi belore the Close of Business October 1T.
2D05 Anyone may send comment* via e-mail, fax. or
direct mail to the addresses and/or number* listed below

Comments may Include requests to meet witii or talk to
the appraisers

Address
AMERICAN NURSES CREDENTIALING CENTER
(ANCC)
MAGNET RECOGNITION PROGRAM OFFICE
B515 Georgia Ave , Suite 400
Silver Spring. MO 20910-3492
E-Mail megnellSana org
The Magnet application i t available for public review
In tfw Nurelng Administration Conference Room
located on th* second floor.
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Kenilworth Library offers Gershwin revue
Oct. 7 performance
offered by Hudson
Shakespeare Co.

The KeniKvprth Public Library
will present "Gershwin in Love", a
musical revue to be performed by
members of the Hudson Shakespeare
Company, at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 7.

Directed and choreographed by
Michelle Wilson, the performance
will follow the trials and tribulations
of four different couples from first
love through break up and eventual
reconciliation, all set to some of
George and Ira Gershwin's most
famous music.

Such favorites as "Someone to
Watch 0%'er Me," "Nice Work if You
Can Get It," "Summertime," and "The
Man That Got Away" nre part of a
collection of 18 songs that will take
the audience on an enjoyable and
nostalgic ride to the energetic shows
of a bygone era.

Funding for this program has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner
agency of the National Endowment of
the Arts, through a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Because space is limited, preregis-
tration is required and can be done
in person or by calling the library at
(908) 276-2451. The Kenilworth
Public Library is located at 548
Boulevard in Kenilworth.

Members of the Hudson Shakespeare Company who wilt appear at the Kenilworth Public
Library on Oct. 7 include (from left) Kelri Beth, Logan Yost, Andrew Low, Sarah LaBonte,
Steven Incammicia, Abigail Chaon, Andy Jacobs and Jillyn McKittrick.

Collaborative art
showcased at UCC

Through Nov. 23, L'nion
County College will host an
exhibition of works by five
artists, Lisa Bateman, Norm
Francoeur. DB Lainpmnn.
Doreen McCarthy, and Aaron
Vnssin.

Titled "Collective
Intelligence," this exhibition
was composed by Robert Costa,
who served as guest curator.
This exhibit ion will be hung in
the commons on the college's
Cranford campus at 103.3
Springfield Ave. Due to exten-
sive renovations being made to
the Mackiiy Library, the
Tomusulo's offerings are being
moved from the gallery space to
various venues on the Cranford
campus.

"Collective Intelligence" is a
project of Art In I'lain View, and
it rallies the efforts of five visu-
al artists of distinctly different
styles and disciplines to explore
collaboration us an integral part
of the creative process.

The winks consist of u giant
pod .suggesting an alien origin
and a 100-font-long checkered
windsock situated amongst clus-
ters of brightly colored geomet-
ric inllatablcs. Video surveil-
lance cameras simultaneously
relay fragments of this bizarre
aerial landscape to four TV

monitors. In this unusual mixed
media installation, incongruous
elements struggle to form a har-
monious whole while remaining
true to each artist's unique
vision, all while banging from
the ceiling trusses of I'CC's
Commons.

Costa explains, "Collective
expression, though common-
place in the performing arts, is
a foreign concept to most
painters and sculptors for whom
a work of art is still believed to
be the product of a solitary
vision. One collaborates only
with one's own muse, after all.
This may have been fine in the
classical world, but in today's
fragmented, manifold environ-
ment where chaos is just anoth-
er form of order, the singular
pnint of view begins to seem
inadequate. It may be that col-
laboration in art is a more suit-
able approach to giving form to •
the complexity and contradic-
tions, of modern life than the
expression of any isolated world
view."

Gallery hours are from 1-4
p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays and Saturdays.
Kvening hours are from 6-9
Tuesdays through Thursdays.
For more information, call (908) '

Record show comes to ^
Springfield on Sunday

If past performance is any indi-
cator, on Sept. 25, the line of peo-
ple waiting to enter the Greater
New Jersey Record & CD Show
will snake from the banquet room
of the Springfield Holiday Inn
past the swimming pool and into
the lobby.

Do people really still buy vinyl
records? Between 1999 and 2002,
sales of new and used vinyl
albums tripled. Last Christmas,
record players were often found
on the "top 10 gift lists" published
in newspapers and magazines.

Compact discs debuted in the
early '80's and less than 10 years
later, record sales had dwindled to
a mere trickle. Or had they? Club
DJs are constantly searching for
fresh grooves on vinyl for their
mixes. Record collectors, those
purists on the prowl for gem mint
LPs and covers, never went away.
Teenagers digging through the
basement are discovering that the
richer, warmer sound of their par-
ents' LPs and 45s doesn't compare
to CDs (although they'd never
give them up).

Often teens are the ones buy-
ing records, while their parents
are replacing vinyl records with
the CD version of those albums.
One place where all of these col-
lectors converge is at record
shows, such as the one being held
at the Holiday Inn on Route 22
West in Springfield this Sunday

Although music DVDs/videos,
CDs and memorabilia abound nt
the record show at cut-rate prices,
the main thrust is records —
affordable LPs, rare 45s and
unusual albums. Online auctions,
a popular aspect of the computer
age can drive prices higher than
most want to pay. At record
shows, buyers can see and touch
and check its condition — a key
factor in the decision to buy col-
lectable records. The shows group
dozens of music vendors in one
room competing with each other,
giving collectors more clout and

giving browsers the opportunity
to pick up music treasures at rock
bottom prices. The environment
is also ripe for selling those
records gathering dust in the clos-
et.

The show is 10 a.in.-4 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn. Admission is
adults: $5, seniors: $3, kids under
12: free.

For more info on the Greater
New Jersey Record Show, call
Molly Lenz at (9081 925-9667 or e-
mai 1 GN JRecordShowsfeiol .con i.

Fine Italian Continental Cuisine

lift

fc

WE ARE THE WEDDING
AND PARTY SPECIALISTS!

*jj* • Showers • Engagements • Hirthdavs * Anniversaries, etc •?•
-Party Facilities for 25 to 200 Guests-

Open 7 Days Ala Carte
• Gift Certificates and Free Brochures Available •

17Q0 W. Elizabeth Ave., Linden, NJ O7O36~
www.amiciristorantc.com (908) 862-0020

Somerville Fall

Festival
'IS 'f £S1

In Conjunction with the Somerset County Law Enforcement
A Public Safety Community Day

Sunday, October 2, 2OO5 • 11 am - 5 pm
ALONG MAIN STREET

Crafts • Arts • Tasty Food
& Kids Activities
Promoted

By: -.•'

* ' • ' " , * i ' " R a i n l>a le :
. H- '' IO/WO5

"New Jersey's
Famous Family Fun Festivals"

908-996-3866
www.advertltlngalllanca.nal

SOMERVILLE BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL ASSOC.

Sponsored By:

908-526-3808

t p* p * 44v*rt«#^j AAOTT*. me

MANHATTAN STYLE-Buffet and Sit-Dov/n Dinners
Cuisine • Super!) Professional Ser\ ire • Beaiitifuiiy Decorated Rooms

ALLOCCASfONS Bridal Showers, Ftolieaisal Dinners. Small Weddings...

Up to 80 guests • We'll also cater your even: at any location

RISTORANTE
Affordably priced starting at $1 7.95

1189 Raritan Road, Clark
732.381.2300 • www.alipertisrestaurant.com

C R A W F O R D D R A M A T I C : G L U B

COMMUNITY THEATRE
86 Years of Award-Winning Local Theatre

SEASON TICKETS

you have a lot on your plate.
Work ;

School I
Sports

Meetings

i Buy 2 Chicken Dinners i
» Get 2 5 % O F F

V, I\WI Ch.,.k..'n
i f:n-ivf>

I V.-ilicI M:.-i
I L i m i t o r u - t - . ' •'. * •

V\\U !!!> i ! l M

Tiik"

I Buy 2 Pizzas
1 Get 25 % OFF
Ilet us take care of the cooking, i

^ Freshly prepared meals made to order .<#
A More than 60 Itniinn • American Entices to choosn from /»

A Dine-In or Take-Out ? Gmup menus, trays and platters To-Go ,*
fr Delicious Pizzas A Daily Specials fi Wme and Cockfjil I isi ,*

K . V . f . •.•.-.-. f l ' :n;. Si,- 1

; j - ! . ' • : • . - i ;H" : i - l i | . . . • .

V.'lliiJ M u " Tlv,r; T.Ik,, - - .

n j i i Dim pi.-r r t i . i . ' k Of CU/.Trirne'

w i th tin, ( ! h - ' (-.*!• ' rAi." f- ' [ i r 1 J1 i.lij

BensL
AU

ofGarwood
Gamvood Mall me*! to Kings) • 300 Soulh Avenue - 908.789.3001

Visit ou, other DM* l.v zt>.'»f"- U«™l«> I ^ " » i ' ' Fr-nafli/(Nnw IPlii Wnync
PararmiS Hillstl.llt.' Nurlti AlWujlor.. »,f.tww k lf..iyl.f ;. l.lil|..11«. f. Wh,,,|M.iy

Gift CuriiliciUes Available

Open Sun - Thu^b: 1 1am-11pm Fn - Sat: 1 lam-Midnight

15% OFF
MON-THURS. Eat-In or Take-Out
Valid M'-"-|-TMi' :• CAT 114 OP- TAt-.E-OtJT

| f J i - t C( i n h i n j t • { - ' • v , J ? M i r i , - 1 > t i n't o f ^ t - i . R m M f f ,

* f j : t v . i H r j r n , T r a y ; - , E ' t . i m - s H l - ' . n O S •* • : ; . ; . I : : , " -

|Ib"%"OFF
I Any Tray or Platter To-Go

V l l l ' t Ev.li Tl>tl '- .

( I :<•;•> 01 1,1I1!" r j

,mv rMlwr ul( , r r .

. - j i T i l : l i r i | j i » w " h

l f i " . l i i - . t l IV"i <*

on sale now
NOISES OFF

Fridays,Octoberl4,2l,2«
Saturdays, October 15,22, 29

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR -I
Fridays, Fihrnary 10,17,24 ^'-
Saturdays, February ] 1,18,25 lM

1T
A IDA

Fridays, May 5. 12,19
Saturdays. May 6, 13,20

Season Ticket price - $45.(M)

NEW!! FLEXTlCKETS 3 for $45

Buy 3 tickets now at a discount, pick your show dales during the
Good Cor uny of the shows above

Single tickets available for our fall show

1984 Tony winner for best play
(See dates above)

• •

OVKMHI.K IS

8:00 PM

CDC THEATRE
/Reserve Nour:
/ 908-276-7611 i

CDC COMMUNITY THEATRE *

H'ww.cftctheatre.o
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Reeves-Reed plans
unique wine tasting

ThirivV nothing like the per-
i'eet horn (i'oeuiri' to compliment
a ĵ ood wine — and that's pre-
cisely why this year Reeves Reed
Aboivtum in Summit will
include gourmt't cuisine pre-
pared In nnra chefs at thf Great
Crape.-; Wine Tasting, slated for
Sept. 'S.i.

Tin- event will tako place
under tents on the front lawn of
Wisner House on lhe grounds of
the iiiltoj't-tuin.

will In- presented liv locally
renowned cliffs, including Bill
I lendnt of Huntley Taverne. in
Summit, who is recngriizod for
his American-style cuisine; per-
sonal chef and caterer Ron
I'Ycedinan of Pampered Palate,
Summit: David Drake of David
Drake n-staurant in Rahway;
ami Whole Koods oCMillbuni.

I Inulra is lead chef at
I hint Icy Tavernc, owned by
Harvest Restaurants, which
include Trap Rock, Cian and 3
West, lie lias earned a reputa-
tion fur presenting creative
American cuisine. For the event,
Hendra will offer two different

food stations: one dessert and
the other a crispy calamari
salad.

Freedman will unveil his spe-
cial bastumia with Indian spiced
yucca and celery root puree as
well as a tea-smoked salmon
with salsa verde and (,Teitt
grapes. Basturma is an ancient
Armenian recipe for curing meat.

Drake is keeping his appetizer
under wraps until the event, and
Whole Foods will be creating a
cheese spread.

Providing wine to this year's
event is the Wine Library' of
Springfield, recognized as one of
the tri-.stato area's leading
sources of fine wine.

According to Eileen Donovan,
chairperson of the event, "Wine
Library has selected an interest-
ing snmpling of wines, ranging
from dinner to dessert selections
as well as high-end spirits.

Sommeliers will lx; on hand to
answer questions and offer
advice.

Tickets cost $125, and space i.s
limited. The arboretum is located
at 165 Hobart Ave. To reserve a
spot, call (908) 273-8787.

Chansonettes seek singers
The ('hansonctte.H of Westfield

are seeking new members. A
women's choral group, the

; ('han.si)iiette.H sing four-part har-
UIOJIV iiiicl are in need of sopranos
or any other level of voice. Most

. importantly, there must be a love
' of singing and entertaining.

The Chansonettes perform
concerts twice a year and sing to
entertain people in nursing

homes, assisted living homes,
church groups and various organ-
izations. They meet for rehearsal
everv Wednesday evening from
7:30-9:30. Rehearsals are at the
Presbyterian Church on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Anyone interested may con-
tact Nancy Lnu at (908) 654-5130
or Jane Walsweer at (908) 2H2-
4531. No auditions are required.

Fax us your news! (732) 574-2613

'MemoraBCe Occasion
<An Itnforgettafcfe CeCedJration
X(egance In T'ke

Tradition

Hilton
Wood bridge

• One Wedding At A Time
i» Rehearsal Dinner • Sunday Brunch

Overnight Accommodations
Affairs For 30 To 260 People

• Individually Designed Banquet Menus

Call Our Catering Department
732-494-4964 or 732-494-62O0

Exit 131A Garden State Parkway
Metro Park

Iscliii, N.J. 0 8 8 3 0
www.h i l tonwoodbr idge .com

(hi and (ff',f
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A little morning music

String musicians who are interested in sharing their talents
are invited to participate in the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts Friday Morning String Ensemble. Violin, viola, bass and
cello players can join together on Friday mornings from 8:30
to 9:30 at 150-152 East Broad St. in Westfield. The ensemble,
directed by Dr. Ted Schlosberg (pictured above), is a non-
tuition program, funded by the NJWA Curriculum
Development Fund. Call (908) 789-9696 for an interview.

The Feast of
St. Michael

September 29 6-10
September 30 6-11

October 1 I " 1 1

October 2 1-6

the whole

St. Michael ' s Church
Parking Lot

Holly
Street,

Cranford

?<*>d

Kuslc HW«J

Perturtog
Johu

www.feastofstmichael.org

Fine Art & Crafts
mJF

at Nomahegan Park
Springfield Ave.,

Cranford

OCX
1-2

FREE »10AM-5PM

RAIN OR SHINE
Juried professional fine artists,
photographers and craftspeople

displaying their unique work.
Plus great ethnic food, gourmet

food items and musical
entertainment both days!

CO-SPONSOREQ BY UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS &

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION
AND ROSE SQUARED PRODUCTIONS, INC.

GARDEN ST. PKY TO EXIT 138, WEST 2 MILES; OR

R T 2 2 TO R T 5 7 7 SOUTH 1.3 MILES; FOLLOW

SIGNS; PARK FREE AT UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

908-874-5247 OR WWW.R0SESQUARED.COM

Kean musicians
offer Italian concert
Show will feature rarely-heard pieces

Italy is a land of sunshine,
delicious food and — as Kean
University's Affiliate Artists
will prove at 8 p.m. Sept. 29 —
beautiful melodies.

The Affiliate Artists are
internationally celebrated
musicians who teach in the
Department of Music of Kean
University in a special program
founded and directed by Dr.
Anthony Scolba, department
chair. Each academic year
those musicians perform a con-
cert series in the Wilkins
Theatre on the main campus at
1000 Morris Ave. in Union. The
first of this season's concerts is
titled "Bell'Italia" and will fea-
ture music by Italian com-
posers.

"It's going to
be a wonderful
concert," said
Scelbn. "It will
present a grent
variety of musi-
cal styles from
ensemble pieces
to virtuoso
show-stoppers.
And all the
music is full of
gorgeous
melodies."

Among the
performers will be Katherine
Harris, soprano, who will open
the program singing a rarely
heard work by the baroque com-
poser Alessandro Scarlatti. She
will be accompanied by an
ensemble of trumpet, violins,
cello, and keyboard. The trum-
peter will be Charles Bumcrot,
and the violinists, Victoria
Stewnrt and Brett Dcubner, who
will be doing double-duty away
from his violas. The cellist and
pianist will be Dr, Ted Hoyle
and Allison Brewster Franzetti.

As a sharp contrast from
Scarlatti, percussionist James
Musto will play a vibraphone
piece by the contemporary
Luigi Morlco, an homage to the
Dutch artist M.C. Escher, who
lived and worked in Italy in
the 1920s and 1930s.

Another singer on the pro-
gram, baritone Robert Osborne,
chair of the voice department
at Vassar College and teaching
at Kean this semester, is often
heard at international opera
venues.

Other performers featured
on the program will be The
Yardarm Trio, an unusual
ensemble of double bass, violin
and piano. They will play
Scelba's "Rigoletto Fantasy,"
based on Verdi's opera.

Scelba, the double bassist,
his wife, violinist Victoria
Stewart, and pianist Brewster
Franzetti form the trio, a group
often heard on Affiliate Artist
concerts.

Another Verdi opera fantasv,
one by Luigi

—^^——^— gasHj a n c j basecj
on La Traviata,
will be played
by clarinetist
Alexander
Fiterstein.
Cellist Julio
Albers will per-
form a sonata
by Luigi
Boccherini. In
addition, gui-
tarist
Christopher

Kenniff and Dcubner — this
time playing viola — will per-
form as Duo Fresco.

All virtuoso chamber musi-
cians and soloists, among them
winners of a Latin Grammy,
the Carl Nielsen International
Prize, the Young Concert
Artists International Prize, the
Gyeongnam International
Music Competition, and the
Concour de Guitnrre, the
Affiliate Artists are freshly
back from their summers of
music-making at concerts and
festivals around the world.

Tickets are $10 with dis-
counts available for students,
alumni, faculty, and seniors.
For more information or to pur-
chase tickets, call the Wilkins
Theatre box office at (908) 737-
SHOW.

"(The concert) will
present a great variety
of musical styles from
ensemble pieces to vir-
tuoso show-stoppers.
And all the music is full
of gorgeous melodies."

— Anthony Scelba

CATERING
AVAILABLESteve's

Family Restaurant
(Under New Ownership) • (Formerly Margie's)

American & Eastern Europe Cuisine
SPtCIRlS TU€SDBV THRU f RIDRV

Breohfost
• 2 Eggs Any Style, Home Fries, Toast & Coffee $2.45
• Pancakes w/Eggs & Bacon $3.99
• Taylor Ham, Egg & Cheese on a Roil w/Coffee $2.99

Vour Choice: $5.95 Lunch Vour Choica: $5.95
ilnt Imli". I laiiK'm.iric Sini|i or S.il.uli

• Lasagna w/Potato Pancakes • Pizza Burger Deluxe
• Mixed Perogies w/Sour Cream

* Hot Open Turkey w/Gravy & Mashed Potatoes

Dinner
<lnc luilrs t Inmi-m.iflr Soup or S.il.uli

• Combo (Stuffed Cabbage & Potato Pancakes) $9.95
• Beef Goulash over Noodies $9.95
• Filet Francaise over.Linguini $9.95
• Shrimp & Scallops Shishkabob $11^.95

M A J ( )K C Kl 1 >l I ( A k I )S
<• - I L « " % . 1 O S u e H . n n i n H f i m - I n . A N , i l , n j H - n t i l l V j i m

29 North Union Ave., Cranford, NJ.
Tel: 908-272-6336 Fax: 908-272-1925

NEWLY
RENOVATED!

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES

Enjoy your next affair in one of our
NEW, ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS

Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, ShowiTs,
Rehearsal Dinners, Business Functions or Any Occasion.

Accommodations from 35 to 380 people.

Our ^^k^k^k CHEFS will create culinary
delights to impress your guests...

. . .ami you can be coi i f idcnl k n o w i n g o u r sk i l led

ca te r ing profess ionals will a t t end to cverv deta i l .

Olff (f.Vc/tfSt'lK-
Aliprnih # # # * i lv l s will ( ir.ilr t-nlmnry

(Mi^llls In impress ynur H*1''*1'"1- ^ I H ' >"U'I1
lie toiilidrril knowing <mr skilled uilcrinj;

| i t i ) l i s s i i i n . i l s wi l l . I I I I - IMI In rvsTy ili 'l .iil fnJDV

y m i i i m i .ill,in in m i l ' til i n n < lMiU|m-l n o u n s
id i u ino i l . i l i cms ( n u n I ; In 1H0 p c u p k 1 .

4 4 0 M A D I S O N H I L L R O A D C L A R K • ( 7 3 2 ) 3 6 2 - 1 6 6 4

HISTUHANfl
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Perl-Anne Richmond-Taylor, the creator of "Cat in Cools Shoes," above, is one of 110 fine artists,
photographers and craftspeople at the upcoming Fall Fine Art and Crafts show at Nomahegan
Park Oct. 1-2 in Cranford.

Craft fair returns to Cranford
The 18th annual Fali Fine Art and Crafts at

Nomahegan Park show will take place Oct. 1-2
in Cranford, across from Union County College.

The show will feature many now artists
and crafters from throughout the Northeast
and beyond, displaying and soiling their
American-made, hand-crafted work. This free
show will be open from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. rain or
shine.

The show is co-sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosrn Freeholders, the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation, and Janet and Howard Kose of
Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

The participants will include veteran
exhibitor Jeanni'ttc Mullarkey-Karasick.
owner and designer at Finustra, who has been
creating fine jewelry for over 15 years. Also a
painter and sculptor, she creates designs by
carving the original models in jeweler's wax,
then molding and casting them into metal
using the technique of lost wax casting.

Two new out-of-state jewelry artists will

also be participating in this fall's show:
Isabelle Davidowtiz and Paul Albritton. The
Isabelte Collection is comprised of kiln-formed
glass rocks created as a unique piece of art.
Through a multiple stage process. Isabelle
creates a one-of-a-kind pendant.

Albritton, who began his professional artis-
tic career in San Diego, Calif., had his first
showing in 1983 in woodworking and musical-
instrument building. In the following years, he
won awards in fine art, sculpture, woodworking
and jewelry. Though Albritton still dabbles in
the arts, he has made jewelry his primary focus
and never tires of going into the workshop to
create his "wearable mini-sculptures."

The Fall Fine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan
Park Show will feature fine art. photography,
weaving, clothing, pottery, wood, fiber, leather,
stained glass, and much more. The show will be
accented with live music by the Barley Boys
Band and a variety of ethnic foods.

For further information, call (908> 874-5247
or visit www.rosesquared.com.

America, Air Supply visit the Ritz
The Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth

will begin its fall season with a
performance by America and Air
Supply at 8 p.m. Oct. 7,

Tickets are available for $35-
$45 by calling the Ritz Theatre
box office at 1908) 351-7575 or
online at www.ticketmaster.com.

The Ritz Theatre is located at
1148 East Jersey St. in
Elizabeth. A public parking
facility is located just behind the
theater, and the Ritz i.̂  easily
accessible from the New Jersey
Transit bus stop on East Jersey

MUSIC
FF0M A

Street and the Broad Street
train station in Elizabeth.

Additional information about
this concert and other upcoming
events at the Ritz Theatre is
available at
http://ritztheatre.net

The Ritz Theatre is a 185

year-old performing arts center
plays host to a variety of music,
dance and fine arts events. As a
14-time award-winner'for the
best acoustic hall in the U.S., the
Ritz Theatre is again being rec-
ognized as a first class show-
place for top entertainers.

piece jazz-fkind's
ffdzz C \vnhos

-fi/iw Quintets and more

<Sj 2^-4363
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TIX SZO S10 STUDENTS
S1f> WITH THIS AD'

J a p a n e s e R e s t a u r a n t

ONLY AT...

ALL YOU CAN EAT" $
Everyday Sushi & Rolls

i • •

_L CiiehJ tt

FEATURING:
Sushi Bar Entrees
Sushi 4 Sashimi

Special Roll A Hand Roll
Lunch Specials

Sushi Bar Bento Box and more!

-f COUPON f COUPON

115% OFF DINNER; 15% OFF DINNER;
j SIB M.Mina* PSHCKISI. Mar ro I! rWHD »'!» [ [ WO Mmrmum PtitctiAlt. NUT TO U cent «fo WITH J
I »*r ar«£« otrit. Ctnits 10 5 05. [tr-l. 0*i'. i i »*' O'nt em*, linfis 10,5 05 ttrh Our. i

278 NORTH AVENUE, WESTFIELO
(in Drug Fair Shopping Center across from Westfield Oinerl

TEL: 908-389-1131 • 908-389-1132 • FAX: 908-389-1133

New season upcoming at CDC
The CDC Community Theatre

of Cranford is about to begin its
87th continuous season of quality
theatrical entertainment for area
residents.

CDC is one of the oldest com-
munity theaters in the metropoli-
tan area and, with an auditorium
seating nearly .'100, also one of
the largest. It has been a fre-
quent recipient of recognition for
excellence by the New Jersey
Association of Community
Theaters.

Historically known as The
Cranford Dramatic Club, the the-
ater recently started doing busi-
ness under the new name to clar-
ify the nature of the organiza-
tion. Karen Chamis, president of
the theater, explained that for
many years the theater has held
open auditions fur its shows anil
offers a hearty welcome to new
members. By removing the
"Club" from its title, tin- theater
intends to communicate this
sense of openness.

The 2005-2006 season will
kick off Oct. 14 with the comedy
Noises Off. the 1984 Tony Award
winner for Best Play. The show
offers slapstick humor and split-
second timing and has been
known to induce more than ;i few
belly laughs; it runs Fridays and
Saturdays through the Oct. 2\).

A special benefit production
for the theater follows on Nov. 18

and 19, Swingtime at CDC with
the Full Count Big Band. This
show will feature accomplished
CI3C performers singing along
with the 18 piece band on select-
ed songs. Full Count is the pro-
fessional iirm of tiie NJ
Workshop for the Arts and ha.s
gained a loyal following in the
area.

December 2, 3 and 4 bring the
Children's Theatre offering.
Charlottes Web, which will fea-
ture a large cast of all ages. Next
up is Andrew Lloyd Webber's
Jesus Christ Superstar, running
Feb. 10-25. The season closes
with the recent Elton John hit,
Aidn, opening May 5 and run-
ning for three weekends. Both
Superstar and Aida wan the Tony
Award for Best Music.nl Score;
the lyrics for each were written
by Tim Rice.

Veteran CDC producer Liz
Howard noted that fur the win-
ter and spring musicals the the-
ater has hired a professional
audio company. And id Inc.. to
provide and operate up-to-date
sound equipment so that the
audiences will have the benefit
of a well-balanced sound
between the performers on stage
and the orchestra. CDC
employed Audio Inc. fur its
spring show last season <Inti> the
Woods* and received favorable
feedback on the professional

quality of the sound.
Just like larger regional pro-

fessional theaters, CDC depends
heavily on the faithful patronage
of its season subscribers, and
therefore offers a financial incen-
tive for newcomers to join their
ranks. The theater is currently
offering season subscriptions for
Noises Off. Jesus Christ
Superstar and Aida. The sub-
scription price of $45 for all
three shows represents a $10
savings over regular ticket
prices, plus the lx>nefit of pre-
ferred seating.

In addition, CDC has noted
that many folks find it difficult
to commit to particular show
dates well in advance due to
their busy personal schedules. In
order to otter flexibility to these
potential patrons while still
making the subscriber discount
available, the theater now sells
KLHXTickcts. which are sold
three for $45. Once purchased,
show dates and seats for each of
the three subscription shows can
be selected at a later date con-
venient to the buyer.

Ticket information is avail-
able through the box office at
'908i 276-7611 or at www.cdcthe-
atre.org. The theater is located
at 78 Winans Ave., off
Centennial Avenue west of Exit
l.'JG off the Garden State
I'arkwav.

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and

The Department of Parley Recreation & Facilities Present the 24th Annual

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Sunday, September 25, 2005
11 AM* - 5 PM, Rain or Shine

• Colonial and Native American Crafts,
Demonstrations, Workskills, Games & Sales

• Continuous Music, Entertainment a\
Revolutionary War Encampment

• Kids Crafts, Pony Rides, Petting Zoo & much more

\l»MISSIO\i d.UHt I'KK PKKSON, CHILDREN ACiK 7 und 1NUER FREE

, THAILSIOE NATURE ft SCIKNCC CCNTEH
* COLKS AVE. A New PROVIDCNCE R D .

FOR INFO CALL (900) 7 8 * 3 9 7 0

Union County *
\ \ r >,• I o i t u , , I.

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour.

Course Dinner

We'll make your every wedding dream come true. Come see our elegant banquet
rooms with their unique ceilings. Italian marble staircases, step up balconies with
stained glass cathedral ceilings, imported marble lloors and smoked gold-leaf mir-
rors, and most important your incredible meals prepared by our Famous Chefs. ..par
excellence.

Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains staircases

Easx Access
From

Rts. 78 & 287
Visit our web site at: www.weddingsatpantagis.com

L'Affaire
FINE CATERING

Weddings, Showers, Engagements, Bar & Bat Mitzvahs,
Business Luncheons & Dinners and all your special occasions!!
Unique Is the only word thai can describe L'Affaire fine catering. Serving the finest foods and exceptional

service in the area. L'Aflaire's outdoor terrace, exquisite cuisine, beautiful ballrooms A convenient location all
combine to make any business or social event reflect your Jaste & style. Our professional and experienced staff
are here to ensure the success of your event large or small. Easily accessible from the Garden State Parkway,
New Jersey Turnpike, Routes 22,287 and 78

1099 Route 2 2 , East, Mountainside, NJ. 9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 4 4 5 4
w w w . l a f f a i r e . c o m

TRATTORIA
Authentic Italian Cuisine

Casual Dining with Full Cocktail Bar
ENTERTAINMENT

NIGHTLY
EARLY BIRD DINING
Available 3 to 6 pm

Parties Are Our Specialty
Nun Smoking Private Part) Room Available

Ask About Our Office or Home (lalering

mam

,v% ^ -,„ ;. •> ~H

495 ChestnutJt., Union 908-687-3250
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CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS

PORCHES*WOODWORK'DOORS* TILE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• RENOVATIONS * FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

XV W(X)PW()RKl.\(i IXC
SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
1 KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS

DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE 'CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

I'm.- list. • l-'ullv Insured

908-289-099

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
— — Additions Specialist

Start to Finish

Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design / Idea Help

908-542-9352

ADDITIONS

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

• ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting • Roofing • Siding

Carpentry • Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling

Replacement Windows
NEAT CLEM MOFESSf 0NU WORK

908-232-7308

ADDITIONS

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construciion and design specialist$1,000 Off on Finished
Basements & Vinyl Siding

- Additions, Add Levels,
c Dormers, New Construction

1 -800-446-471 4

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
NOTIONS • DORMERS • SIDING & ROOFING

"We Beat Home Centers Installing

Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

ADDITIONS

CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC
Additions • Remodeling
Restorations • Roofing

Plaster • Drywall
painting • Faux Finishes

Wood Finishing • Tile
Free Estimates

i 908-370-4928
ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
^ 9 RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions * Siding • Roofing
Kitchens * Bathrooms • Attics

Basements * Cement Work
.V Also Specializing In >

Tile & Stone Work • Drywall
Windows (New Construction • Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured

(Office) 908-322-3727
(Toll Free) 866-294-7555

I (Cell) 732-921-2383

BATHROOMS

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms

Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins. Fres Est.

,,-„.. Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CELL)

BATHROOM KITCHEN

A Complete Kitchen, Bathroom and
Basement Remodeling Company

• SERVING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS
• FAST RELIABLE AND COMPETITIVELY PRICED <
•ALL WORK GUARANTEED & FULLY INSURED ',

BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT

\JLC«:K2 "BEL" '.C

732-340-1220
f CALL W . ' P O ^ E E EST'.'-TE

BUILDING-REMODELING

Highland Builders
& Associates

Distinctive Building and Remodeling
Specializing in:

Additions
Alterations
Add Levels

Finished Basement

908-722-8143

BUILDING I REMODELING

m•f LIBERTY BUILDERS i *
' * ' * Custom Decks • Additions A *
j Windows * Kitchens • Bathrooms

; 30 Yrs of Ptnontlued Service
100% Financing Avail. Free Estimates

flP 848-467-0497 M

BUILDING • REMODELING

There is no substitute for experience

• Additions • Kitchens • Renovaticns
• Dormers * Painting • Decks * Bath • Wine Cellars

Over 40 years of Top Quality Work at
Affordable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-245-5280
L i e * 13VB007454QQ

Free Estimates • Full) InsuserJ * Financing tn int te
. " : WWW.MELDCOKTRACTOSS COM

CABLE INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer, Home Theater

Stereo, TV
Wire Hiding Specialists
908-762-4020

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING

Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels
Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases & Millwork

'In Business Since 1985"
Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-232-1089

CARPENTRY

ROTTfN JO&CMPE
Structural Damage Specialist

' ! ^ l S " I " & :

Jacking Gen.: 908-810-5228
for Your Sills K HiMiir;

CLEANUP SERVICES

AL CLEAN UP
Yards • Cellars • Garages * Etc.

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% OH w/Ad

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition ft Clean-Up
"We Clean-Up • Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All Phases of Interior • Exterior
„-•.••< Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed

908-756-6557
908-447-7117ceii

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908-686-5229

DRIVEWAV SEALCLWING

Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO.
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial • Residential
POWER WASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.

DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance

Phone: 908-456-0525
Fax: 908-654-1492

dmanico28@yahoo.com

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

A i H ELECTRICAL CoKTUCTirWiLC
For All Your Electrical Needs!

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Over 20 Yrs Exp • Owner Operated

Free Estimates • Fully Insured • Lic#14011

908-272-7909

ELECTRICAL

Convenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

LIC.#6559•SERVICE UPGRADES
Quality Workmanship • Owner Operated

W.R. Giampino. Pres.

908-276-3342

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

Llc#9124

FREE ESTIMATE

908-464-8980
ELECTRIC

RESI0ENTUL

tew Cftnsflvrtron • 4/feratrans
i Service Pawl Upgntis • M Ms > hew < W Volt Urn
: Security t/jWing • Cable • Plm Urn' Landscape Uqhting

BKHSHI Lighting j Design < Emergency fepaiis

™ 908-2332444 """BenSetf J1UW

STATEWIDE FENCE C O .
Residential - Commercial-Industrial

InsMlliitinn - Sales • Semcc • RcnLils

FH *.!ML',I M!'U «" <UiUfMIVk 'iK\ W . h i . h 151 i RU!

;; "All WORKCl\RA\TEIir
Phone: 9(18-272-7577

FAX: 908-272-755-4

Pully Insured
Free Estimates

FLOORING

AAA Floor Sanding
Dustless Method

All Types of Finishes
Ask For Ed

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-298-0849
FLOORING

ADVANCED FLOORING

HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS
Sanding • Staining • Refinishlng

Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

908-862-2658 *

K2 FLOORS
Hardwood Floors

Installation • Sanding Finishing

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-889-2195

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Beit in Hartfwood Flooring"

Instillation ol Unfinished A Prt Finished ROOTS
Sanding, Refinishing I Repairing of Wood Floors

Waterborne 4 Poly Finishes. Staining, Waiting

.-: Free Estimates, Locally Owned

I 973-868-8450

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Instdllet • Relinishto • Sam/erf

Carpet, Upholstery i On Site Drapery Cire
} Oriental k Area Rugs Cleaned & Restored

i 800-307-4494 •908-4W-2853

Serving Scotch Plains • Westficld
Fanwwd • Cranfurd 'EXCLUSIVE
Fine Carpentr) • Sun Decks w/Plans

Total Renovalions • Add A Le^el • Additions
j Kitchens • Bathrooms

i Reeiitralinn Certification l.ictlJVHOWOHQO

Free Est 9 0 8 - 3 4 7 - 4 0 6 3 fully Imuml

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Handyman Service

cai'Art 908-232-1501
^Experienced • Honest • Reliable
We Return M Calls! No Job Too Small

COUNGELO MAINTENANCE
Renovations • Remodeling

Bathrooms • Kitchens
* Home Repairs •

Free est. Avail, 7 Days Fully tns.

908-604-0165
•>*• scolangelo@patmtdia.net

pajaajaaaajpaaaajpaaaaaaaaaaajij^^i^^faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajj

JB HONE IMPROVEMENT LLC
All Smmll G*nerml

Momm Ropmirm
Sheetrock

Free Est Fully Ins.

, 908-276-7167
;• 908-419-1855 (CELL)

Universal Air Distribution
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

Sales • Service • Installation
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
Off mention this ad -

1-908-889-1717

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FULLV INSUHCO " T"l»WJt E I T I M A

CARPENTRY LLC
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS OT DOORS

DECKS

'f Pf'IMff ATRBUM

9 0 6 - 2 9 6 . . 6 9 8 9 0 8 - 4 8 6 " 8 7 4 1 908-296,704

PM
HOME IMPROVEMENT

neral Contractors
Interior /Exterior

All Cement/Brick Work
Remodeling & New Construction

$ Roofing • Siding • Windows
v Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors

Ceramic Tile* Marble & Granite Installed

Lie & Ins. 9 0 8 * 7 2 0 - 0 1 7 4 Free Est

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Home Remodeling
Carpentry
Rf

Decks
Siding

Additions • Alterations

Free Est. wcs.fidd 908-591-1904

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENERAL CONTRACTING

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
1 Carpenlry • Custom Mouldings
1 Btsemeni ^ Attic Renovations • Painting ;
1 Apartment Renovations • Sheetrock I
< Garbage Hauling < Concrete Sidewa lk«'

973-564-9148*908-482-6571

RMmxtoling • Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Basements

^Decks/Brick Patio
All Types of Carpentry

I Fret Estimates

908-789-8418

» (732) 910-7343

Flooring & Decorating Center
Floor Refinishing & Installations
Kitchen & Bathroom Renovations

Painting & Carpeting
Free Est. Est. 37 Yrs Fully Ins.

Family Owned & Operated

800-853'FLOORS
3ME IMPROVE M E N *

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC

• DECKS*
<GUTTERS 1 ROOFS• MASQNRV- WALKS 4 STEPS• T l t i
• BATHS • RESrORAllO*JS • REMODELING • BASEMENTS

WINDOWS- DOORS • REPAifiS

MATTS HOME IMPflOVEMENT
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS

ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS
Attention To Detail & Workmanship

Renovations * Carpentry
Decks • Fencing • Tile
Framing • Sheetrock

Free Est. Work Guarantee t
Fully Insured

732-388-8781
HOMf IMPPIOVEMEM

Short Hills Contractors, LLC
Additions • Renovations * Remodeling
Rooting • Siding 'Windows • Kitchen*"

Baths, and more.,.
Free Est. Fully Ins.

9O8-M7-09O6{C«H)

HOWE IMPROVEMENT

SUNSET PINES 2001

MASONRY
USEMNT waumem • FRENCN DMI

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.

. 908-522-1544

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

SOLOAMANO^
Kitchens • Bathrooms ,,

Tile Work • Interior Design ; j
bxterior and Interior Painting

Old World Craftsmanship at reasonable prices

5 (908) 209-2446
I (732)356-9024

PERFECT KITCHENS
Where The Quality Makes The Difference

WWW.P1IMFRIOR.COM
Fully Insured

jCall Paul (646)322-3447

.ANDSCAPE

([MOONLIGHTING
U W K t f E LIGHTING SKCUUSH

Custom Lighting for Homes of Distinction
Certified Installation and Design «;

Call us for an on site consultation «?•

,» 908-233-5533 .

Looking for your Dream Home? See our Real Estate Pages
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Conference helps kids
avoid substance abuse

What do steroids, scrapbook-
ing and peer pressure have in
common? They are all part of
this year's middle school confer-
ence, "Kid Power," presented bv
the Union County Coalition for
the prevention of Substance
Abusje and Prevention Links.

Targeted to boys and yirls in
the seventh and eighth grades,
the conference is being held
from 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Sept. 30
at The Westwood in Garwood.
The fee is $15 per person, which
covers the cost of breakfast,
lunch, educational materials
and fun giveaways.

The day will include a
keynote speech on character and
workshop topics such as: absti-
nence, diversity, sexual health
and responsibility, steroids, and
peer pressure problem solving.

According to a 2001 Middle
School Survey conducted by the
NJ Department of Health and
Senior Services, Union County
youth ranked higher than the
state average for substance
abuSS risk factors. That same
survqy showed that the use of
inhalants among middle school
youth was higher than the state
average, as was the use of hero-
in.

Given those statistics, the
sponsoring organization believe
youth need to be better educated
about the dangers of substance

abuse and other related issues
and taught ways to have fun
without using drugs or engaging
in self-destructive behavior.

"I really enjoy being a part of
the youth conferences each
year," said Samantha Harries,
prevention educator and finan-
cial director for Prevention
Links. "The .students not only
gain valuable knowledge about
serious topics, but they also
learn fun alternatives to at-risk
behavior such as .substance
abuse or violence."

This years alternative activi-
ties include serapbooking, yoga,
cartooning, kickboxing, dance
and nutrition.

Funded by the Office of
National Drug Control Policy
and managed by the U.S.
Department of Health and
Human Services and the
Substance Abuse & .Mental
Health Services Administration
(SAMHSA), the Union County
Coalition is the autonomous arm
of Prevention Links, n private,
non-profit agency which takes a
leadership role in the prevention
of alcohol, tobacco and drug
abuse in the county. The Union
County Superintendent of
Schools has endorsed this event.

Registration is due by Sept.
23. For more information, con-
tact Saude-e Morosn at i 7321 381-
4100.

Cronin addresses Westfield Rotary
Sherry Cronin, executive director of the Downtown Westfield
Corporation, presented a talk on the activities of the DWC to
the Westfield Rotary at their weekly lunch on Tuesday, Sept.
13t Shown are (from left) Nancy Jackson, president of the
Westfield Rotary, and Sherry Cronin.

Single Wings take flight
with 2 upcoming events

Resident's tale included in book
Two Union County authors.

including a Scotch Plains tvsi-
dent. wrote original short stories
that have been published in the
newly-released Chicken Soup for
the Cat lever's Soul, the most
recent hook in the #1 XV Times
best-selling Chicken Soup fur the
Soul series. This book contains
new true stories about cats and
the people who luvc them.

Kdie Scher of Scotch Plains
wrote "Walking with Ace." which

describes the joy a runner shares
with a feline friend during their
16 years of cnt-walks.

Daniela Wagstad of Rahway
contributed "Persian Low," the
story of a cat who endured eight
years of trauma for twu months
of bliss, and the people who made
it possible.

Each was selected from thou-
sands of other potential stories to
be included in Clitclurt Saup for
the Cat Lore's Sou/.

INDEPENDENT PRESS

Single Wings, a social group for
Christian college educated profes-
sionals ages 50-65, is sponsoring
two upcoming events. The mem-
bers will meet at 9 a.m. Saturday to
go apple picking in Huntenion
Countv. followed b\ brunch. Call
i732t,'38S~J5f>r) to sign up.

Also, a luncheon will take place
at CosimoV at 118 East Bruad
Street, West field, at noon Sunday.
The cost is the price of your lunch.
Then.? is no mill to prv-n'tfister for
this event.

For more information, call (he
number above.

Carnival planned
at Edison School

WESTKIKLl) — Kdison
Intermediate School will hold its
third annual carnival from M:.'l()-6
p.m. Oct. ~ in the field lx-hiud the
sch(K)l on Rahway Avrnue, as well
as inside some areas of the school
building.

Pumpkin decorating. HKHI and
games are planned, a* well as a
"Dunk the Teacher" game. The car-
nival is o|X'n to tin.- fiHiiv commu-
nity. In theewni of rain, the carni-
val will not take place.

Lions Club seeks
vendors for event

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Scotch Plains Lions Club is seeking
vendors for Scotch Plains l)av

Suburban News

i Briefs

Weekend Oct. 8-9. Oct. 8 will fea-
ture the Lioius Market alongside
the usual farmers market in the
municipal parking lot on Park
Avenue. Oct. 9 will feature the
Lions Market on Park Avenue,
along with entertainment. Park
Avenue will Ix1 closed to vehicular
traffic on Sunday.

There will also be a limited
numlx'r of food vendor opportuni-
ties available. All vendors may set
up on a first-ciinu1, first-served
basis afler 6:30 a.m. Oct. 8 and 9
a.m. Oct. 9 using their own tables
and chairs.

For vendor spaces call Ron Kelly
at 11)081 753-8218.

Donate clothes,
bedding at the JCC ;

SCOTCH PLAINS — 1M your
castoffs become now possessions for
those in need with the annual -JOC
Schniata Collection. Resident** can'
bring wearable clothing, shoes and,
accessories, bedding, curtains,
tablecloths, towels and stuffed ani-
mals to the JCC of Central NJ,
I.''}{) 1 Marline Avenue from 9 a.m.- !
noon Sept. 28 and 29. All items j
must IK1 in plastic bags: fitness |
committee volunteers will help
unload by the side gym door.

To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894-1082
E-mailcwulf@express-tinies.com Deadline is Noon on Weiinsedny prior to publication

LANDSCAPE

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Pall Clemupt * M i n i n g Walls 4 Steps
- OrawgtSystem'Mulch

Tnt 4 Stump Removal 'Weekly Lawn Service

(908)889-1783«(906)625-0966

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK

SERVICES
REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED

NJ APPROVED*IS YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
.- www.protankservices.com

SPRING SPECIAL
POWERWASHING HOUSES « PAINTING

REFINISH DECKS.
( NEW GUTTER ft LEADERS
: 20 Vrs Eap. Fully In*.

908-964-7359 732-5744875

TORO ASPHALT PAVING
Asphalt Driveways * Layovers

Drainage System • Seal Coating
Concrete Sidewalks • Interlocking Pavers

Belgium Blocks • Steps • Mason

(906) 889-1793«(908) 62S0968

BDI CONTRACTING
$300 Off Any Job Cher $2,000.00

Roofing, Siding, Windows & Gutters
! \M RH>

908-694-4968

^mMaWaMele^ala^mM§^m^aWmmSSmawa^aameaw^aaa^awaWm^am

ANGEL MASONRY
! BRICK • STEPS • CONCRETE
PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK & REPAIRS

S N O W PLOWING
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo's Masonry
Pavers • Driveways • Steps
: Patios • Walls • Sidewalks
Drainage • Fence • Mulch

Sop Soil • Waterproofing

« 908-756-8345

Absolute Best Painting
Wallpaper & Fauxs Finishes

Wood Moldings / Sheelrock & Plaster Repair
Light Carpentry / Interiors Only

Free Esi. • 15 ̂ ears Experience • Fulh Ins.
Neai Oualitv Work • Great References Ins

908-688-8965'

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR ' EXTERIOR

• POWERWASHING *
• MINOR CARPENTRY •

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

FreeEst. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

. . 732-424-0396

. OLBRTS PAEVTLVY.
Complete Painting Service
Wood Molding Installations

Owner Present on Every Job
Can me 908-862-2764

PEST CONTROL

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Family Owned / Operated • "We are a Local Concern"

TERMITE CONTROL
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST

ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • BEES LICENSE No 93354

:<•:-. (973) 566-6157 (908) 464-5544

Residential Rwfing Specialists
'NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"

i INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

m SENIOR DISCOUNT 2E

I f 908-928-0362

MARINO'S PAINTING
THE NEATEST PAINTER AROUND"

Expert Preparation & Clean-Up
Hepa Vacuum Sanding - interior & Exterior

Decks A Driveways • Faux Finishes
Paperhanging A Wallpaper Removal

NOT A SUBCONTRACTOR WE DO THE WORK

908-688-0481

ff
• PEST CONTROL

P E S T C O N T R O L - I N C -
"f°T Dynamite Service
..Call 908-490-1491
FMIIII; O.-.ned A Ope'iilcd

I f CELTIC MASONRY*
SIDEWALKS • STONEWORK

PATIOS • BRICKWORK
ALL MASONRY REPAIR'

FHEE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
CALL JAMES

908-884-7179

BELLO PAINTING
"YOUR INVESTMENT OUR REPUTAVON"

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa / Vac /Sanding Equipment

Free Est. Fully Ins.

973-857-4289

Netherwood Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
, Small Projects Always Welcome
; OLIVER NOLTE ( 9 0 8 ) 2 5 1 * 1 1 3 8

Free lrspect.cn Es! «?fl5t a P'o'essinal Service
Carpenter Ants t Termite Season

Lc #97532A

A1 SUMMIT
il:ll^[*V^SI=fL
NJ. STATE LIC. #4890

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
No Job Too Small ' We Return All Calls

I ret Kit. Itnnded J, tnwrrtl
Water Heaters Installed

Steam & Hot Water Heat Boilers Installed

908-464-8233

TREE SERVICE

TREESBinCE
at the Highest Qualify"

Crane Service Available
Firewood • Pruning S Removals

24 hr, Emergency Service
Free Est. • Fully Ins.

732-815-3299

TREE SERVICE

STOMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

MASONRY
• Steps * Sidewalks
• Concrete Work • Brick Work
• Custom Paver Design • Walkways

.. • Retaining Walls • Snow Removal
I All Repairs & Small Jobs

- "Very Reasonable Rates"

Sr8tlmates (908) 289-4024

MASONRY

SJMONE CONSTRUCTK
"ALL TYPES OF MASONRY"
Residential • Commercial

Brick Pavers • Belgium Block
Patios • Walkways • Steps • Retaining Walls

"Free Estimates Fully Insured

v 732-283-0658

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING• Professional Work •

Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Spackling • Decks

1 Years Experience

908-604-8688

Vincent Cspilglone Folly Insuredffret Estimates

CAPRIGLIONE MINTING
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
.Specializing in Refreshing Aluminum Siding

732-396-0344

EXTERIOR PAINTING
n i > 'SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
S f f PAINTING OLD ALUM. SIDING TO LOOK NEW
A 732-382-2554
NORMILE PAINTING

« Free Estimates/25 years

PLUMBING 1 HEATING

Right One v
Plumbing & Heating LLC ]hr

"74c TStf/it gHatec jfa-r Select "M
S25X OFF FIRST TIME CLIENTS •

Boiler Replacement Specialists J L

908-273-8773 973-763-8100

TREE SERVICE

Jeff Wright
NJ State Lie.*) 0371

Dennis J, O'Neil
NJ State Lie. *7459

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

SUNSET PINES 2001

MASONRY
U S E K N T WATERPROOFHIG • FRENCH DMW

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS •PAVING BRICK-STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTOHE ETC.

" 908-522-1544

OIL TANKS

OIL TANK
SERVICES

Tanks Sandalled or Removed
TANK LOCATION I SOIL TESTING

-fflEE ESTIMATES STATE LIWUS011M

. 908-518-0732

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•t PAPERHANGING & WALLPAPER REMOVAL

: mmm DECKS $MC
I5YEARSEXP.• REF. AVAILABLE'FREEE5T,» FUUYINS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

,908-317-6846

Mark L. Di Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks

Patios • Retaining Walls
3rd Generation In Business

Free Esi. 9 0 8 - 6 6 8 - 8 4 3 4 Fully In

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveways * Parking Lots

Concrete & Masonry
• Excavation •

Paving Stone - Walkways • Curbing
1JH Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Rykoff Quality Paving Inc.
Super Saving Sale

Residential & ('(irmniTciiil Driveways
„ Belgian Blocks. Interlocking Pavers
? Steps & Sidewalks

-889-6097 201-401-2515

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING

Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO,
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial • Residential
POWER WASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more,
DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance

Phone: 908-456-0525
Fax: 908-654-1492

• dmanico28@yahoo.com

•FIREWOOD*
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

••• < 9 0 8 - 2 7 6 - 5 7 5 2

WATERPROOFING

L Del Maun & Sons, Ine
Sitatfaieit 195!

• Basement Waterproofing •
Outside Drain Work

French Drains • Sump Pumps Installed

973-564-6094

REFINISHING

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFIMSIUSG CO.

908-277-3815
ITKMTUJI KISIOKVIION

HARDWOOD MOORS
MHIITIOKI I IMMIMI \M)IV>I\M.MI

ATI.R10KDI I <>K 11IS(, A 101 ( I I17 ' SIM\ K7.S

WINDOWS

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Professional

Window Cleanin

Bill 908-276-6556
Mike 908-276-5867
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Real Estate
These seven tips can help slash your heating

(ARA) — The bad news from the energy put out by the central fur- House Health & Comfort Checkup" that nights, improves safety, and more than home more thai
Hurricane Katrina i.s now spreading nace or heat pump. Authorities recom- also checks insulation levels and overall pays for itself through more energy effi- authorities recc

(ARA) — The
Hurricane Katrina
across the country. The Department of
Energy .states natural gas prices will
leap up to 71 percent thin fall and win-
ter, due to damage caused by the storm,
Now is the time to give your home a
"check-up." Here are .six tips from the
Comfort Institute to make your home
an energy sipper instead of a gas guz-
zler.

1. Have your duct system tested for
air leaks. Many as.sume that windows
and doors arc the major cause of a
home's energy-wasting air leaks. But
according to recent research by the
Department of Energy (DOE), gaps,
joints and disconnections in the typical
home's duct system are much more sig-
nificant. The DOE states that the typi-
cal duct system loses 25 to 40 percent of

the energy put out by the central fur-
nace or heat pump. Authorities recom-
mend having a heating contractor test
for leaks and then seal them with a
brushed on fiber-re in forced elastomeric
sealant. Duct tape usually dries out and
fails. It turns out duct tape is great for
many things, but sealing duets isn't one
of them!

2. Ask your contractor to perform an
Infiltrometer "'blower door"1 test. The
blower door i.s a computerized instru-
ment originally invented by the
Department of Energy. It pinpoints
where your home's worst air leaks are,
such as duct leaks, and also measures
how leaky the overall house in. Most
homes have the equivalent of an open
window in combined air leaks. Many
heating contractors offer an
Infiitroineter test as part of a "Whole

House Health & Comfort Checkup" that
also checks insulation levels and overall
duct performance.

3. Close your fireplace damper. Did
you remember to close it last time you
used the fireplace? Shut it now, or waste
precious warm air all winter long.

4. Replace your furnace or heat pump
air filter. .Most systems need this done
every month to ensure sale and efficient
operation. Keep forgetting to do it? Ask
your contractor for information on an
extended surface area whole house air
filter that only needs to be replaced once
a year. It also does a far better job of
keeping your equipment and the air in
your home clean.

5. Have your heating system cleaned
and tuned. A pre-season tune up is a
great investment. It reduces the
chances of breakdowns on cold winter

nights, improves safety, and more than
pays for itself through more energy effi-
cient operation. For a free report, "How
to Identify a Good Heating and Cooling
Contractor," go to www.comfortinsti-
tute.org.

6. Install a programmable set-back
thermostat. Turning down the thermo-
stat 8 degrees for 8 hours a day will
save 8 percent on home heating costs.
An easy way to take advantage of these
savings is to lower the thermostat tem-
perature while away from home or
sleeping. Ask your heating contractor
about new models which are much easi-
er to program.

7. Consider replacing your old fur-
nace or heat pump. Just like a car, heat-
ing and cooling equipment doesn't last
forever. Is your system more than 12
years old? Planning to stay in your

home more than a few years? Many
authorities recommend replacing it
before it fails permanently. A new sys-
tem is safer, improves comfort, is more
dependable and creates less air pollu-
tion. New units pay for themselves over
time as they are up to twice as energy
efficient. However, government and util-
ity research lias found that more than
90 percent of newly installed high effi-
ciency systems have energy-wasting
mistakes. Do some homework before
talking to contractors.

For more information, visit
www.energystar.gov or www.comfortin-
stitute.org.

This article is published courtesy of
ARA Content. Comfort Institute is an
indoor comfort research, training and
consumer protection organization based
in Bellingham. Wash.

Mendez earns
designation as
senior specialist

YOLANDA MENDEZ

CRANFORD — Seniors who need
advice about their homes and rental
properties can now turn to Yolanda
Mendez, a sales associate with RE/MAX
Properties Unlimited in Cranford.

Mendez, who has years of experience
in the real estate business, recently was
awarded the Seniors Real Estate
Specialist (SRESl professional designa-
tion by the Senior Advantage Real
Estate Council.

Seniors Real Estate Specialists help seniors make wise decisions about
selling the family home, buying rental property, managing capital gains
and estate tax implications of owning real estate, obtaining a reverse
mortgage, moving to an adult community and other issues. By earning
the SRES designation, Mendez has demonstrated that .she has the requi-
site knowledge, experience and expertise to be a specialist in the field.

The Senior Advantage Real Estate Council tracks the special needs of
senior property owners and provides education to Realtors who make
seniors an important focus of their business. Mendez considers herself an
advocate for the senior community. She feels a sincere responsibility to
providing caring nnd professional assistance to seniors.

Mendez can be reached at (908) 276-7410 ext. 14.

Make your home sparkle before a sale
•y MIKE FIHRARA
FEATUHESOURCE

Warm weather is here, and the
streets are full of prospective home-
buyers. How do you make sure your
property stands out above the rest?
Here are a few ways you can update
your home to make sure it shines to
its fuil potential — and help you
receive the largest return on, your
investment.

Fresh paint : Fresh paint is the
most cost-effective and profitable
improvement you can make. Even if
your home doesn't need a new coat,
painting the interior walls a neutral
color and the ceilings white can make
rooms look bigger, brighter and clean-
er. For around $20, you can give a
tired and dingy looking room a com-
plete makeover.

New flooring: New flooring will
increase the market value of vour

home, while shabby floors can nix a
sale. Instead of spending money on
carpet or hardwood, try laminate
instead. The new laminates imitate
the look of expensive hardwood, but
will never fade, scratch or dent.
Brands like Wilsonart Flooring come
with a glueless tongue-and-groove
installation process, so they install
quick and easy without making a
mess. If you decide to install carpet,
make sure to choose a neutral color.

New lights: Replace outdated light
fixtures. This inexpensive improve-
ment can update old decor that might
have discouraged buyers who don't
want to put any effort into a new
home. If your existing lighting looks
"flat," consider track lighting, which
can give a room a dynamic flair by
spotlighting various areas.

A clean garage: A clean garage
will help make a good first impression
to a buyer and shows that a home is in

move-in condition, If you use your
garage for storage, clean it out and
rent a storage space. Paint the interi-
or white and sweep the floor. If your
garage is unfinished, install wall-
board or build storage shelves on the
back wall.

Crea te c u r b appea l : Attractive
front and back yards boost the value
of any property. Keep the lawn mowed
and trim all shrubs to keep the yard
looking clean. Plant some trees if the
yard is barren or add new flowers to
add color. A local nursery can help you
find the right types of plants for your
lawn.

With very little effort, you can
transform an average house into an
above-average property that is sure to
get second looks from potential buy-
ers. And when you are out looking for
your new house, don't forget to look
for these steps in the properties that
vou view as well.

Award-winning
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CREAM PUFF!!
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath custom Cape
boasts atl newly painted rooms, wood
burning fireplace, florida room, alarm
system. 2 car detached garage and
much more! Offered at only $279,000.
See it today!!
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PJNP offers '100 Days
to Greatness' seminar

SOMERSET — A select group of Prudential New Jersey
Properties sales associates will soon participate in "100
Days to Greatness," a real estate prospecting and lead-
generation program the company is offering for the very
first time. The initial session of the intensive 14-week pro-
gram will be led by Bruce Graham, Prudential New Jersey
Properties' director of career development, who is a
licensed "10O Days to Greatness" mentor.

Developed by Irish-born, California-based Brian
Buffini, the real estate training professional, the program
focuses on the establishment of relationships, and promis-
es exceptionally quick results — one closed transaction
and two pending transactions within just 100 days.

The agents making up Prudential New Jersey
Properties' first "100 Days to Greatness" class will be
given specific tasks, and will then report on their progress
and success in .subsequent sessions.

"At Prudential New Jersey Properties, our goal is to be
the premier provider of comprehensive real estate servic-
es — and that's why we decided to offer this program to
our sales associates," said William O. Keleher, Jr., chair-
man and CEO of Prudential Now Jersey Properties.
"Simply put, '100 Days to Greatness' has an incredible
track record of making good professionals even better, so
we're committed to making this empowering program
available to as many of our associates as possible."

ERA
• i i . i . ' " I VISIT U$ ONLINE AT: WWW.ERASTATEWIDE.COM
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Real estate program
wins technology award

Real estate company Burgdorff ERA recently announced
that the lead management system deployed to its sales asso-
ciates on June 1, 2005, LeadRouter, joined Google Earth as
winners of the 2005 Inman Innovator Award in the catego-
ry of "most innovative technology."

The Inman Innovator Awards, presented recently at the
Real Estate Connect conference in San Francisco, recognizes
companies that use technology and innovation to enhance
the real estate transaction for consumers and real estate
professionals.

This award further underscores the tremendous advan-
tages that LeadRouter brings to our real estate consumers,"
said Pat Hoferkainp, president and chief operating officer of
Burgdorff ERA. "We continue to hear that LeadRouter is set-
ting our sales associates apart from their competitors by giv-
ing them the ability to know immediately when a consumer
inquires online about one of their listings — plus it has
strengthened our company's ability to recruit sales associ-
ates."

In an industry that rewards timeliness, response times
can be the key to securing new business. According to a 2004
Realtor.com survey, nearly half of online inquiries from
homebuyers and sellers remain unanswered after 48 hours.
LeadRouter enables sales associates to respond to prospec-
tive customers' online inquiries within minutes of their sub-
mission. The software-based system instantly converts
Internet text or e-mail inquiries on all Burgdorff ERA list-
ings or profile pages to an automated voice call that is rout-
ed to sales associates' cell phones.

By accepting a lead from LeadRouter, sales agents such
as Diane Dean, from the Burgdorff ERA Basking Ridge-
Bernardsville office, was able to turn an inquiry into a sale
that very day.

"I would never had this opportunity if it were not for
LeadRouter. The buyer was already informed nnd educated
because of Internet research. LeadRouter was instrumental
in connecting me to the buyer, and helped seal the deal. I
truly believe LeadRouter provides great leads, with con-
sumers who really are interested in attaining information.
Not to mention, the buyers are extremely impressed with
the promptness of my reply to their inquiries," remarked
Dean.

Weichert donates $1.3 mil
MORRIS PLAUsTS — The Weichert Family of Companies

announced that it has contributed $1,316,000 to the
American Red Cross to support relief and recovery efforts
in the wake of Hurricane Katrina.

The total figure resulted from the donations of sales
associates and employees throughout the Weichert Family
of Companies and additional dollar for dollar matching
provided by Jim Weichert, founder and president of
Weichert, Realtors.

"The Weichert family wants to do all we can to help
those whose lives have been dramatically affected by this
unprecedented natural disaster," said Weichert. "We are in
the business of helping people build and rebuild their
dreams, and we offer our support to the American Red
Cross, which is working around the clock throughout the
Gulf Coast to help the victims of Hurricane Katrina recov-
er."

"We are responding to the largest natural disaster in
our organization's history," said MaryAlice Breuninger of
the American Red Cross. "Weichert is one of the largest
donors nationally for our Katrina relief effort, and we are
very grateful to the company nnd its people for their lead-
ership and generosity."
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Sports
RUM'S

Ravings

Rotten apples
spoiling the
bunch

Scotch Plains is a perennial
power in Union County soccer.
When teams come to play them,
they are in a competitive mood
and tend to be up for their games.
Much like the Yankees of baseball,
many programs use Scotch Plains
as a benchmark to see where they
are at during a season. Knowing
this, I was excited to head out to
my first Raider game last week to
see Scotch Plains take on revital-
ized young Cranford team. What I
found in my first visit to the high
school shocked me. Some of the
fans who turned out to see the
Raiders play crossed a line no one
should cross in youth sports.

It's one thing to buy a ticket to
a professional sporting event, go
out to the ballpark and hoot and
holler at a player from the oppos-
ing team. But at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood high school last week,
some home fans crossed several
lines in the Raiders 2-1 victory
over the Cougars.

We are all familiar with the
overzealous soccer fan cliche. Some
of the Raider fans canie danger-
ously close to becoming the cliche.
The game between Cranford and
Scotch Plains was a close one, and
that was not what Raiders fans
expected. The Cougars executed a
well thought out and well organ-
ised game strategy, developed by
new head coach Mike Curci, which
was designed to frustrate the
Scotch Plains offense.

It worked.
The players were frustrated,

coach Tom Breznitsky was frus-
trated, and the fans were frustrat-
ed. While Breznitsky read his
team the riot act, the fans decided
to take action of their own. They
decided it would be a swell idea to
start attacking the Cranford play-
ers.

As I said before, if you pay to go
to a professional game, then you
have the right to yell and scream
and make some noise. But there
were a few fans, and it was only a
few, who took pot shots at a young
Cranford team. A team playing six
sophomores who are about 15
years-old. Some Raider supporters
went beyond cheering and booing
and began spouting ethnic slurs at
Cougar players.

I am going to repeat that.
These fans picked on some 15

year-old kids by shouting ethnic
slurs at them during a game.

The most disappointing part?
Nobody stopped them. All around
were parents, and school officials
and no one said a word to them.
These fans were so shaken by the
game Cranford was playing that
they had to go after the kids play-
ing rather than rooting for the
home team,

What is unfortunate about this,
is that Scotch Plains is a good
school with a good athletics pro-
gram and by and large have a
great group of supporters. So why
the breakdown in manners? I hon-
estly don't think these people real-
ize how they sound, or what a ter-
rible image it brings to them or
their school. Sitting up in the
stands, surrounded by their com-
patriots, I guarantee they don't
realize what a detraction it is to
the game.

I am willing to bet that these
same folks would never approach
any of these players and repeat
their remarks face to face. Because
deep down they know better. The
Raiders are fortunate to have such
a staunch group of supporters at
their games, and you don't want
the actions of a few to sour the
perception of the whole. It is not
the fault of the players that their
fans acted this way. In fact, I
would think most of them would
be mortified by that kind of behav-
ior. So, I implore you to stop
embarrassing your team, your
school and yourself. And if you arc
a school official, parent or fellow
spectator at these games or any
other, do your part in trying to
control this type of negative
atmosphere.

. Take a hint from the players on
the field, who comport themselves
with dignity.

Russ Crespolini can be reached
at 732-396-4202 or at rcrcspoli-
ni@njnpubtishirig.coni.

JIM OCONNOR/NJSPORTSPICS.COM
Westfield's Jayshawn King dives in for his second touchdown. King would score 3 TD's in his teams 29-32 overtime loss.

SP-F stuns Westfield with come
from behind overtime victory
SPORTS EDITOR

Like any border town match, the
Westfield/Scotch Plains clash on the
gridiron was going to be a hotly con-
tested one. But unlike years previ-
ous, when Scotch Plains asserted a
level of dominance early and took
Westfield out of the game, it was the
Blue Devils turn to jump out to a
12-0 lead before the half. However,
a resilient Raider squad went on
the attack in the third quarter, and
rallied to a thrilling 32-29 victory
over Westfield on Saturday in
Scotch Plains.

Everything seemed to be going
right for Westfield, who was hungry
for their first win after a difficult
33-6 loss to Old Bridge to start the
season. After the Blue Devils took a
6-0 lead, Scotch Plains started
mounting a drive of their own when
Westfield's Tyrell Simmons inter-
cepted a Colin Weber pass. Scotch
Plains hung tough, ending
Westfield's next offensive series
with a sack of quarterback Nick
Derosa forcing a punt. Before
Derosa and the rest of the offense
had a chance to finish their water,
Simmons again intercepted a
Weber pass, this time hauling it all
the way to the 1-yard line.
Jayshawn King punched into the
end zone for the second time, giving
Westfield a 12-0 lead.

The Blue Devil defense contin-
ued to contain Weber and running
back Rashawn Strong, keeping the
Raiders off of the board at halftinie.
Raiders coach Steve Ciccotelli said
his team was not worried at the
half, just determined. "You know, it
looked in the beginning that they
wanted it more than us," Ciccotelli
said. "We lost some people, we lost
our guard, we had a makeshift line.
We had to talk about how to block
some things and make adjust-
ments. But we didn't panic."

Scotch Plains came out hot in
the third quarter, but immediately
cooled when Nehemiah Burney-
Porter fumbled a kick return that
Westfield picked up. Jayshawn
King bounced loose on the next play
and carried the ball to first and goal
for the Blue Devils. Tyrell Simmons
finished the drive, and Tom Bonard
drilled the extra point, giving
Westfield a 190 lead.

But Scotch Plains didn't hang
their heads. "We knew what we had
to do," said Raider quarterback
Colin Weber. "We had to step up."

Weber soon took to the air, firing
a long ball to Kyle Rowbotham and
pitching the ball to Strong to set up
a first and goal. Strong finished out
the drive, putting Scotch Plains on
the board 6-19. The Blue Devil
offense t<»ok the field and Derosa
threw a strike to Ryan Sharkey set-
ting up Jayshawn King, who took
the ball 61-vard to the end zone on
the next play. King's third TD of the
day put Westfield up 26-6 after
Bonard nailed another extra point.

For his part, coach Ciccotelli
knew his players weren't giving up.
Their effort jumped out at me," the
coach said. "We decided that we
weren't going to lose. We made a
decision to find a way to make it."

Westfield coach Ed Tranchina
could see where his team was giv-
ing ground. "We kept giving the
momentum back," Tranchina said.
"Everytimo we had it going our
way, we gave it back to them."

When the Blue Devils got the
ball back, a fumble put the ball
back in the hands of the newly
focused Weber. After a short offen-
sive series, Weber capped the short
drive with a keeper play from the
six and after the extra point,
Scotch Plains trailed Westfield 13-
26. Amazingly, in the fourth quar-
ter. Westfield's offensive series was
cut short again when Derosa fum-
bled at the snap and Raider John

JIM OCONNOR/NJSPOHTSPICS.COM
Scotch Plains Rashawn Strong looks to break out of the backfield
against Westfield.

Gagliano came up with the ball.
Weber went over from the one with
9:22 left in the fourth to pull his
team within 26-19.

Both teams exhibited strong
defense, until the Raiders complet-
ed their come back with 10 seconds
remaining in regulation when
Weber hit Rowbotham with an 11-
yard TD pass and Matt Hirschorns
kick forced the overtime. In the
extra session, Bonard hit a 24-yard
field goal for Westfield but Strong
broke into the end zone on Scotch
Plains possession to seal the
Raiders win.

"We just got it done. We kept
playing for four quarters," Ciccotelli

said. "The game is four quarters.
You have to play until the end."

Ed Tranchina and his team had
to stomach another tough loss. "All
losses are tough, but that was real
tough," Tranchina said. "We did
play well enough to win. But they
did,"

With two big comeback victories,
Weber is confident in what his team
can accomplish. "It was a huge
comeback. Any comeback is a huge
comeback but Westfield just makes
it that much better," Weber said. "I
feel real good about this season."

Russ CrvsjMjlini can be reached at
732-396-4202 or at rcrvspotini@njn-
publishing.com.

SP-F boys take OT win
2-1 over rival Westfield
•yRUSS
SPORTS EDITOR

For the second time in a week
Westfield and Scotch Plains took the
field in opposition. For the second time
in a week, the score was knotted at the
end of regulation. And for the second
time in a week, Scotch Plains pulled
out a victory. The Raiders pulled off
another victory with a golden goal in
overtime by Sean Young to end the
game 2-1 on Monday afternoon at
Scotch Plains.

Both teams came into the match up
undefeated, both teams boasted strong,
fast talented rosters. Both tenms wore
blue and white, but that was where the
similarities ended. Looking like nega-
tive images of each other, the Westfield
and Scotch Plains benches could not
have been more dissimilar. While
Scotch Plains coach Tom Breznitsky
displayed his usual flare for the dra-
matic on the sideline, Westfield coach
George Kapner and assistant coach
Alex Schmidt kept nothing but positive

encouragement flowing out to their
players.

While Breznitsky feuded with the
referee over a few calls, Kapner and
Schmidt made sure their team was
watching the piny on the field and
explaining all of their decisions in a
constant effort to teach those on and off
the field throughout the game. Both
teams played to a fevered pitch, dis-
playing not only superlative soccer
skills, but athletic prowess. Westfield
keeper Greg O'Brien kept his team in
the game with (bur outstanding stops,
effectively shutting down the Scotch
Plains offense until just before hnlf
time.

The intensity of the game is some-
thing that did not go unnoticed, espe-
cially after Scotch Plains scored the
first goal with 12:32 to go in the half.
"It was an emotional game," Breznitsky
snid. "Westfield hasn't beaten us in a
very, very long time. And they were 3-0,
so it was emotional in that respect, but
the boys responded."

(Continued on page C-2)

JIM OCCI/CORRESPONDENT
Westfield's Matt Melino races to clear the ball before
Scotch Plain's Sean Young can get there.

New girl's
tennis coach
takes Raider
reigns
By DAVID LAZAWU>
CORRESPONDENT

When Sue Allen stepped down
after thirty-five years as Scotch
Plains Fan wood High School Girls'
Tennis coach this year, it was an
easy choice to elevate Sandra Miller
into the top post. As Junior Varsity
coach the past three years, Miller a
certified Teaching Pro and life long
player, has helped develop many of
the current players on the varsity
and also coaches the Junior Varsity
Boy's team at Wntchung Regional
High in the spring.

Miller welcomes the challenge of
continuing the teams' steady
progress over the past four years
with the team improving each year
from 11-9 in 2001 to 15-5 last year.
Many of the seniors who con-
tributed to the success have gradu-
ated but the new coach is fortunate
to have the top player a year ago,
senior Carly Heinz patrolling first
singles.

"Carly's game level is above all of
those on our team," said Miller. "She
is our only Varsity player who plays
USTA tournaments year round,
which helps her to stay match
tough for our high school matches."

Heinz knows the ins and outs of
her game. "I consider the strengths
of my game to be my men till game
and my footwork. I will win points
that other people won't because I
run all over the court to return the
ball," Heinz said. "I just keep work-
ing to try and improve my whole
game, so can work to make my
game more complete."

For her part, Miller has set her
sights on the challenges of this sea-
son and this year's young players. "I
think that we do have a tough chal-
lenge this year in keeping our
upward progress. It looks like next
year will be even more challenging.
My singles players are the only
returning starters," added Miller.
The doubles teams still need to
play matches to overcome their
nerves"

Courtney Burke is playing sec-
ond singles and is a pleasure to
coach according to Miller. "She
always looks for me during
changeovers, is always upbeat,
smiling and takes direction well."

Liza Katz, who teamed with
Miller's daughter Cara Hurley last
year on first doubles has moved up
to third singles. Katz, a senior at
the Magnet School, and Hurley
were All Watchung Conference
Team last year.

Shannon Gomes the second sin-
gles player last year is still strug-
gling to find her form this year after
spending the summer abroad. "She
has flashes of her old game and
with a little more practice I think
she will be able to challenge our sin-
gles girls and be in the starting line
up," said Miller.

The first doubles team of seniors
Katie Devlin and Alyssa Markovits
is a work in progress according to
Miller. "They play well together and
are still working on their volleys,
their nerves and their nuitrh tough-
ness. They should have a good
year."

Juniors Jaci Lopez and Kiara
Thomas are the current second
doubles team. "Kiara has an awe-
some first serve find we are work-
ing on creating an awesome second
serve. Jaci spent the sununer at
tennis camp and has improved her
game. She is still terrified at the
net, which is not a good thing for a
doubles player. My challenge this
year is to help all my doubles play-
ers love serve and volley tennis ,"
said Miller.

Freshman. Sahrula Kubie and
sophomore Kathleen Yan have
.shown great improvement and are
pushing the starters.

At press time, the team had split
its first two matches, bouncing back
from an opening 4-1 loss to Oak
Knoll by blanking Crnnfbrd 5-0.
The first big test of the year is the
Union County Tournament which
has been moved up this year and
began yesterday and continues
today

Miller will use her starting line
up and doubts if the Raiders will be
one of the top seeded tenms for the
event. But Heinz is confident that
the team will step up.

"I expect to do well in the Union
County Tournament this year. Also,
1 expect myself to just get out on the
omit and work as hard as I can to
be my best," said Heinz. "I expect
that the team will work their hard-
est and just give it their all this
year. I nm confident we will succeed
in whatever we do."
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SP-F boys take OT
win 2-1 Westfield

(Continued from page C-l)

For his part, Kapner kept a steady
stream of .substitutions going ti)
keep his players fresh and to keep
Westtield competitive. "We have a
very di**p s<|u;i(i, so it clcptfiid.s on
my put feeling as to how the game is
going," Kiipnt'r said. "It's not the
same players either. Then1 are kida
sitting on the lx»nch who di-serve
playing."

The strategy worked, a* Andy
Brill drilled one home ff>r Westfield
JUKI bt'furi* the half to tie it up at 1-
1. Displaying hi.s usual disdain for
close games. Breznit.sky felt the
fault lity with his own team. "We
fjnvo a very poor goal away thrcv
minutes he fore halflime by not
marking |x*oplu off of a throw in
when wo have Jour or five guys who
;ire G'2" or bigger," Hrcmitsky said.
"And they come in and score a goal,
ll was our fault. \\V put ourselves in
that .situation. But. give them cred-
it. "

As usual, senior Sean Young
agreed with his coach's assessment.
"I didn't think we played well in the
first halC Young said. "Hut we were
able to get the goal."

AAer a taut, scoreless second
half, the game moved into overtime.

A few minutes into overtime Jeff
Bell lofted one of his patented
throw-in.s to Young, who was ready.
"I took a couple of steps back, Young
said. They tried to undercut me
and I just got my head on it."

After watching his team defend
against the Young header all after-
noon, Kapner's team finally let one
slip by. "Scotch Plains made a great
play at the end, Scan Young hail a
great header," Knpner said. "They
threw the ball in constantly. That
seems to be their offense."

On the Scotch Plains sideline,
Breznitsky felt it wius long overdue.
"We knew that sooner or later we
had to finish on nne of those throws
because we had a zillion of them,"
Breznitsky said. "We were very
unlucky on some and didn't do a
good job was done on others."

For his part. Kapner was happy
with is team's performance. "It's a
tough loss, but not a tough loss. The
kids played great. We had our
chances to score and didn't put the
second one past them," Knpner
said. "But J am very, very proud of
my team. We're playing well and
we'll build from this and move on."

Jiuss Crespulini can be reached
at 732-396-4202 or at n-ivsjxiti-
iti@njnpubliHliing.com.

( iii( |Uc Kund i n i s e i ' ii

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School athletic program will
run a benefit from a unique
sports and gifts fimdraising pro-
gram that is running now until
October 8. The athletic depart-
ment at the high school is spon-
soring a fundraiser with Team
Treasures; a north Jersey hawed
company that specializes in inno-
vative fundraising. hems will be
displayed a( Back to School night
on September 27 and at the home
football game on September 24.

All athletes playing fall sports
will be participating in the
fundraiser. The athletic depart-

Kl High School

ment chose the Team Treasures
program due to the high quality
brand name items that have
great appeal to students, parents,
friends, and relatives. Items
include distinctive apparel and
collectibles for all professional
sports teams. There are also gifts
and trendy apparel that have
appeal to high school students
and their families. Many of the
items are new to the marketplace
this fall and are in very high
demand.

For more information on this
fundraiser, please contact Rob
Harmer at 908-889-4882.

When (lie Student is ready

THE TEACHER WILL APPEAR
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Come see what a
Schechter education

can mean for you
and your child.

Join us at one of our
Open Houses:

Cranford Lower School
Wed., Sept. 28, 9:30 AM
Thurs.. Oct. 6, 1:30 PM

(story hour)
Wed., Nov. 9, 7:0O PM

Thurs., Nov. 17, 9:30 AM

West Orange Lower School
Thurs., Sept. 29, 9:30 AM
Thurs., Oct. 20, 1:30 PM

(story hour)
Thurs., Nov. 10, 9:30 AM
Wed., Nov. 16, 7:00 PM

Somerset County Campus
Wed., Nov. 16, 9:30 AM

High School
Tues., Nov. 1,6:30 PM
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Exploring

For more Information about
our outstanding dual curriculum for
grades Pre-K through 12, or
for Open House reservations,
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Westfield invites all to the ribbon
cutting for Kehler Stadium

In celebration of the completion of the school district's
synthetic turf field and new running track, the Westfield
Board of Education invites the public to attend a ribbon cut-
ting ceremony on Saturday, October 1, at 12 noon, at Kehler
Stadium on Rahway Avenue, Westfield. This occasion is
made possible through the support of the Westfield commu-
nity who approved the district's 2004 public bond referen-
dum. During the ceremony on October 1, the Board will also
recognize the individuals and groups who have made pledges
of $100 or more to the Friends of Field and Track Fund in
.support of the stadium project. Seating will be available in
the bleachers of Kehler Stadium, with parking directly
across the street in the Edison Intermediate School parking
lot. Light refreshments will be served. In the event of rain,
the ceremony will be held in the gym at Edison School, which
can be accessed through the parking lot.

The Board also invites the public to attend the athletic
events scheduled for the new turf field at Kehler Stadium on
October 1, Girls' varsity field hockey will play North
Hunterdon at 9:30 AM and varsity football will face Shabazz
at 1:00 PM.

Yesterday's Box Score

Westfield Tennis fires off big
wins to start the 2005 season
»y DAVID LAZABU1
C'OKHESI'ONDENT

Westfield Girls Tennis Coach Ed
Tirone has been around long
enough to know that early season
results should not be taken too seri-
oufily, so he wasn't doing cartwheels
after the Blue Devils crushed coun-
ty nemesis Kent Place 5-0 at
Tamaques Park, Friday.

'They have a good team and
they're going to get better," said
Tirone of Kent Place, which has
won the Union County title the past
two years. "It was a big boost for our
confidence to win that decisively."

Despite the big win, Tirone is
gracious. "We caught them at a good
time. We're a lot more experienced
than they are," Tirone said. The
coach is in his twelfth season at
Westfield after a long and success-
ful career as coach of both the
Millbum boys and girls teams.

With six of seven regulars
returning from last year's squad,
including first singles player Nikki
Reich, the Blue Devils figured to
burst from the starting line and
have won their first two matches by
identical 5-0 scores.

The schedule got much tougher
this past week with matches
against powerful Bridgewater
Raritan and JP Stevens, which
eliminated the Blue Devils from the
state tournament a year ago.
Taking on such stiff competition so
early is no accident.

"We try to schedule the toughest
out of conference teams we can play.
It makes us better later in the year,"
said Tirone.

Recently, the schedule saw
Tirone return to Millburn with his
team for the tough Millburn
Invitational, where the host team is
again one of the top teams in the
state. Tirone is a long time resident

of Westfield where his daughters
Sherri, Laurie and Sarah ail played
for the Blue Devils. Sarah, the
youngest, captained the Blue Devils
to the 1994 Sectional title.

While Nikki Reich is clearly the
top player, the other positions could
be shuffled as position challenges
are still being contested. Junior
Lindsay Goldberg is currently occu-
pying the second singles position
that was held by Michelle
Morawski. the lone graduation loss.
Junior Lane Maloney, who teamed
with Jessica Bender to capture the
Union County first doubles crown,
is currently playing third singles.

Senior Co-Captain Lisa Alicho,
who placed .second at third singles
last year, currently teams with
Bender at first doubles and Senior
Rachel Louie and sophomore Kim
Morawski, who won the second dou-
bles crown last year hold down that
slot.

While Tirone is a knowledgeable
coach, and a pretty fair tennis play-
er he limits his instruction of his
players who generally have their
own instructors.

"It's hard to teach them much
during the season. I can tell them
some things that are beneficial but I
don't tinker with their games too
much," said Tirone, who has coached
many strong players in over three
decades coaching boys and girls and
says Reich contains many of those
traits. "She's very tenacious. She
never quits on any point and makes
her opponent hit many good shots to
win. Her net game has improved
quite a lot this year."

And Reich's leadership has
extended to the rest of the veteran
team.

"Everybody has come back a
stronger player," said Tirone. "Our
expectations are high, I see a
hunger on this team to succeed."

The Jersey
for the
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^ Art Music
JjJ Now With Beginner Recorder &. Violin Class.*

~ ^esfr-5 AMfcfW
/ Register Now! 90&-789-9696 '

!50-(52 East Brood Stnwt Vyfestfiefct NJ 07090

Noah's Ark Preschools

'on

836 Mountain ave. Westfield

1908) 232-7011

618 Cenfral ave. Westfield

(908) 232-0175

Currently accepting September Registrations

Infant Suite novv accepting registrations
and waiting list applications!

Language Program

Now expanding our
Spanish Immersion

Program!
Five half day

registration begins

Sept. 2*tti!

Register Today!

Limited Space Available

Experienced Certified Teachers
Challenging Curriculum
Infants - Toddlers - Pre-K

Beautiful Outdoor Playground
Full Day 17:00-6:00)

Half Day (8.00-12:00)

Extended Hours (6:30am-6:3Opm)

Full Day «. Half Day

Spanish Immersion Program

Football
Cranford 13, Linden 20
Scotch Plains 32, Westfield 29
Brearley 12, Johnson 13

Boys Soccer
Brearlev 3, Oratory 0
Brearley 2, Newark Technology 0
Scotch Plains 2, Westfield 1
Brearley 3, Hillside 0

Girls Soccer
Brenrley 7, Hillside 0
Roselle Catholic 3, Brearley 1
Cranford 5, Timothy Christian 0
Pingry 2, Scotch Plains 0

Girls Tennis
Scotch Plains 5, Cranford 0
Westfield 5, Scotch Plains 0
Cranford 5, Shabazz 0
Westfield 4, Bridgewater 1

Girls Volleyball
Cranford dt>f. Mother Seton
25-19, 25-6
New Prov. def. Scotch Plains

25-18, 25-23
J.P. Stevens def. Scotch Plains
19-25, 25-19, 25-19
Westfield def. Cranford
25-17, 21-25, 25-21
Watchung Hills def. Scotch
Plains
25-20, 27-25
Cranford def. Passaic Tech
25-15,25-8
Wcstfield def. Cresskill
25-18, 25-15

Field Hockey
Johnson 2, Cranford 0
Ridge 2, Westfield 0
Oak Knoll 4, Cranford 0
Cranford 3, Westfield 0

Gymnastics
Scotch Plains 95.6, Dayton-
Brearley 91.55
Union 103.2, Cranford 96.05
Westfield 102.55, Union C 85.7
Westfield 102.3, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood 99.3

QMJM®mum
Welcome to Game Time, a

fairly regular look at the
upcoming weekend games
with a dose of smarm! This
week we have a couple of big
tests for the local football
teams, as well as some hot
soccer match-ups.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23

Football

Cranford at Shabazz, 7 PM.

This one should be interesting.
Both teams are coming off of (lev-
astatingly close louses. Both
teams mill be looking to get their
seasons back on track and
reestablish their winning record.
Playing at Shabazz is always dif-
ficult, but if the Cranford team
can get through the commute to
Newark that is half the battle.
Coach Rosenmeier's offense is
starting to hit its stride, and after
being held out of the end zone
last week, look for Chris Brown
to explode for at least one TD. Oh,
and Shabazz better double up on
A.J. Tubelli if they like their
quarterback's ribs intact.

Brearley vs. New Providence,
7 PM.

The Bears had a spectacular
comeback against Iselin
Kennedy in their opening victo-
ry, but fell to Johnson in the
"battle of schools with preten-
tious names bowl" last week.
After the 12-13 stumble,
Brearley is going to have to
regroup to take on New
Providence. Winless this season,
they will be hungry for a victory,

KEVIN BOYLE BASKETBALL
^ FALL 2005 ^

•WMtORMMI w y w
H»idC<nch1BS«mng

National Powtr St. Patrick Critics, Elizabeth

f ALL BOOT OMF
HOGUM

BOYS/GIRLS 9-17 'MON or WED
'SPECIAL H.S. PROGRAM

Sept. 26-NDV. 9 6 Sessions

Hehnly School, Clark, NJ
• £ « / « / » t r a i n i n g with the
nations leading H.S. coach
Be your best this season!

mm menu
Mmonuuniiait
eOVS/GIRLS AGES 6-16

Saturdays Oct. 1 • Nov. 19

• Quality Dm)$pmtatit
E Week League

• 1/2 hf ot Top Hotch Instruction
followed by an exciting game!

• KBBC's Outstanding Coaches Will
haw you ready (or jrwB-Ball Season! «

For brochure call

Kelly Boyle

732-574-9733
www.coachboylecamps.com

and if they smell self pity on the
Bears it will be like sharks
smelling blood in the water.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24

Football

Scotch Plains vs. Irvington, 1
PM.

Surprising Scotch Plains is
leading the Watchung National
division with a 2-0 record pow-
ered by a young quarterback and
a young team. Last week, coach
Steve Ciccotelli's Raider's came
back from a 19-0 deficit against
border town rival Westfield to
win a shocking overtime victory
at 32-29. Irvington is sitting
atop the Watchung American
division with a 2-0 record.
Coach Darnell Grant's Blue
Knight's offense has put up 54
points while the defense has only
allowed 12. Scotch Plains 2005
strategy of "lull the opponent
into a false sense of security by
allowing a gazillion points in
the first half" may backfire. Both
teams are going to have to play
four full quarters of football, or
this one will be over early.

Boys Soccer

Westfield vs. Ridge, 11 AM.

Both teams suffered tough
losses to Scotch Plains this
week, but I am going to give the
edge in this one to Westfield.
George Kapner has done an
amazing job with a great crop of
young players. They play a tight,
aggressive style of soccer.
Kapner, as well as assistant
coach Alex Schmidt are con-
stantly adjusting and teaching
as the game progresses and their
adaptability in strategy, as well
as a deep roster, makes them
incredibly formidable. Sorry,
Ridge.

Cranford at Madison, 2 PM

Coach Mike Curci takes his
new team to face his old team in
Madison this weekend. While the
Madison team is sure to fired up
to take on their former coach,
look for Cranford to win this one
with the tough play that has cat-
egorized them this season as
well as having the benefit of a
guy with "inside knowledge" of
the opponent.

Girls Soccer

Cranford vs. Somerville, 11
AM.

Quite frankly, the Cranford
girls know they need to keep
winning at least until the end of
September so they don't stress
head coach Nikki Malanda
enough to go into premature
labor before her maternity leave.
This girl's team has a ton of tal-
ent and a ton of heart. I don't see
them dropping any games any
time soon.

Wostfield at Ridgo, 11AM.

Katie Egan's squad has strug-
gled to overcome a couple of sea-
son-ending injuries, but the girls
are tough and play smart.
Again, sorry Ridge.

Scotch Plains at Vernon, 11
AM.

The Scotch Plains girls will
win this one. Trust me.

1 rK<'"> iK'w.s for people- who took

VIOXX. IISITH iMivThrenn^n^rnHcTlrisk Tor serious I
Lnrdiovii.stultir Injuries, im luilln»; slroKi-N, hcun mtneks.
Ulootl clois ttiicl even <k-mli. If you or ti lovcil one took VIOXX.

L I A lf l l u ' s « " ' l l ll n o w l l l f ree af Il l f af IUU-NC prolilcins. call us now loll free »<
.- ---. —-^^K. for a free consultation. We practice IHW only
in Arizona, Inn ;is.so( hut- w | ,h lawycrN HirouKliout tin- U.S.

*** CiOLDBER(i & OSBOHNE
* * „,„...„. l-»<M»-Tllli-liy\CJI.li

H'̂ yw, I HOOIIlC't'llftlO.I Illll
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Automotive/Classified
Madison Honda Grows With Student Intern Program

MADISON-As it onjoyed three
consecutive years of unprocfdent-
cd, record-setting growth in sales
and service, Madison Hnnd.i, part
of the Bill Vance Auto Camp,
looked tor new woys to continue
running at such a high level. Tin.-
route to greater opportunity
turned out lo be through cyber-
space, and the 20-year-old dealer-
ship found that its interns, who
were just about the same age, were
just the right people to navigate
the new course,

Jamie Weinberg is ii perfect
example. An honors student and
marketing major at I-'airleigh
Dickinson University, she joined
Madison Honda as on intern dur-
ing her junior year. At first her
emphasis was on gaining experi-
ence in print advertising and pro-
motions. But her true talents came
to fruition on the Internet, and
when she graduated from FDD in
May she returned to Madison
Honda as the full-time internet
marketing manager. Now
Weinberg handles online adver-
tisements and auto sales on vari-
ous car websites, and implement-
ed Madison Honda's newest
advertising forum on eBay.

"The success of our auctions on
eBav has increased our used-car

sales by 3D percent," related
Madison Honda General Manager
Dwight D.ichnowicz. "Even more
important, we've been able to
extend our reach outside of New
Jersey, finding customers from
IVnnsylvania to Texas. With Jamie
as our internet marketing manag-
er we've achieved new heights in
our sales and have offered the
Madison Honda experience to the
rest of the country."

Thom.ts Planer is Madison
Honda's newest intern but he
really came in just to buy a car.
When he walked out of the deal-
ership this past spring, he had a
set of Ciir keys and a summer
internship. Since his graduation
from Cranford High School in
June, Planer has put his computer
science background to work at
Madison Honda, becoming the
dealership's "IT guy" and com-
puter efficiency expert. He has
reformatted all the computers,
designed spreadsheet templates
for accounting and marketing,
and boosted the productivity of
all the departments through more
effective use of computers. His
next projects, now in the works
are to deploy a system to produce
high-resolution digital photos
and assess the computer needs for

Madison Honda's new, stat-of-
the-art facility. Planer plans to
continue his study of computer
information systems when he
attends Rider University this fall
on .in academic and athletic schol-
arship.

Through Jamie and Thomas,
with their knowledge and ideas,
we have been able to streamline
our current operations and make
computers an integral part of our
future growth," said Dachnowicz.
"This was ,m opportunity that
came knocking - and we swung
tiic door open wide."

As Madison Honda celebrates
is 20m anniversary, the dealership
is fully committed to its intern
program, and has ensured that its
all-new building, now under con-
struction, will have plenty of
room tor current and future
interns.

Located at 2811 Main St. in
Madison, minutes from Short
Hills Mall, Madison Honda fea-
tures the full line of 2005 and 2000
Hondas plus a large selection of
certified pre-owned Hondas.
Madison Honda is open Monday
through Friday, K:30 a.m. to 9
p.m., and Saturday from 8:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m., and can be reached at
(973) 822-1600.

MADISON HONDA INTERN Thomas Planer and former intern, now Internet Marketing Manager Jamie
Weinberg proudly display (he eBay Yellow Star Award the dealership earned for achieving.i perfect 10 Feedback
Profile while selling airs on the internet. Looking on is Dwighl Dachnowicz, general manager and initiator of -
the intern program at the 280 Main St., Madison Dealership.

Miller Buick Pontiac GMC Celebrates 50th Anniversary
WOODBRrDGE—Miller Buick Pontiac

GMC on Route 1 north in Woodbridge,
New Jersey is proud to announce the cel-
ebration of their 50th Anniversary. The
weeks of Sept. 12 and Sept. 19 will be
marked by many exciting events with free
gifts and refreshments for everyone as
well as special one day sales events, kid's
entertainment, antique cars on display
and more.

The dealership was founded in 1955 by
C. Gordon Miller who purchased the
Cadillac dealership on the corner of West
Milton and St. Georges Avenues in
Rahway where it had been since 1921. Mr.
Miller, who had been with General Motors
for twenty years, realized a life-long
dream of owning his own automobile deal-

ership at age 48 when lie opened Miller
Pontiac Cadillac on that corner in August
25, 1955. The dealership continued to
grow over the years as Mr. Miller's son,
Ron and Ron's children Ron, Jr., Shari
and Michele began to take an active role
in running the business. The greatest
change occurred as Miller relinquished
the Cadillac franchise, took on Buick and
GMC and moved to their present location
as Miller Buick Pontinc GMC on Route
one, Woodbridge, in January of 1999.

Ron Miller, current dealership princi-
pal, explains, "I am proud to be able to say
we've been serving our friends in the sur-
rounding communities for three genera-
tions." He continues, "I personally take
pleasure in meeting the second and third

generations of our earlier customers, and
there is great satisfaction in receiving
your customer's trust and confidence over
an extended period of time. "Thank you' to
those of you who have supported us for
these many years and to those whom we
will continue to honorably serve in the
future,"

The Miller family and employees wel-
come everyone to join in the festivities
that will mark this important event.
There will be special one day sales events
every day from Saturday September 17th
through Saturday September 24th as fol-
lows:

Sept. 17: "Free Gas For One Year"
Discount (With every vehicle purchase -
up to $1500)

Sept. 19: Free Maintenance For
One Year (With every vehicle purchase -
up to $215 value i

Sept. 20: Free XM Radio For One
Year ($116 Vnlue) and free On-Star For
One Year ($199 Value > Subscription avail-
able with any eligible vehicle puix-ha.se

Sept. 21: Customer Appreciation
Sale

Sept. 22: New Owner Clinic (Free
gifts & door prizes. Reservations
required)

Sept. 23: J.R.'S Used Car Tent Sale
(Best prices all year)

Sept. 24: *50'S Rock Around The
Clock Sale

Meet MIX 102.7's radio personality
Michelle Visage noon - 2 p.m., free gifts,

kid's entertainment and more!
Phis roll the dice arid have a chance to

win a free car valued up to $20,000!!! No
purchase necessary. Call for complete
details.

Along with the exciting one day spe-
cials and events, customers can view the
brand new Pontiac Solstice and GMC
Hybrid and tost drive some of GM's new
fuel-efficient vehicles. All new and pre-
owned vehicles will bo spKrially reduced
for this event. For more information,
event dates and times, complete details
and directions, contact a sales consultant
at Miller Buick Pontinc GMC at 732-596-
1955 Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. -
9 p.m., or check their website at
www.autobvmi11er.coni.

*^ f̂i\ *

Family Plan Discount:
National Cash:
FMCC:
Maplecrest Discount:

$2,363
$1,000
$1,000
S500

2005 MERCURY MARINER
AU10 6CVI fWD PWP S'R W I N O U S M I i m M r S B M K f S AC Ai.OfS

TRACTION fOIJTROI AlR BAfA HNl CRUISE ' I I 1 R| t « OfmOS'ER CH
ALARM K i r . s s s i N i R t s i o n n f M r w . i i i f s \ ' P : » . > M M S W im%

TOTAL: 18,582

2005
MERCURY SAPIE

AUTG J CTl 1 DOOR ASS PWRMRWINO

i K U I I f l f l BRAKES AC »!R BACS CRUISf

RfAR OfFROSlER AM EM 5 UO DIMOMIl tS

StOCIi 581/ MSRP I?? 4/0

Family Plan Discount:
National Cash:
FMCC:
Maptecrest Discount:

S2.363
S3,000
$1,000
$2,000

TOTAL: 14,107

2005 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
«; 'O t : Y I M D PWHSIR.WINO U S MIARSEAIS BRAKES AC A l l i m
rR*CUON CONTROL AlflBAGS ifAfHER ROOF RACK CRUISE ' I I I RfSfl

DEFROSTER CD ALARM KEYIESS ENJftY MOOMROO'
-, j 3'J DfMO MitES STOCK* V? MSRP S3-I 310
i

t, Family Plan Discount: $4,850
National Cash: $4,000
FMCC: $1,000
Maplecrest Discount: S2.000

2 0 0 5
MERCURY MONTEGO
AUTO K Y I JOOOA A6S EWD PWRSTRWINDtKSMIRA
SEATS BRAKES JC AUDI'S FRACJIONCONTROl AJH3AGS
llATWR CRUISI H i REABDEEROSKR 6 DISC CE
«|ARM « * l f S S H f t f l » MOONROOF
: 3?^ DEMO MHIS S10CK' sC4£ MSRP SJ8 3(0

Family Plan Discount: S3,Ml
Clearance Bonus Cash: $1,0)00
Maplecrest Discount: $500

>W'

TOTAL: 23,040
TOTAL: 23,769

MAPLECREST IF/
LINCOLN

2800 Springfield Avenue • Union, New Jersey 07088

www • FROM EAHTBOUND BIOS T IKE EXrT 401
IrWQM WESTOOUMD »IOC TAME EXIT BOB

* Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing, and registration. This advertisement supersedes all previous advortisements. Not responsible for typographical errors. All vehicles subject to
prior sale. Ad expires 9/25/05
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT: 5 1 0 0 . 4 7 2 0 1 1 9

..Count
lassi

From across the street to across the
state, the Independent Press.
Summit Herald & Dispatch &
nj.com has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information •
nj.com!

tij Everything Jersey

Essex/Moms/Union County www.nj.com/piaceaa

Auto Classification 1385 I Employment Classification 201 I Merchandise Classification 550 I Classified In-column deadline: Friday at 5 p.tn

tHHtCWMIt

AUCTION miDAY. OCTOBER M
AT IPMMoms&xjrtty. NJ

H'lore Home Iry Order of B«i
Borough of fAxisorv

Mat Soam Meal tsMe Auctions
888-29*1438

www, maxspatin.com

ADOPTION A Married Couplp
Seeks to Adopt Newborn.
Full linn.; Mom Devoted
Dad. Financial Security.
Expenses Paid. Mftticfl
Robert (ask for EmyAdam)
1-80&441-0804

Loving couple seeks to ndopt
a newborn We promise a

fKjrriu filled with love.
happiness and secunty.

BHI& Holly 1800 769 8004.

See how a
border can

make your ad
stand out?

Ill

Disclaimer
The Suburban News, Cran

ford Chronicle & The Rec
ord Press reserves Hie
rif'ht to edit, reclassify or
rejpfct any classified adver
tisinj; ,jt any iiniL' and will
not he responsible for er
rors after t ie first d<iy ot
putjlir.i.i[!rjn, The Suburban
News. Cran ford Chronicle
A I fie Rpf.ord Press liabil-
ity shall be limited to an
adjustment for the cos! of
thn "\p^f.e occup"-d b> the
error arid will no! be liable
for failure to publish an ad.

nucttm

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR »399t
71 IH TJew Jersey Press fe-sociauon
( i f > Hace Your 25 WbnJ Classified

A() In Ow>r IK) Newspapers
Throughout The Sate A

tonOmod Circulation of Cver 2
Milton Households Call Dane
Trent .it NJPA at 6094060800
L.l 2-1, Email: rjtiwrtenjpa.oqj
nr Wfirt www.ntpa.ofg For More

Information (Nationwide
Placemen! Available)

1 mmm
Each week hundreds of Public
Notices are published In New

Jersey's daily & weekly
newspapers! The New Jersey

Press Association has created
a Internet database wiiere
these notices are posted.

njpuhiKnotices.com. Vou nave
24 hourb a day. 7 days a twuk

to statewide sheriff sales.
(oedDsin's. RFP, bcls for arttrts,
tovwi n ieetir\gs, i/anarxx-5. plus
many other types. Seanii tof
notices rtiarmally of subscribe

lo Smart Search and liaw
notices sent to your email

address automatjcalV Go to:
www.njpubllcnotlcet.com
for more information and to

subscribe

Reach Over 1.5 Million
Mouieholdtl The New Jersey
Press Association Can Place
Vour 2x2 Display Ad In 128
Weekly Newspapers for ONLY
$1099 Call Diane Trent at NJPA

609406O600 EM 24
ErreM: dtrentCnJpa.org For
More Information. Regional
Rates Now Available In NJ
(Nationwide Placement Avail.)

COMPUTER TECHNICIANS
The Express-Times has an immediate opening for a reliable L i r^
Computer Technician to provide desktop and general office *
equipment support. Asa Technician, in a fast paced environment,
you will be supporting our users both in-house and at our remote
offices in PA and NJ.

Primary responsibilities include:

• Install and configure PC & Mac workstations and printers.

• Project Deployments.

• Printer installation and repair.

• Provide telephone and in-person technical support.

• Provide good organizational feedback, including documenting support and

repairs.

Qualifications:

• Previously hired for 2+ years in a computer technical support services role.

• Excellent problem solving, resolution, and customer service skills.

« Self-starter with strong initiative and a strong work ethic.

• Proficient in Microsoft Windows and Windows XP.

• Strong PC Desktop/Laptop/Printer hardware installation, troubleshooting,

and repair skills.

• Helpful to have one of the following certifications: A+, Nelwork+, or MCP.

(Not required)

»Experience in cabling, phone installation.

• MAC/Linux experience are a plus.

• Good Typing and Communication skills.

• Valid Driver's License and reliable transportation.

Trie ideal candidate is a team player with excellent interpersonal relationship

skills. Must have excellent verbal and written communication skills, the ability

to prioritize a multitude of tasks, pay extreme attention to detail, possess

technical and professional competence, and be quick to adapt to changes.

This opening is in our Easton, PA office.

Please send your resume with salary requirements to:

Atln: Box M-1213 »The Express-Times INJN Publishing

171 Route 173 • Suite 300 • Asbury, NJ 08602

or email: ITMgr@PennJerseyAdvance.com

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

hrmrttW
•TAROT CARD*

* PSYCHIC READINGS
• BY SUZAN*

Worried? Confused? Brohen
Hearted?

Call for 1 Fre« Question
908.272.9791

tmmm
uwmmtt
DAYCARE

Needs experienced Teacher
fof 3 & A yr. olds 1 6prn
$9.00perhr. Wesffield.

90&232O175

Teacher

Assistants/

Teacher Aides

NewProvMence
Santa Fe Centers inter
viewing energetic, creative
and responsible, tandi
dates. Experience Of
early childhood educa
lion preferred. (PT posi
tions also available)

Fax Return* to:
90*46+3940

or Call: 908-464-3848

(MM CM 212
Babysitter/

Housekeeper
MF. 18pm, good English,

driving. Summit, 3 chil
dren. 9O&«O»0O01.

leave m«»age

CHILD CARE
Summit: FT or PT; 7an
start req'd. 2pm6:30pm
req'd. R<>sp: haby care,
light house chores, driving
atxlity. ref. s required. Er^lish
sfieaksig pref Good rvry &
benefits. 90&27MBOS

I WwritH
Drtver-COVENANT TMNSPCMt
Regional Ruis (Vmtarte- Excellent
PiJt Denefts. r>jy Drivers. Teams.

0,0. StLAUfcVVtXJTl?
Retngf>r;it(!d Now Available

8KM0RH>AY (888667-3729)

NANNY NEEDED
Monday-Friday, 3-7pm, own
transportation. Piease call
fter 7pm at 90&233 0921

NANNY/HSKPR
P/T WcstfieKJ LV/out. iov

ing, repons. n/smkr to
care for 31 >r old child aft,
scri. Must he Uhp d.
ipeak fluent Eng., good
refs. Walk to NVC trans.
Call 908 232 8684 or id'.
908 607-30-18.

Nanny wanted!
Seeking esp'd riHnn> fof

M.W.F for 3.5>i old girl &
lOmo old hoy m out West
field lionie. Must speak
English & have refs, must
have ; . . ' 90S 654-8255
before 8:30pm.

I MWrttH
Driwr AVERAGE $S3K YEAR
HOTTK; Weekly. Encettatl Bcrujfits
Recent Grads WBfcoiiie. fje.v Pay
Increases and Bonuses for 2005
$0 Down Lease Purdiasu avdil.

Mrww.transpottamvrlG9.com
1-866-804-9334

DRIVERS CDt ' A 1

HOME EVERV NIGHT
AND WEEKEND
LOCAL DUIVEHS

Eitellunt P.iy K Benefits
OTR Positions Also Available

800444 44/3
ivftw.cJcckt'rtftir import, cum

Drivers
Regional Van Drivers

Up to ft,000 Sign On Bonus!
44f /mi Mininiurn ot !> for

Lease Drivers
Home at least weekly!
Class ACDL Required

8778183745

Driver: TUITION PAID Training
With 6 Monlh Contract. CDL A

in 2 '•/.- Weeks! Tuition
i^iniburseinent For Recent

Griid^iles1 Must 6e 21. Drive
CRST Van Expedited
Call 800-553-2778

Truck EXtvars: A Stable Company
Means A Stable Career h> You
And In Trucking, Stability Equals
Success Dn\e fa One Of Ttie
"Most ArJirrirod Companies"

As Published B> Fortune
Magazine. ArK)Arii«e Soa.ess
As You Define ft. W lether Yujr
Definition Of Sotxc-S^ Lieb In

Earning WorF', Increasn^ Your
Home Tune. Suojnrg >ou'

Retirement. Or Strfegj.inteig
Your HenlDi Wtli AFuli t i ' i f - f ts
ftickagt". Wt''vu Get You

We Oflef OTR.
ConDrjcting OfflXi'li^n.tie', In

Evvr, Comer Of Tins Ccwntjy, A;KI
We Have One That's »ght Fo'
You. Achieve Your Vision Of

Success... Cal 1-8774526627
, SCteK AExpHtq.

26 OPENINGS
...In customer sales/sit.
$18 tlase.'Appotntriient.
Flexible arouncl class'
larnily other job, No ExD.
necessary conditions ap
ply. Call: 906-575-1007

Van Driver
uli Tirne. Good driving ret.

ord bilingual Pol-
•sh/Englistv Spanish.

Call: 908-232-1813

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING SALES

OPPORTUNITY

ACCOUNTANT
a irm

•.efks Pt Ft Acr.oi.nt
dfit with p'JbliL t'JpC'n

er-ce to join prof;iessi\e
fifm; wth inrlt?peru!-jnn>
»vith orr.arn^rftiCiiuii ,jn<i

rTUjniigemenf skHI^:
Benefits Fan resume

(973) 635-0992 or Call
(973) 635-2111

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Soutn PJamrieid (O'npany
looking for perton who
can help v.tn orrter nntr,.
ptiones. filing rifted nther
ctencal dutits. Knowl-
edge of E>cfil a plus.

Fax resume end salary
requirements to:

908-668-5202

$750 WEEKLY SALARY!
Workers Needed Imniedi

ately1 100 o No Commute.
Genuirse opportunity. FREE
INFO1 Call Now!
1-600-930-3217 24 his

S990-S2.320 WEEKLY
POSSIBLE!

'Starting Neil Week!1 80
Con^panics Need Workers
Immediately. No suit! No
commute' 100* SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED!
FREE Info. Call Now' 1
800 6771905. 24 hrs.

S990-S2.320 WEEKLY
POSSIBLE!

IStartmg Next Week!! 80
Companies Need Workers
Immediately. No suit! No
commute! " 1004 SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED1

FREE Info. Cafl Now! 1
800 676 9957. 2<1 Mrs.

S990-S2320 WEEKLY
POSSIBLEI

!'S;arting Mext VVec-k!! 80
Conipanies Need Workers
Immediately. No suit! No
commute! 100% SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED1

FREE Info. Call Now! 1-
800-676-9957. 24 tirs.

)BE DO
[I1LSJLL!

S990-$2,320 WEEKLY
POSSIBLEI

"Starting Next Week!1 80
Companies Need Workers
Immediately. No suiil No
commute! 100% SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED!
FREE Info. Call Now!
1-800477190$. 24 hrs.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT F/T

For busy not for profil org.
in Summit to provide all
clerical suppon to Evecu
live Director, inaiugmiicnt
staff and trustees.

Duties include; reception,
answering rind routng
phone cails. agency '.or
respondence. file maiPte
nance (computer and |\ t
per), takinf, and minute1.
at Bosfd Meetings ;KHI
preparing and distriliutrng
all FJoiird and Corninitlee
correspondonce.

HS itipioma, busmtss
trjinirtg, excellent tens
pUtPf Sk'flS With IJrofl-
ctency in Windows Office
2000. Friendly, oleastint
phor^e manner essential-
Previous exp. as Ariiti.
Asst. ii plus. Send resume
and salary retirements lo:

SAGE Eldercare
290 Broad Street

Summit, NJ 07901
By Oct. 16 EOE A/A

f 20 ri<s. •) dajs a week
i-lR.OO: fiout. Respnnsible
for Brfvi't-1, bills, niariaginf,
t>-.Kig(.jl ijavroll. tanking,
bank rtrconcilicitions, petty
rash ni-.H^j^emerit, staff
bericf t-i. aiorithl> statis-
tics and reports. Must
hdve kno'A'edfte and expe
neiic.' ^itn QuiLk Books.
E^rel. ADP Payroll, Total
Tirnf- Resume Hi Susan
Pfiiidlior: Snnngfield
PuWic. LiOmry. 66 Mown-
f.jul AVITILIH. Sprri^fryld.
1-iJ 07081 5Upf.'rin,-)liO5fJ>

spingfieldpu!) iclihrary.com

•CAFETERIA*
WORKER

P7: hr. Di\prsi

sclierJule. Will train.
732-549-8170

Or Appt\ m Person to:
St. Joseph's High School,

Metuchen

CHILD CARE
College student prelerred
lo core part linn; for our 7
veai old grandson in our
Summit Home. Hours
3pnv7-8pni. 3-5 *euk-
(lays. Dinner provider].
j'ooU pay. Duties: organ
î e homc^vork. pljjy lime1.
child {.hores. Prefer edu-
c^Tion rn^ior v,fth trdhspor
lutior.. Ret's req'cl.

Call 90^771-0734

FOOD
ATTENDENT

Part time, 3 '/. hours a
day. MonF?i i o ] :30 no
nights, no weekends.

•IPP'V rtf
Summit «9h School Catrterta

betneen 8i)
908-918-2122

EOE M/F/V/D

HAIRDRESSER/
ASSISTANT

Jt.in tin: li;;ini at III!.- m-n Sa
kin V.Siige FT h PI avnilatiie.
(JII.MI tr,iiMiiigpriijir,iiii.
Call: 908-233.2726

HAIRSTYLISTS
For Senior living community

License recjuirej. Flexible.
no nights/weekends.
All supplies provider)

800-380-0770 KiO

A-1 OPPORTUNITY

WAIT STAFF
No eaperience necessary

' Excellent training program
1 F/T and P/T positions

'Uniforms supplied
1 Benefits-401k, Hospital/

Medical Plans

WE WANT HIGHLY
MOTIVATED, ENERGETIC

TEAM PLAYERS
I*

CANOE BROOK
COUNTRY CLUB
908-277-0100

ADMIN./ RECRUITER. PT
Skills req.'d Highly inoti
vatcd. organised individual
to manage recruitment
process. Fax resume w/
salary req.: 908766-9526

AFTER SCHOOL
CHILD CARE

PT staff for sites in Ber
keley Heights and New
Providence elcm.
schools. No certifica
lions req'd. Call Lola
F»rrell, 908-273-7040

ASSEMBLERS
Full A Part Time Available

Berkeley Heights co seeks
assemblers 7am-3:30pm
M-F $8/hr & 5pm 9pm M
Thursday $8.5O/hr. Excel-
lent working conditions.

MM-322-S2OO
www.connsellona

penonnal.com

CLERICAL
Trmn lo Hire ana Tfiiip(irar>

IKi-5itiO's iudilable in Un
uri ;>n<i Middkspv Couii
tn-f.. UMnptio^.lSt^. Ad
nuriiblfdlivv. D.-E. File
Clerks, Customer Ser\n:c.
Account.np. rfxcf-ilpnt
salcifit's. benefits, pleas
ant woikin^ condilKjns.

Call for mote details.
908 322-5200

CHILD CARE
Work at home caring for

one or more children
Sonetse! a N. MbeJesex C1y

908-52A-48S4
Union County

908-668-4S84

^Mn FINANCING
Up to 60 iicKbi On Catllied uied' i'londu Fur ftiii'Bd Ruim

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

/Floor Retail. FT/PT. For
a husj- Dlant & flornl shop.

Avplvin Person
Summit Plant & Flowers

375 Rte 22 EflSt
Springfield. Ni

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

FT, Cranlord location.
$10 ai> hour. Excellent
verbal, communication
skills, previous cus
tomer ser\'ice experi-
ence a plus. Computer
skills and dental office
knowledge help'ul.
Benefits.

Fax He sumo to Bob
908-6531179

DELIVERY JOB
Westfield retail store
needs full time or part
time persons to deliver
and install TV's and ap-
pliances. Call 908233
O400 or fax 908654-1864

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

General Dental Practice
in Westfiolc! socking

highly motivated friendly
FT dental assistant to

join our staff. Must have
current x-ray license.

computer skills a plus.
908 232-3550

HAIR STYLIST
with a following
908-272*308

HANDYPERSONS (6)
BIG S No Aj&Nivation

732 7011OH2 • 9O& 226-8899

hours. Lire-Out
, Mon smoker.

Must have greun card &
Driver's License. Laundry,
Menl Prep. Food Shnppmg
nnd soint; driving.

90&2337462

HOUSEKEEPER^
Monday Friday. Cleaning.

liiundiy. occasional school
drop off/pick up. must
speak English, diners

license. Please call
9O89181260

Lunchroom
Assistants

Cranford Board of Education
is seeking Lunchroom As
sistants to work in district
schools 2 hours per day.
Candidates should nave
the ability lo work with
students, follow directions
and make good decisions.
Experience preferred.

Please send resume end
letter of interest to:
Dr. James McLaughiin.
Assistant Superintendent
of Administration, Cran-
ford Board of Education.
132 Thomas St. Cranford.
NJ 07016

MANICURIST/
PEDICURIST

Good oppty for person w,'
following. Call 9O&2734066

Mastectomy
Forms Fitter

Experience required. PT

*M0VIE EXTRAS*
Earn $15O$3007Day. All

Looks/Types Needed. N"
experience Necessary, TV.
Music Videos, Commercials.
Film. Print. Call Toll Free 7
da^i laooaaoams Ext 3GO4

2002 HONDA ACCORD SE
Sedan Automatic

^ c-vl.iiuto, ps. ph. ,i'r. .im/fm M/UJ, pw.nl. pm,
r.tcfl.iK dlv Mi[wr^. p/lrunl. p.̂ l»rtis, t^las^, sp
tvbct'l1-. till, r/def. Lruiv*1. sfiwif. hSjtk, w.tr.'lin
-ii.(tl. .'.1 -I'M r tuK ill«7B«iH. virnMim.iVI. 115,9

2002 HONDA CRV EX
4X4 SUVAutomatic

i c-yl. auiu. pv p/AFIS. a/r, ara/fm ulCD, pw.
pi. pm, radials. p/trunk. t^ass. npu-hit'ls. rjli,
i/dtf, crili>f. s'ruof, ^U^er. wu/iln avail,

l MZ999

^ 2 0 0 2 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
•gSfev 4DR Minivan Automatic

6 c-yl. j inn ps. pADS, a/r, 8m/fm s(;O), pw, pi.
pm. udtals. dly wiricrs. p/rrunit. pMeats, tr^Ui^.
sp Hhttls. tlll,'r/Jef. cilllse. white, wai/fin avail,
:)(l.lltl)iniM.slk*73M\l

1 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 6 MORE AT SIMIUUl SAVINGS 5 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Int rod lie I IIK AH-New

Certified ll^ed Car leasing '11,999

Every Certified Used Honda

iscdCars

lias Passed A 150-Point Inspccilon
I Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

Comes With Up To 7 Year/100,000
Mile Coweriruln Warranty With
No Deductible

• Comes With Additional 12 Month/
12,000 Mile Warranty Coverage On
Nun-Powertrain Items

• Is eligible For Highly Competitive
I1 nance Rates

2M2HOMU
CIVIC LX2DK
-trvt atim pv |ih Ale. am'fin M'tw, fm', pi, pm,
UffioK J!v virjnrv jJArunk. I'VJJ^- txll_ r/di'f,
crulsf. ^ilur. hj(-Tin j»4ij. 211..1J4 milts.
U " A i

'14999MtXHONIH
CmCEUDl
4 t-yl amrt ps, fiAHV a/< mii ' fmM/il i . y\\ ni.
pm. tartial*. dty wipr-is, p-'irtu>L, t / ^b^ . Iil(.
THiri. enriit-1- s-fiKii. Hur'fm ;iv:»l. red .*i.lH'i\

2M2 HONDA J K O Q G
ACCOSD EX4DI ij^T?
\ i\\. auto. [>*. pAKS, ah, amtfm «fl31. pu, j>|.
[i[n nn:!ii^v dly **iin rs, jj/innuV. [''H.'iJis. I/fd-tv>.
iltt r.'ilrf. y wWl i . cruise, vrrxif. whir*',
u-ar'fin a>,iil .ll.tVU mitt*. t ik t r^v1*

2003 HONDA SifiQQQ
ACCORD U V8 2DH 10,777
r. n l fnilii. p .̂ [-AHS ii'i juii-'imsiiCO, P»*T. pi.
pm r.t-Jjjlvdly n i ^ t y p mitii.|iMiiaivi/kiiJsv
r/ih-f tnjisr V'mnf. ird wjr'fln av*H. .13.RI3

IOCS HONDA
ACCORD U 4 D R

J17,999
1 rv! ntitn, \iU, ru, nn , ain^ini si'tiJ. pw. fit. pm

J i k illy wiprft- p/ininV, ii/st'iiiv I'^j'^., nil.
f, tnint. s/rofjf. Krri|imii\ waf'nir n^jil

2004 HONDA )K0Q0 2HZH0NDA S1CQQO 2IM2HONDil UCflnflemeu4Oii 15777 ACCORD EM. VMM O.777 ACCORD EXL4DR 1 > 7 7 7
4 n l . num. pi pK i'C, niii'fnt*!'1* tl, pw. [if. pm f- t\H. auln. p>. ph a'r am/fm Mrrcn. pv pi pin 4 nL .\iira [N, p\lt\ ii.v. /mi fjn si i is ,nv 11I i,riL
Mji«t>. illv ni|n-r\ p.-inirik l^lij^s. [ih I'drf. Mifldls, Jl\ wii^rs. p>lnink. 1-jdJi,. nil. 1 thr. [j j isk till nifiiii n trunk 1. -i (is i.i'li.s -.11
iiuw. bl.itt. mi/f in auiil, IV.rm niilfi. nuiw. M i l l , njr'firi Jvjil 11. Jn.1 null".. ulmk nil. r M, . rui-i-, 1 ri- I ,'|, -jthir.' l ,u..

117000 20U HONDA
1/777 0DVSSEV1JE4DII

5 1 7 9 9 9 20M.HONDA

20999200S HONDA
ACCORD EXLV84DK
r . rvt juui .p«. y\VS. ale. j nn ln i 11 C I). |
[iin. ladialv dlv Kipt'is. p.'iniitL. |>/itMts 1 • >.-IJ^S
lllr. tp wiirrN r'drf iruHi-, *J : f i . l I'MMKT i-11!
wanhn avji l . ^M.H^S Inllfs, >ik*mn;;N.\

2002 HONDA U
ACCORDEILVI2DK 1/777 0DVSSEV1JE4DII 1/777 ELEMENTLX4M4DK
fii\f. I'llii. pvi^RS, 1 u ailiiniM UHs I H. fm. pf, ii n l -IU1I'. ps, |T\HS. I I - ( \ ;ini'(rii ^^Ifn [m. | i | , i <-\i ;illM ps ph. il.'r. illil Elii -.Itfi 'H! ,. ..« ,.,
I'm. rjJiJ*. dlt wyHix p-Tiuiii. |> ̂ -ni. ( pij,>.. s|i pit;, udiali dKui|*.-?v;i"KMt!i ifj/Jj^,[ih r/ilif. [His uiit4lvill\ mpw,, 1'tij-.1. uli rMd »'ji\.^
•itiftU lilr. r;di*r inti^-. !•>«>( lraii.<-r, \\nl, nu i v . (rpni, imi'fln avail. l.'H71 rmlo MIH;, uni lin jt-ulf | j , <r*k m!.., siL---i.r \
wjffiiijs.til- i!.;'i I miles. wtOj.-^v iiij'.tV.U/iN \ ; i l f .^11V ^ m« f̂H)1?fl70 un*lln?MKJ'

203 HONDA S"|r A A A
PHOT ML 4X4 4»R 23777

20MHONDA i l l 0 0 0 2M2HONDA 2003 HONDA
m" - - -

F. \H\ ki'c1 ain' lni si I D . u

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

•I rues. Ffi, Sot, £S/hr.
2816 Morris Avenue. Un-
ion, 908-964-0770

DRIVER
National Wholesaler
seeks a reliably driver
with a clean license for
their Rosolle locution. No
CDL required. Using our
vehicle. Map reading
skills required. Full
benefits, 401K. EOE

Call 908-249 868B

Now Hiring For 2005
Postal Positions

$17.50 $59.00+ Hr.
Full Benefits. Paid Training

and Vacations. No Experience
Necessary. 1-800-58*1775

Reference #4300

EQUESTRIAN
INSTRUCTOR

ArJvtiiiu.'mer>t potential lo
Farm Manager. Novtce
Advanced lesson^.. Year
irjuntl. Beru'liT!,. Lodging
nvailabln. 908^647-4605

*\Mi*ni, |A\, rir pm, M(tjjl). u l j ^ ipc i i . y 'm j i i l p ivpl . inn. Mi luk IJ IVWIIMM JJ'trunk. 1^1 »M. '|> JITM j i ' i rnn i (• > M S T i:\v-.. ^̂> i n h r k n1!
f s n i v i ' y t « i . liJi. r-ilrr tnint-, .1;IJ.J|. whirK. liti. r'cirl i ;uiv, tuilhrr, sii^d. u-ifrlm f.\',,i, iniisr, JIMIIKT IHJ. H.ir fm nail l* M".
^jjihire.war.'nii nv,|[| 11.<Jir mJl-v M I * . " O I - ) 7 ^ iiv.il). :'4.i?R niiic-n, siU;<if»i.\ ^in*?]0sl7/7 1 nul l* ^I*J»7CIJ^A xo i - i l l ' iK 'H i

Quali ty «JPs«ed Cars!
K0SMITSU1ISHI

G
4 n i iuut, y\ pit. d'r, uiufni sr,{ il. [nv, pt pm.
MlLllh lB> H-ipm I'Htâ l. nil. (IUI.W. Kultftaif. t'iM.
.IILTI. wm/riii tvstl. hf.;in rihili-̂ . i[k#~W1!VA.

OJMKDftUVFJ

•10,999
i r\1. l u l u p̂ . |#L H i . HIVfm i l l II. !>w ]<l. pnv

m ^ U ' i ' . ' i l MlJr>. ul»™:.«7B,'nii« l i l 'J l f t i " ' "

13,777
tii nt. win. pv p.U1s ac. dni fin ul:lXfiw pt. pm.

radjali. JIj »ipo\ cnoM-. l'|li»t, llfl. | / W Imtl
»,u.(ln «i«(l. Ui.ftM mili-v

18999M03ACURA )
S.21L4OH
C ni- ai(Ui pi. (IAHS. n't", *iii'lin r̂i'jT1!, pn. [if. pjn
rndiah, dh wipfiv ji/irunL ^M-ift. Vv\.\^. ̂ i
vrinili, lilL i^lkf. uii jy, ^Tiwif. k^ilhrt. n-tj.Kijjyfin

1HAILBLAZEIHTZ4X4 4DII iJT/7 OAKDT4QIUD4X4 4DR I > 7 7 7 32SI4DR 13999
" i l Jui:k|^ , 1 * . ^ ^ i JJTI !n«i.{ Ii p- ,tL [K!\I.I 1J!. A . Ti ryl, .iijin. |»v p|i, ». (. HEii'im s.Trrnt. jtH". pi. Jim. Ii r»i. mini, |u |i\|:*i .> •, . ,mi -im -.tf ]•. jr*, • v| .,[j,
>ti[ci'. I gls*v lLlJ.iiUiV.Hnir-i.li j j J Si-w lln% V.iil».i r j t t i i l i . illy WJ|HIV |ij[lrii\. tiSr. r t M t' l.kl. \<,m lix riili,ih, -|J%- v.sfuri fi'iiiotk l f;! i-1, nil. i-'Jrl l l * .

19MMEItCeDES $10000 2M1 BMW ITiOOO Z003TOWWM ii-rnnn

' i l ! aui-i pt- ̂ i .i-r. j i i ' fjiiM •( II [̂ » ri. y.tn. ii.li b i v i auto, pv [vU!1! B I . dJii'lrn -vi (J), rnupiiiifH] II LVI .luim I'*. [t\i;s. at ,im !m i n |i i ^ nj i»tj,
i k *!U wiperv i't£Siti\ sri ulisrlv ij|[ r.1 Ji-t J i i , ^ . 4 Hi lun. iw.pi f>ni,JiJutli lilv wt{H>ii.ji t̂ MIL 1. 0Jiv rjthal^ Jlv MI[HT\ ("'M'alv, t y) IM. > I I \ j m l , nji
%f\i f i j tt. It-nfJbcf wlia, Mai.fir, js-ail, i f : l̂ l nuk-v ip ^ iHfK tilt, fulrl. LITJI**. Eesilwr tiLutwui, v.nt fm rJW. suniirifL innw. II.IIJUT, tf i! u;u,fiti -| ,-pj

Over 100
ITS lor

FILE CLERK
aReiu.y 5Cf.|i& full time
die <>rk. Dulles incimle
filing, (lal.i f.Tiirv, iinrl PO
Bn. p«> up Entry Invcl.

Call Linda:
9OB-272-610O

FITNESS
CENTER
STAFF

PT. rifterriixins ..nil
lives, rtlil), (likitt;!, îticl
yn^fj ifistrur tors. Mem
!>fr',lnj> hr-iujtits. Ciill

TUK.V Sl)rMi(i|iclrl VMCA.
973-467-0838

DMvtry!
M.lkr̂ mn Mi l v r i l t r A|a|iuh>limiil On IhiWili

madisonhonda.com
280 Main St. Madison. NJ 973-822-1600

p hi if) ; Ires K

Minutes From
SI t or I Hills Mall

\,,r M»(i I.., ispiis iiii.-r i'i|iifct(r<)ri'.-.'or,

« FLORAL H
DESIGNER

f / T; Ew.c.'llorit opprniunicv
U)t f A|>'d (>r(ift.'l,',ii)hfif.

Apftty in Pc:.'ion
Summit Plnnt & Flowers

375 Rte 22 Enat
Springfield, NJ

Food Service
Worker

, Clnrr. rutjhrj Schools

OFFICE ASSIST
F/T for small olfice m
Mountainside, M-F 8am-
4pm, Must have good
phone, typing and com
puter skills. QuickbooHs
a plus. 90&233-8400 or
fax resume 908 233 0404

Our House, Inc.
is looking for vou!

Residential
Administrator

Supervise residential
mgnit of homes; assume
rotating on-call response.
Must possess a Baclie-
lor's (tegree in related
field, with 2 yrs e»p word-
ing with people with dis
nullities and mm of 2 yrs
supervisory experience.

Counselor
Train j nd counsel adults
with developmental dis
abilities at residential lo
cations, PT. FT. Subs.

Employment Training
Spoclallsl/Asalstant

Trainr,. supports and as-
sossfis nseris of people
with developmental dis-
abilities at various job
suns. PT & ft

Valid driver's JieenSie
required lor all.

Fat qr£i7iod Ri'Sume to:
Fx: 908^64-8263

rccrullereourtiouMni.org
EOE

PAINT
DEPARTMENT
tinn^imin Moore retailer
ridctlsi to fill counter po-
sition in Paint/ Decornt
IIi|'. Department. Knowl
t-'iigc of Pulnt duel cofor
nintr.hing preferred.
Renpfits, frlyriclly at-

Apply In person to:
Westflold Lumbar
& Home Center

700 North Aye. East
Westflsld, Ni
90S-232-S6B5 '

PRES5ER
Wonted Westwood Cleaner

Call: 908-2322772



Se

Representing Sport. FfeNon News
Publications. Expense Pai
Training, Base Qjarantee.

Oa»y - We&Jy - Monthly Bonuses
Trans Hotel Provided He&un Trip

Guaranteed. Cal Today Sart
Tomorrow •00-2aUO3aU

PT/FTPwWom
Tiiiiiiinmu c—cc

ClartcNJ

• Drlmr P/T
Personable individual
w/clean driving record lo
transport clients in con>
pany vehicle. Daytime
hours. English & map read
ing skills required.
• FT CMw/WWk*ak Van

Personable individual w,
clear driving record to
transport clients to medi
cal appts. Some lifting
req'ri. CPR/PAT Certifies
lion a t. English S, Map
reading skills req d.

160067&9522
As* (or Mr. Chart*.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Licensed sales person lo
service Union County
areas. Flexible hours.

Call for appointment
9OaV4<XM193

ERA Meeker Realty Co.

RECEPTIONIST"
Busy, Union County
Advertising Agency is
seeking a Full time
Receptionist. Must
have excellent phone
manner, MS Office,
and regular office fluty
skills. Benefits included.

Fax Resume to:
. BOC Partner*, Inc. ,
V 908-232-8010 /

Student Worker
Cranrora board of Education

seeks a part time student
worker to assist in the Of-
fice of Curriculum and In
struction. Candidate
Should have a thorough
working knowledge ol Mi
crosoft Office an<l Excel.
De weli organized and
possess strong mterper
SOnal Skills.

Please send resume and
letter of interest lo:
Dr. Joseph Cornero. \s
sistant Superintendent of
Curriculum and Instruc
tron, Cranford Hoard of
Education, 132 Thomas
St. Cranfora, NJ 07016

WELL WORTH
THE CALL!

Looking for an independent
hair des.gner to join our
friendly and professional
team at Jack Studio. Lo
cated in Millburn 9 7 J
467^844

Work at Home
ight typing. Springfield. NJ
area «73-37»LU5

WORK WITH
•Bay online. Start Immedi-

ately. Use your home
computer or laptop. No
experience necessary.
Call Online Supplier 1-80&
9404943 Ext. 1889

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(OuUld* Bates)

NJN Publishing's Union Div
sion, vvhich includes th
Suburban News, Jnd(
pendent Press. Cranforc
Chron.cie. Record Press
and Herald Dispatch,
seeking an organised, mo
t!\ated. seif-starter lo join
the outside sales team.

We are looking for a tai
ented professional witr
newspaper advertising
saies experience who is
eager to develop new rela
tonshios. demonstrate
the ability to r>e cieatiie in
developing nev. ideas foi
customers, loves a ctia
lerge. and is goal on
ented.

We ofler a competitive sal
dry commission and t?
ceMent benefits package.

Send your i»ume to:
El)e<n Blchel. Publisher

Suburban New*
301 Central Avenue

Clark, New jem«y 07066

RECEPTIONIST
For Acupuncture & Physical
Therapy Office in Clark...
Tues., Thurs.: 8am
130pm. Tn*ng n a a n W .
Rhooes. insurance forms,
appomtjnefrts. etc.

Call 7 3 2 3 * 2 2 4 3 4

SALES
ASSISTANT

(Entry Level). Brokerge
firm needs PT Assistant
to handle office opera-
tions. Flexible hours.

Call Jon Drury
900-2771316

SALES ASSOCIATE

APvV, a Cingular Wireless
Retail Location in Madi-
son, is looking (or Part
Time sales associates
with some cellular or
sales experience. Will
t/am right person. Must he
available 1 eve. and
Sat's. Salary *- comm.

Fax Return* lo:
973*60-9487 or

call 973-660-0033

SECRETARY
Cranford insurance
agency seeks full time
secretary. Duties include
policy typing, endorse
nient typing, correspon-
dance, data entry, an-
swering phones, end PO
Box pick up. Secretarial
experience a must.

Please tend rmmme
Fa>: 9OB-272-936S

or uilvtreitongillvir.com

YARD PERSON I
Lumber / Home Xenter
needs Yard Person for
customer loading & de
liveries. General knowl
edge of lumber & Mill-
work preferred. Valid DL.
benefits.

Apply in pa won:
700 North Avt. East

Wtttfleid, Ni
908-2324855

BILLING &
COLLECTIONS

Ft /Pt imm. opening.
Chiro/ Medical billing &
collection e*p. req.. Fax
resume and salary req.

to: 908451-2299

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Cranford Orthodontic Office-
Registered Assistant. P/T,
F/T, exc. opportunity.

Call: 9O»272-5S9S or Fax
resume to: 908-272-5587

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outilde Ss4»)

NJN Publishing s Union Divi
sion, which includes the
Suburban News, Inde
pendtTU Press. Cranlord
Chronicle. Record Press.
and Herald Dispatch, is
seeking an organized, mo
tivated. self-slarter to join
the ou'side sales team.

We are looking for a tsl
ented professional with
newspaper advertising
sales experience who is
eager to develop new rnfa
tionships. demonstrate
the ability to be creative m
developing nev. ideas for
customers, loses a chal
lenge, and is goal on
ented.

We offer a competitive sal
ary, commission and ex-
cellent benefits pathagt.'.

Send your resume to:
Eileen Blchel, Publisher

Suburban Newi
301 Central Avenue

Clark, New Jersey 07066

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

For Westfield General
Practice. All day Monday
and/or Tuesday am &

Wednesday pm
908-232-35SO

See how a
border can

make your ad
stand out?

LABORER/
HELPER

Position available for mo-
tivated individual 10 *orfc
for focal construction
company. Great opportu-
nity to leam all phases of
construction In a good
working environment. Ap-
plicant must have clean
driving record and good
communication skills.

C«« 9 0 8 4 4 4 4 6 4 2

AffotdaUt COMPANIONS
* * A * * n c y SLOVAKIA**
Live in/out 908614 8169

.v CAME - Greek Udy
Loofera To Take Cars Of EM-
erfy 1 Do Housekeeping FT. 20
Yrs E«p Can Veto

»OI-»43-«183/»0«-353-494S

English-Speaking: Caregiver
w/car 5 6 days, live In or
out. nursing expenence
e»c ref. Call Lali 9O&875-
9112

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• Housekeeping • Child Care
Live In/out. Reliable

Bonded -973-777-0426
WWW.LEKON.NET

ipartwKCd Polish Woman
Clean >cur house or >ojr act

Cat) 908-4S1-467S Oft
•OM4717O2

HOUSE CLEANING • eip'd.
refs. own transp 908 337

8472 or 908-688-7862

HOUMCUANMM
ran ESTIMATEScEU nsn

•O6-271SM7
HOUSECIEAMM

I will do the cleaning & you
set the price. Exp , refs,

f. own car. 908-46S4416

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish lady, eup. refs. own

trans, Margaret
908/42*2095

HOUSEKEEPERS,
NANNIES. COMPANIONS

All nationalities./Uc Bonded
AUROftA ASENCT

170 Morris Ave. L. Br, NJ
732-222-3369

POLISH WOMAN
IS looking for position w V

live-out os caregi\«r. 9 years
American eiperteoce. Exceî
lent references. NJ driver's
license, has owi transporta-
tion. Please call:

W—S3-1311908HS98H

Legals Online
www.NJPubllcNotlcas.com

VWi CHRISTMAS ASSQCUTES
Hrtrg Land Camp Sato M taes
vMth Huntr«CampS2&,g00.
15 Acre Wooded Camp Lot
$7,900.185 toes Tuflr*
Forests Ji 59.900. Lar^t Tracts
Aaiiabie. WS' Most Trusted
Land Canpaiy. FWK 1ST
14O&229-7M3

.larxlandcafnpv.coni

Exciting Career Opportunities . . . CLOSE TO HOME

Springfield Public Schools

AIDES
Elementary Instructional

Lunch and Bus
Substitute

Secretarial Substitute
Please send or fax (973-376-5539)

letter of interest and resume to:

Mrs. Ellyn Atherton,
Director of Human Resources

Springfield Public Schools
PO Box 210

Springfield, NJ 07081

By Monday, September 26, 2005

ADA COMPLIANCE/AA/EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time, for internal medicine office.
Answer phones, make appointments.
Must be available 1 evening a week
and occasional Saturdays. Salary
commensurate with experience.

Contact Joanne,
Fax: 908-464-7350 or email:
joannenpima@yahoo.com

1-8004724102

erkeley Heights Specialist office has
the following PART-TIME (Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday) positions:

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience preferred.

RECEPTIONIST
Dental / Medical

experience required.
Leave message.
973-716-0338

or fax resume to:
^ 908-464-1811

GUARANTEED STAFFING
Open House - Sept. 28th

10:00 AM -3:00 I'M
Available Opportunities:

• Executive Level Staffing • Data Entry
• Accounting • Receptionist
• Human Resource Administration • Customer Service
• Account Executive • Office Support Staffing
If you are looking for an excellent job opportunity throughout Central
New Jersey please come by and meet our recruiters. 2 forms of govern-
mental II) required, 2 verifiable work references and copy of your resume.

107 South Av«. Wwt, Suite 2A
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-272*5757 • www.guarantMdttafffnglnc.com

If you cannot attend, pitust celifor an appointment!

•ipi^H

FULLTIME

DOCTOR'S
OFFICE

Receptionist/Medical ollice
and computer

experience required.
PM RMUIIM to

SECRETARY PT I
Book keeping /Computer

knowledge a must.
Mr. GoM 908-9224886

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

For Store Evaluations. Ge
•„ Paid To Shop. Loca

Stores, Restaurants
- THeaters. Training Pro

vided. Flexible Hours
Email Required.

1400-5SS-9024 M l . 6262

SECURITY

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Atlantic Health System
is one of New Jersey's
largest and most re-
spected health systems.
We provide a team ap-
proach, positive envi-
ronment and great facili-
ties. We are currently
seeking seasoned Secu-
rity Officers to provide a
safe and secure work
environment.

Qualified candidates
must have a valid NJ
driver's license with a
good driving record, a
HS diploma (some col-
lege preferred) and ex-
cellent customer service
skills. Professional ap-
pearance, solid oral and
written communication
skills and computer lit-
eracy are essential. Pre
vious experience in se-
curity, military or related
field is preferred.

We offer an excellent
compensation and
benefits package.

Plcata •end your
reaume your rtiume

via fax: 973460-9063;
e-mail: Courtney.wood*

•ahiy i .org
or apply online at

www.atlanUchealth.org
EOE

Atfcmtic Health

HIALTHCaftl f«r
M C W M H U l !!! HEW
LOW PRICE! For trrtin
Family! PreacNplkmi,
Oantal, Vision. Hoapitall-
zatlon, more' Prc-axltting
CondHlom OKI Call P.S.
Family

(MO) M l

FITNESS STAFF
(Part Time)

CURVES FOR WOMEN-
CLARK

Need "Hlfji Eiwrgy" outgo-
ing people person to mo-
tivate members in achiev-
ing their goals. Fitness
exp. preferred, FlaniM*
opportunity (MonFri: Eve-
nings between 3pm-9pm.)

May require alternate Sat,
Call: 973-28J-509O

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

CREDIT UNION CLERK
Efficient, outgoing. PT 9-
2, M-F. Bank/ finance
exp. pref. or will train.
$10/hr. to start. Spirlng-
ReM location. 97337B3H0

50TH ANNIVERSARY

SAVINGS EVENT!

PT DRIVER
2 days/wk in Scotch Plains

area. Teacher or respson-
si tile person to help with
tranaportatlon to activi-
ties after ichool for chil-
dren ages 11 and 13.

90^232 3176

FREE
CAR!

Service Tech
FT. To install & service
stairway elevators. Will

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

Reliable, responsible per
son with some warehouse
experience needed for
busy shipping and ret-eiv
ing area. Forkhft eiperi
ence needed. Please arj
ply in person at h\7 North
Michigan Ave.. Kenmlwonh.
NJ. I3etween 9am 3pm

P/T POSITIONS
Bldg. Security/ Handyman
(early AM/ PM/ Wknd Hrs)
Clerical (M-F, 3/3:30-
6:00pm) Cleaners/
Hskpng. (comm. exp. req.)
Kitchen Asst. (Tues.. 1-
3pmi Lifeguards/ Swim
Instrs. ivari. hrs,I Recep-
tionist w/admin. resp.
Ivan, shifts must be flex,
w'hrs.i Y memberstiiD &
ctuki care disc. eh^. Apply
Westfield Area Y. Attn: HR
Dept.. 220 Clartf St.. West
lield. NJ 07D90. fax 90S
2323306
rcastelioneSvvestfieldnj.org

_i»I

WAREHOUSE
YARD POSITION
Available (or Major Con
struclion material distribu
tor. Seeks individual for
•hipping, receiving, general
maintenance and general
product delivery. Must have
a clear license and speak
English. 7:304:30. M-F.
Benefits. Appjy to 308 N.
14- St. Kanllworth, NJ

Civil Engineering
Construction

Inspector
PBrt Time Temporary
Immediate Opening

Field inspector lor major
slonmvater unrtrcnement
proiuct. Measure (juunti
ties, interact w/contractor
S wpublic. Eicellent writ
ten & vurtial camnuj'iita
tion skills req'd. Potential
tor additional vvork on
other capital improvement
projects This rs a tempo-
rary employment position
with no benelits. Send re
sume to; Township o(
Cranford, Engineering
Department, 8 Springfield
Ave, Cranford, NJ 07016

. s e p w n * * * *
• s e p t e t * * ' ^

. septemwr 2WJ

. septemw* 24th

J.R.'S BEST WEEKLY
PRE OWNED SPECIALS!

NEW 2006 BUICK

LACROSSE
5279=SI 955 dw

W T r l r W = SI3,3^ri(Crjfl = S15,fJrJ8.Pijrii
n d = S W i m M. SI000 Ott byrfy feU if qui

Certified
I MS-OWNED VEHICLES

'97 Buick Regal LS
4 dr. i nt o«g w/OD, pv to/Ub/vnbMs/inrk/nit, sr

/fes, rtl. ina, r/M, t/obr l/l n%U> rin era*,
b8«lS*!7XvWV14757V7

'00 Pontint Grand Am Se2
4 dt 6 nd m/to w/00, pwr ^//SrV«wd/fa/i)4'rtunli/irin, ait
W M ' T O Hi. iruot, r / M l/nb, t/srn Has, (falh birK, amk, A
co rods, duel i/k fog k, 7i,mm. <A.*tSV, VIH*ylW7Q553.

'00 Suzuki Grand Vital JLX 4x4
4 dr. 6 rvl, auto, pwr str/AJS/wind/Hs, sir, AM/fMAB, till,
truM r/del. l/yk. b/ yrMj!. doth bills console, all an reds,
inlwip. diiol o/l, 75,890mi, Slk«A«D, VIIWY4I2737I.

'03 Nfaain Grand Maquis GS . * la \8B5
4 4 8 M We w/OD, pwr tf/A8V»W/1Va/rrui/n»t air,
WMMfaB, mwyab, fVi n % dM btnh, ol at rai, H

'WPontiac Grand AM GT

'98To>xHa4RunnCTSR5 .
6 ryl, outo, mn tM/M/la/tiAnxWmn, or, A H W On,
hJr, a u « i/ drf t./gb, L/s rrajci v--nrf rMbkts,cra)fc offrtJfrB
lugg rod, b g k rtwip. MOT mi SrMA546. VHMffllBOTOB.

'02 Jtvp Liberty Rategade ,*O^9BS
6 ft( o* w/CB, pw a.Wwtl'Wsr.'rrn or W-'WO), i'i
rrtk dun «*t V&, <mtk rt m, rj si rf rd arra, iro rock, i a o/l,
ki|E «H too, toy off rj k 35,653 ni. %*mWMW).

"99 Chevy Suburban IT 4x4 14,506
8 rj outo w/DO, (w */tBWni/h/*MWnm, id »,
W W D W W h f t ' t l f M d d k k

05 Pontiac Bonnevillc *15^995

02AudiA4Quattro , .

'05 GMC Savanna 3500 ..

gAe/t Qtanrffl/idA.. lot/m PtttcpA,, Since L955

920 RTE 1 NORTH

1.800.506.7428
www.autobymiller.corn

Prices exti. lie, reg., adm. fee & taxes. Not resp. for typos. Prices incl. oil opplicoblo rebates & incentives. Ail rebates go back to dlr. Programs are subject lo changes and lo primary lending source approval. 'Leases Intl. I?,000 ml/yr:20( thereafter. Lessee resa fei
excess wear & tesr. '"On oil 2005 models except GTO. tExomple: 2005 GMC Yukon, 8 cvi, outo, pwr J A air, Stk#«383, VIN#5J255O08, M5RP 549,585. Buy for 537,630. Sove $ 1 1 , 9 5 5 . " ' Must a m end retain a 19962O00 Olds. ' &

05 Pontiac GTO , . . .
rank
M«
1411
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SPRINGFIELDACURA.COM ©ACURA SPRINGFIEL0ACURA.COM

1008 OF NEW, CERTIFIED & PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK ...WE'RE YOUR LOCAL LUXURY
IMPORT DEALER AND WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU THAT YOU CAN AFFORD A LUXURY VEHICLE.
WE'RE JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM YOU. Call ahead for easy directions: 1-877-503-1082.

LUXURY SEDAN

270hp

DUE TO -
GM SPECIAL
PURCHASE PROGRAM...
OUR I OTS ARF Fl{ LFD TO CAPACITY WITH TRADFS OF

Al I. MAKES AND MODELS AND PRICES MAKE US A REASONABLE

OFFER AND DRIVE HOME THE PRE OWNED CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

SAAB

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE IN STOCK PRE-OWNED VEHICLES AVAILABLE BELOW:
'% AUDI A4.

0? MITSUBISHI GAlANT.

(10 SAAB 9.h

113 NISSAN AITIMA

07 VW JUT/HilS

HIMJA ACCORD fXOHIPf

CHRYS1FR TOWN I! [JIUNfRY

..$5795 0? FORD EXPLORER XIT $15,495 02 SAAB 9.3 SE $18,995

c o i i r ; n ; •" ' i ' l H h - •! t> HIII'. • .'K'. smtt' i i v i hn I I IH I ^H*?W£.'i1 Hi smlw manual mwim' ieditu"

-•• 'sH;r , ' i ; i ' i i ' ' m i iii i.Tijn tiaus alinvs r f i (M' !4/" i ( iHi ic rm L'tf l1 ' !1 ! i

S899S 0?IINCOINIS $17,995 D3 HONDA ACCORD EX $19.b9b

i . 'l t - I . l <• ,1 m'-i • i. /!•' iiMinci iini H1 fiiiu1- r h d A l l i i B I M H cut fluli! d i "H\ •tumni! icilln:

SI 1.49b 03 FORD WINOSTAR SEL $18,095 '03 CHEVY AVALANCHE 4WD S?0 7Db

c05TL
New 4-dr, 6-cyl eng., auto trans, ps, pb,

cruise, leath inter, moon roof. AM/FM/Ste-

reo/CD. Model #UA662, Vin #5A024€51,

MSRP: $33,470.

ASKING

$339

265hp
SUV

3rd Seat!

Per Mo. Lease

05MDX
New 4-dr, 6-cyl eng., auto Irans, ps. pb,

cruise, leath Inter, moon root. AM/FM/Sie-

reo/CD. Model #YD182, Vin S5H535527,

MSRP: $37,470.

_ ASKING

$379

3OOhp

Per Mo. Lease

# ^ ^ p a • % • NAVIGATION!
• • • K D I ALL WHEEL

%M%3 i l k DRIVE
New 4-dr, V6-cyl fuel inj. eng,, aulo Irans,

ps. pb, cruise, leath inter, moon roof, AM/

FM/S1ereo/CD Model #KB165, Vin

#5C011916, MSRP: $49,470.

» ASKING

$577
Per Mo. Lease

99b 03 VW PASS A! CIS

I? SAAH S 3 SI

0? SAAB 9.b AtRU.

03 JfrPllBERTY 1TD.

$18.09b 02 SAAB 9.3 SE CONVERTIBLE S?4 f.9b

..SJ8.49b 03 HONDA PILOT EX.

S?8 99b Ob SAAB 9.3 AERO. S?9 39h

S 18.995 04 MERCEDES-BENZ E3Z0 S39.99b

• • II •!••• rH - ' I A S ' V I M ti;-y! iiuii; ^ : •'•H. ..n-' 'IMHIP-I I..

it" iiaiis mart 1liH!i nn

842 Route One North, Edison • 732-287-7940
SALES HOURS: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm • Friday 9:00am-6;00pm • Saturday 9:O0am-5:0Opm

SERVICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm, Saturday 8:00am-5:00pm

Prices inctude all costs to be paid for by a consumer except for MV fees & all taxes.

www.paul mil ler.com

MACURA

c : i I n
Pre-Owficd Vehicles

•O l KSK - S VIP9 ACURA 3d-- 4
cyl. 6-spcl man Irans. AC. p/slea(/
brahes-'seals, cruise, ieat^i inter, sun
roof, buckets, fad lires, n dfrsl. AM/'FM/
Stereo. CD-Compacl Disc Player
33,790 m. Vin *ZCO339e9

Asking $17,995
L NAVIQAT1ONACURA. 4-dr.

6-cyl, auto Iran9. AC. p/sieer brakes,
cruise, sun roof, leatti interior, Vglss.
buckets. AM/FM/Stereo.CO-Comoacl
Disc Player 43,563 mi, Vin
#2C012201

Asking$23,995
ACURA SUV 4-dr, a-cyl.

aulo trans. Air Cond, pow steenbrfcs/
wjndows/mirrs.sun roof, leath. inter,
cruise, tilt wheel. AM/FM/Stereo/Cass,
CO-CompacI Disc Player, 45.160 mi.
Vin#2H504046.

Asking $25,495

Prices include freight & dealer prep, exclude taxes, reg. & he. fees. Ad prices relied all lactory rebates and
incentives to Dealer, rot to b« combined with any olher oilers. 5 2,000 mis. per year, 15cmile thereafter. Closed
end lease terms. MSRP/purchase option/cap cost reduction/bank foe/securily deposit/total o) payments/total
cosfmos. '05 RL: $49,47(VS24,735/$3,675/S595'S60a'S28.7521S5S.5824e, 05MDX: $37,47O/$23 606/S1 B9y
S595/S400/$14,364/S39,564/36. t)5 TL: $33,470'$ 17,07&'S5,148/S595/S350.S 16.272/S39.0S5/43.

100s OF CERTIFIED AND PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!
2094 tESRING LTD

CHRYSLER 2-df, 6-cyl. auto trans,
AC, poA. sll*brfcs. rr defrsi. cruise,
linled glass, leath int. bucket soots.
AMiFM/Stereo,CD-Compact Disc
Player. 10.923 r»i, Vin HAN332449.

Atklng $18,995
ZH4 ACCORD LX

HONDA4-dr. 4-cylengJne, auto trans.
AC, power slser/brks'dr locks/win-
dows. cruise coniiol. rr. defrsf, AWFM
Radio. CD-Compact Disc PLayer.
18872 mi, Vin K4A042942

Asking$15.645
2M2 RSX

ACUR A2-dr, 4-cyl eng, auto transmis-
sion, AC. pow sleer/brks/dr locks,
cruise, leath idler, buckets. AW/FM'
Stereo/Cassette, CD-Compact Disc
"•layer. 32,481 mi. Vin »2C0096U

Ashing $16,995

M,-.•)!•!-. . m l I

2*04 FK-35
INFINITY 4-dr. 6-cyl. 4-«Mll dtv. iiulc
trans. AC p/sleer.tuks loath inioi.
sun rt. buckels cruise. 20" whl-j. AM.1

FM/'SlerooCfiss CD-Compact Disc
Player. 8,207 mi. Vin «4X214!P8

* $29,995
2O03 CIVIC EX

HONDA 4-door, 4-cyf eng, automatic
trnnsmissiav AC. power steer,ttake^
door locks cruise controJ, sun roof.
AU/FU/Slerso. CD-Compacl Disc
Player. 88.632 mi. Vin «yL01S924

Asking $7,495
ON-THE-SPOT

DELIVERY ON ALL
CARS-TRUCKS
• RVs and SUVs

IN STOCK!

2003 CL-S
ACUnA 2-door 6-cyl engine, 5-spd
mwn Irnnsmission, Air ConrJ. pow
sifjer'branes.dr Iks. son rool, lealh
inlenor. AM.FM. Slereo Casselle
A'J 9-K mi, Vin »3A00O'J60

Asking ,$21,995
2002 ENVOY

CMC 4-ar, 6-cyl. aulo Irans, 4-whldrv.
AC. (JC*. iUGer/brk.vdr Iks. leath in-
ler. cruise sun root. rr. dlrsl AM.'FM,'
ElereEi Cassetie. CD-Gompacl Disc
Playei. 42 713 mi. Vin #22464062.

Asking ,$19,995
2OO3 ACCORD LX

HONDA 4-dr, 6-cyl engine, auto
Hanii, AC, P'Steer/brakos. frnl . wfit
ctrv, cruise, lealh inter, radials. AM/
FM SlereoCas$. CD-Compacl Disc
Player. 47.695 mi Vin »3A001190

Asking $16,995

WE PUT THE FUNVBACK IN CAR BUYING!
IMF nowcvsmmaislimliFnmE fwcms/n

S P R I N G F f E L D 100% FIHflNCIIIfi

^ ACURA
RT. 22 E- SPRM6HEL0, NJ • 1-877-503-1082
We Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

Prices exclude taxes, reg. & lie. fees. This ad is a coupon and must be presented

at time of deposit & within 3 days of this ad's date to qualify for ad prices & offers.

AVAILABLE!

Call Mr. Newmark TOLL FREE:

WANTED! • Good People with Bad

or No Credit. Were here to help!
•SLOW PAY IS OK! •• FORECLOSURES A M OK!
> JUDGEMENTS ARE OK! • BANKRUPTCIES ARE
OK!'COLLECTION CASES ARE OK! COME SEE
US. IF YOU HAVE A DRIVER S LICENSE, WE LL
PUT VOU BEHIND THE WHEEL OF * tkW.

1st TIME BUYERS WELCOMED!

NEW GRADUATES WELCOMED!

CM 800-472-0102 or click: www.NJ.com/placead
for more information on our recruitment advertising programs

QUALIFIED. RESULTS-ORIENTED.
Reach new hires from across the street or across the state

with a recruitment ad in the Chronicle, Record Press and

NJ.com. Your ad will been seen by over I.) million* potential

hires every month. Another bonus - the affordable price

wont blow your budget. Call or click for more information. \

Soune: Advance internet 2004 Monthly Statistics

(Ermtforh Cfjrnmcle

Experienced. Motivated.
Excellent people skills.
Available immediately.
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Employee
Discount
Everyone

THE MOST
AGGRESSIVE

OFFER
General Motors Has Ever

Offered To The Public
HAS NOW BEEN

EXTENDED!

Brand New 2005 Buick

LaCrosse CX
4-pr.Auto, V6, P/ABS Bfks/S/W/Lks Air Due: Air

Bags. Tilt, Cruise. AM/FM St CD
VIN«5|22326d.Stk #2W2!2P

MSRP: $24,420
Factory Rebate: $1000

GM Employee Discount: $2681
Douglas Discount: $300

Buy
For.2Q439

Save $3981 Off MSRP!

Brand New 2005 Buick

LeSabre Custom
A-Dt Auto. V6. Trac Cnt i . PB/SAV/Lks/Dvr Seat.
Air. Duat Air Bogs. Alum Whls . Ithr, Htd Seats.

AM/FM St.Cass/CD VlN #511282501.Stk *25O1°S

10 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!
MSRP: $30,895

Factory Rebate: $3000
GM Employee Discount: $3535

Douglas Discount: $400

Buy
For..23,960

Save $6935 Off MSRP!

Brand New 2005 Buick

Terraza CX
4-r>. SUV! Auto. V6. PB/SAV/Us. Air. Dud Alt Boss. Akjm.

Whls.. DVD Entertainment Sys. Corgo Convenience
Center AM/FM St CD VlN *5O245424 Sfc. »250094

MSRP: $29,985
Factory Rebate: SI000

GM Employee Discount: $3542
Douglas Discount: $500

124943
Save $5042 Off MSRP!

0% APR Financing for 60 mos. on '05 Buick Terraza1

We're all you need to know.
491 Morris Ave.
Summit NJ
Call 908-277-3300
ckxjgtasautonet.com

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes, tin lieu of rebates w/ primary lender
approval. Otters expire 9/30/05, Not responsible for typographical errors. See dealer for details © 2005 F&B Inc.

IKI ciijmjmiTIN SUMMIT

Join in on the savings
during the

Douglas
Auto Group

QUICK
dream up

New 2005 Volkswagen

new Jetta 2.5L
4-Dr Auto Trans S-C4 PS/BAV-HS At f.'nat
ArBaas Am/FmSt CD ViN' »iM*Je<J46 i'k.
#V25aMo MSKP $.>s.66i> Lease- $ i ' .!o 0 j.r,
Pyt $279 Is! Mo P,t SO!*c Dtp 3675
Bank Fee = $1999 Due At inception Ttl Pyfs
$ 10.044; Ttl Cost 511.74*1 PfOp*--n Al ic-aso
fnd S 13.659 10

Lease S279
mo./36 mos;
$ 1999 due at signing - SO sec. dep.
(plus tax, license & reg. fees)
Offer good through 9/30/05

New 2005 Volkswagen

Passat GLS Wagon
.1 Or Auto .1 C;i PS/B/W/Lks , Air. Duo: Air
HfKj! A'r/frn Sf CD VlN #5f0??2O? Stk
sV2.so.ib6X MSRP $26 /'TO Lease SW85
DA--. Pyt S23° HI Mo Pvt $0 S<?c Dep
S')/S Bant: F*>e = $?7OT Due Al Inception
?tl Pv;s $ l ! 472. Mi Cost $14 032
('/Option At Lease End. Si 1.619 70

Lease $239
mo./48mos;
$2799 due at signing • $0 sec. dep.
(plus tax, license & reg. fees)
Offer good through 9/30/05

New 2005 Volkswagen

Touareg V6 4x4
-1-Dr SUV A'jio V6-[ng PS/BAV/lfcs Ail Ducii
A-rBaas Soc Svs Keyiess Ent. Moonrf .Afcv:
Cass/LD VlN ar-.D0:t)759 Stk W2W2I25.
MSRP f 3-7 755 Lease $25?6 Dwn P-.-t 534? is!
Mo Pvt SO See Dep . $575 Bank loo = $3500
Due At mct--tt.cn tfi f>,-»j S1?.&M, Ttl Cost:
$16715 P/Cnt'tin At Lease End 519 632.40

Lease S349
mo./36mos!
$3500 due at signing - SO sec. dep,
(plus tax, license & reg. fees)
Offer good through 9/30/05

Many TDI Models Available!

We're all you need to know.
491 Morris Ave.
Summit NJ
Call 908-277-3300

VOLKSWAGEN IN SUMMIT dougfasautonetcom
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes, 'Based on closed end lease
for # of mos, w/primary lender approval, Lessee resp. for excess wear & tear. Mileage allow. 10,000 mi. p/yr.
15t p/mi. thereafter, Offers expire 9/3O/05, Not responsible for typographical errors, See dealer for details. ©2005 FSB Inc

Join in on the savings
during the

Douglas
Auto Group

Drivers wanted.*

NY'S ADmONDACM,
CRANBERRY LAKE, CA

Cabela s Trophy Properties
B Acres With Utilities -

$39,000. Weal Camp Location
Surrounded B, 100.000 Acres

NYS Land Lakes & Rivers
Closeby. Largo r Hunt Club AJJO
Aot i * ; . Own Fruiang. Cu* OK]
Forge Office l-877-3fi»4449
wwwd n*rHsanttjssoiMk^sj.xi 11

in
Al red •••ate odvortttkio n

tins newspaper is sub
ject to tho f ix io 'a i I an

Act ono tlu* Nt»w .it->rst>,
Civil l?ights Law. whicn

make it illegal to i xhe r

limitations or discnmina
lion b a i e d on '<JO>

color rolifjion sot no
tional origin, handicap

lamilial status <:ri>s»J
ancestry, marital stati

affoctioncii or senija
orientation, or nutiona

ily. or an intention to
make any such pn.-lor
unce. limitotion or -Jt5
criminatioii Famihol

status includes childroi
under the age of IS liv
ing with parents or legs

custodians, pregnant
vsnrrwn ar id people !,>'
curing custody of chil-

dren undor 18
hib newspaper v.i'l nc
knowingly (icct?pt an
ndvertising tor real c
tate which is in violulic
of the taw It! rejxn
discrimination, cull II
Offico of Fi"jir Housir
ond f qi.ial Opporturnr'
of the U.S. Departnior
ol Housing a n d Ullxi
Devolopmenl (HUO) c
I 800 669-977/. IhoHUO
TTY telephone n u m t *
for th<? hoari'K) inr
pairodis 211? 708 1<J56.

BAY AREA, VIRGINIA U . Q >
Acrss With 1175' D«ep y. *

Watertiont $424,900 Rat» *
Oppofluntt> To Acquire ' «

Heavily Woodea S*clu<to^ +
Parcel rtith Southeastern. •
Enposure. OArser Arranged *
f'r .ir.f.i-.p, 1-8O4-9O»OM1 "

- ^ *
NC MOUNTAIN CAWN Ori -
Mounu.n lop. VIPW.
Woie>i<i!i. Lar&e PuOllc
N t 2& i a t 7 q

Owner 866 789 8 5 3 * '
www.NC77.com :

PRC-SELUNGI
jnlMciNCl.

X.t'rf^hjit (\x< .ml CMitioia*
CALL 18O0NCBE*CH»; i

SPECTACULAR 0CEANn»N><
CHESAPEAKE BAY PROF& * •

f irm Ji:*)AXHti$525.000t * •
Low-1110 OLI-.MI'' Al WOl (Vx«4s»'
To The Water. A Convnunfly Pwr.*

SPRING RIDGE - Cofxio Hi
Sitle by owiit'i. t»t.»ll>
renovated, gorgeous Fair
tax II. end unit, 2 bed
fourn. 2 ba, fireplace, cu
Otedrnl ceilirijis. skylights.
12 fool bunt in c-
clostM in storage room
must see. qualified buyers
only a must. $J99,5OO.
9086.179.12C •9170:5-1

HIQHPOINTE AT OLD
BRIDGE . .1 bedroom. 2 •••
bath colonial. 9" crFlm^s
nt1* kitt i i f i i then) tabi
nets, coiicin ani.t ^riimtc
Finished casement. {U^M
with hot tub * piiUo. Mjr^
UPgriifJt'b. By uwno
$597,900. 732 7CS0496

HOME SELLER ALERTI
Don't sell your home withoi.

this fnifxirianl nionfiy
savings mfo fREt. 1-888-
82S4692 »110 ftee 21
hour jecortlet) messap/!

MOUNTAINSIDE-. 175 Sun
rise Pkwy.. 4Br. J •/. Ba.
LR, OR, EIK. Pool. Lig.
fenced yrd. Great loc .
$495,000 Obo. Ovvrif?r Rn
IOC. 908-377-2228

WARREN
Magnificent designer homu

with amn?ing architecturii1
detail. Living room's soar
ing vaulted ceilings, fire
place opens to stone
patio & lovely woodud
view. f£n;oy goumiet
kitchen's custom cabinets
& open plan. More views
from the breakfast nook &
family room's French
doors & multiple windows

WRN0859 $1,697,900

coLOtueu.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
908 754-7511

Coldwrel IBanksrMovBS.com

Omit \Wi SiA*. l\tt t
S(X(Ort'.vi VVw \ erjiida. * »

a>'iij»\ik<> (ifn p>upert>f"s: * • •
Kk'jl F01 Boatinfi. Ji'l Skiing. I * 1

nsiiinfi. DIICT Pi%c*.>vv/PrD«ntyI*
1'

t f i S g . I
IICT Pi%c*.>vv/PrD«ntyI*

I o Npnrfjy vftiges Stop)* * •• 1',
Call Amy at 757-787-4400* - •

or EmaN: C t a M }

Vlrglnln Waterfront
Spt-,;' icular large d f e p f t t r ,
w.ilt'ilronl pdicols locateJit

Ji fit- M) \'Atiocfcron\1rBir»al • i
Li-j.-m Sl»w. 0nfy36estatfV*"»

!8 to 15 ft. i1f<M>j just 2 rnilBB '
front !h" ClH^nw.'tkp Bay.« *
1 jury ,i ;)i<>(. o of tH'jvt'non* *

c.trth: im\jc,.i)tx*xtiiit vdkMQ, <
pm-rte (XM\| ̂ itiKi nvkte. .. •
tvxitpctnv aMJrkifils, \\yter - -r

iiu-*ftri)».'inxmulf>rt?aittt%"
riirtinxvi an: i Aith horsf Ivim;'

p.ltMuck .lint ncfin^ nng.
Wiilert'ont tots prux! frou
$2TO.fHX) (o $30X5.000 an

noortiilcfiont lylti frofr* *J
SSO.00O to $160,000 withl

hiiriK linitricing HI 'l.tyh w/i
donit. flist HUH; offt-ruU fa

iiiie. iivailatVc sliirlingOcl. I
C^ll Chwier at (757)787-2
ui em;iii: bayvlrglnla^aol.

roi rnoru intonnation.

ALL CASH PAIDIII
r ftnglt" X iTiultifamllj
iuiTtos 81 vi icant land
I'lnt < losings1 Oo lMo|

ERA SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY,

908-322-44M

smm
'TIME SHARE RENTALS* •
:.VL> GOKu' Off Retail! |
U(>st Rosurt Ai Seasons, j

1.SO0.5-IO&1551

v..v.iinlirt;j>group com.'flier

Vacation Properties:
NAPLES. FLORIDA luxury
MTic-ij. Li;c an Gulf Course.,
Deactior&iy Mid 200k's to.

1,;xX),(XK)> Cfill Sue Mynelt
uif Bruivi- Hi: 239-216*444

iMlEftatllNtHS
Uirttiti

LARK- Hil< in Pristine,
cond, c/air, w/d. storage*
space in bsmt, ashing*
$1250/n«> + utlls avail*
10/1 908-789-2544

HANFORD 1 largo DR. ktt.
LR. DA. 2 llr, $1100/
rno. mils m i u l . 5 sfir.
#908-272 5348 Iv. msg.*

AFiWOOD 1 RR. i fi npt.
NOA Uiillimi ft EIK w/
jEJf<ir ito countprtops A

(Is. W'D likup. (iff St.
pkg.. No pi'ts. No smkft.
t 1 lOOujtil, v.ciK'1 incl.

von 1.1 05 90H-9280092

fill day, all flight, all week

Our talented team of customer service
Representatives are available 24 hours a day,
I seven days a week, to assist you with all of
f your classified advertising needs.

'V-
Count on us to provide customized

advertising solutions that deliver
the results you need • at the right price

Call (800)472 0702 for
advertising information
or click: www.nj.com/placead

;mtori

l \ r i n r i i }Ji
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' fl. 2 Fam.. 2
BR. LR. DR. EIK, W/D
(lookup, off st. parking,
$1400. neg • utils. 906
7892649

_ _ ^ _ J - 2* Floor. 2 fam.
2 bdrm. liv rm, Den, EIK.
ba, DW. Retrtdg., /yC.
w/tt carpel, w/d hookup,
near trans.. No pets, no
smoking. $1350. + uWs.
Water/gar, incl.. 1 mo
sec, Avail 9/16,
7»»«770
QARW0OO FOUR APTS.

Studio-taOO*. 1BR H/HW-
J925. |2) 1BR S950*.
N/S/P. B90IVSUO6S0

W H H I W • 2 BR Victorian,
2 ' & 3J. f l.. 2 blks. to
train, off st. parking heat
inc). $1200./mo. no pets.
Avail 11 /1 , 570 992 7525

WESTFIEID • 2- fir., 2 BR.
Carpeting, all appl., park-
ing, close to (rans.. no
pets/smoking J1275. mo
* utiis., Wt mo. sec. Avail
imm«d.

0ARW00D half duplex
2txlr. hardwood door LR.
OR. kitch. walk to mass
transit, no pets, pvt yard,
1 'A inon sec S9O84S4-
T0M

KEMLWORTH 2 BR. (5 Room
aptj, center of town. 2 '
lloor, no/pets, $1000/mo
< utils 732 948-2849

HENILWORTH 3 Rni studio
ap!. in pvt home. Avail.
immed. No pets, $725 •
utils. Sec. 908-317 9150

LINDEN- 1BR. 3 Room apt.
HT & HW included. Near
Train, bus, & shopping.
$830/mo, no pets.

906-406-2822

North Plalnflald 1 BR, LR,
Ml « bath. Rtnovatwt. For
dr * vtaw 90S-322 7O34

RAHWAY • 2 fan. 2nd fir apt.
3 BR, AC. Close to Merck «.
Parkway. No pets or smok
ing. 11450 mo * utils. 1 mo
sec. 7323887597.

WMHMd 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, liv nn, kit., dm rm,
W&D. DW, C/A, wood
floors, new construction,
$1850/mo * 1.5 mo. sec.
Please call 90*404-0725

WESTFIELD- 3 rms. EIK.
bain, across from train,
new carpet/paint, heat
incl. No pets. Offst prkg.
Avail 10/1 $950/montri

908-2724100

W»»tfleld <J v, rms. T f l .
near trans No pets,
$1200, Avail 11/1 . 908-
232 1962

•Weitfield a Cranford*
Beautiful eff.. 1 & 2 BR

$895 & up. No Fees'
908-50*0004 « 812-3000

WaaMleld- Lrg, clean. 3SR.
near town, EIK, A/C. OH
St. Parking, $155O/mo
908-232-7072

R O H L L I . Ibf. gardan «p«..
laundry, ofl »t, pfcg., util.
Incl. * ic*f i t (lac. S»25 * f
Vt mo. H C W«-Z72-«037

ROWUE PARK 2 txlrrn apt. 1
parking space. $1200/mo.
Avail 10/1. 90»241«l£e

ROSELLE PARK- 2 family
house, Large 1" floor 1
BR. $900.+utils call for
details 908-241*883

ifc-Cranfbrri/Ljne.
2Br, 1 " fir. Ne*or 4 fam..

bsmt stor.. $1050/mo.
Now Avail. 90»24*«763

Waatflald Ne* 1 38R apt.
w/d, refrigerator, c/a, inter [
com, StarUng at $1300/fno.

90S-7I9-2S62

WESTFIELD, North Side
Charmmg 2 tHlrm duplex.

Walk to town & NYC trans.
CAC, W/D. DW. i l600mo.
•.util 908-322-1238 No fee.

SCOTCH PLAINS- !BR
lln. baml., yard, garage,
w/d, a/c, Si50O/mo. Incl.
ga*/haat. eoa-ceo-osw

SCOTCH PLAINS- 2" Fl,
1 BR, Kit,, BA, SUOOJmo.

- Lfllls. incl
Scotch Plain*- Huge 3 bed

.room, 1 bath, approxi
mately 1000 square feet.
Located Downtown. Avail
able 10 /1 . $1450/mo t
utilities 908-370-2627

SpringfUld • New- Lg 3 BR 2
full BA, C/AC, new appls.,
w/t), garage. Avail 10/1. 1*
2 whs. free, 908377-7189

STERLING - 1 OR apt,
washer/dryer on premises.
$95O/mo including tit. and
water. 9086472144
SUMMIT large 1 bdrni,

heal & hot water incl.
W&D, dose to transp.
$995. 90*9178559

WESTFIELD - Ready now! 2
bdrm, lbth $1650-njtil.
Completely renovated
second story. New
kitchen, carpets, paint,
w/d, cac. Great location-
walk to town/NYC transp.
Off street prkg, No pets.
(908) 789-2232

WESTFIELD Sin 1BR
lblock from train station
heat & hot water incl
$995/mth. 908-789-9510

Wattfleld Spacious 6 rms,
2 Ba apt. close to town &
trans. Avail 1 0 / 1 . Refs.
$1590<utils9O*>SS44672

htmm
Bartiatoy Holghta -1000 SF.

Avail, 9/15, Call Landlord
forappt at 908-5075980

Fanwood • South Ave., 550
sq. ft., $600./mo., Avail
now. no fee. call owner,
Peggy at 908 241 0838

Summit • Bright, spacious of-
fice in quiet professional
suite w/common waiting
room. $800,/mo. 908-273
9191

UNION- V floor of 2 family.
2 bedroom, living room,
EtK. Newty renovated.
lot's cl closets. Quiet
street, near public fans.
No pets, 1 Vj month sec.
$1200 -f utils. Avail 10/1
9Oft«8»4839

UNION- 2~ FLR APT 2BR. HW
fir. fridge, HT/HW Incl, will be
painted 1.5 sec. no pels
Avail 10/1 908-8S1-8S7B

UNION - Avail 10/16. Fur-
nlshed unit In home. Full
kit w/shared laundiy.
Util's Inc. Private ent. &
car space. $825/mo

« 908487-4397

WESTFIELD- 1 + bdrm. In Vic-
torian home, hdwd firs., Cen
a/c EIK., d/w. Access to
laundry, backyard. & walk to
town/train. $1150/mo Avail
10 /1 . 90M64-35O3

WMtflald 2DR. 10A.
$1350/Mo. t utils. • Mo.
Vi Security, Available Im
rned. Call 908-789O62B

SUMMIT • charming sunny
spacious office with fire-
place. In convenient
downtown location, Full or
part time. Shared waiting
room and kitchen/utility
area. Call Mary 973-21S
1776 e»t 860

tars* iSttft* Fir
Mill

One Bay gamaja In downto«im
Cranford $100./mo., Avail
10/1, Calf 90*276-0088

SUMMIT (2) GARAGES
$100/mo. No Commercial

Businesses
906-5180650

I Htm frit* IM II
CLARK 5 year young, spa-

cious, 4 bdrm, 2.5 ba., liv
rm, din rm, eat fn kit., of-
fice. Ipl. 2 car gar., 2 zone
gas heat, C/A, on quiet
culdesac. $795K. Call
973-2384199

fiHOMAS LINCO IN

Mercury

PAY WHAT OUR EMPLOYEES PAY ON EVERY NEW 2 0 0 5 FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY!

™ « • • • • ••W^^BVPMM V^BM

AVAILABLE!
11

COME TEST DRIVE THE
ALL NEW 2006 LINCOLN
MARK LT NOW IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! ifrr*w
LINCOLN

Thomas L.ncoln Mercury P R E - O W N E D C L E A R A N C E ! Just A Small Sample.

01 MERCURY
| GRAND MARQUIS

W, onto trim, pwr slr/bfk/iiind/talis/smt, Alt
Uit/m sferto <a\ lilt, irulw, r fcf, t/gb, 64,813
mr, STK*SG44SA, VlN #VJt«iOM

01 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

VS, oulo nans, pwt str/brk/wlrtd/lotki/seal i l l
AM/FM stereo ross, till, umt, i del, t/ols, 13 ?7S
mi, STK ISG36A VlN #1X669509

'11995
02 MERCURY

SABLE LS PREM.
V6, auto Ironj, purr str/ABS/windAxkj/mirr/wct.
All, AM/FM stereo CD, airm. I l k moonrf, 41,104

03 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER AWD

W njto tram, pw» itr/lrk/«indAi<li!/™ri/!«its,
Alt, (M/FM M M (0, Ittir, irim*. l/ols, lib, r M,
29,311 mi, 5TK /5T4ISA, YIN IJZJ5I3I6

•19995

'02 MERCURY
SABLE LS PREM.

V8, outo Irons, pw< itr/bik/wind/5ocfei/mfir/seaI,
All, AM/FM sKreo CD, flhr, mooif, cruise, U,lt1
nri, STIC #6F3A, VIH #2AMO101

*IZ885

'03 NISSAN
ALTIMA SEDAN
V6, oufo tram, pwr str/brk/wind/l«lu/t*ot. Air
AM/FM ileieo CD. lill, cruiu, r dtl, t / jk , 13,603
mi. $TN#SM5UVlN/3C34S675

02 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR
V8 oulo trairs, pwr str/ABS/wind/locks/mirrAcaB,
Hi Ui/fH ! l w » (D, eiihl, fthr moanl, tilt mti, r
lief, l / jh, 1555 mi, STK 6125A, VlN I2TS5M55

'ZlBO

04 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER AWD

V6, oulo trans, pw slr/Wk/KiiidAKlis/sMIs, *l«,
AM/FM S H I M CD, flhr, imonf, (iu.», 10,4*4 ml,
$T«#5M5,rM#4UJ0SIN

*22995
VB. oula trans, p»r str/AK/wind/lo(lis/mrr, All,
AM/FM sterto w/CD chnr lihr, moomf, chronw
•Ms, 21,010ml, STK»5A?2A, VlN MV4I0754

'05 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE I

1/8, oulo lions, am sli/MS/vtmtMs/wat], All,
AM/FM tltreo % t/jh, r i»\, (run, H,1M d ,

HOURS:

Wfll INI 9.ni.hir:

OPEN SATURDAY
9AM-5PM

-f I . I N C O I N 369 SOUTH AVE-WESTFIELD, NJ
;- 908.232.6500

www.THOMASLINCOLNMERCURY.com

Prices incl all cosh to be paid by consumer except lie, reg. & foxes. Supersedes oil previous offers. Not resp. for typos or omissions. "Up to 36 mos on select models to qual. buyers. Subject to approval by primary lending source Rebates
in lieu of financing. Lincoln Mercury Family Plan available on new 2005 Models plus 2006 Mariners and Navigators. Must take delivery by 9/28/05. See Thomas Lincoln Mercury for details.

mm/7 custowier service

-jk i' i

W p p f e r f team of customer service representatives are avail-
able 24-hours a day, seven days a week, to assist you with all of

your classified advertising needs.

Count on us to provide customised advertising solutions;
that deliver the results you need • at the right price

all (800) 4720102 for advertising information

"'PA
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AEIpmicIe lip
Reliable.

Great support.
Available anytime.

Rest Assured
S~-,-"1 The Chronicle, Record Press and NJ.com will

! increase response to your private party ad and

help you sell it fast! Your ad will been seen by

over I. I million potential buyers* every month!

Run your ad 'til it sells - contact us for more info!

80O4 72 0102 or
click: www.NJ.com/placeatl

for more information on our "Run it Til it Sells" Program -

Source: Advance Internet 2004 Monthly Statistics

CRANFOAD beautiful
bdrm, 2 full bath, house
furnished, eat (n kil.. I
rm, din nti, fam, rm, Floi
Ida tm, garage Cose t
school, transportation i
downtown area. J25CK
/mo * ut!ls. Avniif
10/3. Call 9O&6534076
906-8917039

UNDEM- Off Wood A«. met;
furnished room for male.
Avail imm.. Center of low
near trans 908-9K-1461

Plalnfleld- Sleepy Hollo*
section. Va'd & rtf
t800/nio. incl titils. 908
222-8BOO. 908 928 9B7S,

Rosalie Park- Room to
rent in house, u
neighborhood, close to
trans, util tncl. Renson
able rent 908-590-0561

SUMMIT:
Room for tent

$160 per week.
Call 9O&5980522

Clark/Westfleld- 1 bdrm. 1
fir condo. pvt owner, nevM)
re-done, hdwri firs A 12
tile ttitougliout, w/d, c/a
$1200/mo 908-472-3323

CRANFORO- Ttw.n house. 2 II.
2txJr. 1 '/j taths. Irg y;irci.
N/S, N/P ParKwyy Village

$1495,'nion 90»5U-3275

VKtfM rttMfff NT

Rtal/Estate Rental*
HURflYI B u t * Howe Rend*
at Deep Fall Discounts 60 7OX
Gorgeous Ocean Isle Beach
Just Above Myrtle. 100's oi
Golf Courses & Fishing More
F0« LESS' 1-BOO - h&BEACH

OARAGE TO RENT Desire
to rent garagu walking clis
tance from West
field/Fanwooii tram M<1
tion. 2 1 2 4 5 6 0921 .

ienior woman needs I
bdrm apt with uNisoiuiule
rent close to Union Con
ter. 9 0 8 9 6 ' ! 3990

INTIQUC ROUND OAK TABLE
35 inched diameter w/ 4
:hairs, spinning wheel, fiand
;arved wooden chandelier,
riday & Saturday. Sept. 23 &
M. 10am2pm. 1211 FooUuli
'ay. Mountainside. HI,

BRIDGE TABLE Antique
walnut bridge table & 4
chairs, including pads.
$600. 732 3825394

INTAGE Popit Cola Slide
Top Icebox, original paint
job. water chilling com-

ressor still works. Call
toN 908-272-2820

81
STEEL BUILDINGS

Factor) Deals - Save Si'.
40*60' to 100x200'
temple: 50i l00nl2 = $a60
so. f). Call 0OO45S-2M5
www.rlfiidbulldlnK.eoin

Collector* Item - 1980
Frigidaire refridgerator.
vsorking condition cat
9733766711

ftmfin lUKtmlc

Triple the speed on your
PC. Do >uu »a>it ii Ut
Ldnipuler? With triple MB
6.0 you will get n PC
Unit's 300% f.ister.

HrmrttfwtWI
BARTQXS FARM A GAHDEN

SLf f l t Firewood 1/2 or full
coids 908 654 1566

732 3881581

Antique 27"occa»lonal/
end (able. E» concl, $50

973-3 77-8OSS

Bdrm Set- King sue
dresser + mmcir, 2 night,
stands, tuple d'ebsei, on:
cond. $500 908-233-7120

BED-a full sire mattress '".ft
ORIHO plush, still m p
tic soil $110 fa"

7322594990

BEDROOM SET Cherry wood
slri^ii t>e<l. tlresser. mirror
& 2 rutu stands. New in t>ov
Value $4300 s-Tarfoe $1475
can deJiv«t 732-25»«69O

BEDROOM SET Girl's off
rthite. needs repainting,
Inc. 2 drci=surs, desk,
bookshelf. 9 0 8 2 3 3 8123

BEDROOM SET Quotn :*K bed.
w.'2aNuinnsori eodi SKie. w-
txKlge and l\ght. minor, rtp^-i
f, 6 dowers. 2 nigfit LiWt'i
$700. 90B26&3613

Bed Room Set. Tnoinas\iic,
2 night stiirids. 2 nnrrots.
tnplo dresser. Arnui^f1.
•>oli(l cherry. $3000. 908-
23CMM54 - i e e at
www.homepage.mnc.com
/vkbuntain/

CHERRY WOOD COMPUTER
DESK Drne.ers 5 lurmth
with i(iilf>; chair. $ l?0
OBO Ciill 908-370 9000

Chest of 3 Drawers
Mailk1 color, cu

•1-rv. » 30"h » 18'i

Child* BR Furn

Drcssi?r. Mf.,1. O.lU, En
Cond. $125 for sut

Call 9O8-276-7S59

:tilno Cabinet 2 IK Imnd
crafted, leak. $275.
732-382-3815

€SK - ThisEndUp Wood
2pc, matching chair, good
condition. J150/B0.

973^635-6263

DtNETTf SET- Contemporary
glass top w/ Wack txt&e,
matchine leather chairs. Can
deliver Ittocai. $375

20t-2«4-7216
WHI •Hralt plctur*.

DININO MM SET- 3 PC Tho
masville soiid fruit w
table w/6 chairs, ta
pafls w/teaves. breokfr
& side board S7!>0 ODO

Dining Rm $»t 4 pc» Cla
sic 1950s solid cherr
wood, etc cond. $75(

obo 908 353 5636

DINING RM SET- 6 Ctiairs
Leaf & pads, China c
net, matching Entertain
merit tentei, flkick & G'a
Lacquer Modern. $700
OBO 908-447-7785

SET- W n
cherry wood & steel table
6 blk. H)ii & clironie cfia>r<
£750 OBO 908-233-2296

Din Me Rm Set Oviil Oak
table w/lciif & pads. A
cushion cd.nrs. liglited
hutch. (70C). 90»6S««676

OMWORMSET W/M*TCHWG
BLn-tt - Mix t'.ii 54" Rounc
Maple iabiu w/4 chairs &
buffet $750 obo Can e-n
pics. S Jon 732-3H1 9698

DINING ROOM OAK TABLE
SET-. Tiled tap. China Cabi
net. 6 chairs. (P.iid $5000
$800 OBO 973-376-1054

Dining Room Set- Beautiful
A Solid ti.n d

Mapif tu-stle t;i
bie w. 6 chiiirs. melds ta
ble piids. Eiti'llent tono.
S550 90eV6S4«528

Dining Room Set (Bernhmtttl
I^bie w/2 frvnes. ptKis. ti
i lull's. B".\ii-)ionl. M.i
hognny. Oiunt.il Stjlf L*
cef. Cond. i l 9 9 5 . Must

732 985-0*03

Dining Room SP! Countryside
by Willft 1950s i.hfirv hutch.
<itilo(28\5-»i. IXKC. •! chairs
$1000: Bpdrooni set 19-:>0?.

sst'r. minor, chest,
drad/foot Ixxi'd t500.
90H-272O71-J .lite 5[)in

OINING ROOM SET-
itjlc. '121172. 8
r'airs, Ĵ ke nev\ SCO

9O84519739

DINING ROOM SET TABLE -
G ch îrF. and sulehnard:
Dunran Phyft\ in,itutf^iti>.
$12LK1 obo. M.mogiiiiy
drop !(\if t^l)lo (>Un);.

Dining Room Set t.ihlc. G
llUtil1', |it',ll1lMl ftlltlil.
server, 2 li^ni'S. pads,
wnlnut. exc niml. 5.HOO
90*964-9357

DINING ROOM SET vw/2
leaves. Ijuffet. 6 chairs,
china $ 8 0 0 / O D O . 732-
6344863

ININO ROOM TABLE - M.
tiog-inv, .intique. 4
r.h.iirr.. li'i'ivt1?, pads, ash
ing $.125. 908 322-5934

inmg tablf? n. "ighl pad
effd tlunrs. 2 (civts. pc
enn Chippendales style
t300obo. 908 208-4403

HO TABLE • Parsons,
cream color. 3 1 ' square.
$150. 732 382 5394

DR Dark pine, VG cond. la
ble. lea's, pads, chairs,
chma cabinet, cart. $600
000. 908 686 456H

Qesser wnror. rrireS. v»*ut. £
(fcep rtaiviis, &6"W x I8"D
JZ5'K ot . o i t l i^T5 COO

OR SET Trad.tiflr<At vtHlnti! \\;
<in>(>ki.tf tabk.', 4 cfirs, guiss
fror11 hutch Pedect for bi*i
DR.'apt, *400. 908-789-
3158/90S-23O-62S9

DR Walnul. VG cond. table,
tedfs. pjds, chairs. cMma
Cdtj. $600 OBO. 908686
45&B

END TABLE
unpaintea woOii, BRAND

NkW. J dr.-nscrs. $99
908*8*5251

SOFA B9'L. cream colorec
contemporary. J260.
7323S2 5394

SOFA « LOVE *EAT M 0 E -
BroyMlf lyr oM, ttOO

aits* Top T«W*« M O
90S-92B-7435 by 8#m

WALL UNIT Stackable 3p<
lighted * / bar cab. Dim
79'H 21-D- 81-W. $45(
C;i:i 9<>8 688 2336

WARDROBE- Brand new un
painted furniture. J19S
9Oft«88«251 Cecelia

WASHER/DRYER Mayta{
Performa side by side
white, like new $400
732 382 5394.

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER -
MahR.. 52-5" h. S8'l
holds 27 - TV. 1750./OBO.
icavo msg 908 CH6 3393

^eii metal txmk beds
Y, mattresses. Everything
in pxr. cond $100/set.
Call Doreen 9O8 317 9368

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Cassett pine 'aispd panel

holds 32• TV. $600,
9084894949

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Contemporary, l.fi. 128"L
< 7 H. tjiuct- & chrome
$350. 732-382 &394

FUTON FRAME queen w solid
•Vner.hard«vood in <i mission
.it>i»> design. Wide arimesl,
loLijuer finish, ye-ltd a*h
const, nicittress cvr. pillovss

908-272 5533

Huffman Hoosl \.nij> 100111
set t.X [JOfjD tHiOU'OOO

908232*702

6FT Glass fortunotf patio
table, tiki.? new 199

973 37&O379

S FOOT TRAMPOLINE Excel
lent Christmas Gift. $75.
908-272-2975

Boya Roller Bladet Sire5
: i « 4 $b.<X) 908-7O9O791

Clnidien's Er»c>tiopeoia's
Ewclient Cond Full Set
Asking $25. 908 7090620

Computer CotM^dq Presarjo.
\v 17" monitor, printer.
Win Office morp $99
732 3S2OH6O

Kitchen ciir
Oiplriiii \
w.'Uin f;st>ri<_
4225 732H

EM:. coMil

S Computer Desk

KITCHEN SET
rjr>. rf>cU"ingulii
1.1110 llflCh Ch
732 'SH2 539-1

Conn-mpo
r Uiblu

Ji'tuxt- Cuisimirt 11 cu[>
food piouessor (new} $99.

2 3

$15O Dinette S<M Maple table. 4
di.ni;>. 1 lejf + pacts, F£\c
cond. S99. 908-233-5?'l3

lazy Boy Qn. size sleeper
•,ut,i ^ love sen, Fot Sale - PAChysandra Plant>
BluL-'urawn |)tnid. $750 KKI For JlO 00
90B-233-47B1 973^3760657 >•:

Living Rm./Dining Rm. Set
LR: Sofii. 2 SOUJK; End Til

IIIPS. 3 Lamps. UK- fi
((1,ins 0\,)i T.itjle. 7
Leiifs. Chiri.i Closet

Good Corui.tion
Make nn Offer

Call 732-752-1857

f HEt As*.or1inenl of New
Wouil Molding •*
732 3828693 . \tJ

FREE • Beautiful Black Cat
rpniciie I ji old Sp;iyf!Ci/SlK>!ii
Neodi. To I!*: An Only Cat " -
P l C U 732-25*2209

Mfltlress, Box Spring, Bed
Frame (Jupi-n Si.'e.
b ': vr>, ulc! 130(1

Call 732381-0895

MATTRESS SET- K.nf. Wl>
pilloA lop, v. fiii.'.ur> war
iant; riev. in pinstn.. S.n n
tut i<»75 732-259-6690

MATTRESS SET- Quoen |iii
iov,J toil. bi.UKi nsiiii> nf,v
in pltistit vs/^.ntriinlv.
4120 732-25*6690

Modern Mnhogany Bed
room Set/TV for S50O

Girls OH White Bed room
Furniture $200 and Bicy-
cles 9O&272-6859

GIANT Bicycle tor Preteen
Like Non $99.00
908 273-8836

CiirK rji'iltooin set twin
$75 00. 732 574 2103

Gulnen Pig Cage i.15.00
Cicihil'Hartister Irink W/LiO
J7.0O 9Ofr7OW)791

Kenmoro Freezer 11.1 Cu.R.
like New, N» Snatcftos.

Wlnli;. Just over a Year
OK! $100 9O8-232-81S7

Mirror A Matching Blach ,
MoiMc Wdll Shelf J45.00

OWt.'r reriiner /./lift sent, it.
wnlrmt. o'mrjst now, $TJO
OBO. 9086687339.

QMtTVCaOnet V\« Hoiil Up To 32
Inch TV. Stor<t{,t Delow, Sepdiate
SJH'lf For 13VDACR Good Corid
$85 908-232-8157

KIRTED CAMEL BACK
SOFA «. LOVE SEAT
Mauve, excellent, condi
tion, $600 9O8-2721652

iidilleboy fttiec-ls to move
siiiiilt boats $20; cush-
ions for canoe $15; Dry
bap, $5 732 382 0860

fOls

OP
GRAND

The #1 Honda
Dealer in The

Hortbeast!

MWIAdll lV! NIH HAM! NE W 41111 UI>f 1

BRAND NEW A CERHREO
PRE-OWNED HONDAS

A cyl, 5 speed, ps. pb no a/c , am/fm
Stsreo/CD. model* ES15!5PW stk« 60449.
vlnf 5H541923, MSI3P 513675

Buy
For

6cyl. guto. ps. pABS. a/c. am/fm jtereo/6
CD Changer, pw. pi. pm. cruistr keyloss
entry, dual ailDarjs, lockabfe trunk sloi-
age. modef* YK16?£W. stk* 60064, vin*
6H5329B5. WSRP C?8 250

Buy
For

200S HONDA
CMC OX 4DR

12.796
2006 HONDA
RIDGE1JNERT

25,442

4 cyt, auto, ps, pABS. o/c, a m / f m
stereo/CD changer pw. pi pm. keyless
entry, front & side curtain alrDags
model* CM5646EW, stk* 60055. vm*
6ACM3886. MSRP S21.375

6 cyl. auto, ps, pABS. a/c. am/fm
Sfereo/CD changer, pw. pi, pm, cruise,
keyless entry dual front & side curtain
alrfoogs. 6 passenger. rnodel# YF2B46EW.
Stk/60073 vin* 6B00026I, MSBP $29,645

E\tra Savings On All
2005 Clearance-Priced Hondas!

2006 HONDA
ACCORD LX 4DR

119,547
2006 HONDA
PILOT EX SUV

127,135

2M1fBM
TMwnttmw

Bin 2002 CWVROOT
MAUN IS '10.995IMMRWH ^ ' HMUBUUI - — , — • — — •

6 cyl. uufo. pt. pli. a/c. om/im il/co«». pw. pi, pm. a cy), auto, p», pb. a/c. om/fm ir/con/CO, pw. pi, pm.
nMlali, rJlr wipe™, l/glou. fill, r/flef, crulto. green, roillali, dly wlpuri, crulie. l/glait. till, r'def, allay
wor/rin ovoll, 2».«15 mllei, nk#2S042, wheeft. tllvcr, wor/fln avail, 30.B5S mllai,
vln«1*2S4022. *it*2O2O1. vin#2M726l98.

2N1
cmc4 c»l. auto, ps. pAIS. a/c, om/fm •i/cat»/CD, pw, pi,
pm, radlol*. dlf wipers, t/glo*s. IH1. r/def, sunroof,
crulte. wcr/lln avail. 47.9H mliei. stii*20M9,
vln#U084S77

'11.995

Certified Used Car Zone!
2M2 NMOII CflflC U 4 M
4 cyl. auto. p». pb. a/c, om/tm il/cau. pw, pi. pin. dry nrlpart, p/irunt, till, r/d«f,
enlM, whin, war/lln avail. 36.0M milt*. nk#12S3«, vln«HSMl7l.

2 M I NUB* CIVIC I
4 cyl, oulo. pi, pt, o/c, om/lin sl/CD. pw, pi, pm. radian, air wlptn. p/taim. i/glou,
lift, r /M, cruise, whltt, womin ovoll. 3O.3S7 rallM, Itt*l2fl13. VIM3H5S27M.

EM2N ACCOM EX- L V6 4DR
6 cvi, outo, t*. p/US, a/c, am/fm tl/6 dlK CD dwng«r, pw, pi, pm. radlolt. dry
vlptr*, p/mink. p/HOti. l/glm. ip wh«ll fill. r/«J»f, autf. s/roof, l*gt«Mr, rtd,
wor/fln avail. 37,042 mllsi. trt*1254«. vln»2*061T27.

ZM2 N M B M MX0R0 EJU 4DR
4 eyl, auM, pi, pAIS. ok, om/lm ii/eat«/CD, pw, pi, ptn, ratfiolt. (tlywlpen, p/mini.
s/stets, l/glm. ip wnetH. rllr. i/del. cruiw, i/n»f, leattitr, ill»r, urar/fln ovcll,
I T . M i mIMt, sik»12M5. vln<ra*151878

2fOJ M U M ACCOM IK VB 2M
• vfi, «ufo, pi, pt, o/c. tmftm it/CD, pw, pf, pm, menoft. dlr wtpen. pftmi* pAeon,
VatMS. Nit. r/daf, cnilH. s/roof. illvir. woiffln ovoll. 11,151 mllH, sittS0M7A,
rinlMOOKOl

•9.897
'12.995
'13.995
'15.922
'16.999

2MI OMGU4M
4 qri, •<"»• ps, pb, a/c. am/tm M/cats. pw. pi, pm, rodloH. dry wfpsn, l/alats, till,
r/«el. cmhw, s/roof, whit*, wor/lln avail, 41,407 milts. IIMS0M7A. vln*3M5178W

2M2 SE44M
4 cyl, »ulo, ps, pAiS, a/c om/fm 11/CO, pw. pi, pm. radlals. dry wipers, pAnink,
I4I0H. tp wMllt. fill. r/*tl. aalst, t/raof. ill«r, wor/fin ovolJ. M.801 miles,
tHivllHO, * I M » 1 M 3 1 I .

2M2 M N M ACCOM EM-& 4DH
4 cyl, autg, ps, sMS, a/c om/tm tl/CD, pw, pf, pm, radlals, dry wiper*, p/inink.
pnWatt, VglaM, tp whs«lt, flit, r/dif. cnilH, s/roof. iHther, gold, worrtin ovoll.
34,027 miles, s k * l 2 » 7 , «ln#»97BM7.

2902 6RV IX 4DR
4 cyl, oun, ps, p*iS. a/c, am/hn tl/cou. pw. pi, pm. rodlali, criy wlpen, pflnirth.
l/jloss. till, r/d«r. crulw, sllvir, war/lln avail, 44,317 rnllii, it»#SlieiA.
IrlnMCOHIIT.

2004 H0NM PftOT EM 4K4 4IHI
6 CYI, outo, pf. pAU, a/c. afn/irn M/coss/CD, pw, pi, pm, redlals, dly wlpan. pftrunK,
p/ssflti, i/gl*s». tp wli«»fs, lilt, r/Mf, crulie, t / r» l . rtd, war/Tin anil. 27.117 miles.
MMMMSA, »ln»4H»043l4,

'11.444
'13.995
'14.995
'15.999
'23.995

2002 HONDA

cnruzmi
e cyl. auto, p», pABS, a/c, am/fm tl/cou/CD, pw, pm.
p/ant, radlols, dly wlpan, tilt, r/del, crulte. s/roof.
leather, l/glon, burgundy, war/tin avail. 3I.SB6
mllet. s tMJOHi , vHi#2C0S35S7.

nitwit?, » I ITVI I nuir irir u

sik*2O2O1. vln»2M72S19B.

2002 UWD ROVER
fRffUMKRSE
0 cyl, outo, ps, pABS. o/c, om/lm tl/coss/CD wpra-
mlum tound sytlem, pw, pi. pm. radlali. dlv wipers,
l/gloil. lilt, r/del, sunroof, crulte. atlay wheels, gray,
wcr/tln avail, 38,484 mlloi, tttidSI 384A,
vln«2A20»038

20O3HMD
MUSTINO BT 20R
S cyl, 6 spd. ps, pABS. o'c. am/fm tl/casi/CO, pw, pi,
pm. rodlali dly wipers, p/seon. I/glass, Mil. r/def.
cruise, leoitier, yellow, war/tin avail. 28.410 irillss,
SIM201S5. vln#3F449318.

14.995

17.995

'18.99520041
NHMSRT-4
4 cyl turbo, S spd. pi, p*»5, a/c, am/fm sl/cass/CD,
pw, pi, pm, rodloli, dly wipers, t/glats. UK, r/def.
crulte, red, war/lln avail. 10.936 mlfet, stk»20JOO.
vln#4DSO5046

20O2CMM1M
SIVHliWR

S18.995
• cyt, outo, ps. pABS, a/c, om/fm »t/cais/CD. pw, pi,
pm. radlals, dly wipers, p/>eati, f/gla«t, sp wheels,
lilt, r/def. crulie, leather, white, war/fin avail,
21,275 mltn. iik*20154, vlr«2U253Sl 5

•UV6 2DR

S19.999
6 cyl. 8 spd, ps, pABS, a/c, am/fm st/cais/CO. pw, pi.
pm. radlali, dly wipers, p/ieais, l/glaii. ip wheels,
lilt, r/def, crulto, t/roof, loather, war/rln avail.
20.779 mile*. I I M I O t a i , ^ln»4A012»85

S21.9952002 MUM
3.5IH40R
o cyl, auto, ps, pABS, a/c, am/fm ir/ccit/CD, pw. pi,
pm, radlals, dly wipers, p/secis. l/g(ati. tut. r/def,
cruise, s/roof. leather, silver, war/fin avail. 33.819
miles. stk*20ia4. vln«2C008221.

2001 PORSCHE
TERZMI CONV

200S MRCURV
MOMTEGO PKMKH
6 cyl. auto, pt, pABS. a/c. am/fm ifcaii/CD. pw. pi,
pm, radioII, dly wipers, p/trunk. p/teats. t/glats.
t/fap. t/roof, sp whcoli. lilt, r/dol, cruiic, burgundy,
wai/Un avatl, 2,920 mlioj. likff50«57A.
vln«ISO6l3S72.

2004 MUDN
RK-8
6 cyl, 6 ipd, ps, pABS, a/c. am/fm stfcau/CD, pw, pi,
pm, radial*, dly wipers, p/scali, I/glass, lilt, r/def.
cruise, s/rool, /eafhor, rod. war/tin avail. 12.5B7
mllei. irktf2OI89. vln»40li2goi.

S21995

23888

2004MSSAN
3S0Z2M 23 995

0 cyl, auto, pi, pa, a/c, atn/lm ii/caii/CD, pw, pi. pm, 8 cyl. 6 spd manual, pi, p*BS, a/c. ofn-'lm st/CO, pw,
radlolt, dly wipers. pVieats. f/gtasi, till, r/dor, pt, pm, p/trunk. p/seott, radlols. dtf wipors. l/glanr
leofhor, white, war/fin avail, 34,054 mlloi. lilt, tidal cruise, leather gray, war/lln ovoll. I l l
ltk#2017«, vln«IUO2440». mlloi. «tk»20116, vln*4T0B1641

2003 FORD
iC0BBA2Dn

$ 279952004 HMO T -M0 S
2011 CONV 2 TOPS
B cyl, auto, pi. pABS, a/c. am/tm ii/cati/CD. pw, pi. Supercfioiged, 8 cyl. 6 spd. pi, pAIS, a/c. om/tm
pm, radlals, dly wlperi, p/seou, t/glaii, fill, r/dol. il/cais/CD. pw, pi. pm, radlals, dtv wlperi. a/saoM.
cruise, leather, rod. war/tin avail, 12.347 mllei. I/glass, till, r/del. cruise, lealrier, yellow, war/flit
stt#20162. vln»4Y10»S»3. avail, 1 5,633 mlloi, irk»20173, vlnl(3f 384570.

2002 FORD F 250 $
SUPER DUTY EM C U JUT
6 cyl, outo, pt, pAIS, a/c, am/fm st/cass'CD, pw, pi.
pm, radiais. dly wiped, p/teafi, i/glaii, till, r/dol.
cruise, alloy wheats, war/fin avail, 57,967 milei,

9e vln»2EAO«090.

30 9882004 WRWTJ
635 20R
8 cyl, 6 ipd. p» pABS. a/c. am/fm sl/cass/CD, pw, pi.
pm. radlali. dly wlpert, p/teali, t/glast, till, r/del.
crulio, t/roof. leclher. illvvr, war/fin avoir, 10 304
mile). stklr20174. vln«4M801692.

Z003UNCHN

4K4 4M

$3t995 36 995
8 cyl, aulo. pi, pABS, a/c. am/lm sl/cass/CO, ()W, pi.
pm, radlals, dly wlperi. p/iean. i/glasi, till, r/def.
emit* s/rool. leather, war/lln avail. 26,197 mlloi.
SHHr20T04A. vln«3LJ39467.

2002 BMW
M3 2DR
8 cyl, t spd manual, pt, pABS, a/c, am/Its)
it/cais/CD. pw, pi, pm, radlals, dly wipers. p/Truna.
p/ieots. t/glott, sp whools, till, r/def. crulie. l/root
leather, blue, war avail. 31.492 mllei. ilk«]2612,
vln*2JR151ie.

UlRlHontia
VIP Stands For

Easy Directions At:

iphonda.com

ids For "Very Important People . Our

700 Rt. 22 East, No. Plainfield
877-47-HONDA

Enjoy OH
Drive-1

•., con or combined, $0 down not availobl* w . l
c ..nsma .eg loo! 8. toxos Ad</o«lispd pricfi not

pub Cars sold cosmellcotlv as is this nci suirer

th 0 '. APP &I5.O00 max ci^no^n! financed 3A months mo* lor
t avc3ilfif>l*> in c on|ljnc lion with any olhpt coupon or offer Otto
rsede^ ull prior acts Ad ouplro* 0 9 / 2 / / 0 6 or botoip, it sup

ill coils lo be paitl by a consumer
. must tafco ctf̂ livnt by 3 days aflor ad
• ad NOT rosp !-• •

VIPJHonaa]
Certified Used Gar.1 Super J Center*

765 Rt. 22 West, No. Plainfield
908-295-8074

Prices include afl coslt lo be paid by O comumoi except tor licensing, tog lr>i
tones ritis acf tupcrsodos oil prior ads Ad Oxpirot 09 /27 /05 01 bcloro. il tuppi-,

by onolher Od. NOT resp. lor lyPOl
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MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www* maranosonsauto. com

AUTO SALES INC

3004 TOYOTA
AVALON XLS

Wr. auto. air. ps, ph. pv. p|i«.ki.
ps<als. leather, tilt, cmist. cd.
healed stats. numimHif. alluy
wheels, only '18W mile.
VI.NW37671"

$26,995

!>ui/in</ tV Si ' / / / ;?(/ / se</ ( <// \ A- Trucks

Since /'A7.7

2005 TOYOTA
C0R0LU LE

4dr, autn. air. p,\, ph. pw.

plocks, t i l l , cruisi1, t J . unly

1(1,000 miles. W N S W l '

Sl'V<& Trucks

SO" 13 Soulh Avr
(.arw(M)(l. \ | (COi

•)<)H -H<) I S S I

l : a x *)OH ~"H9 2 " * t

(;trs A Sptoiiilty
Vt'hiclts

ISO Soulh Avc.
d.ir\v(»O(l. \ | <P02"

9 0 S ^89 OSSS
Fax *)()« ̂ Kl> l"Tl)2

$15,995
2005 FORD

EXPLORER XLT
4dr, 4x4, auto, air, ps. ph, pit.
plucks, pstaL*. ItathiT. '1 stats,
till, cruise. i'd, alluy wiiti-ls.
2I,fl<Klmifo. ffiff5

$20,995

2004 SUBARU
IMPREZA

i«gjun, ami, osjxl. air. ps. ph.
plucks, lilt, iriujf. cd. j l
wlivel.s, 21.I»III ini

$18,995
2003 PONTIAC
B0NNEV1LLE

4Jr, autc, Jir. jis. ph. [ v . pln>^
ts, till, m i i w . cd. wily L'4,1""

$13,995
2004 MITSUBISHI

ENDEAVOR LS
4Jr. jwd, ant", air ps. ph, p\v.

pl<>ck>. till. L'ruiJf. cd. aJlii>-whirl>.

$18,995

2001 HYUNDAI
ACCENT

4Jr. aiitn. iir. ps. ph. lilt, cruiw,

$5,495
2O0I BUICK

CENTURY
4Ji. jjtu jir pv ph, p.\. (iWb.
psub. tils, aiiiv, LJ, njilv i\<*"

$9,995
2004 TOYOTA
HIGHLANDER

LIMITED
i j r , i \ 1. '.I?, ,UJ!H. jir. |>.-. p!>. p«.
pii.ik-. p^.iS. IvalliLf. !:ll
iTiiiM. i..-\ id. urn..nrn'l, ,'\i
H:I1. allnv i i l m k >.""<> mifes.

iN-4H4V»'pJIl

$24,995

2003 FORD
TAURUS SES

4dr julu, jir, p.>., ph. pw.
pliiiks. ("icat.".. lilt. cruiM.
i'as.<. I'd Jun io r , ali ' i.
v,lutl>. 'ink' 1'i.iinii itiik.v

$11,495
2002 INFINITI 1-35

•Ur jiitci. ,iit. (>> ph pv, pknk
PMJIS li-jlhers t i l l . VTUIH. OIA
I'd. iH""nr<Kri'. a!l'iv whi't
."n.iNhi mik-s. \'IX--l.'Ti'"l*il4H

$19,995
2002 JEEP

LIBERTY SPORT
Ur, |v-t, aiiiu, j i r , ps. ph. pw.

plucks, till, cruiH-. ('ius. JIIIPV

n'hi'i-h unly I'1.'"!!1 n;ilts.

$15,495

2003 JAGUAR X-TYPE
tdt. •.«}. ,«J, .HJIH. Jir. I'v |'l '. I1

pl.nk>, [ixitv k.ilhtr. lilt. cruiM
id, ln'jtiJ •K.il'. m<»»iri«'t, jllir

t

$22,495
200S CHRYLSER

TOWN & COUNTRY
;uitn. .ur. pv ;ih. p\v. pWk>
pH-:it.v | V I - . \ I T i l ' inr, p n . u r ta i l -

$20,995
2001 DODCE

RAM 1500
. aulii, air. pi. p'\ tilt.
isi1, t:i>s. alluy whivl.s. only

$9,995

GREAT SELECTION OF HIGHUNE SUV'S AVAILABLE!!
2004 CHEVY

MALIBUMAXX
\i>. Is. 5Jr hatch, i t i tn. air. ps. ph.

s, t i l l , imift:. cJ. afIuywliL-i-l>. J I . IH m

$15,495
2004 MERCEDES

C-230 SPORT
4dr aiilo. air, ps. ph. pw, plixks.pscals.
Jt.ilhcr, tilt, LTUISV. cd. hcaltd stjts.
hiwinrool", illny vihwls, only Vi.mi
miles. NS*4.Vii;ti)15

$25,995

2002 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4df, j i . l " . air, ps, ph, f K pl<n.'k.<. psrats.

li-atlki. tilt. a u i d \ ass. td. riw«>nri»>!'.

.illiiv .vht'ils. only Iti.lilld milts.

2005 NISSAN ALTINA 3.5SER
4dr. ju t i i. air. ps, ph. | v . ph nks. pwals. ka t lu t

im«iiirrpciC (tit, cniist. ui. (inly 4.MHI mslo.

$25,995

20O5 PFORD ESCAPE XLT
Ur. autii.air. p\ ph.pv,. pl^'ks, pnjt.\( i l l .
cruiM'. cd fhanritr, alluy w b n k "iiiv
lii.'«"i miles. VI\=5l-'lh:W52

$19,595
2003 HYUNDAI ACCENT

4dr. auto. air. ps. ph. t i l t , m i i s t . (.',i.i>. unly

:'.*jiN.i milts, vi.sxfuysis1*

$9,995

2002 MITSUBISHI
GALANTV-6

4Jr. aiil". ;ur. p>. \b pv. p k k \ tilt, IT
cJ, dllm- vvhti)>, •IJ.Ki"! [ii

$10,995
2004 HONDA ACCORD LX

\iS. .itiln. air. ps. pb. pu. piV'k.v p.H'iil. I i l l .
IT I I IS I . I'd. unly Mm* milts. \TN-*4AII-5Ii»7."l

$19,995

2002 SATURN SC-2
'Mr, jut'., air. p.v ;•['. p>v. p.kk.v lilt.
LTUIH. cJ. |])i»'i!ri«it. niilyJlJiil'i mi

$10,995

oniy 5

2003 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
4dr. :iulu. air. ps. ph. p-,\. p K b , pstal
till, ciiiist, cd. i<i, milv .'li.iii«.i mik-

$16,995

Pi-ice(s) includes) all costs la be paid by the consumer
except lot licensing, registration I taxes.
Not responsible for typographical errors.

Benz4ever.com
MILLENNIUM
M c r t c (I c s B c n / C o n t v i

of Bridgewater

INTRODUCING
All-New 2006

Mercedes-Benz R-Class
Experience
a Whole New
Way to Travel!

New 2006
Mercedes-Benz

C230Sport Stuian

LEASE v ^ A . X /mo. for 39 mos.
S329 1st mo. pymt.
S3495 down
S795 bank fee
S4619 due at lease signing w/$0
sec dep. Taxes,
licensing & regist. add'l.

Stk *19245, VIN 4A840718.
6 cyl While supplies last1

MSRP: $34,575.

New 2006
Mercedes-Benz

E350
New 2006

Mercedes-Benz

CLS500

$499/mo. for 39 mos.

AVAILABLE
IN 4MATIC

LEASE
$499 1st mo. pymt.
$3495 down
$795 bank fee
$4789 due at lease signing w/$0
sec dep. Taxes,
licensing & regist. add'l.

Stk *19122, VIN M813104, 4 DR, 8 cyl., auto,
a/c, p/s/ABS/ winds/lks/mirrs/seats, cd,

sunroof, navigation, MSRP: $55,765.

$ •749/mo. for 39 mos.LEASE
$749 1st mo. pymt.
$3495 down
$795 bank fee
$5039 due at lease signing
vv/SO sec dep. Taxes,
licensing & regist. add'l.

Stk#19262, VIN#A034361,4DR auto
fully loaded! MSRP: $69,254

1250 Route 22 East • Bridgewater, NJ

888.863.9619
www.benz4ever.com

Prices inci all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing S regist tMust finance thru dealer. *3S mo. closed end lease incls 7,500 mi/yi
w/excess @ .25c mi. thereafter. Lessee resp. for main., excess wear 8 tear.Total pymts/total cost/purch opt: E350=$1 B.9B2/S23.252/ $36,247;
ML350=$15.162/$19.452/$31,671.CLS500=$2B,462/$33,501/$4B.682. Offers expire 72 haurs after publication.

To Place
Your Ail Call: 800-472

PfalUgraff China - Service 8 •
plus 7 extra serving dishes.

$65. 908-233-5243

tovtral N*c*s of Furnltun
& Other Hems For Sale, very

Cheap. Must Sell Moving Out Of
Slate Please Can 732383-740.

N E W n U M M Q W n j E S
valves. Brass & copper fit- ;

lings. Ptrsps and more
Valued J5O0 Asking $200 i

for all 9O»3S3t3 l8 ,

Shop Vac • 12 Gallon / 5 0
HP. Wet/Diy $69

732-49»7924

Storm Door w/Screen & all
Uaotoare • 36 in VWfc. Uke New
$80 Call 90S4S4-1263

Tfoe Stand Loggy^Bayou Oelux
wtii Ciimber $75.00 OBO

909-276-1532

Universal t>pe weight bench
$50; Ten bar bells from 8
lbs to 111) $10. 7323820660

911
2 • 10" Sutmvoofar w/amp &

Kenwood facfio face,
FTvVAM CD playej
A,remole. $650. 973-
37^6456 or 86»4S2-
2617

3 WELDING TORCH SETS
v. '2 carts & acetl, argon &
o^fien tanks 13 total.
$650. 9084063066

ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO V0U
BRAND NEW POWER WHEEL
CHAIRS, SCOOTERS. AND

HOSPITAL BEDS. TO SEE IF YOU
QUALIFY CALL 180034*9199

A NJ LOCATION

NORITAKC WHITE H U C E I
CHNNERWARE- Serves 12 >.
oomplete set md seivinc pt^ 3!
sug./crm & teapot 90*322- '
391S afler 6pm '.

POOL TABLE 7 ft. pool ta- '
ble, slate top, green with t
brown sides, new aiumi- I
num legs. Very good con ?
ditlon for wintet fun) i
$550. 973^926-6496 *'

M W l TABLE . 8 6 x 4 8 - '
Very Good Condition. Best
Offer over $5O0.

90S-272-7J51

p »««» Wf>J«l. Pottery Kiln
12il2«12, Enamsllnc
Kiln 5,7,4 7 3 2 1 ^ 5 5 4

Refrigerator- sideby-side 25
cu ft, white, ice from door
exc cond 973-410^9891

SHED W/QAH. DO0H-14W,
181, side door & widows,
loft area, extonety nell buit
will hold car. $3,400 OBO
908-654-8528

AIR CONDITIONER Friecfrich
casement. 24.000 BTU.
like now. $500/obo. Call
9O8-275-2059

BEDROOM SETS (1) QUEEN
(11 Boys Wood. $200 ea.
Mailjle Coffee & End ta-
bles Kitchen table & 6
Chairs. Musi sell Best Of-
fer. 9O8-276-S966

CABINETS - Maple, cus
torner sliaker style, honey-
color. 16 linear ft. $2499
obo. 908233 1964

Children's Swlngset, Brand
new! Never been used!
Pa.d over $300. will sell
lor $250 908-931-1191

tommerclal Shag Mower -
36" Kawasaki motor & billy
goat blower. Both 2yrs old
used only on weekends.
Sold only as package
$3200. 90&68&4764

SHOWER Anywtwra Brand
Portable, ideal for person
w/caretaker. Eic. cond.
Original price $1000. +
will sacrifice lor $500
908-3511767

••*#*•
S P A * HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP. Cover lifters
$169. 888-772 781O

TV - 54 ' Sony, Large
Screen, Cable Ready, Ex-
ceilent Condition. $500
Call 9736358461.

Wall ovtn- Brand new.
Thermador. 30" elec.
double confection, blk
$2500 908-276-3195

Washing Machine- Portable,
Sears Kenniore, like new
Asking $250. Call for
detail! 90S-754-«744

INVERTED TO CENTRAL
AIR/HEAT - Need to sell
steam radiators. In mint
condition. $5O-$80. Must
pick up. 908-810-9956.

I Delta Table Saw - 10 ' .
Heavy Duly, Tilting Amor
Saw, Many Attach. $450
Call 908233O326

DIRECTV 4-Room« FREE
Package start at

$29.99/mo. Free movies
packs w/ NFL Ticket,

FREE DVR & digital cam-
era. Calf ask how
1888 715-7901
www.ccdish.coin

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE - INSTALLED FREE.

Ask How to fiet FREE
DIRECTV DVR. NFL Sunday

Ticket. Disable your cable
today. Call for Details

1-800-2 30-2564
wvrtv.satelliteconnectionxom

WEDDING. 0OWN - full straigfnt
lengtti beaded, lace sleeves.
detachable train, sz. 3 4.
$4CO/obo. 908-245-3341

uwummii
MIGHTY MAC SHREDDER
Originally $514. like new

Sell $250.
9OB-276-7412

PRIVACY HE&QE FALL
CLEARANCE Leyland Cryress

"Cedar" Fast Grower 3-4'
High. Free Delivery Regularly

$29.95 Only $8.99 Each
www.hlglttachfann.eam .

Trees Guaranteed Other Trees
Available 434 349 9660

TROY JILT JUNIOR
ROTOTILLER

Originally $954. like new
Sell $500. 908-276-7412

lnc.tttffimt.iMi

Entertainment Book* 2006
908-8894300

EURO PRO DELUXE DENIM
ft SILK SEWING MACHINE

48 stitch function, 6 months
old $225 90O48&492/

FREE DIRECTV Sattelto For 4
Ftocms. FREE TIVCP/DVR aid HDTV
220 Channels Including Locals
$29.99/Month First 500 Orders
Get FREE DVD Player
8003609901 Promo* 14700

Giants or Jets Season Tick
ots. 2 or 4 seats: Upoer
deck: Make offer

8 97W76-7103

Girl's antique fttiite distressed
wrought iron twin bed. inci.
mattress und box spnng- 2
yrs.old orig. value $1000.
asking $450. 908-928-9295

Use Mechanic* Upper *
lowar tool boxei, filled ,
with used assorted me- 1
chanics tools, Metric &
American, 973-376-7361 '

»f
IOO Year old child* violin

made in West Germany- C.
Meisel, excellent condi-
tion, orie. case. Call for
detail! 90B-272-2820

Flute « Mallot Set Bells
Both in encellent cond.
Flute $350 Mallot $225

906-233-3345

Mutleal Inttrumenlt - Ya
maha Alto Sax. excellent
condition $550. Selmer
Clarinet, excellent condi-
tion $250. 906-797-3080

GRILL Outdoor, Propane.
Top Quality MHP. 1 yr. old.
Barely Used. $225 nego-
tiable. Clialem

973-701-7349

HOCKEY TICKETS great
seats Rangers sec. 110 •
$65 ea.. Devils sec. 114
$90 ea. Coll Jack after
6pm 908-272-4373

INFRARED SAUNA $1999
Exclusively at Home Depot
Will deliver. No payments.
No Interest (WAC) Limited
Time. 866-776-0999.

PIANO - Baldwin Acrosonic
spinet piano, built in
1959, great condition,
bench included. $750/
best. 908-276-8719.

PIANO - Full upright piano by
Shaw. Good condition, ivory

keys, mahogany color.
$150. (908) 273-2096

PIANO- Lester of Philadel-
phia. Upright, mahogany,
new keys, w/ benth.
$500 908-233-7250

KITCHEN SET - with stove
and refrigerator. S300.
Call after 4:30 pin.

908-272-5815

Lg. Live Animal Cage Trap
Never Used, $65

Call 732 3886041

New 7 Person Spa, loaded.
S96/month thru Home De-

pot. Cover, warranty. Can
Deliver. 866-7760999

NORITAKE COMPLETE
TEA SET

908-322-3918
AFTER 6PM

PIANO SPINET HAROMONO
PECK BEAUTIFUL RED

MAPLE FINISH-
Bench included, over 30 yrs

old. Body in Gieat cond,
Needs tuning $700 OBO

732-3814710

FlM Birtitl 811 I
BIO INDOOR FLEA MARKET

Rotelle Catholic H.S.
Rarttan Rd.. Rosalie

Sat. March 19" , 9 4 Pro

INDOOR FLEA MARKCT
Sept 24 (10^1) at Konil-
worth VFW, hosted by Ken-
llworth Historical Society.
Free Admission. Flea mar-
ket tables $22. Call 908-
272-2763. 908 70&0391.

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

'I'

CHEVROLET
ROYAL CHEVROLIT

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

(732} 356-2460
S DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(9O8) 234-O143
GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757 I
To Showcase Yovr Dealership

In AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at [9OB) 575-6719
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YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

^ Essex/Moms/Union MT JV

ara sales
800.472.0119

Get a I column x 2 inch ad in one county for only
$20! Get the word out to a second county for only
$10 more!
Affordable online options start at $4! Plus you can
take advantage of our S2.50 Rain Guarantee.
Call or click: www.nj.com/placeatl for more information!

Berkeley
Heights

«MNT MOVING SALE
tat. S*pt. 24* I,

tun. Sept. as"
• ant • 3pm

M DNp Dule Or.
( W H I on Mounllan Avt.
CTOM MainfleM Avi. Uke

and Immtd. Left on to
D**p Dal* Drive, last

houM on Right)
, *RAIN OR SHINEI*
Tool*, furniture, n«v«r used

Hams, antlqum, coUectl
M M , chlm, crystal, orl-
antal ru(i handmade,
famt* , patio furniture

and lot* lot* moral

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

<at. September 24'"
9 am-3pm

1* RlvartMnd Rd.

•MOVING SALE*

Okktnt ChrKtmat
Village Piece*,
New Craft Kite,

VHS Movie*,
Word Processor, Futon,

Furniture, Sewing
Machine, Clothe*,
Houtehold Item*,

• Much Much More!

Something
For Everyone 1

CLARK
YARD SALE

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 24™
fl: 30 AM • 3PM

315 WEST LANE
Off Vallev Rd to North
Lane and Bare Left to

We*t lane

Clotfiing, toys, house
hold goods, and other
miscellaneous items...

CRANFORD

ESTATE SALE
Friday & Saturday

Sept. 2 3 ' & Sept. 24"

9 am - 3 pm

103 Hampton St.
(North Ave. to Orchard to

Hampton)

A Great Salel
Don't Miss It!

PC's
CLARK

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 3 "

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24"

• AM - 3 PM

I N VICTORIA DRIVE

Furniture. Office
Equipment, Household

Items, Video Games and
Much Morel

Something For Everyone!

CLARK

OARAGE SALEI

SUNDAY, SEPT. 2S"

• A M • 4 PM

M 4 MADISON HILL
ROAD

Household Items, Gym
Eaulpment, Office

Furniture and More!

CRANFORD

GARAGE SALE

Saturday. September 24 '

9 am • 4 pm

124 Hillcrest Ave.

* * * * *

Household Items, clothes,
tools, and much morel

* * * * *

CRANFORD
GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 24"

9AM • 3PM

367 S UNION AVE

Hou»e hold, furniture.
dl ihM, kitchen aet.

Antique end tablaa, col-
lectible*, nick nocki, A

more...

CLARK, NJ

Moving/Garage

Saturday Sept 24
9arn 5pm

187 Libert)' Street
(Oft Valley Road[

Household goods, cloth-
ing, lots of furniture, art
deco, vanity, gun cabi-
net, Jewelry, misc.

CLARK, NJ

MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE

Sat. Sept. 24"
B am • 3 pm

542 Valley Rd.

Ralndate - 1 0 / 1 / 0 5

TV'*, Record*, dlihee,
fall ft Chflttmaa Itema,

Household Item*,
giMattare, clothe*, A

much morel

CRANFORD
GARAGE SALE

SAT. A SUN.
SEPT. 24™ A 25T H

9AM - 4PM

308 EDGAR AVE
Springfield to River

SWe Dr. to Verwtla to
Edgar

house hold Itema *
more...

CRANFORD
HUGE MULTI
FAMILY SALE

SATURDAY ASUNOAY
SEPTEMBER 23* * 24*

9AM • 4PM

312_WALNUT_AVi
Near Lincoln

OLD & NEW!
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
Home hold Item*, hid*
Itemi, clothing, booki,
and other mitcollane-

out Itema.
Treasure* out Dad's Attic!

'PrSUP**/

CLARK
SAT & SUN
9/24 & 9/25

9am -3pm,

Rain date
10/1-10/2

2 & 4 Terry Lane
(off Raritan Rd|

Across from
Steak & Ale

Something for Everyone!

CLARK

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24"

SUNDAY. SEPT. 25"

9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

(Rain Date: Oct. 1-2)

81PRESCOTT TURN

Kids Clothing, Toys.
Household Items.

CLARK

TWO FAMILY
OARAGE SALEI

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24™

9 AM - 3 PM

326-328 WEST LANE
(Off Valley Road)

Rain Dote: Sunday.
September 25

Bargains Galore!

CRANFORD

MOVING SALE

15 Connecticut St
(Off Lexington)

Many tools, ladders,
large knife collection,

furniture

1 day only

Sat, September 24"
9am 3pm

CRANFORD, NJ

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
SALE

Sat & Sun
Sept 24' & 25

9am • 2pm

122 Wilsriire Dr.
(of Denman Rd)

Living room, dining
room, bedroom & much
more!!

CRANFORD,NJ
GARAGE SALE

Sept. 24"
9 am - 3pm

209 Central Ave.

Antique*, Junk
Yu-GI-Oh A Showdown

Cards, Some
Toys/Games, Houie-

holrt Items, Wine Rack,
Adult Dlapera, 2 Walk-
ers, Old Linens, Small
Kitchen Table, & Much

Morel

NO EARLY BIRDSI
Call for Into.

9C8-27BO969

RANFORD, NJ

GARAGE SALE

Sept. 24"
8 am • 4 pm

45 Concord St.

Dining Room set,
Mutch, toots & other

furniture.

CRANFORD, NJ

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24"

10 AM - 3 PM

50 CRANE PARKWAY j
{Centennial To Wall To

Crane Parhwdyl

CONTENTS OF HOME
1 DAY SALE.

ATTIC TO BASEMENT

Mahogany Bedroom Set.
Costume Jewelry, Dolls.

Records. Tuols.
Appliances and

Much More!

CRANFORD

Saturday Sept. 24"
9 «(n - 2 pm

2 2 1 4 22S Pawnee Rd
Die on of SpringfleM

Ave
* * * * * * * * * * * *

MULTI FAMILY
YARD SALE

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Furniture, Houtehold
Items, Hunting Qeat,

Electronic*, Toy*
ft Much Morel

We Have Something
For Everyonell

CRANFORD

PROJECT HOME
TOWNWIDE GARAGE

SALE!

SIGN UP NOW

SATURDAY. OCT. l "

9 AM - 4 PM

CALL CFC
908-276-3530 OR

PHCRAN
F0RD9A0L.COM

CRANFORD

YARD SALE
Saturday. September 2-1

Rain Date: Oct. 1 "
9 am 4 pm

18 Omaha Dr.
(Off U'vington Ave)

B3by iloms. children's to>s
& clothes, household

'terns, books, women's £
men's clothes, and much

more!

No Early Birds!

FANWOOD

BIO BOB'S 3'° ANNUAL
OARAGE SALEI

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24"

10 AM • 4 PM

82 MONTROSE AVE.

Electronics, Baby Items,
Tools, Morc.Mosl

Items Etcellent or Neiv.

DON'T MISS IT'!

FANWOOD
3 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 24""

SAM - 12PM

350 NORTH AVE
Across from Fanwood

Library

Furniture, kitchen ware,
clothes, home hold
Items, and more...

FANWOOD

GARAGE SALE

Sat, September 24'
9i5i" 4pm

BRAINIER ROAD
(Mm v.av to Shast.i

Pass, to Giunwood. to

Bikes. Golf Clubs t,
Balis House Hold

Items. Tools, Boohs,
Records iind much

more'

RAIN OR SHINEI

FANWOOD

MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE
Saturday. September 24

9 Am • 'i pm

206 Tillotson RJ.

'urniture. Electronics. Toys
Books. Some New Items.

and Much More!!

Something For
Everyone!

FANWOOD

MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE

Saturday. September 24

9 am 2 p'n

Maciennan Place
iOfl Marline!

• erase equipment, u.iuy &
children s items, house
hold, and mucli. much

more!

FANWOOD, NJ

MOVING SALE
Sat. 9 / 24

A Sun 9/25
9 am • 3pm

Ralndate - 1 0 / 1
4 10/2

360 LaGrnnd Ave.
(Between Marline & South

Ave.)
90&3892352

Ethan Allen solid in.ijjfe
OR set. LR fimi'ture. Td

hies, Desks. i«nnp5. HH
items. Gi! (jointings

nalio furniture bet. electric
Rolf cart, 5000 OTU room
AC unit, decorative occeS-

Glass \ mas orrtrrrents.

FANWOOD, NJ

MULTI-FAMILY

YARD SALE

Frl. Sept. 23
Sat. Sept 24
9 am - 2pm

370 North Ave.

Houtehold, children*
toys, tote bags, ml*c,

FANWOOD, NJ

Sat. Sept. 24"
Sat. Oct. 1"
9 am - 3pm

86 Foreit Rd.

RELOCATION SALE

House contents,
Houtehold. furniture,
booh*, ml*c, fridge-

Westlngtiouse,
Fro*t<ree

flAIN OR SHINEI

FANWOOD/
PLAINFIELD

YARD SALE

Sept. 23 A 24"
9 am • 4pm

604 Terrill Rd.

Books, beanie babies,
housewares, & much
morel Something for

Everyone I

FANWOOD

YARD SALEI

SATURDAY. SEPT. 24"

9 AM 3 PM

32 ARLENE CT
(Oft PlPiis.ml Avi'i

E*i.'rt:i!>e unit Sporting
Equipment, Household

Item',. Clothing anil
Much Muie'

All Proceeds To Benefit
Loc:>l CII.IMU!

GARW00D
YARD SALE

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 24™

9AM • 3PM

227 LOCUST AVE
Off Center St.

Furniture & house hold
items...

LINDEN

MULTI FAMILY
GARAGE SALEI

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24"

SUNDAY, SEPT. 28™

137 PRINCETON HOAO

9 AM - 4 PM

Biisebiili Ciirrte. Toys.
Hpconts. Collectibles,
liouseliokl Items and

Much Moio.

Soniethifift Cur rveryone!

HILLSIDE, NJ

YARD SALE
Sept. 24"

9 am - S pin

RAINDATE • Sept 25'"

15S Silver Ave.
(Off Long Ave.)

Household items, Small
appliances, mlsc,

books, shoes, women
conts, men's shirts etc.

KENILWORTH

GARAGE SALE

S.itiHd.iv. Spptomher 24

9 ('nn 3 pm

318 N. 2CWH St.

Vonuus household items.
books, JRwelry, cd's. f;cl
playei, clothes, slutted

ciniiiuils. iiiiO much more

LINDEN

SAT 9/24
8AM-3:30PM

715
Midvale Place

off Stile* Street

Multl Family
Oarage Sale

Furniture, Lots of
clothe*, household

Items. Too much to list

W Yard
M Sales
• continue
W on page
f D-4

A •<•• —"-

AN AMERICAN

REVOLUTION SULLIVAN CHEVROLET

Empv
Discount
Everyone WE K*A1T$

F A C T O R Y R E B A T E S ! ! $4500

NEW200SCHEVROLET A V E O LS 4 D R
Automatic trans, 4 cyl engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air
cond, rear defrost, am/fm stereo with CD. Vin#5B386860.

NEW2004CHEVROLE? COLORADO EXT CAB NEW 2004 C H E V R O L E T BLAZER LS 4 W D
Z71, Silver Birch Met, w/dark pewter cloth, p/steering, p/brakes,
air conditioning, p/windows, p/locks. am/fm cd player, Vin#48199596

MSRP:
FACTORY REBATE:
EMPLOYEE PRICE:

$13,060
$5OO
$11942

MSRP:
FACTORY REBATE:

SULUVAN DISCOUNT:
COLL ORAO REBATE [If qual):

MILITARY REBATE [If qual):

I i28,2O5
$3000
$27OB
$4OO
$5OO

Dk Cherry Mel. w/Graphite Cloth, Auto, V6 eng, p/s/b, air,
p/windows, p/locks, air cond, tift, cruise, cd player, Vin#4K169960.

M S R P : $2O,SBO
FACTORY REBATE: $4500

SULUVAN DISCOUNT: $3361
COLL GRAD REBATE {If qual): $400

MILITARY REBATE [If qual): $ 5 O O

GM CERTIFIED • 128 POINT INSPECTION • ONE YEAR
BUMPER TO BUMPER GUARANTEE • ZERO DEDUCTION

2002 CHEVROLET

IMPALA
$

BUV
FOR 1 1 f V > A 2002 CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A

1 9 0 0 MAUBULS,o*|2900
2002 CHEVROLET

Pewter w/Pewtef Cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b,
air cond, p/wlndows, p/locks, am/fm stereo, bucket
seats, rear defr, 36,463 mi. Vin #29243503

20O2 CHEVROLET

BLAZER
Black w/Ebony cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder engine,
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, keyless entry,
cruise, tilt, cassette, cd player, 24,12B mi. Vin #2K215536

Dark Green w/Belpe leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, keyless
entry, sunroof, tilt, cruise, alloy whls, bucket seats,
p/windows, p/locks, p/seats, 27,678 mi. Vin #2M690134

$
BUY
FOR 14,900 2002 CHEVROLET

TRAIIBLAZER
$

BUY
FOR

2003 CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A

MAUBULS 1 Z 9 0 0
White w/tan leather, automatic transmission,
4 cylinder engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air
conditioning, sunroof. 35K mi. vin #3M577453.

1 / n n n 20O3CHEVROLEt $ 1 7 A A A 2002CHEVBOLH { 1 7 A A A
1 6 , 9 0 0 VENTURE IK 1 7 , 9 0 0 lRAIlBLAZERItel/900

Silver w/
cond, p/v,
alloy whls,

. cylinder, p/s/b, air
^ T ., .a, p/mirrs, sunroof, cd player,

. . , uit, keyless, 18,417 mi. Vin #2M714387

Blue w/gray cloth, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air, full
power, Keyless entry, cd player, alloy whls, tilt,
cruise, rr defrost, airbag, 37,563 mi. Vin #22492206

EXT, Black w/gray leather, Warner Bros. Edition, automatic,
6 cylinder, p/s, ABS, keyless entry, leather, till, cruise, full
power, cd player, 35,854 mi. Vin #3D136827

Pewter w/Gray cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs, keyless entry, rr defr,
am/fm cassette, cruise, tilt, 33,117 mi. Vin #22475804

2005 CHEVROLET S i f t A A A

IMPA1ALS "MO7OO
Silver w/ gray cloth, automatic
transmission, 6 cylinder, p/steering, ABS,
air conditioning. 19,149 mL Vin #59114519.

2002 CHEVROLET

1RAILBLAZER EXT
Dark Green w/Tan leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, DVD, alloy wheels, keyless entry,
CD player, 29,756 m i . Vin #26126980.

1.900

BUY
FOR

2002 CHEVROLET

IRAUtMRUZ
LOADED! Dark gray w/ tan leather, automatic, 6 cylinder,
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows. p/locks, p/mirrs, keyless entry,
sunroof, cd player, cruise, lilt, 26K mi, Vin #22393863.

19 900 2002 CHEVROLET $

1RAIIMERUZ BUV
FOR 19900

Pewter w/Pewtsr leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, air, full power, keyless entry, sunroof, leather,
cruise, till, tint, alloy wills, 31,590 mi. Vin #2250633

2002 CHEVROLET $

SUBURBAN Z7l BUY
FOR 26900

Pick Up. i, ̂ J , «<J, p/steering, p/brakes,
air cond, p -,, alloy wheels, am/fm stereo with
CD player, 31,050 ml . Vin #2EC43195,

Black w/Beige leather, automatic, B cylindor, p/s,
ABS, full power, sunroof, keyless entry, alloy whls,
tint, cruise, tilt, cd player, 27,87"

Slack w/Beige leather, auto, 8 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond,
p/rtindows, p/locks, p/mirrs. leather, cd player, alloy
whls, cruise, ti lt, 32,1 B3 mi. Vin #2G268196

10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE.
ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

241-1414CERTIFIED
USED CARS!

SE HABL>\ ESPANOL
VISIT 9 U R WEBSITE AT

www.sullivanchevy.com
costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensi
y or resetvefs or nave proof of honorable discharge

ofitiqc QTO & All Midsize Trucks. O
All offersor typograp

Prices include
member o f mili
Corvettes, .._,.
Not responsible
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Record-Press

YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

Essex/Moms/Union

>tember 23,2005

sales
800472.0119

Cet a 1 column x 2 inch ad in one county for only
$20! Get the word out to a second county for only
$10 more!
Affordable online options start at %4\ Plus you can
take advantage of our $2.50 Rain Guarantee.
Call or click: www.ttj.com/place4ttl for morm information/

Yard Sales Continue From Page D-3
LINDEN

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23"

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24*

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25""

FUftBER
BLOCK SALE!

>':•• rft.' • . ; • P - ~ r

ROSELLE
YARD SALE

5a! Septen ber 24
Zs-r .30TT-.

6O6 ',k-aoo* S"ee"

B«. . c o'^es
To.s

Msc

P<i r Dav; 10 Oi

SCOTCH PLAINS
MULTi FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Sat

o ^ s ' Ho a -;e
i-e. c;o'.-es

RAIN OR SHINE!

UNION
GARAGE SALE!

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24"'
9 AM 3 PM

448 WINTHROP ROAD
0!' . \a i - . -g-r A,,,

NO EARIY BIRDS!

A •- F oor ; K S-t"- 0 (I
ft T'.i-l- F- i,e- T5.-«i

Boc-5 B>-.-s. E-'.

UNION

SATURDAY. SEPT. 24™

9 AM - 3 PM

1014 WARREN AVE.

Gi';n,t' A P o ^ r Toe s.
Reco-c i o-r-.s.

WESTFIELO

GARAGE SALE

Sd!urrJa>. September 24

9 am 3 pm

646 13*-S fle PI.
Between S'-fic-aiia-o'-. A

CD > i iiOoo^. Co-j
'ems. cfothrHg, je

WESTFIELO, NJ

YARD SALE
Sat. Sept. 24"

9 am - 3 pm
412 Summit Ave.
{Near Southslde

Train Station)

Fa» machine, toys. Christ-
mas Decorations,

Kitchen Items, clothes,
love seat, chair, etc.

WESTFIELD
SAT * SUN

9/24 - 9/25

9AM-SPM

113 Barchester Way
Off Lawrence Ave

Huge Oarage Sale!

Boys bunk bed* with
drawers, queen size

bed, collectibles, lots
of stuff for everyone!

YARD SALE

Fii. September 23 '
10am • 3pm

Sat. September 24'
9am - 4prn

436 West Broad SI
(Off South Ave)

House hold & yard
Hems, clothes, books
furniture, bikes, small

appliances, collectibles,
baseball equipment TV

tools. CDs, toys.
A little bit ot everything

at a great price]

REW
PROVIDENCE
ESTATE SALE!
SATURDAY. SEPT 24 '

8:30 AM- 4:00 PM
151 PITTSFORO WAY
(Off Springfield Ave.)

Sterling Flatware.
Jewelry. Older Brie A
Brae. Painting*, Victo-
rian Chair*. Hitchcock
Ch,ilr 50 s A 60 s
Furniture, HH. Krtchen
Stuff. Garages Full!

INA'S
ANTIQUES

RAHWAV

GARAGE SALE

Rain Date: 1 0 / 1

SCOTCH PUINS
MOVING SALE

FRIDAY « SATURDAY
SEPTEMBDJ23RD4 24TH

9 A M • 4 PM

1921 PORTLAND AVE.
On Park Ave by Park

Middle School

Pool tsWe, Piano. An-
tique Dining room set.

Antique marble lop
dremter, Mschlnsit
toolt, hou>e hold
Item*, and much

SCOTCH PLAINS

MULTI FAMILY

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24 '

9 AM - 2 PM

1325 GRAYMiLL DR.

SCOTCH PLAINS
YARD/GARAGE

SALE

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 24*

9AM - 4PM

205 (CATHERINE ST

Haute hold Items, and
more...

SPRINGFIELD, NJ

MOVING/
GARAGE SALE

Sat. Sept. 24"
10 am • 4om

AS Redwood Road
Off Me«s«f Ate. A Lauel

Drive

Master Bdm Surte. T~: n
t imrt. biack T\

UNION, NJ

Sept 24"
9 am - 4 pm

1395 Wlnslow Ave.

MULTI • FAMILY YARD
SALE

NO EARLY BIRDS!

Clothing. To>s. House-
hold ftems.

* 0 EAJW.T

UNION, NJ

YARD SALE

Sat. Sept. 24"
9 am • 4om

2S7 UncoJn Ate.
iOH of Chestnut or off
Wmhington. near 5

Points.)

Houtenold. toois.
furniture A Misc.

UNION
*YARD SALE*

Saturday Sept. 24 '
9 am - 4 pm
Rain Date:

Saturday October 1 "
9 am • 4 pm

1957 Churchill Dr.
Dlr: Off of Vauihall Rd.

Opposite Blscayne
Blvd. OR Left Onto Pat-

ton Rd. to the End

Something For Everyone!
Household Items. A/C.

Mowers. TV Set.
Clothes. & Much More!

WESTFIELD
2 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 24"
8:30 AM-2:30 PM
NO EARLY BIRDS

631 KENSINGTON
DRIVE

Off Bahway A»e

Art work, house hold
good*, lamps, furniture. !

and more...

WESTFIELD

Mothers of Multiples
Swap A Sell

Sat, September 24"
9am - Noon

214 Delaware Street
(Off Central Avenue)

Babies & Kids'
clothing, toys, acces-
sories In duplicate 4

triplicate!

SHINE ONLY!

WESTFIELD, NJ

MOVING SALE

Sat. Sept. 24"
10-4pm

806 Columbus Ave.
Dlr: Central to Elfubeth to

Columbus

|Booh shelves, toys, lamps,
computer monitor, TV, Cq
player, books. CD holder,

bed A more.
Everything must Go I

WESTFIELD

SAT 9 /24
9AM-3PM

1100
Rahway Ave
(NO EARLY BIRDS!)

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,
TOYS, MISC.

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE!

WESTFIELD
SAT 9/24
9AM 3PM

738 Mountain Ave
Comer or North

Chestnut & Mountain
Ave

MULTI FAMILY SALE!

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE!

EVERYTHING MUST GO

WESTFIELD

Saturday Sept. 24"
9 am - 1 pm

Rain Date: October 1 "
9 am - 1 pm

771 Fair Acres Ave
Dlr; Between Benson

Place », Wells St.

• YARD SALE*

Too Much Too Llstl
Something For

Everyone!

Priced to Sellll

WESTFIELO

SHABBY SHEIK"
GARAGE SALE

Saturday. September 24
Rain or Shine!!

9 am 3 pm

662 Shadowlawn Dr.
(OK Rahway Ave. i

* * *

Lot's of
Everything,..

• * #

WESTFIELD

YARD SALE

Sat. September 24
9am • 4pm

727 Forest Avenue
(Off Dudley Ave)

China, books, toys,
clothing, jewelry, tools,
bikes, Christmas deco-
rations, sporting goods,

etc.

YARD SALE FOR

PAWSABILITIES

RESCUE
Fords • 20 Burnham
Drive (Off Fords Avei

Saturday Sept 24 tti
9 AM • 3 PM

NO EARLY BIRDS
Rain Date 9/25

Furniture.
KitcdetVHousewares.
Holiday Items. Lamps,
TV, Microwave, Baby
Items. Brie A Brae &

Toys

MOVER
Not Just True Luxury

BUT TRUE
LUXURY VALUE!

THE ALL NEW 2006
RANGE ROVER,
RANGE ROVER

SPORT &
s THE LR3

NOW IN STOCK AND READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Special financing & leasing programs available.

www.PAULMIUER.

WOODBRIDGE
885 Route] Sooth

732-634-8200

, furniture, or m longer needed items

4UneAd.AddilionolllnftlU90. Private party only. For up to six month.. Selbr r«ponSible for renewing ad.

Call 8 0 0 * 4 7 2 . 0 1 1 9 »o place your ad
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Wants all
M b • Train far Cask

717 M m Ml
MM. I taM 11

908-232-83B8
900-M9-92S1 WE BUY

OLD MAGAZINES. TRAINS
ANTIQUES. OLD TOYS,
POUS * OLD RADIOSTHE PROS KNOW...CALL ONE TODAYt

AAA Liberty Antiques

mi
ffcMkKl iSttttMl

mi•MaftMttlTi DOOR SOV
r ana New Installation
Store For Parts.
908-1641440

CABLE INSTALLATION
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Stereo*TV 90fr7624020

JUST TILE
New • Renovations

Foyers • Marble Work
908-322-1361

Bruillftfi Lmty looking lor
houses to clean, depend
able, flexible. Experienced
& ref s.. 973-36S-200J

DHYWALL CONSTRUCTION
in sniatl jo

Call
1- 800*40-3969

RICH'S PAINTING
Interior. Wallpapering,

•wtoi ttttnti Hit
tumtniw

ACCENTS WOODWORKING
* * *

Frnish Carpentry- & Cabine tr,
Mantles, Molding & Built ms,

Custom Kitchen Cabmels
Portfolio & References

Bruce Thlel 908-358-2325

JERSEY OVERHEAD DOOR
Curjge cfoors ^Operators

Comm'l Residential
FieeFst. 2333792

BOB'S CARPENTRY
Small job spec, Quality
work. Reasonable Prices.

Call 732-75O9290or
90&S77-O3O8

* RICHARD OIRBER *
Me Jefc l ea small

Exc. work. Reasonable
90TMJ7-B225 C<i 90*4000636

UrmenHHS
CERAMIC TILE

Top quality
Free est.

908-964-9484

119]
llAAACtEANUP Househtid or

oonstr. ctebns renKjval
lew rate, free est.

9062325146

BARTELLS
Farm a> Garden

Top soil. Mushroom Soil.
Stone, Quarry Dust, Wall
Stone, Gnnriell Block, RR
Tiet, . Frrewood, &
PVC drainpipe

732 388-1581
Dulk Division 9 0 * 6 5 4 1566

GUTTER CLEANING
$75 Most Homes

DBBGANGUnBKXX
908-322 2014

A l QUAUTV
HOME IMPROVEMENT Of

WESTFIEID
Complete bathroom
renovation apecialUt

908*5+3369.

Amer. Home Remod
Siding,'Roof/Windows

Doors Masonry
800-941-5541

Carpentry: Kitchens, (.fecks,
basements, attics, sheet
rock. Joe Dornan

908 686 3824

CELTIC MASONRY
Winter Masonry Repairs
Free Est. • Fully Insured

908-884-7179

JOE'S GUTTER CLEANING
All homes $65 Repairs
installations.

908-322-8055

ALL K N B o f household furniture.
appliances or rubbish

removed. Reasonable.
Call 9C62320354

BARGAIN CLEANUP
Attics, Basements. Garages.

Lite Hauling.
9086860576

( I F A N I I P ?
f A HVtHlNI. A ANV1HING

npeler renlale, Fully
Insured, M « . « S « 7 S 0 0

HOUSEHOLD or COMMERCIAL
DEBRIS REMOVAL Affordable.
Pay by (ruck 9084084962 Bob

Junk Removal
attics, basements, yards,
call Joe V732-28T-1281

UTE DEMO * RUBBISH
REMOVAL *ATTIC *

BASEMENT CLEAN UPS
FOR LESS 9OS486-5999

MARC LEPORf Qtr t ten *
Leaden Cleaned A Repaired.

Free Estimates. Installed

1AAA • HANDYMAN
Gutters, Etc.. Odd Jobs.

No Job Too Small.
! 90S 1868 8198

AAAA Jack All Trades
Tired of Handymen
who don't show or
return calls ? We

Always do! Fully Lie.
& Ins. open'«
working 24 7
908-22&S899

AH...PRICE IS RIQHT
Ad Repairs A Mainte-
nance Int & Ext Painting
Call 9M-241-6O49

Tony't Clean up
4 UfiM Hauling

Free Estimate. Insured.
7 day service.

1-888-781-58O0

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no joh too sin.
Spaoitop «Hec work kc <
IKTI3969. Rpe e«S 9GB4H6&O1

TSS
Residential > Commercial

10-30yd. Container
908-68S-5229

VIMNtf* C l I A N U H
Attics, 8snits, garages,
Entire Home. Prompt. Prof I
& friendly. 908-620-1300

•If
ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION

Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

9M-S42-9352
CP CONSTRUCTION

Kitchen • Bath • Decks
Door* • Windows

908*87-0704
INNOVATIVE

REMODELING SOLUTIONS
Construction and Design

Specialist 1-800446-4714

Power Wash, Painting, decks
repealed & painted.Clean-
ups. dUius. basements,
garages. 908354-7058 oi
906-764-7768 ask for Mfirio

•tiiMUrt I
UNIVERSAL AIR DISTRIBUTION
Heat • Air • 24hr Emerg. Svc.

10% off with this ad
908489-1717

HAS YOUR BULONG SHIFTED?
Structuied Repairs Of Dams.
Houses and Garages. Cull
Woodforrj Bros. Inc. For
Straightening, Leveling.
Foundation And Wocul Frame
Repairs. 1-800-Old Barn
Mrww.l-8000LD-BARN.com

H t R Home Improvement
General Contractor

Additions & decks. Free
Estimates. 732-6844558

JB HOME IMP., LLC
Home Inspection & Repairs

Sheetrock • Fiee Est.
908-278-7167

LfBOTTY HOME IMPROVEMENT
1 0 0 * Financing Available

Decks - Cedar'Trex-Treated
84846 74)497

M.C. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
General Hemudelhej • Repairs
Basements. Baths. Kitchens.

Carpentry & Painting
Call Marvin 973-885-3759

caulk ing, t i iu , cienn seal
grout, (urn, cei l ing fans &
Dhnds, (toOf Ironware, ad
juslments. dry wall, walor
seal, concrete

R.C. COATING. LLC
Renov-Sheetrock -Carpentry
Free Est • Work Guaranteed

732 38^8781

SHORT HILLS CONT., LLC
Add • Reno • Remodeling
Roof • Siding • Windows

908587-0906

SUNSET PINES 2 0 0 1
Basement Waterproofing

French Drains
908^5221544

UNIQUE VISIONS
Add- Renov Remodeling

Faux Painting• Tile
90*3704928
VP Woodwork

Kit. • Bath - Dormers
Add./Palm/Decks

908-2894991

Brazilian lady to house-
clean your home/office-
experienced, ref. 908-
353 5038

O.M.F. Service Co.
Home • Office • Decks

Patios 8. more
9084SS452S

JOE'S POWERWASHING
Homes, patios, foundations,

driveways, fences. Ctecks
stained 4 sealed. Fully ins
Free est 732-3-10 1985

MrWS POtffiRWASHNG
Superior Quality Since 1990

Call
90&9JSO910

I mtmtnn I
PERFECT KITCHENS

www.PTINTERI0R.com
Fully Insured

Call Paul 646-322-3447

cwiimiinnd

AAA-1 Clean Ups &
Lawn maintenance

90ft2614919
Reasonable, W»coorrt» Apply

ALL H I O
LANDSCAPING

Fall Clean-ups arrt Goners Com
ptetp landscaping desjgn. tree
afTKM); and pruning, trimming,
sodding, mulching.

908403-S292
A+ RELIABLE

Landscape Maintenance
Grass Cutting & Yard Clean-

Up
Fret' Estimates. Fully Ins.

9086544944

*°x,'»">, a M I ' " '
For all your Landscaping

Neexfe>
VhM/MC Accented

Call 90S-TB947M

F t LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, M l
clean upe, planting,
mulch, tod, gravel,

•tone and Landscape
deetgn. Catt 9T

LANDSCAPES LLC
DESIGN 4 CONSTRUCTION
• Complete Maintenance
• Walls. Walks, Patios
• Fall Clean Up. Seect & Sod
• Tree, Shrub Trimming
- Detaching. Aerating
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

908-3221021

R.F. LANDSCAPE
A CONSTRUCTION

906-276489S
Lawn renovation* property

grading* drainage* foun
dation waterproof-

ing* custom Lmck paver
driveways, patios, &

walkways* landscape
planting & design

RICK'S LAWN CARE
Cleanups, brick paver's,

cuts, hedge trimmers,
total lawn care.
908416-6739

• Design A Construction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Driveway
• Drainage • Excavating

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tree Wotk & Stump
• Fully Insured
908-232-1171

* Cl*ati teas * Planting

MOONLIGHTING
:ustom Lighting Specialist

Certified Installation
908233-5533

TOP SOIL
AND MULCH

MAP TRUCKING
Tri State Area

23 years e»p & insured.
908*54-6940

www. map! rue kl nj£l t d .com

ARITTENHOUSE MOVING*
Eip Men • Lov. Rates

Over 30 >rs of Service
908-789-7198 LKBPM001K

HB
A l Richard's Painting

Experienced. lrit./e>t.
Very icasonable. Fife

Est Fully Ins. ?•! »r.
answering sprv.
73249*9234

A l RITTER BROTHERS
Painting & Wallpapering

Ins Free Est.
908/233-890.1

ABSOLUTE BEST PAINTING
Faux Finish Wood Molding
Sheetrock • Plaster Rup.nr

908-68*8965

BILL'S Interior Painting
very neat. No job too small

— Free estimates.
908-377-0974

Caprigllone Painting
Sheetrock • Powervsash

Siding • Spacklirg
732-39*4344

PLASTERING
Sheet R o o

Patching
908-925-2448

MIKE OZERANSKY
pffBs Alnstoilo'ions
R.-iii| &CI:KI»II. 'n<

U: ciol 7j;>3m ; | j

ROMEO PLUMBING
New Installation & Repair
Lie. S27O 908-322 2990

TfM WHim Itw I
AUTUMN ROSE TREE SVC.
Firewood' Paining- Renioviils
24hr Eiiierg. Sw • Fully Ins A

Free Est 732-815-3299

CAFFREY TREE SERVICE
Pruning, Feeding, Removal.

Spraying. Fret.1 Est. iris,
90B-88»6584

1y Antiques
DON'T THROW OUT

ANYTHING. 1
CALL US FIRST tl
We buy Antiques.
Collectibles, 01(1

Costurr.t' Jewelry. Scrap
GoldA Silier, Coins.

And Anything ot Value
Charlie 908-2371340
Natalie 908-507-4749

AFMtoeTacMeCcstoctu
W.mts to buy old. rods. ieelsf

lures, catiiloe
908-2331654

DONS TREE SERVICE
• Rest Prices*

*Fii'e Estimates*
f > Insmecl*

908-233-5816

ROYAL FLUSH
Sewer a Drain Cleaning

Plumblnj; Service*
Uc0 12159

Stan's Plumbing A Heating
Installation, Repair*

uc.mom
90878*3613

M 4 A TREE SERVICE
Trimming *i Removals

llir. Svc • Tree Estimate
908-7894752

ALL ANTIQUES-or oU:c
turn. OR sets. DR sets. 1
[K or contents of house.

973 586480.1

>otruw«ita.1OirB
lircsuji diss & ;i

AU UONEL, FLYER* OTHER
TRAINS. Top uisii (inces pd

80O.I6W671 or
973-12&1D38.

1 umm I
CHRISTADORE

PAINTING
Reas Rates 20YrsE>p.

Nobody Covers It Cotter!
90&2761127

EUROPEAN MASONRY
ALL TYPES Simple to Ar
tistic & Pavers all designs.
Call Mike: 908-472-3411

QUESADA CONSTRUCTION
Paters'Patios-Steps-

Sidewalks - Walkways-
Driveways • Concrete • Seal

Coating-etc...
Free Est. 908-3O1-O359

RICK'S MASON WORK
Concrete work. Ho job to
small. Brick work. Insured.

908416-6739

SHMOME CONSTRUCTION CO.
All types of masonry

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
732-283-0698

Reasonable rates, interiors
only. 9 0 8 4 9 9 4 5 7 7

Int/E".t-Drywll -Plaster-TI1«J
Repair'Light Carpentry

NCTHERWOOO PAINTING A
RESTORATION (9(W)251-113B

JSL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
F-jring, VSt*papcr, CarpunOy

Free Est.
908437 0168

Joe's Painting • Pointing, int.
& ext, Powrwashmg Fully
Ins. Free Est, 732-340-1985

LOUIE'S PAINTING
fntenor/Extenor

Powerwashing • Gutters
9ft 964-7359

NORMILE PAINTING
Exterior • 25 years Eip.
Spec in Cedar Shakes

732-382 2554
OLD QUY PAINTING.

Need Interior painting?
Call the Old Guy
908/769 8971

DiRfUCHSCONST. CO.

• Roofing • Siding •

• Repl. • Windows •

Fully Ins. Free Est.

(908) 709-1251

Leave Your iree Work to
110' .Ml Terrain Cmno

Fully Ins.. 20 Vrs . Fire Esl.

STUMP GRINDING
+Fatt Service

BRANDT CRANE COMPANY
908-2472468

9mm m
NANCY'S PAPCRHANOINO

*te Job Too Small!

BDI Contracting
Roof Siding

Windows Gutters
908-964-4968

PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Specialist

9088624139

us l
L. DEL MAURO A SONS, INC

Basement Waterproofing
Drain work • Sump Pumps

973 56+6094

•MMW1W
CONNOLLY BROTHERS

Professional Window Cleaning
Residential

<908)276*556 or 276-5867

ANTIQUES. GLASSWARE.
CHINA. SILVER.

USED FURNITURE
CALL NANCY'S

@ 908-233-8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BY NANCY

SAXOPHONES WANTED
Any condition acceptable

•0«-3Bt-4S»

Stamp
Collections,

accumulations * covers
wantedl Top price*
paid, will buy every-

thlngl Excelsior Collec-
tion 1400-2854076 or

e-mail us
eacelslorcol9aol.com

JMSIUIMIS

MUM
Irish Jack Russell Pups

The coolest Uoj;s!
www.irishjocks.com

9084399604

tso.ooc
<MAMTS"***-300M Never

p y For personal bdla.
school, new business. Fe«

q M S BUJJON Left
unclaimed from 2004! Live
Operators!
1W08M4M1 E»t MO

•TSO WEEKLY iALARYl
iVoihers Needed Immedi-

ately! 100% No Commute.
Genuine opportunity. FREE
INFO' Call Novsl MOO-
930-3714. 24 hrs.

•995.00 WMkfy Income
Mailing our sales OrocDures
troni (KJiie Gwxjiie opportunity.

No personal selling or
tKtvi-rttsing. Supplies provided.

$ 2 5 0 S C
1 702 9980357 24 hours

ALL CASH CkNOY ROUTE
Do you eurn up to tHOO/day?
Voui OVKII local candy route,
hauies 30 iriatines end oarxV-
AH tor $9,995 l«0OttU«443

Are You MaWne $1,710 pef
Week? Ail Cash Vending

Routes Witti Prime Lociitions
Available Now! Under $9,000
Inveslnient Required Call Toll
ret-124-7) 9 0 0 * 3 7 7444

Auto mechanic- Freelance.
E<un e^tra income. Build
up d tl ionlule. Turn key
nuto repair shop available
vslipn you need It. No
tools required. Call (or de-
tails 90S-486-4001

ABE YOUR OWN BOSS!*
Unlimited Income Potential
FT/PT. Toll Free: 877-234

8964 ext. 3500
24hr. Free Recorded Meg.

DRIVERS: Independent
Contractors 'Very Lucrative

Opportunity' AEXGroup. A
Leading Transportation Broker
of Courier Services, is Seeking
ndependent Contractors Who
Can Run Their Business With
Sense CM Urgency To Service

Existing TimeCntical Routes In
Ml, NV. LJ & PA. Eventig Routes
Available NCW.\ PREjfRRED:
A1998 or New* Vehicle. I.e.,

Cargo Vail, Mmi Van, SUV or Car.
Apply Online at

www.aexdrlvsra.net or Call
140047O-9B93

SEARN INSTANT CASH9*
locessing Simple Email?
Online. Make $25.00 Pe(
E-Mail! No Linni! Guaran-
|ped Paychecks! More
Ama/ing Programs Avail-
nblo' Partner Up With Our
Website and Make
$59.60 Commission.

KIDS COMPUTER CENTER
UNION CO. LOCATION

raining Provided. Affordable
Call fcx details 877677401*

Lawn MaMenanoa Monnrouth

Hem mm Mi
DECKS BV UNLIMITED

We builctall types of decks.
All work guaranteed 10 yrs.
Free Est. Ins. 9082766377

AFFORDABLE DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING

Free Estimates, Fully Ins.
Call: 908-651-49-14

Driveways
Seat coating

Call Walter 900-245-5534

PATEP.NO PAVING
Curbing & Sidewalks

Free Est.
Call 245-6162

UKWttlMS
4H ELECTRIC COMPANY

Lie #12278. Free Estimote
On All Your Electrical

Needs. 908-370-9000

ABLE ELECTRIC
Reasonable . Lie. 11500
2788692 A 6882089

A A H ELECTRICAL
for All Vour Electrical Nc-eris1

Free Estimate • Fully Ins.
908-272-7909

ALK Electric Contractor
Resi. Comm. Free Est. Ins.

Lie W 9732.
9087554030

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial

& Industrial. Lie.# 9124
908 464 8980

HAIDER ELECTRIC
license* 14400

Hot Tuba • Jacuzzi
908-23^2444

RONSON ELECTRIC
All types of electrical worl^
Lie 5532 , Insured Free Esl.
25 yrs exp. 732-805-5683

•Q2MAZDA626LX
Mimon, S-OAAao, PJSS, AC DualAr Bags,
P.WntlsUs, Ovise, T/Os. >Uby rtWj Mm'

CflCuar, H€el, Swtt. WH*Stfl«l ZlSOhi

12,485
VI CADILLAC DEVILLE

PWndstisM* Ouw. CBs HBe( HtdSa, Ur,

GEORGE'S FENCING
(Allied fence) Free Esflnwtes

Fully Ins.
908420-9211

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
R' C- ind- Salus- Service

Installation • Rentn<5
90&2727577

The Fence Company
All types & styles of fences

installed. Free estimates.
Serving Union County areo
for 24 years
908-313-9441

DtamontfB Hardwood Floors
Sanding, ftrlinlshlnf.
Installation, Free Est.
Fully Ins'd. 732-283-4451

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
Wood Floor Refinlsliing In

slallation. Over 20 yrs. e>p.
FREE Est. 9OS272JI281

- * SPARKLE ME CLEAN *
• Hardwood Floor Specialists
• Installed • Refinished • Santted

908-464-2653

I OIL TANK SERVICES
•Sandfilled, Removed & Instafe-d
• Free Est- L lc#US01134

90B-51B-0732

99 HONDA CIVIC LX
Green, 4Cyi, Auto. P/&B, A C

Dual Air Bags,PAVmls,tks, AM!fM/
Cass. fWef. VIN*XH5B5im BSTSSmi

03 MITSUBISHI GAUNT IS
Tan, 4 Cyl Auto. P/SSB, At, Dual Air Bags,
P,Wnds,Ui Cruse. T/Ck AMfWZD,

HDef.VtWBgWZtllOOm

03 TOYOTA COROLLA
Tan, 4 Cyl. AutowOO, P/S'ABS. At,
Dual Air Bags. PyWndsUs, Wfe

•9BBMW740H
t.PSABS.ACOtjalAiB

Aumcacio. auwtmAmtao. n. im

•96F0RDE-350VAN
While, 8-Cyi Am. P/S'B. AC Dual An

Bags, AWFMfcass, Bucket Truck.
Stk'A56!l. VIN/THB3S960. SSOBOmi.

^ . GO* Accounts aid/or
Erjuipnient Must Sell

Serious Inquiries Only.
Email; ddtrenteoptonNne.net

Total Value Promise

It's not a promotion.
It is a promise.

You get more without paying more
on the Saturns you really want.
Total Value Promise on 2OO6's.

2006 ION-2

'15995
HUGE SELECTION OF COMMERCIAL VANS

W FORD E-2S0 CARGO VAN
Fed, 8-Cyl, Auto, P/S/ABS, Art, Oval Air
BagiAWmCass, VIN/ZHAB3347,

White, 6-Cyt, Auto, P/S/ABS, A/C. Duel
Air Bugs. AM/TM/Cuss. \'INt?l223ll),

5?,42Smi

12,435 1Z8S5
•02 FORO E-350 CARGO VAN W FORDF-ISOmSJASSENGER

SAw S-Cyf. Auto, P/S/ABS, A<C, DualAr WituSCA Ate. PS'ABS. FitkAC Dual At Bags,
" PSVoditMMrs.Cruse. WIs.AMfMOlUss.

W FORD E-2S0 CARGOVAN
Silver, Sty. Auto. P&'ABS.At. Dual Air
Bigs, WraMfeMrs. T/Glt, W

CO.&SS, SttMSSSD, VmHAHBft, 3X2m.

Stk# G6071 VIN# 6Z114506
MSRP $13,450
Air Conditioning
Power Steering
Power Locks
Power Brakes
CD Player
Onstar

12 950

BRUCE THE
'VAHMM

Prices) includes) ait costs

to be paid by a consumer

except tor '<?*, licensing

' i !cos

'15995 17,385

BLUEfSTREAK
USED CARS, f TRUCKS AND VANS!

ROSEUE LAKEWOOD

BUY
TOR

2006 VUE
Stk#G6010 VIN# 6S800983
MSRP $19,425
Auto, AC
Power Steering
Power Locks
Power Windows
Power Brakes
CD Player
Onstar
Keyless Entry

Pkwvexit 137to WestfieidAve. 7 mi.
Right on Locust Left on FitstAve.

150 W. FIRST AVE.
908.241.3939

Just Off Parkway Exits 90N& 91S
On Route 88

1360 ROUTE 88
732.370.9088

«. www.bluestreakmotors.com

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West

(732) 752-8383

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

•9 Financing offer requires approved credit Prices plus tax, title. Dealer retains all rebates
& incentives. All advertised offers are exclusive and not in conjunction with any other.

Pictures tor illustration purposes only. See dealer for Retails. Ad expires 9/26/05.
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• • M A K E BIG MONEYSS

Answering Simple Survey
Online! Earn $250/Hou! '
125 00 P(?( Survey Com
pleted' Oudfd'ilfetd Pa,
Checks! IniTan! C<is?i
Grants! Retene $1U.O<K>
$250,000! Never Repay.
More Artidimg Opportu
ntties1

WWW.FMtCithAtHorrte.com

S«l«*/E*tate Pfannlngi We
P * * Q M J U C

Product Trar,»r»J and Si*.s, S n'Jf1

11,800• *2.7GOWee*-.i, h n i v

AMust. www.grortvuv.ufw; (.mi,
8OO-8W8275 HUM

IK
MAKE UP TO MOOOVKBILYl
Etfftng wcet-^ paycheck1 WrMen
gjarrirTM;! 13 year NnanrrMde
Company Nlow Hiring ' Easy
WwV. scndng ojr seiipfc ore
Page txtichu*' Free Postage &
Supplies! Tiee Information.
Ca'l Ho*' 1400-242-0363
f>t 3400 minimum investment

Clammiflod*
Q0t

Result*!

I l l
MOVIE EXTRAS,

ACTORS,
MODELS I

Make HOQ $300/Day No
Experience Rcquirt-il
FT, PT Ail Looks Needed1

Call 1-800-799-6151

SSCASHSS k i • i«xjate Cash fur
Structured Settlements.

^ g ; N o t ( i , Ctitri Flo*;..
J 0 Went worth - #1

1-800- 794-7310

•MOOOWOO.I •nw
Personal/ Medical Bilts.
School, New Business/
Home! BOB Listed! Live Op
eratons, NO REPAYMENT
REQUIRED! Fee Call at
1-800481-S372, EJlt.36

' • SSOOO&SOO.OOO+'FREE
CASH GRANTS! 300SI
Personal/ Medical Dills.
School, New Business/
Home! BBB Listed! LAS Op
erators. NO REPAYMENT
REQUIRED! Fee Call at
1400481-S372, Brt.36

*$5CO$100.000~FREE
CASH GRANTS! 2 0 G W " *
CALL NOW Personal/ Meoi
ca> Bills. School. New Busi
ness Home' Live Operators.
NO REPAY MEN F REQUIRED
Fee Can at
140&274-5086, Ext.37

' •M0fr>lfl0.00O++FREE
CAW ORAKTS » » • • ' "
CALL MOW! Personal/ M e *
ca! Bills. School, New Ousi
ness-Home! Live Operators,
NO REPAYMENT REQUIRED
Fee Call at
1-M0-274-5086, Ext.35

Bad Credit? No Credit? No
Problem: All tin- top credit
cards for bad crt-dit avail
abie here. Get an fcas>.
instant online approval
today

FREE S$ CASH SS GRANTS!
For 20051 Never re-pay.
For Personal EMiV HDitif
buying! School! New busi-
ness1 Fei; icou'ied
$S,00O$500,000. i'•••-•
Operators' Call NOW

1400460-2187 Ext #101

$$OET YOUR CASH NOWf*
AS SEEN ON TV

We pay me most (or fu-
ture payments from law-
sj i ts, annuities, lotter-

ies. Call Prosperity
Partners to cash in.

1-800-373-1383
www.pplcaih.com

\er 3 W tianks available to
rund >our residential,
commercial, & business
loans- Best rates avail.
matthewsmor14agei.com

WHM VBlVf t^K^^g

MONDAY MOmiNO INC
Q u a i i t> Ch i l r t c a r e

908 '668*4884

Loving mother of 3 school
aged children will provide
care (or your cnild in my
Clark home. Ref's. 732-
38194O1

IC
CARE CONNECT

Provides companion/care
giver services for elderly.

affordable prices, reliable
service, personal approach
2O179&72S3 732-277-5404

FILIPINO NURSES A AIDES
To take care of your elderly

at home or in hospital, live
in/out, refs. 9085169795

Piano. Oallo, Mo«n Imutm
Teacher has over 40 yrs.

exp. teaching & perform-
ing thru out N.V. & NJ.
Bachelors 4 Master De-
gree in Music. Very res
sonabie rates! Call (908)-
2986807 Leave Msg!

PIANO LESSONS- My home
or yours. Adults & children.
Beg & Inter. Very Patient

Teacher! Experienced Refs
• 732-4SM292

KM you H i H • Hwrt At
tack. Strait*, CM .
Heart Surgery while taking
VIOXX. CELEBREX, or
BEXTRA? You may have
claim worth $250,000+
Tollfree 1-877-8330926

Piano lessons. Professional
teacher. Beginners & ad
vanced. Call for appoint-
ment 973-376-9693.

Saa how a
border can

maka your ad
stand out?

ITHE AUTOSPORT HONDA CLEARANCE EVENT
THERE'S SOMETHING

FOR EVERYONE
Many new 2005 Honda Pilots, CR-Vs

and Honda Odysseys in-stock, ready for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

See a Pre-Owned vehicle of interest.
Reasonable offers always welcome...

GIVE US A CALL TODAY!

Sturdily•15,359
4-Ot. J-Cyl- Uu!o, ps pb pw. pUIKi. cruise CD

Vmff 5S006445. M5HP $16 925

ACCORD LX
Hwmty

s 19,099
4-cJf d-cyt, auto, ps. pb pvi pdlks, un. cuise CD,

ViiiS 5A167106. MSRP S2V090

ELEMENT EX
Nttmtu'20,599

4 dr 4-cyl. 4x4 auto. p*. pcflks CIJ.
V.n» iLOZV/G MSRP$!2.240

Stop in today
for the best
selection.

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL CUSTOMIZED

LEASE PROGRAMS

PILOT LX
$25,319

•l-di. 6 cyl. 4»4. oulo, ps. pb. p*. pcllks, CD,
Virm 5H549965, MSRP S2H.06S

Wresp.&ij^. eras. Cons/E!f.tf t r i g , and ala(¥.la«s art ises.^sU).^

•04 HONDA CUV U
i-cf, 5-*. *>< uig. B D* K p*. p * i CTJK.K CBS-CD • c»iy aloys,
m»Y»i. 13,9^ TV , , ' M leases <«e owe) • *v» CM TMDEI

'04 WIHW ntONTIMt U K I W
Y6. ***<«<. *.u re POLX.Kpew.puss ttco i»,s ULfcci
WI4C«9iS5»UlENB»eOKKTO*.ltnM.ei,Sa> .. OUtmCE

•08 HOMO* ACCOM) LX »
«0>S»lr. ^ _ l

4Dl 4 > jtfo, ps. f>3a K. J»A pal,}
?SM \1M jA3UgN) (WC(

l CO. iSsy*. fflt»KWf
K M f <

'OS TOYOTA RAV-4L

4JSC Ti.VWr»131Ul«J

'03 HOMOA CIWC HVWHO

•21,990
•19,994
•18,993
17,991

M7,751

6. CO

•04 HONDA ACCOMO LX

•09 HONM CIVIC LX
-i-cyl 2.-$. 5-spd K. cs. frfr. p1*, pdks Î L CYUIS* CO 1' ,4^5 m
VCir 5iJj10:&6 • GflCAr GAS MKXWJC! - . NOW/

•Of MlfZU «KHMO i m T
w i W3SCE • TOP or n e L # * * u d * w •iuiiA ifm.iQ7n*duimicc

?*.J03ri VP*t XCĈ 1C96 * HMD TOFWC HQOtL1 OURPfKI

'00 tWMOA ACCOM) M
i-CV, *-3i *.1C. K ps-vdb p# paltt a u K Wl, CO, 3%S- wwd l r

Btfem lWt¥C!fejit7.0M0WI«lt>l«V»C*RrM«!-.
• M TOVOTA AVALON XL

Mfttmmimi t\!mvi' JUST ICRVICED • WjNS GI1EAT!

•00 TOVOTA COAOLLA VI
W.OE9 S.0llm

>M HONDA ACCOHO CX tVW
*-cyl. t-&. m;l j . K. ps. cab. p». ptflii. Irt. cruist. CD 11? 691 m.

•16,787
•16,616
•13,984
•12,997
•11,994
'10,991
• 8,783
1 8,319
1 5,910

HOW DA •HONDA
YOUR BOTTOIYILINE DEALER

^ 2 2 ^ Bridgewater

908-722-5555
(1 S [) I) r

16565
NEW 05 COBALT 15
•O.RWD 2714-r,' ;j3*.tS F.-S B J-r i t r

S500 fmrrf $Un» S'XX) Hi ;
i

ftuow/OC, P/S/B,
A/C Aloys, O l d * Biv, Sec Sys. AM/FM/O).
~ "• f, fe|te 6«y, Sfcffl 11U, VTM695832B,

93,4?2rii.

'5995
'00 CHEVROLET

S-10 BLAZER LT
P/VABS P , , /

, ^ lit C M , D P Stereo Cits
, Ssc Sys, Ke>te tntr; S d / ; IU
M N f l ! 3 2 8 l 2 / 5 J

EXTRA $1000 OFF!
Any new vehide purcttise OVER AND ABOVE all fudory incentives!

ATTN BM LESSEES: END YOUR LEASE UP TO 6 MONTHS EARLYI

'00 CHEVROLET

BLAZER LT 4X4
V6, Auto, P A ABS, A/C &** b BOJB.

P/Witk/ldu/Dr SI, AM/IW/Cnss/CD,
Cnie. f/Gb,Srk#771U,

VIN#¥23jei?7. 5S,945I I*

»10,995
'04 PONTIAC

GRAND AM GT2
6C)f. Ai*. PA ABS. DuJ U Bags,

PAV i feA te /M, Sec S
SW7

VlN#4M69986l, 2? 497m.

»13,495
'03 CHEVROLET

S10XTREME PICKUP
[mauled Ctii, frCvt PA/ABS, P / W « t A<k,
Hctfi. Tft. CJUW, Cu/AirBott. AM/FM Slaeo

w/(D. Sec Sv5. Keyless (rtry. |>

NEW'05
MALJBULS

40r. 4-Cy<, Auto, P/S/B, A/C, Du;l *V Bogs, P/W/1//M.
Cnise, AM/WCD, VIN*5F22'15?0, MSRP: 524,?CI5.
(Price Jxlurirt S500 Drala (fefounf, S7000 Factory Rebate,
SlOOOOfcb Lrjydiy, SSOO Mfor/ Relwie if Dual,)

BUY FOR:

$ 16316 .13

SAVES7888-S

NEW'05
COLORADO IS

Auto, P/S/B, A/C, Cruise, M V W C D ,
V1N#58Z') 1885, MSRP:22,170. (Price includes S500
Dealer Discount. $1000 Fttfwy Rebate, $1000 Olds
Loyalty, $500 MSitary Rebate if Ouol.)

BUY FOR:

$ 18289.48

$AVEs3880 OFF
52 MSRP!

NEW'05
IMPALASS

4ft. flub*-O0.fr,'/U iJl,tK,< ('. V.'fc.A.C « tk-itfi.tu

ft r« V t-,i-;. l-ilr, Smf*f C,rti/CDC7ig. VfJ
w, SiiAi. y*>6fn]yovi'.itvi?:'ii9 M 1 S J M I S ,ihr ut
S U 8 S D * ! W

BUY FOR:

J27930
SAVE S3485

S15,995
'04 CHEVROLET

BLAZER XTREME
Myl, JVJIO, A/C, PA/B, ftfll Air Bcxp,
Alkv, NT. R/W. f / l i , AM/FM Stereo

w/CO. St#73)l* VIM*4KT02562.
16,9?7ni.

$17,495
'03 CHEVROLET

1500 AVALANCHE 4X4
My<. Aulo w/OO, I ' A ABS, A/C, OuJ

Ai Bott. P/Wii ls/kk/M/n,
AW/FM/CE), Cruise. T/Gfc, Slk*764U

wfoG?5O429,33.917m

s

'99BUICK

PARK AVE.
6Cf. ttto, P/S/ABS. P/Wnfc/tiks, P/U Si,

Atoft f», Cnise, R/Dd. Ar Btu AM/TM Stereo,
SSfetel8()6U

'05 CHEVROLET

CAVALIER COUPE
4<vi, AA, A/C PA/B, AM/fW Streo
w/CD. B/S AWgs, ! /Gt. Set Sys. (loih

kit, SfW683P.VlN#57119517,
12.076.ni.

$10.995
'02 CHEVROLET

VENTURE LS EXT
« : / Aufc, P A ABS. A/C, Ouil/Stle A.
Bogs, P/Wirei/Uks/Mm, AM/FM/CD

Alaysw Quca. S*Jr/61U.
VlN#2D111%5.31.951rii.

*13.495
'04 CHEVROLET

MALIBU
£**, 4<yt, Auio, PA/B, A/C, Dui An

Bags, P/W««b/Uks/Miri, R/W,
AM/FM SMDO W/CD StM/SSP,

Vlr(*4F??00W 35) lni
s l 4,995
'01 CHEVROLET

SUBURBAN 1500 LT
8Cyl, AulD, PA/ABS, / f e / l i k ,
P/Dr Sr. Alcr^, Fit, Cuite, Tnt, AM/FW

Sterao w/CO, Sec Svs Kevten f jitry
SlW7WU,VIN*IGI0B6Zl 60 604ni

»16,995
'05 CHEVROLET

G2500 EXPRESS CARGO
B£<A, Auto, r ' /5/B, Durj Ai(

BiHP, AM/I'M Slweo,
^ X l W B ?

'19.995
'04 CHEVROLET

CORVETTE
Myl. frSfxl Mm 1WK. P/S/B, A/C. Duti

A» &(£, P / W n i s A M i l m , Ciuiso,
B/ttef. Wr. Keytess. AM/FM/CD
k*74(JPVlN^5115944 3 5 7 8 i

s

SERVING UNION COUNTY'S AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS FOR 75 YEARS WITH LOW PRICES & EXCELLENT SERVICE

- c ; AN AMBMCAN REVOLUTION

CHEVROLET

Se
Habla

espanol 433 NORTH AVE.WESTFIEID, NJ 07091

908.233.0220
I * tAvail io qual buyen on select models, see Dealer for defofe. Prkefs) intludels) ofi coils to be poid by o romumer sxteol for Ik, rea fees and taxes. No) rwp for typos. Rtb are illuslroiiveonly. Offer sopercedes oil previous offers and connot be combined
| L ™ i with any other offer. Gp V3O/O5.

online from
home. 'Busness. "Raralegal
•Computers. Job Placemen
Assistance. Computer &
nancial aid if qualif

MMMa
MrWW.MtlllwtM««M«ftoCllO

ntlnv.com

•VIA0RA- Prescription
Strength Alternative (30
blue tabs lOOmg $89.95)
No Prescription Neededi
FREE SHIPPING. 1-1
S27-M7O E l l . NN2
utavvonpllli.com

Piano Tuning and repair.
Call for appointment.

973^376-9445.

ftlch'i Piano TunlM
15 yrs e»p. Tuned at 5 uni

versities/l.OOO's of resi
dences. 9OMO1-O293

ROBERT YOUNG Tuned NBC
TV. Met Opera. Westfteld
Schools. Call

908-755-1120

TiNriM ikftnctlM
i l l

ilementary and
High School levels

90M54-7B71

MATH TUTOR for algebra
and geometry. enperi-
enced and successful,
ask for Mary Ellen, call
908-276-8171.

TUTOR for elementary stu-
dents. All subjects, rea
sonabie rates. Call Walter
908-272^463.

^^^^^^^3^^^2^^^^^^^^5^^^^^^^2^«,

Certified
USED VEHICLES

THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAR.

32052 ALL MAKES AND MODELS AVAILABLE!
'00 CHEVROLET

TRACKER 4X4
NEW 05 TRAILBLAZER LT

IT »,'ft:' ji kWV 'In. '•>, -;.v 4 / y i , y y I;K l» W1 Cvj ir

NEW TANK 2004 50cc-
Black with flames, $800
firm 9OM93-3559 TOM

Cuiimltttm
Col«m«n Saqula Pop Up

Camper, goodcond-, 94.
neater, Awning, Refngera
tor, S3,000. 908 739-
1089

1 muhtmm I
ACURA TL 2002— Black w,

leather interior, 67,000
hwy miles, fully loaded in-
cluding auto start feature.
Great condition! Must see.
$16,500. 9OS-272.11.44

FORO Eaalorar ^—.. —
4X4, am/fm/cassette/cd,
4dr,34K orig. ml $12,500
Obo!

Fort FMO KIT, • • , * I T
•» t . cab. LB. 4»4. 7.3
power stroke, loaded. 5
spd., 100k. $a500- Boi)
90&6O&O962

Fort MuaUftt, '00, Si1«r,
4Sk miles, new orakeS,
new tires, njns great, 6
cyl. asking $8900. 90S
789-3429

•JCk m oig mi arid OMV. e«9
cam garage kepi My ttttod.

FOflO MUSTANG U N -
V8, needs trans, body &
interior in great c-ond.
$300 i

Fort Taunit '91- Good
cond. gray int/eit. 75k.
4dr. new tires/trans, pwr
And/locks $1200 obo
S62-70341S1

FORO TEMPO 9O auto, 67k
mi, new tires, good cond.
$1150 90»«l7-7Mi

CMC JIMMT SLE. 96 - 4WD,
all power, 125«, good
cond., new radiator & bat-
tery. $3,525. 90&789<XX>7.

GM JIMMY 99'- 4WD 91k
miles, fully loaded $5000

9 0 8 - 7 W - W M '•'••

Grand Msrqul* 17- 99K,
must see, elegant, while
w/ blue coach roof, blue
lounge seats, dream ride.
exc cond. garaged $2,500
9OS-2734292

GRAND MARQUU 97'- Palm
Beach 109K, teater. wel main
tamed, n e * brakes shocte,
tuned. $4.1009

HONDA ACCORD EX '00
Gold. 4 cyl.. 4rJr. new tires,
tints, spoiler, leather, sunif.
ext. warr. til 9 / 0 7 , 36K mi.,

11K/OB0. 908-789-9241

H0NCM ACCORD EX • 2000. si
«;r. auto, 4 cyl., 2 dr., sun rf..
53K mi., e»c. cond., spoiler.
$11K. 908232-7173.

HONDA ACCORD EX 94'- .n
very good cond, Vtec ertg,
4 cyl, auto, a/c, all poy^er,
ABS. Battery & ( J e ^
(nearly new) $1800 •• -• '.

90S397'42U Call tefeft 9pm

HONDA ACCORD LX 2000-
Navy, AT. 4dr, 80K,
S8.50O/0BO, Call

973-701-2014

BMW 32SXI, 02 4Dr SON.
Charcoal. 109K Hwy
miles. Clean exc. cond.
$19,000 OBO 9OM

BMW 32IN 99'- White/tan.
Ithr, exc cond. 4DR. auto.
All PWD. M/R, CD, heated
seats. 84K $14,500

BMW 3301 0 1 nrem &
sport pkg, titanium silver.

47k mi. exel cond..
$22,000 obo

S 9O&647-2O7S

HONDA CIVIC '96 • Black, 2
door, 5 speed, a/c, sun
roof. 6 CD. very good con-
dition, 45.000 miles.
$4,800. 9082728908

HONDA PRELUDE 96
1O3K mi. New tires. 5 speed.

Great deal! $500 negotia-
ble. Call (908) 612-2752.

HONDA S20OO 00- red. 2
seater sports car. 5 spd,
PAT. everything. Ittir. int, 4 *
mi. $18,000 973-4XMIO3

BMW S2SI '95, auto, AC.
sunroof, leather, loaded.
120K. great cond. $6500
90*3890302

BMW 74011. '94, U2K,
white, auto. $7,000/obo
9O&2096204

BUICK Centry 02, 37K auto
A/CCD/cass excel, cond.
$9,495 90&377-8534

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LOREOO 97'- 6 cyl, 4x4,
117k miles, auto, new
tires, new trans, just Insp,
well maintained Ashing
£4350 90*322-4079

LsndRover Dlscovary 3000
Orig owner, dual surr roo)

seats 7, full power, 79Kml
$16000. 908-2334294

Lincoln Continental '96,
Dark Blue. 100k ff|les.
Mint cond. inside A out,
$3500, 908-591-01*7

Uncoln Continental '02 • 71K,
Pearl White, Leat. Moon
Roof, E<c. Cand.. All Power
$11,500 Call 909-920 0111-

BUICK Park Avenue '9S,
only 74.000 miles, exc
cond. $3.850/obo. Call
9O6V347-7773

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN '97
110,000 miles. Great
condition. Green. Asking
$8,500. (917) 912-872O

Chevy Geo Prlsm/Corolfa
'95- 5spd MT, 1 owner,
new brakes, good mile-
age/condition. $1195 Obo
Call eve's 909489-1756

CHEVY IMPALA - 2 0 0 1 . mint
condition, silver, leather,
42K, loaded. asking
$9500. 732388-8398

Lincoln IS '02- V6. loaded, •;
new cond,, gar, kept, sil- ".'
ver. under 24k mi, asking '.
$15,000 908-370-1777 *

Mania Tribute ES 4*4. '02 -
45k. $13,900., clean,
immaculate cond.. gar.
kept. 908272-1879

Mercedes 3S0 SL, '89, 56k
miles. 7 tops, great «end.
$11,900. call 908-791-
9696

M t n d n C230 '97 exc cond.
garage kept white w /tan inte
nor.lOlK. $10.750/obo.
S086130BW

Chevy Lumfna '99- 87k mi,
good com), a must see!
$3900 obo 908-38*
1341

CHEVY Mallbu '97, 98,000
miles, good cond. Asking
$2,500. 7327440248

Chevy Tahoe LS '99- 63k.
exc cond, loaded. bIJVgray
int, must sell $9,500 obo
Call 908-709-9465

Chrylier LeBaron. '89, 2 dr,
58k garage kept miles, no
dents, no scratches, full
power, $1900. 908-654-
8964

Chrytler Lebaron Convortl-
ble '91- V6, AT, 99k, red.
new blk top, vgc $2200
908-447-5788

CROWN VICTORIA LX 99-
59K. leaUter. well rtiaintahed,
allO)' v«ti!s tuned new bat
te<)' $8,300 908-928-O665

MERCURY COU0AR 9 3 -
(New): tires, brakes. &
Irans. Loaded, 108K miles,
$2750 9O8-789-19S1

Mercury Cougar XR7 '94,
3.8L V6. 120K, new
uans., CD, loaded, good
cond$1600.90&322-4787

Mercury Mountaineer '99,
AWD, V8. auto, loaded.
73.5OC miles, exc cond
$7995. 908-377-3212

Mercury Sable GS. 96
84k, v.lute ext./gray int.
$2000. obo 732-381-
1565

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE OS
99'- 62K, Eic. cond, Red,
5Spd, all pwr. sunroof.
$8,200 OBO 732-382-2609

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
'98 • 80.000 miles, 5-spd.
black with body kit. low
profile tires and rims, very
good condition. $6300.00
90892&2732.

D0O6E GRAND CARAVAN LE
92'- loaded, just passed
insp.. new exhaust, rebuilt
trans BO 7323811685

DODGE Stratus SXT O4, 4
dr., black w/giey inter.. AC
auto. CD. 5.500 miles.
$12,000 908-3894302

NISSAN PATHFINDER LE
981- Gray, 84K, 4x4. Auto,
a/c. CD. Alt power, original
oAner $8500 90*6814221

NISSAN SENTRA GXE • 01 ,
auto, white, fully loaded!
Eicel. cond. 43K. $7,500
90860S0962Bob,

DONATE rOUR CAR... To
The Cancer Fund ol Anier
ica. Help Those Suffering
With Cancer Today. Free
Towing and Tan deductl
ble. 1-80O435-9372

Mrww.cfoa.org

FORD EXPLORER '92, 131K
tires less than year old.
runs well, BEST OFFER-
732-381-6774 Hal

FORO EXPLORER 9 4 - 129k
miles, 5spd manual trans,
red, clean, good cond.
$2900 908-232-5876

HMD EXPLORER SPOHT i n ,
'tWD. exc. cood. 44K.
$14.50O/obo 9086120689

Plymouth Grand Voyager LE
1994 seats 7 84K good
cond. $1700. 908-709-
9210

PONTJAC GRAND AM SE - 4
Dr. V6. 1O0K. Excellent
Condition. S3,600 obo
908-245-7241

Pontlac QTO '04, auto
red, 4k miles. adult
owned. $24,500. Obo
908-272-5034 or 201435-
7035

Pontlac Tran« Am '99- 451, '<
blk w/gray Ith Int. 8cyl, AT' •
Ttop. ps/pw, mint cond' '"
$13,750. 908-298.1013 <

SAAB > 3 '99 - Excellent i
condition, well maintained •-
68,000 miles. $6000' "
9OM64-73BS « I
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tu,
1»TT- In GEM MINT Con-
dition? Thli Is probably
one of the finest in NJ!
Too many extras to list.
So call or email for
mfo/pic'S. $14,000 FIRM.
If you see this car you will
buyff 732-M2-»a5 or

Rifao07090igaol.com

FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE
BAUER 98-Runs great 3"
Rowseat. 90,000 miles,
* 8 » 0 M i k ( 9 0 8 ) i 4 1

I tftTUW. « U t a - Uue/slvT. 4
4., a * A (ffflon. AW FW CC
46K mi., mat oond. Ak
(6900. OfolC

W ' M • 4dr, Auto
iO2K Ml, Dk. Green, Gray
(nt., flood Cond. $1800
• Cl l tM44fr

SL3 '01 • 4 Dr.
Auto, Ft** Equip., 23K
Ml. Uk* M*«r (T900/OBO
M l 732-M241U (day*)
0, 90M72-MS2 (n^M.)

FORD EXPLORER XLT '97
t*c. cond., 92K mi
$6000 or test offer

90840 J4864

Ko"<|*« hom SSOOI
PoHo* hnpomkl

1400-*

02-- wmte. txc. corns..
*°* ">'»es, all Powered
$17,000 906-276-2M7

I TOYOTA COROLLA - 2003
35.600 mi, AC. CD. au!o
trans, Phantom Grey
$11,500. 90B477 5150 cell.

nmwim
FORD RANGER • P«:k up. 96

long bed w'tap, auto. AC.
bK mi. £ooO r:rwt

$3,100. 1(324.
cond.

I TOYOTA Corolla 9 1 , 4 dr .
5 spd. 126K, very good
cond. AC, cruise, ps, ga-
raged,1 4 snow tires on
rims.$1350 M M

Toyota. LandcnilMr, 00,
Sue,,loaded. Exc. Cond
61k. $25.5O0. obo 90&

Tojota Storm* LE '01- 36k
mi. loaded. 2 yr GE
bumper to bumper warr
$'17:500 908-7894)685

VOLVO MO QLT 95 station
wagon, 130k ml., dark
blue, Auto, A/C. clean
$4300. 90S-27S-1944

VW JETTA GL 97 • Blk. 4
dr, A/C. snrf, CD chngr,
89K mi, good cond
$4300. Original Owner.
(908) 276-7798.

"CPICKUP XLT 93 EXT
CAB • loaded, nower eve-
rything, new a/c unit, new
exhaust 10K on rebuilt
er>g., $6500 OBO

900*407-4950

M5 S f 8 R _ 1 _
4DR Crew Cab. 6.5 Turbo
Diesel. Dual Wheel, Tow
Package, Rebuilt Motor
fully loaded. Runs Great'

Asking $8200908-789-0212

Offering You The Ideal Balance Of Power And Refinement

For Less Than You Ever Imagined!
All New 2006 Subaru

B9 TRIBECA

CHEVY ASTRO 99. 70K, 8
pass., front/rear AC, tilt,
cfiiise, tow hitch, $7,000
060, 908464-6338

CHEVY VENTURE LS EXT
20O1, 7 pass., pwi
W/L/M,'Door/Seat. F/fi air
ABS. On Star, 49K 'nmes
$8.800/OBO 908686-5699

Ask about
special '

fi
p

opportunities
t h l t #

VW P m t i t OLX ' 9 * - 60K
Mi, 4Door, V6, Leather,
Moon Roof, Dk Green
$9500 Call 917-816-1550

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PR1CEI PAID, MA
RANO * SONS AUTO
SALES, INC. 507-13
South Ave.. 150 South
AVe., Garwood

HM
19SB WCK ftoadntMter with

80k. engine and trans run
perfect, tons of original parts

in storage. $4950.
• 732-25&9920

Dodge Grand Caravan 92
loaded, 7 oassenger, clean

interior, 1 uent. 5/06
tnsp. 143K nn. drives
good. $800. obo. 732
261-1222

Ford 98, Chateau Club
Wagon Metallic Blue Tri-
ton V8, 153k miles, well
maintained, good a-'c
$5399.00 908-709 0286'

Jeep Cherokee Larado 00-
Tan, all power. Auto, leather
seuts. Tmifty stereo W
ca5S-'cd. mint cond 58k
asking $13,500 obo

8905 233-8284

Think. Feel. Drive.

SUBARU

Redefining The Meaning Of A Sport Utility Vehicle!
• 23 Highway MPG • Vehicle Dynamics Centre

Butek Riviera ' 8 1 • 55k orlg
mi, 307 V8, fully loaded,
exc, cond, S45O0/OB0.
Call 908380-5173

UHLUkC ELM CONV. 197&
*hV>ed, 67,000 mis, Re
stored. Mint Cond., $18,000
obo 9O8-3O11277

Chevy Camaro '72 Baldwin
Motion Phaselll Clone. V8.
AT. new paint & chrome
*8000 firm 90a6530262

CHWf CORVETTE '78 SI
ver Anniversary, A spd, T-

Good condition.
. 90»Sl*02S8

Jeep Grand Cherokee Lim-
ited '01 77K Mi, Great
Confl, Leather !nt. Sun-
roof. Tow Pack. $14200
Call 908 209-0080

Dual Front & £ide Curtain Air B.igs
Power Moon Root

! 1 i- 1 \ -\i,r.. i, ( v | MV

W1 I \ l '•: ( I ) Ml", \ | \ n

Vehicle Dynamics Control
Rear Seat DVD
7 Passenger Seating

TOYOTA SIENNA Mini Van-
2003, Includes Scooter
and Bruno lift for mobility
out of car. 24K, mint,
$21,000. 908-232 1445.

...BUY AT HILLSIDE SUBARU FOR ONLY

32999
SAVE $2305 OFF MSRP

U i l

micJt. u r n * i4is l

QUAMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME 1975-

70K original miles, Interior
like View, exterior needs
*orlsrE)ic, running cond.
$4500 732-2S»-9§20

[MOINIMII14N
Dodge Ram 1500 96

4x4, Fully Loaded,
' C. PW. PL, 68K.

Call 9084S4-1561»68O0

Autoi Wanted: AAA Rated
Oonation. DONATE VOUR CAR.
Boat or Real Estate . IRS Tax
Deductible Free Pick Up/Tow
Any Model/Condition. Kelp
Underpny[lDged Children

Outreactceciteroig

Autot Wanted GET A FREE
VACATION by Donating your
vehicle, boat, property and
KOOd furniture to Duar. Maximue
your RS cletlicoons and r *%> UXSK
in crisis: 1-800-338-6724

CAR DONATIONS - Clioow youi
Chanty; Chikiren's Carx^r, Boy/
Girt Scours. [3ig EitJthers. SPCA,
VMCA. AIDS. Housing Hotneless
and Many More! • fT€E FteMJp
Tax D t b l 14BB39&396S

"Drive a little... Save a lot!"
5 Minutes From X f - W

Roselle Park

KI : B |

8 Minutes From
Green Brook

\Rt.22

7 Minutes From
rsey City

9 Minutes From
Bloomfield

HILLSIDE
1 AUTOMAU

P.irlu.iv

M
Turnpike

Uit
M

Rt. 22 East, Hillside Call 1-866-6-HILLSIDE or hillsideautomall.com
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs 9-9PM, Fri. 9-7PM Saturday 9-6PM We speak English, Espanol, Portuguese, Russian, Korean, Polish, Urdu, Punjabi, Hindi

Prices include j l l cosis lo be paid by consumer excepl tor l it., rcL*. \ !,i\cs. Prices include iill rebatcs/incenlives.
Not responsible for lypogr.iphic.il errors. See dfr tor flct.iils. •:<-'2()().'> r&[5 Inc.

a new set of wheels?

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

the first place to look for everything
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f ENDS SEPT. 30th!

Jeep POMIAI

ID CHOOSE HWM!!

NEW '05 FORD

EXPLORBtXlT
SUV fOR

NEW '05 GMC

YUKON StT
BUY FOS

25442
VIW5M14336, Auto, V6, P/Mnds, P/S/B, Bud Air
Bogs, A/C, 3rd Row Sis. MSRP: 534,5)0. (Price includes
55,068 tmpbyee Oiscwif, 8 $4000 FMCC Rotate if
Oud).

S1

THE NEW 2006 FORD
EXPLORER

34 NOW IN STOCK!

VIN#5J114161, Auto, 5.31, V-8, 4WD, P/S/ABS,
P/Winds/Uks/Mrrs, Tilt, A /C, Duof Air Bogs, Keyless
Entry, Cruise. MSRP: $49,?fl0. (Price includes
S8,792 Solerno Dunne Employee Discount, 8 $3000
Factory Rebate if Qucl).

$

NEW TO CHRYSLER

MORCATOUIBNG
BUY FOR

26632
VIW5R587915, Auto, V-6. AWD, Llhr. P/S/B,
P/Winds/Lds/Mris, Dual Ai; Gogs, A/C,
MVTM/CD/DVD. M5PP:$36,245, (Price includes
S4IS3 Employee Discount. $2000 Rebate, S500 Militory
Rebate 8 S1000 kgeted Direct Mate must have to Oinl).

Jeep
NEW 'OS JEEP

GRAND CHBtOKEE LTD
BUY FOR

VIW5C7I579?, Auto, U, P/Wnds, P/S/B, Dual Ai
Bags, A/C llhr, Roof Rk, Wood Gran. low Pig. MSRP:
$37,445. (Price includes $4,262 Enplojw Disawnr,
$2000 Rebate, $1000 faceted Oired Mater, $500 CoMege
(xeod Rebote, $1000 Salerno Duone Conus Coupon if OuaO.

THE ALL NEW
2006 PONTIAC

TORRENT

SALERNO DUANE Summit
'Expires on Ford and Chrysler on 9/30/05 Pfice(s) includes) all costs to be paid Dy a
consumer except lor lie. leg fees and taxes All vehicles sold cosmelicalt/ as is. Pics
for iltust purps only No( resp for typos. Ad supercetfes all previous oilers, is a coupon
and must be presented at purchase Valid thru 9/30/05

267 BROAD STREET •SUMMIT
908.277.6700 • www.salernoducne.com

Real Sfones
See what your neighbors
are saying: —

-Sandy From
GreenBrook,
"I Shopped all
the Chevy
dealers! Multi had the vehicle I
wanted, the color, and the best
price!

Thanks Multi"

jJWCET

Employee

Everyone
You Pay What WePayl

WE HAVE 9 MODELS THAT
GET OVER 3O MPQ HWY!

-John From Westfield
"My Grandfather, my Dad, and now me, all bought
cars from Mufti. They are just the best!

Thanks Multi!"

-Barbara From Maplewood
"When I take my car in for
service, they fix it right
the first time.

Thanks Multi"

-Michael From Newark
"I thought my credit was ruined, Multi got me
financed, got me a great car and helped me
re-establish my credit!

Thanks Multi"

Stk #05883, VM #57564451,4 cyj, M m a t 5 sod. t/c,
p/s, cd, till dual air bags, rear sports. MSRP: $14,545.

Price includes SSOEI lactofy rabatB.

$
Buy for 12,299

Stk 405937, V1N *5f256267, E cyl wta, a/c,
VABS/w/l/iMU, E d chMJjer. Silt crasi
star. KM rtiejagrt appararei pta.. MSI

incW&llOO fartBryrenate ijSflO dealw discount

Buy for

factary rebate

$

j S*«61!2,Vlf t l l932SI! ,8c»l,art i . i /c. r

cfMSB sw roe!, leiflwt, f stereo, iirokers okj. Itavy duty atomatm. 6.0 V8 enan.AUX
LMS.IlPrS27,B60.Pro [ J lighting.findolsss,sideinwifoon.MSRPS2B.319.Price

22,131J

000 lactMY ritate I $500 de*r dwuit

Buy for

Stk #062 IB. VW « e 7 5 H 9 5 . B cyl, too. a/c,
ip/s/ABS/w/l, at art auce, hgg rart, 4WD. lockimr tear nal.
< tnrierng eon. cargo net-fmn dade. aiarm.

MSRP: $«5Z5?Prt£lrdite $00 factory rebate.

22,677 i 33,499

WIN $500
CASH!

Tell us in
25 words or less

why you think
Multi is N.J.s best

Chevrolet dealer.

ROBERT
RAMIREZ
PRE OWNED

DIRECTOR

3 MILLION DOLLAR USED CAR SACRIFICE
Our lots and showroom are filled to capacity with quality used cars, trucks
& minivans! All will be sacrificed this week at huge discounts. No haggle sale
prices clearly marked! Drive Today! Instant Credit to Qualified Buyers!

' ' i l k SEDOHALX
teB3.63Gmt
W FORD TAURUS IX

; 10,585 L%imLIMITED 4X4 '1G.49& limCAR^SIGNAWRE >W,98B
S438S

S*rlHHiyIIIW0MS81.4cyl. 9u!o. a/c.s/s/b/w/l/lugrjrack. ? S*.*HpVHIW26IOS4.(ORScyl,auto,a/c,p/s/ABS

16 crl auiii. i/c p/s/tVw/i lilt thai aiT '04 CHEVY IMPALA ni.'JJo '04 CHIVYG250C CARGO VAN *1B. 34.i
tiaoi SS.111 mi ' ' Stk #14747A. tflH #491477614 DH. 6 cvJ- auto. a/c. p/s/b/winds/lks. Stk #14697. VIM #41229983. ? DR. 6 cyl auto a/c p/s/ABi ans/fm
W CHEVY CAVALIER "
StkJlM84A.VII(Wlt058?,4tvl,3utoa/cD/s/brJualaiib3gs

TOCfuise. allays 1?,8I? mi
'05FORD . .

m FOCUSZX4 ' i ?fe
00 CHEVY BLAZER S1Q " S ? B & SkfHHKHIftWI94374,4 W 4cyl,auto,a/c,

Slk#16DS0AiflK#Y?1B872?.41DR.auto ficyla/c p/s/b/w/l roof p/i/h/winds/lks/mins.d24.B1Bmi.
! S ! M I U t a W G W 3 m i . ' r ' '05CHRYSLER . , ,
'03F0R0E-150 SB9B5 PT CRUISER TOWING EDITIOH 5 3,7IS
Slk*IB0B7AVll//3(fA]Z537.EcyUittD,a/i:.p/s/ij/lrJual3iita(R Slkil503SA.VII(ftlMI)B0.4DR,4[fl.aifiD,a/c.
work cafoo nan. 105.00? mi p/s/b/winds/lks/mins. c i airbagsL 15.759 mi

Stkl l«S7A.PI IY65D747 4DA !c * l aiio a/c
Iks/mifrs/seais.eass.mpon'rl.featter.aifoys,43,912mi
'02TOYOTA ^ , ™
4 RUNNER SR5 -22,575
sik mm. m miM. m. E C*I. ami. 4M / / / w i i

slew dual itttm Ml seals, 13.0711 mi
'OOCHEVY
SUBURBAN 15004X4 , .V, :Z\: f S f M ocn
Stk/H?8lA.VH «El3l£l?.4 Oil,B cil.auiaa/r.p/s/AaS/winds/lks/ 03 MERCEDES ML 350 .... f j
mirs/seats.cil/casikigflrk.leaffier.arujnwtwel£alannsritem.K37Jmi SlkJI610IA.VIN#3A44338D,4Dfl.6crP.au(a.a/c.p/s/b/w/l.sun
'03 VOLKSWAGEN ' reolledher. roofracfcnawaiion.2tB39JW
PASSATGLS ";&fm& '03GMCOENAU J9f975
Stk #14&45A. Vl* #3P«114J, 4 DR. 4 crl. sum. a/c. p/s/ABS/wiiTEij/iks/ 98454DR a l / / / b / / f / d
mirrs/stsu tiloo, sunrf, leatlier. alum u t e l i alann rfsiem 1\ 032 i

A. VII *DI19845.«8 cul auto, a/c, n/s/l/w/l/i i, ctl
lilUnii5«,!uniMl,lealte,alloft 46.03/mi

irs A BUYERS MARKET FOR USED VEHICLES!
CALL, E-MAIL OR STOP BV'

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ
8O

ANAMBVCANREVDU/DON

SHOWRCX3M HOURS: MON-FRI: 1-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
H O U R S : MON-FRI: 7:30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM

24 HOBRS/7 U n A WEEK!
CAU TO GET APPROVAL TODAY!
NO HASSLE
FINANCE HOTLINE

Prices indudrj all costs lo he home by the consumer except licema, reg. 8 taxes. Pricss include all rebates/incentives, if applicable, bBck to dealer. All offers subject to lender approval. Photos may not accurately represent vehicles. Programs/prices subject to change without notice. Musi bring in ad as coupon. tPriza giveaway l i
monthly. No purchase necessary. See dealer for official rules. Not responsible for typos, errors, or omissions. Cannot combine advertised or previous otters. Often expire 72 nours alter date of publication.


